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The writ for Argentuenil baa been famed. 
The nomination takes place on the 5th 
February, and voting on the 12th.
t s5?mPt *° "P*" • edllee house at

A gentleman in Ottawa is trying to fere 
a syndicate to purohaee the property of 
the Dominion of Canada Plumbago Co/

At the Halifax, N. 8., police court yes- 
tmdày morning, W. R. Henry was com- 
mittea for trial ior swindling the revenue. 

Captain John Carson, in command of the

Islet W*w #f tie President ef tie Beard 
will tie Ottm flroneeit.

Cornwall, Ont., Jan. 2j—The voting 
for a representative of Cm "nwaH to the 
Dominion Parliament to-day resulted in 
the triumphant re-election of Hr. Bergto. 
The following are the majorttto ' <—

Bergm. A IcLeamm.
Cornwall Town —
Fast Ward..,............. 78
Centre Ward............... 82 ..
Westward...................  27
Cornwall Township... ,, 6

Total.........................  187 6

Mai; for Dr. Bergto.. 182 
Maj. for Dr. Bargin 

to 1878.................  38

Net gain in 1880.... 144 |

Strained Retiens of Rns 
sia and Germany.

Whele Scottish delegate ThinksLondon, Jan. 28.
A Berlin despatch 'bays the National of Our (tVERter:tktm to TBM Zeitung, discussing the proposed in greased

army, saysFARMS FOR SALE THE WOLVES AMD THE SHEEP. ■•VS SwSsf Steeh-ralsliE AdvantagM. 
By Telegraph to Tbs MeR.]

Halifax, N 8„ Jan. 27.-Pri.'r*6fii to 
sailing in the Sardinian, Mr, James -Bruce, 
one of the Sootbeh Agrionltural delcY*tcs^ 
was interviewed by an Evening Man toe 
P°rt«v- Mr. Brace has spent three mom'tuf 
m Canada, and is well quabfied*to give an« 
unbiassed opinion. He sain I tm go well 
pleeaed with it, that I purpose coming out 
myself, and at n» distant day either

Reporter—How were yon impressed with 
Nova Scotia ae compared with Ontario ! 
A. I am rather in favour of Nova Scotia ; 
yonr facilities for castle raising and dees

■siuiix’s vpkitm n nnuTBM resolution is to resist<X> NW AT.SusHnesw, as it shows itself and becomes an
power. As,NB HUNDRED ACRES GOOD relations with official but EuropeRefused to Attesd a Banquet 

la Dublin.
only be thoroughly quieted Ottawa, Jan. 28.—Mr. Gee. Laidlaw, 

President of the Credit Valley railway, 
has had an interview with the Premier and 
several Ministers of the (town in relation 
to the general railway system of the aeon- 
try. In the course of a conversation with

JoUert. Clesr dea 
bonne. Apply at 
P.O.Oct.

to the place whence teams of agita-R. SCOTT, Lutherg=Xjl tien have Led. Assurances of peace
from theWILL BUY 89 press ought to be received$1,600ïMîe
with great satisfaction, but it must not be*5 y uiciTM some ru mum mi».a S » "forgotten that it is more to exciteorchard; railwayrich day loam ; rood httjdtajra 

handy. Apply to W. WIANoZl5 -£ s fears than pacify them.IS Ï3Ô=<0 Laidlaw said:
Ministers that her>■§ ïî s a

* * ft,
24 38 3 33 -5 H H H Mï J S X KM »PPbet

The Herald Dublin Rumours of a probe’ lision between 
oerioutly die-OF 90 ACRES IN ■Much fi from the

Tfae populationand Germany are that theiy and disappointment. Cornwallof Marlboroughaction of the of Almonte is 2,074,awaits themChimruaeoesy, two and a hall mil* from eutsed in Lohden, and the relations be. tolly and heartily endorses the N. P. of cattle from Ontario te Halifax alone is 
over *79. Now, this of itself, is a large 
profit. In addition to which, owing to the 
short distance to the place of embarkation, 
the Neve Scotia cattle go on beard the 
ship toA

Q- Die you think cattle earn he raised 
here ay successfully as to Gktorio î 
A. Yes, and more no, judging frees the 
stock shewn me to Cornwall. Imsdcr- 
stsnd that pets toes grow well, so eto- tor- 
nips and mangolds, why then, in steed of 
•hipping the potatoes to the Statwyare 
the/ not fed to cattle, which may bo pre

in refusing to dies at the Lord Mayor’s toeramw of 188 over thesucceed to peel- incus year.iSlEttoUdtam: 12 aSeeofgood hardwood bush
ran uuuuuuutugw • * ___» mnv TO IM RT.V. The mthoritimjL'trabanquet on the 3rd to be to.a sylendi# wheat (arm. Apply to JOHN TUMBLE, quite precarious.jf matinal PRAIRIE PROVINCE NEWS.Daring forty years local lines mainlyreports from commanders of the army con. Dr. Jtaeph Clarke, of Pngwrah, Comber-secure competition andFOR SALE—A FULL earning the condition and state of tire Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 27. 

peg harneatmakers. who reoe
an association, have mads a________ B_
which the masters repudiate. The men 
have gene en strike.
. It is rumenred that Lient.-Governor 
Oauohon will shortly marry an Ottawa

In the Legislature to-day the Premier 
replying to e question, stated that no in
timation has been received ae yet ef the 
Dominion Government to respect to the me
morial adopted last session, praying for 
an extension of the bo on dries of Manitoba.

St, Paul papers announce as one result 
of Messrs. Read and Pali’s visit to Minne
sota, the sale ef two hundred thousand 
norm by the St Paul and Sioux City rail
way to the Land Colonisation end Bank
ing Company of Lend 
dollars per sore, payai 
instalments.

The City Council 
accepted the plans am

-The Winni-banquet. Even when 
Mayer and antagon- 

ont in 1841, Bari de

attend the inaugural the Grand Trunk absorbed by de
gree all the label railways of 
Canada, we shall all be mere eerie. 
I am going to Quebec, on my own respon- 
eibitity, to see if the Premier of Quebec 
will oo-operate to securing absolutely that 
no stock jobbing or other action of the 
proprietary ef the interior line of somma- 
nioatiàn which should extend from Que
bec, via Ottawa, to connect et Toronto 
with all the independent lines which there 
converge, would ever be allowed to he any
thing else than an independent through 
competitive route, end remain subject to 
Government control In the* respect Suck 
a line would be worth e mRhoo dollars to 
Montreal and Quebec, and twice ae much 
to the Province of Ontario, the Great 
Western, end ell the Independent lines 
which converge at Toronto. It would 
emancipate the oeontry bom the Grand 
Trunk. It la now for the oity ef Toronto 
to take steps to have the title to its pro
perty confirmed, end receive its vaine or 
its rent The City and Obunty Council* 
should formulate their views, and through 
their members transmit them to the Secre
tary of State. Their influence will be 
necessary in Parliament The Credit Val
loy bill is prepared. I oowld not have ex
pected a more appreciative reception from 
the Premier and the Government than I

NA, accidentally poisoned 
himealf on Sunday night by taking carbolic 
acid, and died an hour afterwards.

Mr. Justice Henry has refused the appK- 
catien to have the North Ontario election 
«peel tried at the special stating of the 
Supreme Court on tke 3rd of February.

Semai eases of poisoning free eating 
partridges kept too tang after death ha* 
roeentiy occurred at Halifax, Ni 8. Many 
of the viefama had a narrow areas a from 
death.

The Minister of Militia has appointed 
Cant. Provost, ef B Battery, now stationed 
at Quebec, to visit Woolwich to study the

WALL STREET SYNDICATES. national defenoee, and there is marked sect over ISO Improved (anna, alsodescription of ovi 
cida, throughout O'Connell was Lord tivlty in military circles. There areGovernment in 1841, B 

Tory Vioerog, attended.
upon application 

J totale Agents,
tario, seat to that Russia is endeavouring toBncceM In Muck apecuLutioua. Thousands of investments irom 8<G to 8C.iioE are consolidated sod operated a* one Immense capital ; profits equitably divided monthly. Shareholders have all advantages of unlimited capital an* rare experience. — How they tonbe mec.ey la Wall

e Agents, London, 
Temple phamben, Grey, the loeroy, attended,

i at Marlborough' gotta ta en allianoa with France. On tkeOnt, or to of the Duke
that the Lord Mayor presided et

FOR SALE—THE EAST
in hie designs, whatever 

„ „ ieoe Bismarck remains in
the city. He is much improved, but leoks 
feeble and anxious.

A SUDDEN CHANGE.
A Berlin despatch saye the Crown Prince 

of Germany unexpectedly postponed Ms 
departure for Italy to-day Count Van 
Moltke aed other principal dignitaries had 
sswunhlad at the railway station to 
say farewell, but were disappointed 
at his non-arrival. This sudden change 
to the programme of the Crown Prince baa 
caused a great sensation. Rumours refer

and IthaH ef Lot 2S, la the 10th the 19th mat., supporting the (yDenoghoe’sRETURNS IN M.$1,200 •hip of Alt*» resolution. The Viceroy's letter says*with orchard.t3t££ My Lord,—I observe to yourreports free. Like profits as LordofficielWestern railway. Apply to WILLIAM ELLIOTT,Bankers, 36 Wall street. New York.
Hall, at reedntioraWILL BOY THE$12,500 relation to the West efHurrah for Manitoba ! which that respect, 

a million del
of enforcement, end to,Canada, titui 

rated Village her Majesty’s Government have token forla the beautiful, healthy Incorporated 
aetry ; on* y the relief of the distress e: in partstie ieit Eicrma trad m ■until year’s trait

eharac-mm 16,030. In 
goodinUdtngi I regret that

ter of the resolutions will preventNtagan Falla, SI.
having the honour of dining at the Mansion

WEDNESDAY, 3RD MARCH 1880. House on the third of next ith, as itFARM FOR SALE
■ ■w va aula a tv t Jar* Aval evUVwp
a Canadien Bank of Commerce, Brant- 
to Sarah, fourth daughter of Judge

it to Prince Bismarck’, resignation, theiy power either towould not be in
Vatican negotiations, etc. Bismarck hadI offer for sale *64 sans of tha beat tanning formally 

of the To- 
for the proposed railway 
e across the Red River.

with a cen- 
_ doe is to be 

contractera "are allowed 
osit the required security, 
the contract was awarded

For particulars apply, enclosing S cant stamp, to them when they have received yourlands la Pros lease County ; admirably adapted tor Stevens.long interview with the Emperor endsanction, of to make observations uponPRITTIE route BridgeCrown Prince to-day. The Reichstag hasthem while accepting your Lordship's hoe- The corn]». .. sails (rootage. buildings and ition amonsgt fish buyers in
-------—-----district is so greet that the
price has been advanced to 4jo. per poand. 
One buyer skipped last week upwards of a 
ton of bass, pickerel, pike, *0., tor the 
United States.

Mr. David Toed, late foreman of Abell's 
works, Wood bridge, was presented the 
night before last with a stiver fruit stand, 
Ac., by the employés. Mr. Todd wee 
foreman far fourteen yearn, and enjoyed 
the esteem end respect of the man.

On Saturday the Rev. J. A. Smith re
turned from Kings county to Me home in 
St. Martin's, nTBT On arrrône heme he 
complained of a pain in hie head, and died 
two hours later. He was one of the oldest 
Baptist ministers to New Brunswick.

J. B. Sohram, the agricultural imple
ment pedlar charged with forging the 
names Of a couple of Oxford farmers to 
note* had a preliminary at

do nra, v.-e imuu uvutugu . inuuuuqe
In good order ; all under cultivationMANITOBA LAND OFTICK,

rovs?, is to be four64 KINGSTREET EAST, TORONTO. February.have tiie honour to remain.st a sacrifice ; rec
tor setting, old age. Enquire of J. H. BUSCH,T3 A

COTTON YARNS1
MARLBOROUGH. A St Petersburg letter states that the

in erases of the,German army has fallenFOR SALE. The banquet has been
itimated expense of £500 has been givenof the tats John Hew, containing ELECTIONS OF WARDENS.■ nomcocoBu oi toe inw jo un j«w, cwnuimpg 

about 110 scree, and constating of east half of lot 2, to the Dublin poor.Awarded the Onlv Medal given at the Centennial 
Exhibition for Co-ton Yarns of Canadian Manu
facture. Also, First Prizes at Toronto and Otta
wa Exhibitions, 187», Nos. 6s to Ms, White ted 
Coloured

COTTON CARPET WARP-Nos. Ids, 4-pty, WJilte 
Red, Brown, Slate, Ac., fast colours. FuÉ 
length and weight in every bundle.

BRAM WARPS FOR WOOLLEN MILLS— 
Double, and Twisted ; White and Coloured.

HOSIERY AN "I KNITTING YARNS—Of every 
variety required in the Dominion.
400-13 w*, PARU * see.

New Brunswick Cotton Mills. Si. Joha, N.B.

fi, Township 
Stone Road, shouldthe Lord Ms;about 11 miles Tke rmifbgbut thelevee to-ifrom the City of fit. Catharines. A Berlin County Cttoektcorrespondent 

»t of the jour
it reports that the Sr, Louis, Jan. 27. touni-DISEASE AND DISTRESS.order, and the tonoro In sxeeDentooedltimL Magtetrate, -The negro 

About lOAi
Mayor oonsideri that as journey of the Crown Following ls> list of the Wardens choses at theition has set inhe buildings are rory extensive and as arrivedItieal opto-representing all shades of 'rince to Pegli, by the advice of Btamarok, inaugural meetings of the County Councils yester-and left forlevee of and it general!*ion, he Should attend the day, with the raunidpnUtiea which theyTyxhelfi MpMewtie lu ih, ■ ahas caused much As mtny more Csentiss.representative, am 

1er Majesty. The
.lfii«fsfp»fiN»icommented upon in political cirolee. :fiy from1st; respect to her Majesty, Hti.nrax, N.S., Jan. 27. Bast Baton Rouge,irtag : twenty- 

win to sold at Ida, Washington 
, Mi*. They myfever are reported to Dartmouth,a* a bargain. Apply to county, and Grenada,AN ARMED TRUOE, topst8L Catharines, OnL little hope of ridding the there are hordes waitingtown of the disease. It to be eon-Mr. John Bright at i It appears 

coloured peoi
The Critical Stale of A Hairs in Berepe, transportation. The coloured agent hasfined principally to people to poorSaturday.farms Manteb Jno. H. Grout Grimsby(st euae to tee Mam] sent to the relief committee a liât of ninedttwsTerv Harford Ashley. Thurlewto Dutiin London, Ji hundred families whom ho says wish toFprquhar disap- 

in Dartmouth a
Jacobwith power to mil oome north within a few days. SevenThe Timet, in a leading editorialFUJI® BEEF, TO RENT. A FARM peered from hie hundred immigi 

Louis. About o 
to help then on.

have reaohed St. Bijah Stervnot heard ofweak ago , andWILLIAM WKNMAN, here waiting for aidWhat is dia- Ir tends till , ae it was a* that ^ity heMay land
ef the Ot-Ottawà, Jan. 27. town Aldermen will on theif he will craved from tiie Piokanook to-day, . Aisx. McLaroa .1 Oliedeuinalifioation.i of proper a us eleotCteto’toin the" woods for the post week, the intelligence that Joe. TenderTOBACCOS hat inoh achieve- Wsltiogtononly where the Antoine Teener, who to Camber. en thewill need vigilance and the poor land township, had met nomination papers, and Mr. Rowe’s forclass of fishermen on the shone to thethe cam with large traite near London

derry. He rrprspend the oonviotiem that 
if his plan was over adopted, self-interest 
or public opinion, would men compel in
dividual landlords to soli to tenants.

Conservative journals oentoin editorial 
articles severely oritioixing Mr. Bright’s 
utterances, asserting that hia evident 
design was to conciliate the Home 
Raters and Liberals, and he was exceeding
ly seven in depicting the deplorable result 
of alleged British misrule in Ireland. Hia 
denunciations wen yery violent, excelling 
those of Mr. Parnell and other agitators. 
The speech is believed te sound the key 
note of the Opposition policy to Parliament.

London, Jan. 27.
A steamer from Australia is on the way 

to London with an experimental cargo of 
fresh meat in oases containing fifty bullocks 
snd several hundred sheep. . ,

A Constantinople correspondent says the 
English newspaper then has been suspend
ed for criticising the recent honours be
stowed Hafix Pasha, Minister of Police. 
The printing office has bean closed by a 
force of police. The latter act in violation 
of the terms of the capitulation. The 
Porte will be called to account.

A doubtful r 
that under the

They wen to • shantyto hold herself as free as having an auctioneer’s Heenoe, and Aid.PURCHASED — PER from all 
i, to order to he 
■her voies heard 

at enme critical moment, when the whole 
oourm of European history might be hang
ing in the balance. Far greater issues to 
the world are now at stake in Europe than 
to any other quarter of the globe. In de
ciding them, England may have a still 
more beneficent part to play than ever she 
Bee yet fulfilled. To ploy it effectively 
she must be strong, and she should be at

neighbourhood of Halifax, bat the mild to G. B. Hill A Co., mid were crushed Starr’s and Christie's for having liquor tCkpt dockFor the last TWENTY-ONE year» 
this TRADE tvtartt ha» been 
known throughout Canada as
the safest guide to BELIABUB
TOBACCOS.

them, so far, to tke out a living. Should instantly, and Antoine is not ex-W 1BT, tu wJLV vue m uvrog. OUUIUU
weather set in, it is feared much•ratio* irfwp, Improvements, loo 

i to HAOKL A MpmOOdH, fioHcftocs, heldStMarehpected to live. _______
A Server In* Party far ■anttonltnl

Owns Sound, Jan. 27.—The » 
Prison Alfred arrived here to-da1 
Wiarton, and left again with CoL F 
and surveying party, who are g<

Belleville,will be experienced, and the OeL R Ompbeti Wittoedon Friday night, to th» proprietydisposed citizens are called on
lutaotory.UNDER THE OBELISK Thom present agreed to fifty-seven

scree of land to beet culture thisESCAPE OF A DEFAULTER.
and it was stated that a considerable end Glengarry.'mmm amount of stock would be takenthe MasonicExamination make a survey of the channel st Belleville.Emblems Found There, Current, Manitoulin Teiand The weatherOF F//vf A gentleman of Quebec has arrivedis dear and mild. They are likdy to have

Halifax, N.8., Jan. 27. 
from Sydney, 0. B., to-ni
Kavanagh, late publisher of t____ ,_____
that place, and dark in the Savings Bank, 

disappeared mysteriously, and 
acts tried to leave the impres-

-A telegram Ottawa to confer with the Gov
ernment to relation to the un current oota 
in circulation to the city and district of 
Quebeo, known ai "*
Tl^e Quebec people

a good passage.

Suicide ef an Insane OenneiUer.
Halifax, N.S., Jen. 27.—County Conn- 

dllor Donovan, of Ingonish, (Victoria Co.) 
C.B., missing ten days, was found deed to 
the woods this morning, four miles from 
Braddook, about fifty-yards from the poet 
road. He com mi tie» suicide by hanging 
while temporarily ipse ne.

EVENTS IN CUBA. -The member» of tke CountyLondon, Jan. 26.
The Alexandria Herald correspondent 

telegraph* :—Dr. Fenton, a highly instruct
ed Mason, has finished a careful examina
tion of the foundations of the obelisk, and 
confirms Lieut -Commander Gorringe’e 
discovery ef the Maaceio emblems, which 
establishes the relations of many ancient 
Egyptian monuments Dr. Fenton declares 
that the Hiram version of Masonry, which 
originated with the construction of Solo
mon’s temple, is disproved by the relations 
te *" of the obelisk. The

A Week ef Earthquakes la tke Vuelta 
Ahuje Statelet

Havana, Jan. 26.—This being the birth
day of Mrs. Grant, General Callsjaa and 
family dine with General Grant and parte. 
After dinner a few families will spend the 
evening at the palace. General Grant has 
accepted an invitation to visit San Diego 
mineral bathe.

During the past week repeated shook* of 
earthquake were felt in the Vuelta Absjo 
district, being particularly heavy at San 
Christobal. Advices from the latter place

Wilson, Reeve of Monoire oi modo ; v uooz, tteev 
G. F. McKay, Reeve of Innital,Government

who by to purchase the coin at it to the C. Graham, Reeve of Mulmur.
lion of ha: committed suicide by thirteen votes out at fifty sud C. t eeksame manner as the old American silver twenty-five. An ndjaurnment was then moved t®driven from Ms hiding was purchased. enable the clerk to obtain legal advice ae to

The CSty of Horticulturalriend in Sydney, and could They met again at 4.4*Wednesday the Uerk decided to call upon Dr.to tha harbour for hia resolution, requesting the Cite
a —1__lT_____ A-l__ ; of Nottawaeaga, to give the casting vote. TheIDOL

SMOKING
TOBACCO

he made good hia escape to St. to withdraw theta by law author-
a ..1. af 4L. __-a_____

t nay Reeve of Ore would have voted against Mr.Peters, C. B. A constable pursued him, 
t he was concealed to a mer

chant’s store there. The building was 
watched, but, notwithi1 
took him from his hidi 
night, and, rushing past, 
to a boat, when he made 
Madame, Richmond county. Kavanagh is 
said tabs a defaulter to the Savings bank

istagthe sale of the ExhibitionMarutta, Pa. Jan. 27. The by-law, unless withdrawn,of the rate a tramp from- Little Book, the he voted on, Society reporte a 
641. Mr. Thomas

favour at Mr. Cook, who was then declared WardenI, of Marietta, ware killed 
failing derrick with whichhave induced the Government to send 

thither part of the engineer oorpe. All the 
publie buildings at San Christobal are to 
ruins. Seventeen members of the Civil 
Gnard were wounded by failing buildings 
on the night of the 22nd tost.

Heavy rain is falling today to Vuelta 
Abajo. The insurgent chiefs Curdle and 
Sanches were recently defeated to Ctaeo 
Villas district, leaving four deèd and some

balance on hand of *641.yoad doubt, are identical with the menu et mid- Partridge, jr., was elected President.Egyptian god Oak 
iasonry originated

ment of the they wereof Englandwith the Marquis of Lome will arrive in 
; N.S., at noon on Friday, and willbetweenconstruction ef the pyramids, or at least Lansiv, Jen 27—The Ooo.ty ------- U >iu —. ----- . lPersia and Afghsa-period than of hie Honour Lieut. Governor f, Sian. SI.—AM UDHU V

but did not elect a WiThis after-Lootbvhxx, Ky., Jan. "*7.the foundation Her Royal Highness the Primto the amount of *10,000. noon Charles Ponder, a local preacher ofThe approaching session of Parliament 
is regarded much anxiety. It will cer
tainly be stormy. It fa sssorted by the 
Liberals that ere it has continued a fort
night, the Government may be compelled 
either to resign or dissolve. The Govern
ment party sneer at tha threats of the 
Liberate.

Prince Hohenlqhe has again assured M. 
de Freycinet thstit fa the wish and pur
pose of the German Government to main
tain the most cordial and friendly relations 
with France.

The masters have replied to the engine 
men who waited upon them to arrange for 
an adjustment of theta differences in con
nection with the Staffordshire cotton mill 
strike, that they should decline to consider 
any proposition coming from too employés 
ae representing trades-unions. Personal 
appt ali only would receive attention.

A Madrid deopatoh says the minority of 
the Senate and Chamber of Deputies have 
unanimously resolved to resume theta seats 
in toe Cortes to-morrow.

The physicians pronounce Gonzales, who 
attempted to eeseseinsto King Alfonso of 
Spain, insane.

An Athena despatch lays the Ministry 
have tendered theta their resignation bo- 
oar se of the refusal of the Chambers tr 
vote a nun of 2j millions of drachms, 
which the Ministry were to hopes of ob
taining. It fa understood that King George 
will take steps towards the formation of a 
Cabinet as soon aa practicable. The aum

oeas Louies will arrive by toe Sarmatian,toe M. B. Church, committed suicide byiprising the foundation, as well aa their on 8a tarda; and together with Deeeou, iindeay, who 
r earned. Ohs Ooansil

i gin* near New Albany, 
m religious excitement.CANADA'S MINERAL WEALTH.position and arrangement, indicate that suite, will also of the U adjourned 

siesta» takathe and ente were familiar with the higher No deoiiLieut-Governor.v*‘00\ THE IDOL brand 
of Bright Tobaoeo 
yields a rich, fla

grant smoke, that wiU/ be 
highly appreciated, by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobaoeo 
to be had in Canada. V—

thebb is a tin stake as.
REPRESENTED ABOVE OK 
EVERY PLUG. ' j*

arrange-wounded, including aof Masonry at least, aa as toe iterate tending, reception, etc., have
18th degree. Many peculiar Boyle y. theas yet been made.Hautax, N.S., Jan. 27.—Mrs. Joseph 

Kphallen, aged seventy-sight, widow, was 
burned to death yesterday at Little Elver, 
Yarmouth County, while alone to the 
House. It fa supposed her clothing be
came ignited in attempting to light toe fire.

Lin drat, Jen. 27.—Several carloads ofoderstood by Lieut-Commander Gerringe A disturbance occurred at Tbs libel nit of Boyle v. the Okie* be-very rich iron ore, from Thomas Paxton’swere fully explained by Dr. Panton from a Brantford, Jan. 26 —Rev. Mr. Broad- 
ay, pastor of the C. M. church, West 
rantford, conducted revival services on 

, the little edifice being 
S devout ooncreffation. 

The minister had concluded hie address, 
and was engaged to prayer, when suddenly 
a woman named Mira Olinoh strode up the 
aisle with a shawl thrown ever her heal, 
and began pounding the minister, and 
shouting out that Mr. Broadway had

tog of the Y. M. C. A., of Quran’s Uni- gun on Monday and closed on Tuesday,mine to Lutterworth, eame down the Vic
toria railway to-day for the States. A 
large quantity is to be got out this winter.

Bnllnvilln, Jan. 27.—About 300 pounds 
at selected specimens of various kinds ef 
ores from the mineral regions of the North

vanity, bald in tiw Medical College, resulted to a verdict for the defendant.furnishes a else to other A number atKingston. The Gfafshad char ed that: Boyle, whoyoung men«rise, not only under the fi obelisks, Satnrda] the disturbance by ring. is the proprietor of toe IrieA Canadian,but also to other parts of Egypt, rendering i hymn in opporil 
and when they

ition to the one given had been paid far withdrawing hiaprobable a solution of tin mystery of the could not dose the for the Departmental printing at Ottawaconstruction of 'the pyramids. by this they went outride Toe defendants pleadedPBOvnwNOR, Pa., Jan. 27.—A spring.sent from this port yesterday todisooveriw was found a perfect cube and and called Merer». Mato-stone to the Scranton file worksBuffalo, tor theiblems of all Meeouic foundations. er the purpose of a 
comprised iron, gold, the affair by lookingingiy. They eapi the Ottawa. C titan,silver and morning, instantlyGerringe, who fa » the worshippers Ont of the Charlton, Stairs and Cotton.Maclean, Charlt 

was establishedother ores and were selected by a practical completely shettering, toe-member ef the Mraonio fraternity, entirely window, and by thikt the tenders of Mask-mineralogist andrained her character by dander. A great 
commotion ensued. A lush was made for 
the door 'by some. Others seized the in
truder and hustled her out of doors. The 
minister explained that the woman was 
evidently insane, ae he did not know her 
at aU. Mira Clinch fa a blushing maid of 
fifty rammers.

It is supposed Mira Clinch fa labouring 
under an hallucination. She fancies Mr. 
Broadway wants to marry her. No other 
cause fa araigned for the attack. Mr. 
Bread way has not given her any cause to 
suppose that he thinks more of her than

let toe in tosh and Charlton were reallyMg. Valin will be too Conservative can
didate in Montmorency, and Dr. De St 
George the Liberal Mr. Langlois will 
run ra an Indépendant, to favour of Pro-

approbation. tereat of Maeleao, Roger A Co., who got 
the contract, and that Roger hod given 
Cotton *8,000 to buy Boyle oft Beyle, 
however, swore tint he bad neither re
ceived nor expected to receive any of this 
money, and Cotton «aid he had not paid 
him any. Mr. McCarthy, Q G, appeared 
for the plaintiff, and Mr. Bethnne, QjC.. 
far the defendants-

Mr. J.e. MoGann, the well-known in-
a tracter of the deaf and (tomb, died atNap AN si, Jan. 27.—A young man, 

about eighteen years of age, named Brown, 
stole *61.50 from his mother at Kingston 
to day, and left the dty. Hit mother took 
the afternoon train, expecting to overtake 
the boy and a companion en seme freight 
train before they reaohed Toronto. Both 
boys got aboard the same train at Collins’ 
Bay rad Mrs. Brown had them arrested at

Independent, to favour of Pro to Belleville on the 23rdPrtsboro, Pa., Jan. 26.—There was morning, afterresumption of work at nearly all deaf and dumb inpioneerA Mrs. Martin (me Bourbera) of Stthe river mines to-day at the old rat*, 3 
to Sjo per bathe!, with no seals. A tow 
pits remain idle from a cause not connected 
with the strike. This virtually ends the 
great coal strike.

Although the river nines have resumed 
work, ft fa reported they hold a meeting 
of delegates on Wednesday, and if two- 
thirds of toe miners favour a strike they 
will b# out by Saturday again for 4j sente. 
The railroad miners are stiU out, except 
in a few eases. The operators claim they 
will all be In by Monday next. The Sec
retary of the Miners’ Union, however, 
claims that toe strike on tits railroad fa 
stronger than ever. j

this Province, ha: established a school
n-i>PRINCE Of WALES to Toronto, whence removed to Hamilrad lodged to

where he carried en- a school withSt Joseph, charged with
from the On thethe ham of a neighbour with establishment of the institution at Belle- THE ESTIMATES.

The following fa a

had quarrelled. Her awn children are
ville, he was appointed one of its teachers.For sale by all FIRST' this place rad placed to the police station. but on account of old age rad ill-health of toothe Hastings LandA oempan; in 1878. Deceased was a native mated expendfansw of the Provtora farany other member of the congregation. 

Mr. Broadway fa not a regularly ordained 
preaohef, but has been filling the position 
tor some time. He fa a student attending 
Brantford Collegiate Institute, rad from 
Woodstock.

CLASS G-roeery Houses _____________ __ HHHHH'tly been
formed at Belle ville far the parpen of 
purchasing and locating lands to Manitoba, 
and sending these who are wuetwardiy in
clined thereto. The officers of the organ
isation are n follows President, j! C. 
Footer ; Vise-President, J. M. Ashler ; 
Secretary, F. Bren ton ; Treasurer, P. R. 
Daly. Three delegates, who are t^ge ont

Hamby,

id, and aged wventy-three.
throughout the Demi- totq the Dominion,The faniimportations 

of British Ol
.8 in,*? so•Two barrels, ship.Atlanta, Jan. 27. LeqMstionCate ni bin, for December,elusiveA Son, plough manufacturera.pad to Aviraked far by the Ministry fa equivalent tonion. yesterday, and found to eon-*340,000. 408,127 00tain the corpses of three half-grown par-The German Liberals will support the Total dutiable goods *2,884,210w. c. McDonald, It was found they belonged to an. IÜ. S. silver coin)bill for an in ere see of the army if the agrtetetore, Alta, Literal, rad1,1*4.878Free soodq SRand were for theother Avery, emilitary service is reduced to two years. 1*0,900 06outer every, a onqu

Atlanta Medical ColNew Orleans, Jan. 27. It to reportedXumlhctarer, 78,282 «8The deposed Bishop of Breslau has rah- «ira. *4,002,117a duel fa on the tapie this afternoon, be- *1,182 senear Cincinnati.mitted to the Government terms.MONTREAL. tween Major E. A. Darken, of the Demo- pointed ra fallowsA Paris deopatoh rays M. Tirard ra. era*, and Major H. J, Hearsay, of the State*. Ashley and J. 8. Hamilton. The exporte far December, exclusive of Repairs.nouneed to the Chamber of Deputies to-dayBesuport, who was in the 146,6*0 78British Columbia, werethat the Government would continue toTHE WEEKLY Albion Hotel, walked up te a Grnrnmuro, Pa., Jan. 27.—As the will 
of the late Sebastian Brant, bequeathing 
his estate, valued at *40,000, to hia grand
children, wra being read yesterday, 
Andrew George, hie son-in-law, raked to 
era it, and throw it into the fire. The

is ae sweetness in a kiss,Scrofulous Humors.—The Vsoutinsuniversal amnesty. RepairsUnless your teeth am just likehas cured many cases of

Szîïr&nin
many of the known reme 
trying the VaoKisa, tha 
to, “It rate differently, w 
from ray mediates I hr

of s greetrad without ray Then would 
UraSOZOl 

For it alone | 
White tool

share itsAlice off where thehim to the few. disaster to thediaeoleurtog the 
n. A complaint at once, sweet 71,900 toChargee onit is in the fact that toothe Ida ef WiPrice 31.04 to year. done of his ivw to the month,wherry containing 

ary. Two ration
with a 6e.ee> #ee1*10,48»and ftaganoe of the South.at «berate at twnt? per ties sailors of the British nary.has bean will left *6 to George. He has bean ar-innHntlrsi

es «bemteê •Mavra or1,119,710were drowned. 2.W.IMStar its muM. Gambetta fa very ill with lntanrittent *37,182 fa raked for mis eiianeere117,217Vnoirnrs will olerase scrofula from tha We have known *6,000 is insertedpenditure. Of thisThe Ptita*. MlUer.
to defray the expenses ef theSarnia, Ji strike of the Burnley wee vers fa-The funeral at Wind- 4,480,186 190,417

801,(80 Oommiraou ; *5,1 
moving lunatic*.

Agricultural for ex.grove, the
tboKehi- N males toof removingMliatootfan to oorNora Scotia, favor. I tried Quinine, Anerite, and every at our *600,797fa the favouriteBritijr^wra to hove

arise to heatban
Giles’ Pilfa rad liniment *4 000 for 30hhe funeral, his friend* than all el* together fee theer error la. rays toe owners ef toe enheeribedtejraé the 1* to proceed. far heavy 67; paid uptoe Lexer have arada »to hold s Mr. Bad with. Dentist, have tonevery house, 

in attachai?
rad be toshould be kept to take pises rathe Mb el FetararyForty-first strraLhealth fa reported to be read ia era for ,761.7» i

On**' PDU eurra Ptt*, ihows ra iuofusst of«105,802.1 *178,302,684,Chrietkm Pram, to « the Tth aod peOfaf ra the Ufa.improving. wMirati
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WALL STREET SYNDICATES. .

Thr Syn<ilcatr Syxtn
. iu 8*o to ÿc.r.üo a -
one Immense capital ; pro; t 
frhareholdere have all a-1 \

otTi-rs the T-est guarantees for 
’1 housaud» of investment» .TiHolidated and operated as equitably divided monthly, gee of unlimited capital and

«experience. •* How they make more; in Wall 
rert." Circular sent free. Aii'!re« Allen, Jordan # 
... UaokerstLl Urokiri, 54 Wall SlreeUN. V*

$1,200.
39RETURNS IN

day9 on $100 invested. Official 
reports free. Like profits weekly on stock option* 
of $10 to $50. Address T. POlTER WIGHT A (X)., 
Bankers, 35 Wall street, New York. 370-S2

Hurrah ÏW Manitoba !
j the mr EiciBsma mn nm iiiitobi

WILL START ON

WEDNESDAY, 3RD MARCH 1880.

I* For particulars apply, enclosing 3 cent stamp, to

H W PRITTIE,
MANITOBA LAND OFFICE, 400-39

64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
I VA HK>T

COTTON YARNS !
Awarded the Oniv Medal given at the Centennial 

Exhibition for Cotton Yarns of Canadian Manu
facture Also, First Prizes at Toronto and Otta
wa Exhibitions, ;S79, >oe. 5s to Us, White and 
Coloured

COTTON CARPET WARP-Nos. 10s. 4-ply, W^ite, 
Red, Brown, Slate, die., fast colours. Full 
length and weight in every bundle.

BEAM WaRPS FOR 'VILLEN MILLS—Single, 
Double, and Twisted ; White and Coloured. 

HOSIERY ASh KNITTING YARNS—Of every 
| variety required in the Dominion.

4CU-13 Wit. P4KM * SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mills, St. John, N.B.

JOHNSTON’S’
FLUID BEEF,

The greet muscle 
former. The most 
perfect food for in
valids ever intro
duced

Sold by Chemists^

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY -ONE year» 

this TRADE MARK hag been 
known throughout Canada as
the safest guide to RELIABLE
TOBACCOS.

vilSJs

IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO
*ID0L?
^ATR^"

THE IDOL brand
of Bright Tobacco 
yields a rich, fla

grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS, 
REPRESENTED ABOVE OIT 
EVERY PLUG.

QfPRINCE of WALESo
11 * Me

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion,

W. C. MCDONALD,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.

THE WEEKLY MAIL
Is published every Thursday morning in time far 
the English mail,"second edition on Friday, and de- 

I spaced by first trains and express to aU parti oft 
th» ufcniuion. Price $1.G0 a year.

Advertisements for casual Insertion are charged 
a* the rate of twenty cents per lme ; contract rates» 

j by the year made known on application. Condensed.
I advertisement* are Insetted at the rate of fifty costs 
[[.per twenty words, and 2J cents each addltkisal 
f word.
\ TEB WEEKLY MAIL forms as excellent 

medium through which to reach the public, circu
lating from every Post Office and prominent point la 
Ontario, and large' 
bec. Nova Scotia, Î 
and Manitoba. 

i The Publisher ef The Maü will not be nepooeibla 
for any omiseioe to print, er error is, legal or other 
advertisements beyond the amount actually paid for 
such advertisement
TEB WEEL as* MAIL—Prints! sad publMhed 

by CHRISTOPHER W BUNTS*, at the ofloe.
: comer of Ring and Bay streetI tn Che Ofc « 

Toronto.

1 largely in the sister "Provinces at Quo- 
»tia. New Brunswick, British Oehsnbta,

VOL VIII. NO. tv> TORON' FRIDAY, JANUARY 30. i»80. PRIuJ5 THREE CENTS.

jfarms tor «ftale.
Advertisemeats •/ Ferns For Sale or to Rent 

are inserted in titil Column, *0 uorit lor Me; 
took additional word to. Parties reptymo to 
advertisements uM please Hate tkat tkey m 
tkem m TBS MAIL.

fMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE
I —Counties Wellington and York. fROBERT 

CONWAY, Auctioneer, Eramosa poet-office ; or W. 
H BEST, Barrister, Toronto. 393-52

oNE HUNDRED ACRES GOOD
wild land, 8 acres cleared, for seven hundred 

Jollars. Clear deed and eaty tenns. Near Shel- 
Dourne. Apply at once to W. R. SCOTT, Luther 
P 0 . Out. 4091

CïCiCï W1LL BÜY 89
yl^D v/V/ a.res, twenty stump free ; 
-ich clay loam ; good buildings, orchard ; railway 
bandy. Apply to W. WIANCKO, Sparrow Lake,
Ont.

I u<
_______ Vlra<l lor reran _--------

terms ind title. About seven mi™. -------
bourne station. Apply at once to W. R. SCO IT, 
Luther P.O., Ont ^

Farm of 90 acres in
Chinguacouey, two and a half miles from 

Brampton, lot 2, can. 3, west, C. K ; good dwelling 
end outbuildings ; 12 acres of good hardwood bush ; 
a splendid wheat fane. Apply to JOHN TRIMBLE, 
on premises, or address Brampton P.O.__________
"El A RMS FOR SALE—A FULL
J_ description of over 200 improved farms, also 
wild lands, throughout the whole of Western On
tario, sent to any address upon application to GEO. 
B. HARRIS A 00., Real Estate Agents, London, 
Ont., or to our Branch Office, Temple phambere, 
Toronto street, Toronto._________________891-52

Farm for sale—the east
half of Lot 25, in the 10th con. of the Town

ship of Albion ; 90 acres cleared ; 20 acres fall 
wheat in ; 40 acres fall pl< ughed ;*with orchard, 
dwelling house, frame barn and stable ; 3 miles from 
Tottenham Station on the Hamilton and North- 
Western railway. Apply to WILLIAM ELLIOTT, 
Mount Wolfe P. O.

$12,500i WIi.L BOY THE
best, handsomest, cheapest 

homestead and 25 acre fruit farm in Canada, situate 
in the beautiful, healthy incorporated Village of 
Grimsby ; good peach country ; on* year’s fruit 
recently brought me $5,0)0. In 1878 I had 2,100 
barrels of apples ; good buildings ; Hamilton City 
by Great Western, 50 cents ; Niagara Falls, $1. 
W. W. KITCHEN, Grimsby, Ont. 

SPLENDID
I offer for sal

FARM FOR SALE
• sale 354 acres of the best farming 

lands in Frontenac County ; admirably adapted for 
stock and grain raising ; situated on ba^ks of St 
Lawrence river ; o e mile frontage . buildings and 
fences in good order ; all under cultivation ; no 
waste land ; 2,000 bearing apple trees ; a fine gar
den ; near market ; will bt- sold at a sacrifice ; rea
sons for selling, old age. Enquire of J. H. bUSCH, 
Wolfe Island, Ont. 406-4

Farm fur sale, — the
homestead of the late John Dew, containing 

about 110 acres, and consisting of east half of lot 2, 
in concessions 5 and 6, Township of Louth. This 
farm is on the Louth Stone Road, about 1J miles 
from the City of St. Catharines. The land is in 
splendid order, and the fences in excellent condition. 
The buildings are very extensive and as good as 
new, having been in most part rebuilt by Mr. 
Dew. There is a young apple orchard of select 
trees in addition to the old one ; also, a number of 
peach, plumb, and pear trees, and choice grape 
vines, all in bearing ; twenty-five acres of fall wheat 
in the ground ; will be sold at a bargain. Apply to 
WM. CHAPLIN, St. Catharines, Ont 409-2

latest cable revs.
Strained Relations of Bus- 

sia and Germany.

BISMARCK’S OPPOSITION TO PANSLAVISM

Refused to Attend a Banquet 
in Dublin.

BRIÎHIM SCMIE FOR IRELAND’S RELIEF.

Beapenalen ef mm EmgUmfc J.irul In

The Herald, Dublin ondent tele-

jjarnts BHanteb
ANTE!) TO RENT. A FARM
ol 1*0 to 20» vm WILLIAM WEN MAN,w

WANTED

correapom
graphs :—Much feeling has been aroused 
by the action of the Duke of Marlborough 
in refusing to dine at the Lord Mayor’s 
banquet on the 3rd of February next. 
During forty years there has been no 
occasion when the Viceroy has failed to 
attend the inaugural banquet. Even when 
O'Connell was Lord Mayor and antagon
izing the Government in 1841, Earl de 
Grey, the Tory Viceroy, attended. The 
reason of the Duke of Marlborough’s re
fusal is that the Lord Mayor presided at 
a meeting of Irish Home Rule members on 
the 19thmet,, supporting theO’Donoghue’e 
resolution. The Viceroy's letter says :—

“ My Lord,—I observe that in yonr 
official capacity as Lord Mayor, you pre
sided at a public meeting held in the City 
Hall, at which resolutions were passed in 
relation to the West of Ireland, to schemes 
of enforcement, and to tb* measures which 
her Majesty’s Government have taken for 
the relief of the distress existing in parts 
of the country. I regret that the charac
ter of the resolutions will prevent me from 
having the honour of dining at the Mansion 
House on the third of next month, as it 
would not be in my power either to ignore 
them when they hive received yonr official 
sanction, or to make observations upon 
them while accepting your Lordship’s hos
pitality.

“ I have the honour to remain,
“ Your obedient servant,

MARLBOROUGH.”
The banquet has been abandoned. Its 

estimated expense of £500 has been given 
to the Dublin poor. It la proposed that 
the Lord Mayor should decline to attend 
the viceregal levee to-morrow, but the 
Mayor considers that as Chief Magistrate, 
representing all shades of political opin
ion, he should attend the official levee of 
the Queen’s representative, and thus show 
respect to her Majesty. The corporation 
has passed resolutions, sustaining the 
Mayor.

Mr. Jokn Bright at Birmingham on 
Saturday suggested that Parliament ahould 
appoint a Commission tq go to Dublin 
with power to sell farms of the landlords 
to tenants willing to buy, and to advance 
three-fourths of the purchase money, prin 
oipal and interest to be repaid in tlur1-
five yearn, Snob

to advertise with >OM<

I ADAM.Send fall particulars, on forme supplied, to i 
SON t CO., Hamilton.__________________ 406-ly

Farms purchased — per
SONS having improved farms for rale through- 

out Ontario will Aod purchasers by sending particu
lars, stating acreage. Improvements, locality and 
price to HÀGEL A MURDOCH, Solicitors, Toronto.

see-61

UNDER THE OBELISK.
Examination of the Masonic 

Emblems Found There.

London, Jan. 26.
The Alexandria Herald correspondent 

telegraphs :—Dr. Fanton, a highly instruct
ed Mason, has finished a careful examina
tion of the foundations of the obelisk, and 
confirms Lient -Commander Gorringe’a 
discovery of the Masonic emblems, which 
establishes the relations of many ancient 
Egyptian monuments Dr, Fanton declares 
that the Hiram version of Masonry, which 
originated with the construction of Solo
mon’s temple, is disproved by the relations 
of the foundations of the obelisk. The 
Masonic emblems of life and the sun. be- 
yond donbt, are identical with the monu
ment of the Egyptian god Osiris. This 
proves that Masonry originated with the 
construction of the pyramids, or at least 
with a far remoter period than 
the construction of the foundation 
of the obeliek. The number of blocks 
comprising the foundation, as well as their 
position and arrangement, indicate that 
the ancients were familiar with the higher 
degrees of Masonry at least, as high as the 
18th degree. Many peculiar emblems not 
understood by Lient.-Commander Gorringe 
were fully explained by Dr. Fanton from a 
Masonic point of view. This discovery 
famishes a cine to other important dis
coveries, not only under the fallen obelisks, 
but also in other parts of Egypt, rendering 
probable a solution of the mystery of the 
construction of the pyramids Among the 
discoveries was found a perfect onbe and 
also emblems of all Masonic foundations. 
Lient -Commander Gorringe, who is a 
member of the Masonic fraternity, entirely 
approves Dr. Fenton’s explanations, and 
gives this despatch his entire approbation.

End »f the treat Ceal Strike
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 26.—There was a 

general resumption of work at nearly all 
the river mines to-day at the old rates, 3 
to 3^0 per bushel, with no scale. A few 
pits remain idle from a cause not connected 
with the strike. This virtually ends the 
great coal strike.

Although the river miners have resumed 
work, it is reported they hold a meeting 
of delegates on Wednesday, and if two- 
thirds of the miners favour a strike they 
will be oat by Saturday again for 4} cents 
The railroad minera are still out, except 
in a few oases The operators claim they 
will all be in by Monday next. The Sec
retary of the Miners’ Union, however, 
claims that the strike on the railroad is 
stronger than ever. y

An KJsprwvabed Assault.
Quebec, Jan. 27. -On Saturday night a 

milkman from Bcanport, who waa in the 
Albion Hotel, walked np to a gentleman 
sitting in the office, a retired British offi
cer, and without any provocation struck 
him In the faoe, discolouring the vicinity 
of one of his optics. A complaint has been 
made at the Police Court, and a warrant 
has been issued for the arrest of the as
sailant.

Suspicion, at Peel Flag.
Narnia, Jan 27.—The funeral of Wind 

grove, the man supposed to have com 
“fitted suicide last Sunday night by hang- 
‘“g himself, was to have taken place this 
a-ternoen, but at the time approached for 
ihe funeral, his friends decided not to al- 
low It to proceed, as they wished to hold a 

mortem examination, there 
•opposition of foul play. 1 
** to take place to-morrow.

Mr.

i sell. He

GERMANY AND RUSSIA 
bismabck’s opposition to planslavism—

THE INCREASE OF THR ARMY APPROVRD
BY THE GERMAN NATION.

London, Jan. 28.
A Berlin despatch Says the National 

Zeitung, discussing the proposed increased 
army, says ‘ ‘ the German nation is almost 
unanimous in its approval Bismarck’s 
resolution is to resist Panslavism as soon 
as it shows itself and becomes an aggressive 
power. As yet Germany preserves friendly 
relations with official Russia, but Europe 
can only be thoroughly quieted by exer
tions in the place whence senses of agita
tion have proceeded. Assurances of peace 
from the Russian press ought to be received 
with great satisfaction, but it must not be 
forgotten that it is more easy to excite 
feare than pacify them.”

PROSPECTS OP A COLLISION.
The reoent preparation^ for an increase in

ing of uneasiness in all diplomatic circles. 
Rumours of a probable collision between 
Russia and Germany are serioudy dis
eased in London, and the relations be
tween thoee two powers are considered 
quite precarious. The Czar receives daily 
reporta from commanders of the army con
cerning the condition and state of the 
national defences, and there is marked ac
tivity in military circles. There are also 
reporta that Russia is endeavouring to ne
gotiate an alliance with France. On the 
other hand it is asserted that Bismarck is 
attempting to secure the co-operation of 
Austria and Italy in hia designs, whatever 
they may be. Prince Bismarck remains in 
the city. He is much improved, bnt looks 
feeble and anxious.

A SUDDEN CHANGE.
A Berlin despatch says the Crown Prince 

of Germany unexpectedly postponed his 
departure for Italy to-day Coont Von 
Mcltke and other principal dignitaries had 
assembled at the railway station to 
say farewell, but were disappointed 
at hia non-arrival. This sodden change 
in the programme of the Crown Prince has 
caused a great sensation. Rumours refer 
it to Prince Bismarck’s resignation, the 
Vatican negotiations, etc. Bismarck had 
a long interview with the Emperor and 
Crown Prince to-day. The Reichstag has 
been summoned to meet on the 10th ef 
February.

a thunderbolt.
A St. Petersburg letter states that the 

increase of the. German army has fallen 
like a thunderbolt upon the Russian peo
ple.

another cause for comment.
A Berlin correspondent reports that the 

postponement of the journey of the Crown 
Prince to Pegli, by the advice of Bismarck, 
has caused much surprise and is generally 
commented upon in all political circles.

mended compulsory sale only where the 
land is owned by London companies, as is 
the case with large tracts near London
derry. He expressed the conviction that 
if hia plan waa ever adopted, self-interest 
or public opinion, would soon compel in
dividual landlords to sell to tenant».

Conservative journals contain editorial 
articles severely criticizing Mr. Bright’s 
utterances, ssserting that hia evident 
design was to conciliate the Home 
Rulers and Liberals, and he waa exceeding
ly severe in depicting the deplorable result 
of alleged British misrule in Ireland. His 
denunciations were yery violent, excelling 
those of Mr. Parnell and other agitators. 
The speech is believed to sound the key 
note of the Opposition policy in Parliament.

London, Jan. 27.
A steamer from Australia is on the way 

to London with an experimental cargo of 
fresh meat in cases containing fifty bullocks 
and several hundred sheep.

A Constantinople correspondent says the 
English newspaper there has been suspend
ed for criticising the recent honours be
stowed Hafiz Pasha, Minister of Police. 
The printing office has been closed by a 
force of police. The latter act in violation 
of the terms of the capitulation. The 
Porte will be called to account.

A doubtful report from Teheran says 
that under the influence of England an 
understanding has been arranged between 
Persia and Beloochistan as against Afghan
istan.

The approaching session of Parliament 
is regarded much anxiety. It will cer
tainly be stormy. It is asserted by the 
Liberals that ere it has continued a fort
night, the Government may be compelled 
either to resign or dissolve. The Govern
ment party* sneer at the threats of the 
Liberals.

Prince Hohenlctop has agsin assured M. 
îatit

AN ARMED TRUOE.
The Critical Stale ef Affairs la ffarope.

1ST CABLE to THE MAIL.]

London, Jan. 24.
The Tima, in a leading editorial to-day, 

commenting on the proposed increase in 
the German army, says :—“ What is dis
turbing in the matter is th*vivid revels-

neh "may avert » collision of 
these armed forces, but such an achieve
ment will need incessant vigilance and 
patience. At such a time England ought 
to hold herself as free at possible from all 
unnecessary entanglement», in order to be 
able, if necessary, to make her voice heard 
at some critical moment, when the whole 
course of European history might be hang
ing in the balance. Far greater issues to 
the world are now at stake in Europe than 
in any other quarter of the globe. In de
ciding them, Eegland may have a still 
more beneficent part to play than ever she 
has yet fulfilled. To play it effectively 
she must be strong, and she should be at 
peace."

THE CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY.

treyc 
b of tpose of the German Government to main- 

tain the most cordial and friendly relations 
with France.

The masters have replied to the engine 
men who waited upon them to arrange for 
an adjustment of their differences in con
nection with the Staffordshire cotton mill 
strike, that they should decline to consider 
any proposition coming from the employés 
as representing trades-unions. Personal 
appeals only would receive attention.

A Madrid despatch says the minority of 
the Senate and Chamber of Deputies have 
unanimously resolved to resume their seats 
in the Cortes to-morrow.

The physicians pronounce Gonzales, who 
attempted to assassinate King Alfonso of 
Spain, insane.

An Athens despatch says the Ministry 
have tendered their their resignation be
cause of the refusal of the Chambers to 
vote a sum of 2J millions of drachms, 
which the Ministry were in hopes of ob
taining. It is understood that King George 
will take steps towards the formation of a 
Cabinet as soon aa practicable. The sum 
asked for by the Ministry is equivalent to 
$340,000.

The German Liberals will support the 
bill for an increase ef the srmy if the 
military service is reduced to two years. 
The deposed Bishop of Breslau has sub
mitted to the Government terms.

A Paris despatch says M. Tirard an- 
noaneed in the Chamber of Deputies to- dsy 
that the Government would continue to 
oppose universal amnesty.

The foundation for a report of a great 
disaster to the steamer Princess Alice off 
the Isle of Wight is in the fact that the 
steamer collided with a wherry containing 
Bailors of the British navy. Two sailors 
were drowned.

M. Gambetta la very ill with Intermittent 
laryngitis.

A great strike of the Burnley weavers is 
imminent. *-

A despatch from Lahore says the Kehi- 
stans are preparing an expedition against 
the British.

A Berlin despatch says the owners of 
the Luxor have made a claim fer heavy 
damages against Peru.

Lord SaUabory’s health to reported to be 
improving.

EVENTS IN CUBA-
A Week ef Barlhqmakee In Ike Vuelta 

Abajo Metrics
Havana, Jan. 26.—This being the birth

day of Mri. Grant, General Callejaa and 
family dine with General Grant and party. 
After dinner a few families will spend the 
evening at the palace. General Grant haa 
accepted an invitation to visit San Diego 
mineral baths.

During the past week repeated ahccks of 
earthquake were felt In the Vuelta Abajo 
district, being particularly heavy at San 
Christobal. Advices from the latter place 
have induced the Government to send 
thither part of the engineer corps. All the 
public buildings at San Christobal are in 
ruins. Seventeen members of the Civil 
Gnard were wounded by falling buildings 
on the night of the 22nd in et.

Heavy rain ia falling today in Vuelta 
Abajo. The insurgent chiefs Carfllo and 
Sanchez were recently defeated in Cinco 
Villas district, leaving four dead and same 
wounded, including a lieutenant-colonel.

Met view ef the President of the Board 
with the Ottawa Government.

THE WOLVES AND THE SHEEP.

A ’ Question of Paramout 
Toronto.

Interest to

Ottawa, Jan. 28 —Mr. Geo, Laidlaw, 
President of the Credit Valley railway, 
has had an interview with the Premier and 
several Ministers of the Crown in relation 
to the general railway system of the conn- 
try. In the course of a conversation with 
a reporter,

Mr. Laidlaw said :—“ I came here to 
tell her Majesty’s Ministers that her 
Majesty’s wolves were devouring her

or get it from Parliament to protect the 
municipalities from the bitter disappoint
ment that awaits them if the Grand Trunk 
or other great companies, succeed in pool- 
mg, leasing, amalgamating or buying the 
local lines mainly subscribed and butit to 
secure competition and fair treatment. If 
the Grand Trunk absorbed by de
grees all the local railways of 
Canada, we shall all be mere serfs. 
I am going to Quebec, on my own respon
sibility, to see if the Premier of Quebec 
will co-operate in securing absolutely that 
no stock jobbing or other action of the 
proprietary of the interior line of oomme- 
nioation which should extend from Que
bec, via Ottawa, to connect at Toronto 
with all the independent lines which there 
converge, would ever be allowed to be any. 
thing else than an independent through 
competitive route, and remain subject to 
Government control In that respect Such 
a line would be worth a million dollars to 
Montreal and Quebec, and twice as ranch 
to the Province at Ontario, the Great 
Western, and all the independent lines 
which converge at Toronto. It would 
emancipate the country from the Grand 
Trunk. It is now for the city of Toronto 
to take steps to have the title to its pro. 
perty confirmed, and receive its value or 
its rent. The City and County Councils 
should formulate their views, and through 
their members transmit them to the Secre
tary of State. Their influence will be 
necessary in Parliament. The Credit Val
ley bill is prepared. I could not have ex
pected a more appreciative reception from 
the Premier and the Government than I 
received.”

DISEASE AND DISTRESS.

CORNWALL EJ.EOT ION.
Or. Herein IsmImM b7 “ Increased 

Major»» 7
Cornwall, Ont., Jan. 2, L—The voting 

for a representative of Ce» "“wall in the 
Dominion Parliament to-dsy resulted in 
the triumphant re-election o# Dr. Bergin. 
The following are the majorité» ' : —

Bergin. i 'cLennan,
Cornwall Town —
Fast Ward.................... 78
Centre Ward................. 82
West Ward................... 27
Cornwall Township........... 5

Totals........................ 187

Maj. for Dr Bergin.. 182 
Maj. for Dr. Bargin 

in 1978................. 38

Net gain in 1880..
Bande of mutio

144 
playing and the

LATEST home news.

It is not probable the Quebec Legisla
ture will meet till March. 8
o1M;PS:!h^ “ » fi“t cousin 
of Mr. Parnell, the Irish agitator.

Oats are aelUng at one dollar and twenty 
cent* at Rat Portage, on the Canada Pscitic 
railway.

The writ for Argentueuil has been issued 
The nomination takes place on the 5th 
February, and voting on the 12th.

The attempt to open a ooffee house at 
London^Out., as a temperance measure, 
haa failed from lack of public interest.

A gentleman in Ottawa is trying to form 
a syndicate to purchase the property of 
the Dominion of Canada Plumbago Co.

At the Halifax, N. S., police court yes- 
®®f***y morning, W. R. Henry was com- 

i mittcd for trial for swindling the revenue. 
Captain John Carson, in command of the

Oppositn
dismay and disappointment. Cornwall! 
fully and heartily endorses the N. P.

U. „ . „ M _ B _ your facilities for cattle raising and close

VÆ .-T&rs\£ Krvr
oeition here are overwhelmed with Oew ego on the 26th. be a

THE FllUl M FARMERS.
Whet a Scottish delegate Thinks 

ef Onr country.

Advcatages.Sava SeellaV Stark-raising
By Telegraph to The Mail.]

Halifax, N S„ Jan, 27.—Prc'Fiaaj io 
sailing in the Sardinian, Mr. James Brace, 
oDe of the Scottish Agricultural deieX»teo, 
was interviewed1 by an Evening Maxi' re-- 
porter. Mr. Bruce has spent three moni'hs 
in Canada, and is well qualifierl'to give an* 
unbiassed opinion. He said 1 am so well ' 
pleased with it, that I purpose coming out 
myself, and at no distant day either,

Reporter—How were yon impressed with 
Nova Scotia as compared w ith Ontario ? 
A. I am rather in favour of Nova Scotia ;

PRAIRIE PROVINCE NEWS.
WiNNipgQ, Man., Jan. 27.—The Winni

peg harneasmakers, who recently organized 
an association, have made a tariff of wages, 
which the masters repudiate. The men 
have gone on strike.
. It ia rumoured that Lieut. -Governor 
Canohon will shortly marry an Ottawa 
lady.

In the Legislature to-day the Premier 
replying to a question, stated that no in
timation has been received aa yet ef the 
Dominion Government in respect to the me
morial adopted last session, praying for 
an extension of the bonndriea of Manitoba.

St. Paul papers announce as one result 
of Messrs. Read and Pell’s visit to Minne
sota, the sale of two hundred thousand 
acres by the St. Paul and Sioux City rail
way to the Land Colonization and Rank.

g Company of London, England, at six 
dollars per acre, payable in three annual 
instalments.

The City Council to-night formally 
accepted the plans and tender of the To
ronto Bridge Co. for the proposed railway 
and traffic bridge across the Red River. 
The bridge is to be four spans with a cen
tral revolving section. The price is to be 
$164,000. The contractors are allowed 
lour days to deposit the required security. 
It is understood the contract was awarded 
to the lowest tender.

Typhoid Epidemic lu Dartmouth, N. S —
Buffering of the Halifax Fishermen.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 27.—More cases of 

typhoid fever are reported in Dartmouth, 
and there seems little hope of ridding the 
town of the disease. It appears to be con
fined principally to coloured people in poor 
circumstances.

A man named Jacob Farquhar disap
peared from hia home in Dartmouth a 
week ago, and was not heard of by hia 
friends till to-day, when he was found 
crawling out of the woods near Mayland

....................IhJeeàbaC/Âreee» and hie
his hands. It to doubtful 

if he will recover. He has been sleeping 
in the" woods for the past week, and is 
looked upon as insane.

There ia much distress among the poor 
class of fishermen on the shores in the 
neighbourhood of Halifax, bnt the mild 
weather of the present winter haa enabled 
them, so far, to eke out a living. Should 
severe weather set in, it is feared much 
suffering will be experienced, and the 
charitably disposed citizens are called on 
for help.

ESCAPE OF A DEFAULTER.

An Individual Who Save Himself Out as
Di owned and Watched Peaple Grappl
ing fer his Body.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 27.—A telegram 

from Sydney, C. B., to-night says : — 
Kavanagh, late publisher of the Express of 
that place, and clerk in the Savings Back, 
who lately disappeared mysteriously, and 
who by hia acts tried to leave the impres
sion of having committed suicide by 
drowning, haa been driven from his hiding 
place. He was concealed in a house of a 
iriend in Sydney, and could see the people 
grappling in the harbour for hia body. 
Ait week, he made good his escape to St. 

Peters, C. B. A constable pursued him, 
and found that he was concealed in a mer
chant’s store there. The building was 
watched, bnt, notwithstanding, two men 
took him from his hiding place at mid
night, and, rushing past, earned Kavanagh 
to a boat, when he made hia escape to Iale 
Madame, Richmond county. Kavanagh ia 
said to be a defaulter to the Savings bank 
to the amount of $10,000.

■eimltlni Scene In Chuck.
Brantford, Jan. 26 —Rev. Mr. Broad

way, pastor of the C. M. church, West 
Brantford, conducted revival services on 
Saturday evening, the little edifice being 
well filled with a devout congregation. 
The minister had concluded his address, 
and waa engaged in prayer, when suddenly 
a woman named Mias Clinch strode up the 
aisle with a shawl thrown over her heal, 
and began pounding the minister, and 
shouting ont that Mr. Broadway had 
ruined her character by slander. A great 
commotion ensued. A lush was made for 
the door by some. Others seized the in
truder and hustled her out of doors. The 
minister explained that the woman was 
evidently insane, as he did not know her 
at all. Miss Clinch is a blushing maid of 
fifty summers.

It is supposed Miss Clinch ia labouring 
under an hallucination. She fancies Mr. 
Broadway want* to marry her. No other 
cause is assigned for the attack. Mr. 
Broadway has not given her any cause to 
suppose that he thinks more of her than 
any other member of the congregation. 
Mr. Broadway ia not a regularly ordained 
preacher, but has been filling the position 
for some time. He is a student attending 
Brantford Collegiate Institute, and from 
Woodstock.

A Duel an the Tapia.
New Orleans, Jan. 27.—It is reported 

a duel is on the tapis this afternoon, be
tween Major E. A. Darkee, of the Demo
crat, and Major H. J. Heaney, of the States.

Scrofulous Humors.—The Vkoxtine 
haa cured many oases of Scrofula of five, 
ten and twenty yean’ standing, where the 
patient haa bad many physicians, tried 
many of the known remedies ; and, after 
trying the Vroetine, the common remark 
Is, “It acte differently, works differently, 
from any medicine I have ever taken.” 
Vroetine will cleanse scrofula from the 
system. Try it,

I wad a severe attack of chills and 
fever. I tried Quinine, Arsenic, and every 
remedy that I could hear of.

Giles’ Pills and liniment made a com
plete cure of me.

Mr. Beckwith, Dentist,
22 Beet Forty-first street.

Gins’ Pius cures Piles,

The Negro Exedua.
St, Louis, Jan, 27.—The negro immi

gration has set in again. About 10Ô arrived 
jy steamer on Sunday and left for Kansas. 
At miny more came last night. They 
have some money, and come chiefly from 
East Baton Rouge, La., Washington 
county, and Grenada, Misa. They aay 
there are hordes waiting on the banka for 
transportation. The coloured agent has 
sent to the relief committee a liât of nine 
hundred families whom he says wish to 
come north within a few daya. Seven 
hundred immigrants have reached St. 
Louis. About 300 are here waiting for aid 
to help then on.

Ottawa, Jan. 27.—A telegram was re
ceived from the Piokanock to-day, bearing 
the intelligence that Joe. Tessier and 
Antoine Tessier, who belong to Cumber
land township, had met with an accident. 
They were employed in a shanty belonging 
to G. B. Hill A Co., and were crushed by a 
falling tree. Jos. Tessier was killed 
almost instantly, and Antoine is not ex
pected to live.
A Surveying Party for Hamltsulla Island.

Owen Sound, Jan. 27.—The steamer 
Prince Alfred arrived here to day from 
Wiarton, and left again with Col. Farijana 
and surveying party, who are going to 
make a survey of the channel at Little 
Current, Manitoulin Island. The weather 
is clear and mild. They are likely to have 
a good passage.

CANADA’S MINERAL WEALTH.

Shipment ef Iren Dre from Hallbnrton-
Speetmena Sent te Bnffale fer Aster.
Lindsay, Jan. 27.—Several carloads of 

very rich iron ore, from Thomas Paxton’s 
mine in Lutterworth, came down the Vic- 
tori» railway to-day for the States. A 
large quantity is to be got out this winter.

Belleville, Jan. 27.—About 300 pounds 
of selected specimens of various kinds of 
ores from the mineral regions of the North 
were sent from this port yesterday to 
Buffalo, fer the purpose of assay. The 
specimens comprised iron, gold, silver and 
other ores and were selected by a practical 
mineralogist and aaaayer.

Etale frais His Mother.
young man, 

ned Brown
Napanee, Jan. 27.—A 

about eighteen years of age, nam 
stole $61.50 from hie mother at Kingston 
to day, and left the oity. Hie mother took 
the afternoon train, expecting to overtake 
the boy and a companion on some freight 
train before they reached Toronto. Both 
boy» got aboard the same train at Collins’ 
Bay and Mra. Brown had them arrested at 
this place and placed in the police station.

What a Bex Wrongly 
talned.

realigned Cou-

Atlanta, J»n. 27.—Two barrels, ship
ped to Avery A Son, plough manufacturers, 
were opened yesterday, and found to con
tain the corpses of three half-grown per
sons. It was found they belonged to an
other Avery, a druggist, and were fer the 
Atlanta Medical College, and came from 
near Cincinnati.

A Disappointed Heir.
Greensburo, Pa., Jan. 27.—As the will 

of the late Sebastian Brant, bequeathing 
his estate, valued at $40,000, to hia grand 
children, was being read yesterday, 
Andrew George, hie son-in-law, asked to 

i it, and threw it into the lire. The 
will left $6 to George. He has been ar
rested. ________

The Pain-Miller.—We i»»ve known 
the high character of this madielne, and 
that it ia used with grbat success and 
satisfaction in onr very beet families. It 
ia the favourite medicine at out mission 
an es in heathen lands, where they use it 
more than all else together for the diseases 
that abound in those warm climate». It 
should be kept In every house, and be in 
readiness for sadden attacks ol sickness,— 
Christian Press,-----I »M.nn»n

Suicide of an Insane Councillor.
Halifax, N.8., Jan. 27.—County Coun

cillor Donovan, of Ingonish, (Victoria Co.) 
C.B., missing ten days, was found dead in 
the woods this morning, four miles from 
Braddock, about fifty yards from the post 
road. He committed suicide by hanging 
while temporarily insane.

, Den t Flay with the Derrick.
Marietta, Pa., Jan. 27.—Two boys, 

one a tramp from Little Rook, the other 
Wm. Engmich, of Marietta, were killed 
yesterday by a falling derrick with which 
they were playing. • ,

a -
Suicide from Kellgleu# Excitement
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 27.—This after

noon Charles Ponder, a local preacher of 
the M. E. Church, committed suicide by 
hanging near New Albany. He was insane 
from religions excitement.

Burned te Death
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 27.—Mra. Joseph 

Ephallen, aged aeventy-aight, widow, was 
burned to death yesterday at Little River, 
Yarmouth County, while alone in the 
House. It is supposed her clothing be
came ignited in attempting to light the fire.

i was at that #ity he

A Grindstone- Bursts with Fatal Effect.
Providence, Pa., Jan. 27.—A grind

stone in the Scranton file works burst this 
morning, instantly killing the grinder and 
completely shattering the building. •

Mr. Valin will be the Conservative can
didate in Montmorency, and Dr. De St. 
George the Liberal. Mr. Langlois will 
run as an Independent, in favour of Pro
tection.

A Mrs. Msrtin (nee Bourbeau) of St. 
Anselme county, Dorchester, Que., 
haa been arrested and lodged in gaol at 
St. Joseph, charged with setting fire to 
the barn of a neighbour with whom she 
had quarrelled, tier own children are 
witnesses against her.

A company styled the Hastings Land 
Purchasing Association has recently been 
formed at Belleville for the purpoee of 
purchasing and locating lands in Manitoba, 
and sending these who are westwardly in
clined thereto. The officers of the organ
ization are ae follows President, J. C. 
Foster ; Vice-President, J. M. Ashley ; 
Secretary, F. Brenton ; Treasurer, P. R. 
Daly. Three delegates, who are to go out 
to Manitoba to select lands, have been ap
pointed as follow» :—Thomas Hambly, C. 
Ashley and J. 8. Hamilton.

There la no sweetness in a kies,
Unless yonr teeth ase just like pearls. 

Then would you share its trembling bliss, 
Use SOZODONT at once, sweet girls ; 

For it alone gives te the month, 26
White teeth and fragance of the South.

Tto® population of Almonte is 2,074, an 
increme of 159 over the previous year. 
The mi the ri ties are applying to be in. 
eorpontoed as » town.

Dr. Joseph Clarke, of Pagwash, Cumber- 
land county, N.S., accidentally poisoned 
himself on Sunday night by taking carbolic 
aoid, and died an hour afterwards.

Mr. Justice Henry has refneed the appli
cation to have the North Ontario election 
appeal tried at the special sitting of the 
Supreme Court on the 3rd of February.

Several oases of poisoning from eating 
partridges kept too long after death have 
recently occurred at Halifax, N.8. Many 
of the victims had a narrow escape from 
death.

The Minister of Militia has appointed 
Capt. Prévost, of B Battery, now static ned 
at Quebec, to visit Woolwich to study the 
manufacture of the latest pattern of car
tridge for the Militia of Canada.

An ^ event in fashionable circle» in St. 
Stephen, N.B., on Wednesday evening, 
was the marriage of Mr. W. D. Tsriance, 
of the panadian Bank of Commerce, Brant
ford, to Sarah, fourth daughter of Judge 
Stevens.

The competition amonsgt fish buyers in 
the Belleville district is so great that the 
price has been advanced to 4£c. per pound. 
One buyer shipped last week upwards of a 
ton of bass, pickerel, pike, Ac., for the 
United States.

Mr. David Tood, late foreman of Abell’s 
works, Woodbridge, was presented the 
night before last with a silver fruit stand, 
Ac., by the employés. Mr. Todd was 
foreman far fourteen years, and enjoyed 
the esteem and respect of the men.

On Saturday the Rev. J. A. Smith re
turned from Kings county to his home in 
St. Martin’s, N.B. On arriving home he 
complained of a pain in bis head, and died 
two hoars later. He waa one of the oldest 
Baptist ministers in New Brunswick.

J. B. Schram, the agricultural impie- 
ment pedlar charged with forging the 
names of a couple of Oxford farmers to 
notes, had a preliminary examination at 
Woodstock yesterday, and waa sent to 
London far trial, as it 
negotiated the notes.

It to raid that the seats of ten of the Ot
tawa Aldermen will te contested on the 
ground o( want of proper qualification. 
Aid. Egleson’s election is to be contested 
on the ground of informalities in the 
nomination papers, and Mr. Rowe’s for 
having an auctioneer’s licence, and Aid. 
Starr’s and Chris tin’s for having liquor 
licences,

A meeting of farmers was held at Marsh 
Hill school house, Sidney, near Belleville, 
on Friday night, to oonsider th# propriety 
of establishing a beet sugar manufactory. 
Those present agreed to devote fifty-«even 
acres of land to beet culture this year, 
and it was stated that a considerable 
amount of stock would be taken up in 
Belleville,

A gentleman of Quebec has arrived in 
Ottawa to confer with the Gov. 
ernment in relation to Qie uncurrent coin 
in circulation in the city and district of 
Quebec, known as the copper currency. 
Tl^e Quebec people desire the Government 
to purchase the coin at a discount in the 
same manner as the old American silver 
was purchased.

The City of London Horticultural 
Society at their meeting on Wednesday 
passed a resolution, requesting the City 
Council to withdraw their by-law author
izing the sale of the Exhibition grounds. 
The by-law, unless withdrawn, will shortly 
be voted on. The Society reports a 
balance on hand of $641. Mr. Thomas 
Partridge, jr., was elected President.

The Marquis of Lome will arrive in 
Halifax, N.S., at noon on Friday, and will 
be the guest of his Honour Lieut-Governor 
Archibald. Her Royal Highness the Prin
ces! Louise will arrive by the Sarmatian, 
probably on Saturday, and together with 
her suite, will also be the guest of the 
Lieut -Governor. No decided arrange
ments as to landing, reception, etc., have 
as yet been made.

A disturbance occurred at a meet
ing of the Y. M. C. A., of Queen’s Uni
versity, held in the Medical College, 
Kingston. A number of young men 
commenced the disturbance by sing, 
ing a hymn in opposition to the one given 
out, and when they could not oloae the 
meeting by this means, they went outside 
and conducted themselves very unbecom
ingly. They capped the affair by locking 
the worshippers in. One of the members 
climbed out of an upper window, and by 
tips means let the brethren out.

Mr. J. fl. McGann, the well-known in
structor of the deaf and dumb, died at 
his residence in Belleville on the 23rd 
morning, after a long dines*. He was the 
pioneer teacher of the deaf and dumb in 
this Province, having established a school 
in Toronto, whence he removed to Hamil
ton, where he carried on a school with 
assistance from the Government. On the 
estabbshment of the institution at Belle
ville, he was appointed one of its teachers, 
but on account of old age and ill-health 
resigned in 1878. Deceased was a native 
of Ireland, and aged seventy-three.

■ingle acre of cleared 1_____ _
ed. I learn that the cost of the t___r„.
of cattle from Ontario te Halifax alone i 
over $70. Now, this of itself, » a large 
profit. In addition to which, owing to the 
short distance to the place of embarkation, 
the Neva Scotia cattle go on beard the 
ship fat*.

Q. D<% yon think cattle can be raised 
here as successfully as in Ontario ? 
A. Yes, and more do, judging from the 
stock shown me in Cornwall. I trader- 
stand that potatoes grow well, bo do- tur
nips and mangolds, why then, instead of 
shipping the potatoes to the Statee> are 
theÿ not fed to cattle, which may be pre
paring for the English market ?

Q If yon come to this country, what 
amount of capital would you likely bring 
with you ? A. Well, I have £1* IQs. 
capital per acre invested in one way or 
another on my farm at home. The most 
of this I should ho prepared to bring with 
me. I would not do this if I had the 
slightest doubt as to the ultimate success 
of my venture.

Q. Is it true that any of the delegatee 
have purchased lands in the States in pre
ference to Canada ? A. No, it is not, and 
I have already had to contradict this 
story.

Q. What are the prospects then for an 
immigration of good tenant farmers with 
capital ? A. The probabilities are that a 
great many will come ont with capital, say 
from £500 to £3 000 each.

ELECTIONS OF WARDENS.
ly theThe Presiding «ffeen Chosen 

County Councils
Following is a list of the Wardens chosen at th* 

inaugural meetings of the County Councils yester
day, with the municipa.idee whlcn they represent :

Counties. Wardens. Munieipalities.
York .................... Joseph Stokes. .Kii g
Prince Edward.. ..Leri Williams ,.N. Haryskurg
Haldimand...........A. A. Davis ... Seneca
B»nt ..».............. Thos. O'Neal. .
Oxford ..................Ambrose Wilcox South Norwich
Norfolk................T. W. Wahh... ,»racoe
Lincoln ................ Jno. H. Grout Grimsby
Hastings..............Harford Ashley. Thurlow
Leeds A Grenville.. J. C. Irvine....... Bdweraeburg
Renfrew................John Smith ....Benirew
Lennox and Ad-1 __dington.............f Elijah Store..
PeterDoro*............J. Bnrnhmb,M PPeterbowr
Elgin .................... J&mee Martin...Yarmouth
Prescott & Russell J. Butterfield ..VOrignal
Grey.......... ........... P. McRae .. ....Oleneig

‘ Iceex---------John M rgaa ... Adelaide
Frontenac............No choice...........
Peel.......................Alex. McLaren.. Caledon
Wentworth......... Thos. Stock .... Waterdowo
Wellington..........John Praia____ Mi*to
Essex................... Wax McCain . .jGtoaficld
Ontario............... *J. McPherson ..Rama
Waterloo..............R. Jaffray.......... Galt
Hal ton..................John Ramsey.. „
Simcoe  .............tCapt Cook........ Cookstown

i.............. .......V. Kertcher ... .Milverton
b................... Robt Purvis . ..Kinkss

Kent......................Dr. Smith...........RidgcSown
Welland.......... ... G. J. Dsacau... Stamford
Lambton ..............Col R Campbell Watford
Victoria...............(See below) .....
Haliburton..........Win. Gainer.. ..Minden
Lanark........... .......F. F^rost ..Smith’s Fall*
Frontenac............... D J. Walker.. ..■EStomngtoo
Stormont, Dundae,

and Glengarry....D. A. Macdonald...LochieL 
Northumberland and

Durham  ............Edward Cochrane..Crahame.
‘Elected on the 24th ballot and after three hour 

voting.
t Barri*, Jan. 27.—The members of the County 

Council met at 2.46 this afternoon There was con
siderable excitement connected with the election of 
Warden. Four candidates were proposed, m, R. 
Wilson, Reeve of Mono ; C. Cook, Reeve of 
Tecumseth ; G. P. McKay, Reeve of Innisfil, and 
C. Graham, Reeve of Mulmur. R. Wilson obtained 
thirteen votes out of fifty and O. t ook obtained 
twenty-five. An adjournment was then moved to 
enable the clerk to obtain legal advice aa to 
whether the Reeve of Nottawasav a should have the 
casting vote. They met again at 4 45 p. m., when 
the clerk decided to call upon Dr. Kirkland, Reeve 

Nottawasaga, to give the casting vote. The 
Deputy Reeve of Oro would have voted against Mr. 
Cook, but as he entered the Council Chamber after 
the tie vote was taken ; the clerk declined to Allow 
him to vote. Dr Kirkland cast his second vote in 
favour of Mr. Cook, who was then declared Warden 
for 1S80. It is stated that an appeal will be entered 
against the clerk’s action on the ground that he 
should have allowed the members to vote for the 
remaining candidates, before allowing Dt* Kirk
land to hape a second vote.

Lindsay. Jan. 27.—The County Council mefc this 
afternoon but did not elect a Warden, for which 
position there is a keen contest. The leading can
didates are Messrs. Chas. Fairbairn, Bobcaygeon, 
the late Wsrden ; Thomas Stephenson, Omemee, 
and Col. Deacon, Lindsay, who received votes in 
the order named. The Council adjourned till tea 
to-morrow morning, when an election takes place.

The importation* into the Dominion, ex 
elusive of British Columbia, for December,

Total dutiable goods........... ................. $2,884,210
Coin and bullion (except U. S. silver coin) 58,036 
Free goods, afil other................................. 1,164.872

Grand total entered for consumption. $4,092,117

Duty collected....*................-.........*....$761,047 33
The exports for December* exclusive ol 

British Columbia, were ;—

We Pledge Oar Bepetatla* far the Ful
filment of what we here declare, la almost every 
instance where tbs infant is suffering from pain 
and exhaustion, Belief will be found in fifteen or 
twenty minutes, after MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTH
ING STRUT tea been administered. Cares dysao- 
try and dlarthœa and wind colis» Sure to regulate 
the bowels.

Writs for new elections In Argentueuil and Mont- 
morenci have been issued. In the former the 
nominations will take pUee on th# 6th ol February 
and palling on the iStit. In the latter the nomina
tion wUl be eo the 7th and polling on the 14th,

Produce of the MÎne....... $
«• Fisheries
*« Forest ..

Animals and their Pro
dace .............................

Agricultural Products...
Manufactures..................*
Miscellaneous Articles__

Totals................
Coin and bullion*.......

Produce
ef

Canada.
77,482

435,182
1310,499

1,110,7*0
2,231,524

287,963
8*75

4,489,385

Produee
of

other
countries.
$ 2,134

5,224 
80,167

26,992 
18 078 

117,217 
4,610

190,417
801,880

Grand total— *........ $4,489,886 $600,797
The moorthlj bank statement for Deoem 

her showe the eubecribed capital of char
tered backs to be $63,106,633 67; paid up 
capital*. $60,351,506.75 ; notes in circula
tion, $96,252,761.79 ; total liabilities, 
$105,302,821 ; total avete, $178.302,684,

‘Globe.”
, the QUibt, be-

Boyle ▼. the
The libel suit of Boyle 

gun on Monday and closed on Tuesday, 
resulted in a verdict for the defendant. 
The OMe had char ed that Mfc Boyle, who 
ia the proprietor of the Irish Canadian, 
had been paid for withdrawing his tender 
for the Departmental printing at Ottawa 
last spring. Tue defendants pleaded 
uetification, an i called Me-sr*. Mack- 

intosh, of the Ottawa- C tken, Roger, 
Maclean, Charlton, Stairs and Cotton. It 

i established that the tenders of Mack
intosh and Charlton were really in the in
terest of Maclean, Roger & Co., who got 
the contract, and that Roger had given 
Cotton $3>000 to buy Boyle oft Boyle, 
however, swore thit he had neither re
ceived nor expected to receive any of this 
money, and Cotton said he had not paid 
him any. Mr. McCarthy, Q C , appeared 
for the plaintiff, and Mr. Bethune, QX\, 
far the defendants*

THE ESTIMATES.

The following is a summary of the esti
mated expenditures of the Pro vines ior
1SSO :—
Civil Government,.. »............................. $ 1T5;297 00
Legislation..............................................
Administration ef Justice....................
Education ...............................................
Public It stitutioas, Maintenance........
Immigration...........................................
Agriculture, Arts, Literary and Scien

tific Inst.tntions ................................
Hospitals and Charities...................... *
Miscellaneous Expenditure ............

Public Buildings—
Repairs.................-,.................................
Capital Account........................ ..

Public Works—

Capital Account . *....................
Colonixiticn Roads ...................
Chargea on Crown Lands ......................
Refund Account.........................
Unforeseen and Unprovided----------- -

Total....----------------------- *i,S88,f07
$37,182 is asked :'<v mis eUaneoi n ex

penditure. Of this sum $6,000 is ip sorted 
to defray the expenses of the P’mpoeed 
Agricultural Commission ; $5,250 for ex- 
penses of removing lunation, females to 
Meroer reformatory, eto, $400, for tele- 
phone service. Under the vdte sf $49,960 
tor immigration, $4 000 for 30 f/00 pamph
lets ; $9,000 for provisions for immigrants ; 
$8,000 for carriage of immigrant» in On
tario. The estimate for the Model Farm 
•how* mi iaenen of $2^90 over tort yeev

*#$,800 00 
881,600 03 
406,930 00 
*98,187 00 
49,930 00

10*,900 06 
72,882 63 
37,182 50

18,000 00 
1*6,550 76

T.7C0 * J 
16,800 C a 
#5,260 . SO 
78,000 »o 
44,ses. 18 
50.00 , 00

.Mi

.■•j

m iill I ii

Eli
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THE HBRTH-WEST IUDIMI8.

Blackfeet Killing Cattle Belong
ing to Settlers.

UHX CeatenteW u4 W«ll4ia»Wi.
Winnipbo, Mm., Jm. *7.—C'jpjkùn 

Young, of the Custom» Depertmen t, Win- 
nipegfwho has been vieiling officially the 
distent poets on the boundary, arrived 
here yesterday having left Wood Mountain 
on Deo. 18th. He experienced consider
able hardships on the way owiagto the 
late unusually low temperature. Four of 
his horses were trostn he death,

LY MAIL,

ï , V if '• " 'f', -i $

FRIDAY, Jj

'JUNK BY THE 
■ere is See

1880.

am., signs mues souto oi m 
Shoal, she collided with the barque 
E. Fraser, Cent. Joseph Sheppard* %f and 
from Portland, Me,, with box shook», 
bound to Matansas. The oaptedn’i wife 

.and one seaman were drowned. "Çhe 
captain was discovered hall a mile from 
the some of the accident, rescued and 
taken en board the steamer. At the time 
of the aoddsat the captain and wife were 
in their berth enletp. the barque was 
struak on the pert quarter and sunk im
mediately. She had ne sails set exoept 
the jib and an tight astern, and being very 
dark the accident wee unavoidable. No 
blame is attached to the officers of the 
Sardinian.

tee bbscusd cupiAnr’s stout.
The Sarah Fraser left Portland at 12.30 

oti Monday, the 19th, with a crew of 
twelve hands, all told. Shortly after the 
tug left her, she met with head winds, and 
was in sight of Cap* light till one.o’olock 
on Tuesday morning. At ten o’clock the 
wind'shifted te the east, and she hove to 
un<hr close canvas until. t wre o’clock os 
Wednesday Banning, wheel the wind beck 
ed round north-east with a heavy sea run
ning. The captain judges the vessel was 
oleae in under the Old Orchard Beach. At 
two o’clock the ship moved to southward. 
The fair wind continued till Thursday 
night, when the Fraser hove to eighty 
rnUee south of George's shoals, with the 
wind soath-esat.jaik^ rested, and heavy

heavy thmder and lightning from the 
northwest. About four o’clock in the 
mornitag it commenced to dear. After 
seeing the sails furled, the weather becom
ing calmer and everything apparently all 
right, and having had no sleep for three 
nights, the captain went to his cabin, and 
lay down beside his wife. The next thing 
he knew he was in the water. The ship 
had been out in two by the steamship Sar
dinian, which was going right on her way. 
The captain never saw his wife after he 
had fallen to sleep. She was probably 
struck and stunned, and sank as soon as 
she fall into the water. She was the only

hie _____
their legs being out by the cruet 
of snow. He arrived at Q’Appelle 
on December 3rd. The fallowing is a snm- 

r ef Gant. Yeung's news r—The Black- 
* ‘ i tilling eattie

maty ef Gi 
feet Mbs 1 
these

IS, and gradually 
dab, whei

belonging to 
uoe last fall 

iis west of Fort Mo- 
worked their way east

there.Young was 
l ponds ware ' 
erne, the Blackfeet

while Capi.
Though the lakes as 
-with fish and {

actually sts _ 
i proud te kill anything which they

___ bent on horsdbaok. At Fort Me-
Leoi about 7,000 are diving at the expense 
of the -Government. There are plenty of 
Buffalo at Fort Welsh. The Sioux erg et 
"Wood Mountain, end are behaving well. 
No depredations ere reported. The Cress 
•and Aseiniboinee <m the vicinity ef Fort 
Welsh have net received much Govern
ment provision», rod feel bitter because 
supplies supposed to be for their benefit 
here been distributed to the Beddeet, 
Who formerly dared not come eft far Beet. 
The Blackfeet ere all well armed with 
Winchester rifles end revolvers, end have 
an abundant supply of ammunition. Most 
■of the Canadian Indiana are new hunting 
couth of the boundary line, and era -doing 
well.

Mr. Molyneaux St. John, late Sheriff of 
-the North-West Territories, . end now 
Assistent Lind Commissioner ter the -St. 
Peak Minneapolis and Manitoba railway, 
baa gone to England, for the purpose of 
promoting emigration to the lands of the

Manitoba] •

ape Mine of the Kneel Legtsletere
Win kip bo, Men., Jen. 22.—The first 

session of the fourth Parliament of Mani
toba wee opened to-day by Lient. -Governor 
Canchon, who was received by a guard of 
heme at and salute. The Lieut.-Governor 
entered the Chamber, and the members 
then retired for a quarter of an hour to 
choose a Speaker, and, on returning, an
nounced that Mr. Gilbert MoMieken had 
been chosen. The Lient.-Governor then 
delivered the Speech from the Throne, 
which congratulated the House on the 
general prosperity of the Province, and the 
abundant harvest. It alluded to the 
great suooeee which had attended the ex
hibition of Manitoba products at Ottawa, 
and at other principal cities of Canada, 
last year, and expressed expectations that 
a large immigration of a desirable class of 
settlers would result from the reports of 
the Boyal Commissioners and tenant 
farmer delegates who visited Manitoba 
last fall. It further congratulated the 
Home on the suooeee, resulting from the 
visit of the delegation of -the Executive 
Council to Ottawa last year, in obtaining 
various concessions from the Dominion 
Government. The leading measures pro- 
mised during the present session are the 
following :—An Act to complete munici
pal organization throughout the Province ; 
an Aot te effect drainage of Certain low 
lands, and to provide for the cost of the 
same; an Aot respecting interpleading, 
and an Aot to provide for making electoral 
lists on a cheaper plan than at present 
The House will also be invited to consider 
means by which the demands of certain 
localities in respect of herd law oan be 
met

THE GATINEAU MURDER.
Furttonlara of Use Horrible Crime.

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—Mr. Wm. Logue, of 
the Desert Village, furnishes the following 
additional information in connection with 
the reoent murder on the Gatineau :—“ I 
received this Wednesday evening, the fol
lowing information from a reliante party, 
who has just returned from the scene of 
the murder. On the evening preceding the 
murder two Indians went to Henneeey k 
Brisker»’ depot to "buy goods, rod Hen- 
nessy sold nearly all the goods in stock, 
which Briebers then and there claimed, 
and an altercation followed between Hen- 
neasy and Briebers in the presence of the 
Indian». After completing their pur
chase», Briebers told them not to stop at 
Henneeey k Brisker»’ depot that night, but 
to go to sleep at another shanty. The In
dians did as directed by Briebers, and on 
the following morning Brisbers went to 
the shanty where the two Indians had slept, 
and offered them the clothes which they 
had seen on the murdered man the previous 
evening. The Indians would not take them, 
whereupon Brisbers told them that Hen
neeey had died during the night rod re
quested the Indians to bury him. Briebers 
then departed and has not since been heard 
of. After the Indiana had breakfasted, 
they went to the depot and there saw the 
mutilated body of Hennesy lying in bed, 
and the clothes covered Vlth blood. The 
Indians would not take the murdered 
man’s clothing for fear they might be sad
dled with the murder. They are afraid to 
move the body, awaiting the action of the 
authorities. It is surprising the rotheri
ties take------^ --------- - 1 '
of the 
blood,
committed, some four weeks ago. The 
party who gave me the above information, 
which is reliable, told me it was a horrible 
sight to look at a frozen mass of flash and 
wood. The Indiana will not inter the 
body, rod aa the authorities are silent, 
there is every probability of the body being 
eaten by dogs or wolves. The authorities 
at Aylmer should 
up."

Ottawa, Jin. i7«-The 
been received In relation to the Ostiassu murder-.

Bits» Dbssst, Jsa. IS.
“The forks o# the Oetinesu Is shoot 100 miles 

above Desert village and about Oltj miles above 
Miners. Hamilton Brea, Sturgeon Arm. At this 
point Brlsbols and Hennesy ware partners hunting 
for furs. Heel nessy esme from the Hiver 8t Frsn- 
eois, below Quebec, end is said to here been » 
Metis, or ball-breed They hunted together tines 
September lest, sad had secured ss 1er is can 
be learned shout *140 worth of fan, when 
Brisk* brutally murdered his comrade, and 
started down with the fun. He retired In the 
evening at Hamilton Bros'. Sturgeon farm, and 
when qnereiooed about hie partner,he stated that he 
remained at the camp to hunt, test he had plenty of 
p mettions, end that he (Briebole) was taking down 
the fun to sell, end would return Immediately. 
Brisk* continued hie journey doamward next day, 
but dating the night It was noticed that he wee 
very restless end walked about the house rod slept 
but tittle. He arrived next night at one Donnie

î? iP’Î.Sîî kiTtcftinoâ, driving nest tide piece 
in the night When on the way during the night 
he eoefcreed te Seres* tin#he killed his partner, 
that they had quarrelled about an otter skin, 
and that he streak him with Ms hatchet that 
haw* on Ms way to Ottawa to deliver 
himself on. Strange «rough Beret* kept this 
mettre to Mmsslf. and only now telle of It, toying 
thee he wee afraid that Brisk* would MUMm. It 
appears, however, tram the statement eftheln-

Wow on the heed by a tomahawk while In bed, 
that the murdered men never moved free where be 
w* •*»<*, and no Need found other then where 
he lay, eo that the now fellow must hare been 
murfered in ookfftlood. From letret ro

Mill lies where be 
”* wardered Strange It la that a 

■ bring should be toft in this ww. The lo
an afraid to go never bury him. end this
--------.--------- Bhould nottheAMornwy

— look into this

tke no action in thin matter. The body 
i unfortunate man la still lying in hu 
, and has been since the murder was

> et ease take the matter

following despatch 1 
the Gstine*a murdei

raid to go
ftSER

-- rod redrean inqueet? Something certainly a 
he dene to arreet the murderer. Briebole te a
men, with Neck beard and hair, 
he renst he 4 feet 11 laches in

large

height Hi
___ Jtabbs. MWfi j

With the Upper Oetinesu.’’ ™

BlWCia i rod i i Fris»
^Gsxex; ixoao.Jid, Jen. to.—AH the 

rih

not tad

Five
UNDER THE OBELISK-

lew left's -Tilth,
Niw Toss, Jan. to.—A cablegram from Alexan

dria says with respect to the Mason» discoveries 
under the obelisk, it is elect that in removing the 
pedeetol of the Oheliak there ware found :-Fl«st, » 
Meeon'e eqaare of red cyeoite granite, the loere too- 
ttoo bring eight feet six Inches long, seventeen 
inches bread, U Inches thick, and the short section 
measuring Iront the enter angle four feet three 
inches ; second, spare white «tone representing an

nary rise, totally oxidised; la ell Ire emblems, each 
in proper position. Surrounding the foundation on 
an rides end forming e part of It, are three etope all 
of atone. The foundation, together with the stops, 
were boundly firmly together with, end vary well 
preserved In, entras case. Inlaid. Other stones In 
the foundation bear carious marks and cuttings, act 
hieroglyph les, which may he Masonic, bat none ere 
able to deride. All the atones in the foundation 
win be piaoed In Hew York exactly as they were dis
covered

WEST HASTINGS.
The HeaalroUeri set Frtriay.

Ont, Jen. to--^AI nom today the 
ictioa of a member to represent West 

Heatings In the Ontario Legislature was rend by 
the returning officer, W. H. Ponton, in the presence 
ef emerge gathering of voters and representative 
men from the rity, Sidney end Trenton. Mr. 
Alex. Roberteon, Conservative, and Mr. Tills, Bé
tonner, were nominated to coo teat thel riding.

WAmnaerox, D C., Jen. to—A large delegation 
at ladle» attending the suffrage convention riait* 
the Senate Committee on Jodlolary to- 
delivered argumente in favour of the 
ment to enfranchise women. AH ware listened to

There is e carious diversity of taste among 
smokers eats the Mod of pipe they prefer. Some 

the day pipe the beet, others prefer the briar
“— —‘ ‘to hlmre1ÜS,'

thfir pipe

this dl verity of tame 
not at ell

i article.

Mi reasoned before they can a 
most have » new pine and t 

It becomes » HMtooId Bat
them Is carions, it is 
here is substantial 

> about the Mad of tobacco
has proved to them that the 

Tackett ft BlUlngs

CANADIAN ITEMS.

It is proposed during the oeming su*.

finnipeg Histonoal Society, should.visit 
Fort Frances to open some Indian '.rounds 
there.

David Stirling rod Andrew Dewar, Do
minion architects for Nova Sootia, have 
been nominated by the Governor-General ,

of the Canadian Academy OPINIONS OF LENDING COUNSEL.
of Arte.

Mr. George BaU, of Shelburne, N.8., 
was thrown from his waggon on the 5th* 
insk, by ana ef the >beel« coming off, and 
struck his heed on the ioe. His skull was 
fractured rod he tied on the Saturday fol
lowing.

Edward Labroeee, one of the proprietors 
of Labroeee A Brea., saw mill, of the vil
lage of St. Eugene, Ont., got hia left arm 
eat ~

NET OR GROSS INCOME.
A tines ties ef Isas Importance That ■ 

acte laid Mefere she Privy Connell
Ottawa, Jan. 96,—It is said that a very 

important question, and one- involvin] ; 
serious consequences, ia likely to arise on ; 
of the case of Lawless v. Sullivan, in which 
the English Priv^ Council has granted an 
appeal from the decision of the Supreme 
Court, The case arises out of the assessment 
of tiie inoome of the branch of the Bank of 
British North America ia 8k John, N.B. 
the question being whether the wore 
“ income " meant the net-or gross income 
ef the institution. The beak authorities 
considered that net income was meut, end 
held that although their receipts had 
amounted to $40,000, their expenditures 
had beengreater, oonaequently that they had 
no inoome. and were not aeseeeeblc. The 
Supreme Court, Mr. Justice Henry diaeent- 
ing, held that the term income meant • ‘gross” 
income. It is said that one reason why 
the English Privy Council have allowed an 
appeal ia because at first sight they felt 
doubts aa to whether municipal bodies 
have the power, under the British North 
America Aot, to levy taxes of thia kind, 
founding that doubt upon the clause in the 
Aot in question which provides that local 
legislatures may raise money by direct tax
ation, rod by imposing shop, tavern, 
ealoon lioeneea, Ac. The power of 
raising money for local purposes 
by direct taxation had not been con
ferred by the local Legislature upon the 
municipalities, for tile simple reason that 
it was not capable of giving ik The law 
upontorhieh the appeal was taken was 
prosed before Confederation, and conse
quently could net ootne under that clause 
of the British North America Aot, which 
provided that laws then in force should re
main in force until repealed by proper au
thority. Should the English Privy Coun
cil take the view of the law suggested, it 
would be necessary either to secure an 
amendment of the British North America 
Aot, or have the Local Legislatures collect 
the taxes for local purposes, and divide 
them on some equitable plan.

O —
Framed Canal fire* take fit. Clair le 

Lake Erie
Leamington, Jan. 26.—Petitions are 

now being circulated in the counties of 
Basez rod Kent, which are to be presented 
to the Dominion Parliament at its coming 
session, praying far the granting of a 
charter, and also for procuring pe
cuniary aid in the construction of 
a canal from Lake 8k Clair to 
Two Creeks, on Lake Erie. A petition 
will also be precepted signed by masters 
rod owner»,of vessels from neatly Ovary 
port on both aides of lakes Erie, Huron, 
rod Michigan, proving the Government to 
build a harbour of refuge in Pigeon Bey, 
Lake Erie, at Leamington.

Mining at Magee.
Ma doc, Jan. 26 —A deposit of free gold 

—to been discovered on Mr. Henry Bull’s 
property in this piece. Thia gentleman is 
the owner of a bed of red hematite iron 
within the corporation, rod only about 
thirty rods from the railway station. Mr. 
Hall, of Buffalo, has been stepping hero 
since Saturday last. He has purchased 
ten car loads of refuse from the iron mines. 
Thia refuse is too full of sulphur for manu
facturing parpoaaa, and he wiahas to test it 
with hia new prooeaa.

Almost», Jan. 22. —Following is the re
sult of the North Biding election:—Ma
jority for Jamieson —Almonte, 111; Paken- 
h*m, 81 ; Ramsay, 7; total, 199.

Majorities for MaoDounell—Lanark Vil
lage, 36 ; Darling, 12 ; Lanark Township, 
121; Elphin, 38; MacDonald’s Corners, 
44 ; Poland, 15 ; Watson’s Corners, 31 ; 
total, 297.

Mr. MaoDonnell ia thus elected by 96 
majority.

The Probable Result of 
an Appeal

Stateieib ef the firud Trank and 
Northern Critkittd.

REPLY W TIE CREIIT TALLEY CO.
!» of St. Eugene, Onk, got hia left 
1 off yesterday when cleaning the i 
it from the saw, Amputation waa 

by Dr. Mongenaia, of Higaud, and

A Spicy Letter from Hr. Lald- 
law.

i exploring party, consisting of a por- 
of Mr. Murdoch's ~ staff, will leave

Dr. Valois.
At a reoent meeting of the Ottawa 

Medico-Chirurgical Society the following 
officers were elected t—President, Dr. Car
michael ; 1st Vice-President, Dr. L. C. 
Provost ; 2nd Vice-President, Dr, E. C. 
Mallooh ; Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. Powell.

L’Meiio d’Iberville fa » new paper founded 
in the Conservative interest m Sk John’s, 
P.Q. It ia remarkably got up, and full of 
news. An eight-page paper fa somewhat 
a novelty in the lister Province,but L’Scho 
will beyond doubt prove suSoeesful, tor it 
has all the elements of a thriving journal.

On Thursday last a serions accident 1 
pened about throe miles above Sheffi 
Oat,, on the farm of William Bond. While 
engaged sawing wood James Bond, a eon 
of William Bend, in oiling the jack of the 
sawing machine, got hia arm caught in the 
gearing below the elbow, and so fearfully 
mangled aa to make amputation above the 
elbow neoeeeary.

tion of
Winnipeg for the country in the vicinity 
ef the Souris coal field». They will take 
teams as far as Marion’s, near Book lake, 
at which place their noble steeds will be 
exchanged for doge. The objective point 
of the party fa between 260 and 300 utiles 
south-west of Winnipeg.

Here ia an “ old time ” paragraph that 
fa suggestive. It fa taken from the Hali
fax Christian Messenger of October 4, 1844, 
and suggests at least that the business of 
our port fa no better now thro it 
thirty-five years ago :—“ Forty square- 
rigged vessel», from ran oui porte of the 
United Kingdom, arrived at St. John 
during last week, rod a great number are 
now on their passage thither.”

On Saturday last, the largest casting
ver made at the Canada Tool Works, of 

Dundee, waa suooeesfully accomplished. 
It waa a planer bed, containing 10,000 
pounds of iron, which was melted in 
about two hour» and a half. Mr. Reid,, 
the foreman of the moulding shop, feels 
justly proud of having executed this diffi
cult job without ■ hitch.

A melancholy occurrence took place at 
Marie, P.E.L, on Wednesday, 7th insk 
Aa Capt. James Battersby, of that place, 
was chopping in the wood», two and one- 
half miles from hia house, while in the aot 
of foiling a tree, a branch from it fell rod 
struolg °im on the head breaking hia 
skull, rod causing immediate death. His 
youngest eon, who was hauling the wood 
home, leaving his father well and hearty, 
on hia return found him a corpse at the 
foot pf the tow.—Presbyterian.

The coal area of the N. Y, and A. Co., 
6n which CoL Bennett’s mine ia situated, 
is one of the most important in the coal 
aeries of Nova Sootia. It extends easterly 
from the Maoeah river, its reams and metals 
running an easterly course, oroasing on the 
east side the valuable area owned by Sir 
Albert Smith, end also the celebrated 
Styles mine. The seams and oaal are, 
there tore identical an them »IL Colonel 
Bennett has lately instituted a new system 
of mining, whereby he secures coal as per
fectly dean as possible. Some of it tried 
at thia office, has given every satisfaction. 
It is good lasting coal, rod it ia said to be 
the only team in Nov» Sootia (exoept the 
old Mines Sydney) that resemble» anthra- 

heat enough to re- 
‘ "it or ten Lours, 

quality for any
grate ooeL—Post.

• Railway meetings in the interest of ro ex
tension of a branch line from the Village of 
Waterloo, through the townships of Wool
wich end Peel to the village of Drayton, are 
being held throughout that district The 
“miming link” neoeeeary to its construc
tion fa Peel Township, in which a by-law 
will be submitted at the next sitting of 
the Municipal Council. The Township of 
Woolwich has already voted sixty thou
sand dollars ; rod Drayton, ten thousand 
dollars. The amount required from Peel 
ia thirty thousand dollars. Hie railway 
would pern through two of the beat agri
cultural township» in Ontario, besides the 
Tillages of 8k Jacobs, Elmira and Glen- 
alien, all of which have heretofore been 
bat ill-supplied with railway facilities. 
The rood, if constructed, ia expected to be 
a boon to the farmer» and business men of 
of the whole district.

On Monday afternoon, mya the Montreal 
OoaStte, in the eecluxiop ef quiet rooms, 
peered away the spirit ef a political exile,

EXHAUSTIVE REVIEW OF THE WHOLE CASE.

■or many ;

who, during the hat eighteen years, 
accurately be eqt down as one of the i 
bilitiee of thia city. There are few m

may 
nota-

_ . _ rod literary circles who
were not acquainted with Governor Jam* 
D. Weetoott, rod, now that he ia gone, will 
not recall with appreciation the many 
qualities which, however, marred by a few 
eooentricities, raised him considerably 
above the average of public men. The 
“ old Governor" was » native of Virginia, 
sprung from old revolutionary New Jersey 
■took. At an early age, the spirit of adven
ture led him to the everglades of Florida, 
where he took part in the Seminole wars, 
and attracted the attention of General 
Jaokaon,. by whom he waa entrusted 
with the arduous teak of organ
izing the new territory of Florida. This 
mission brought out all the strongest traita 
of hia character—pluek, pereeveranoe rod 
fidelity to hia chief and petty. Aa a re
ward for hfa undoubted services, he waa 
■uooerovely elected to the chief office» of 
the territory, till he finally reached the 
summit of hit ambition as the first Senator 
ef hia adopted State. He served in that 
capacity from 1840 till 1848. The rebel
lion broke up hia career, aa it did that of 
ao many other gifted Southerners, and he 
found himself forced to Sak the hospitality 
of Canada aa a political refugee. But he 
bore hfa misfortunes, sorrows and priva
tions bravely, being of that metal which 
may break, but never bends. For some 
years he lay under a special ben, but ulti
mately the Cabinet of Washington grant
ed him a full amnesty, with permission to 
go back to the banka of the Swanee. But 
he steadily and solemnly persevered In hia 
resolution never to return. Governor 
Weetoott was bom 31st May, 1801, aa he 
haa himself written, rod waa therefore In 
hfa 80th year at the time of hfa death, ■

A valuable Van Dyck was lately burned 
during a fin at the Palazao S’feraa-Ceea- 
rlniat Home,

Err*' Cocoa.—Grateful and Comfort- 
ao.-“ By a thorough knowledge ef the 
natural laws whioh govern the operations 
of dlgsotiqn and nutrition, and by a care-

flavoured beverage whioh may save _ 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It fa by the 
judicious use ef mob articles of diet that 
a oonatitutioa may be gradually built up 
until strong enough to reafat every ten
dency to dfasree. Hundreds ef subtle 
maladies are floating around os ready 
to attack wkatarer there to • weak point. 
We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourmlvse well fortified with pure 
bleed and a jwoperly nourished frame.”—

pethlo Chemists, * * ~

To the Bditor of The Mail
Sir,—Herewith you will find the opin

ion of Messrs. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., 
and Thomas Ferguson, Q.O., alio Mr. 
Wells' reply to- the characteristic state
ments recently published by the Northern 
Railway Company.

Let me also draw your attention te the 
propositions made by the Northern rod 
Grand Trunk Railway Companies, former- 
ly published in your newspaper, and to the 
reply of the Credit Valiev Railway Com
pany thereto. Thia waa the first publica
tion of any matter relating to the difpnte 
among the three railway companies aa to 
thia Esplanade difficulty.

Mr. Welle’ letter explains how the 
Grank Trunk and Northern Railway Com
panies have succeeded in playing at battle
dore and shuttlecock with the Credit 
Valley.

The opinion of Merer». McCarthy and 
Ferguson will satisfy all aa to our legal 
rights in thia dispute.

The Credit Valley Company are willing 
to pay tiie cost of the work, excavation, 
and Oiling (aa may be shown by docu
mentary evidence,cross sections, etc.) dime 
upon the track, whioh may be adjudged to 
them down to their water lots ; but aa the 
Grand Trunk Company rod the Northern 
Company have not themselves paid one 
cent for the property in question and have 
no title whatever, the Credit Valley can
not become parties to any private arrange
ment with them. The Credit Valley Railway 
Company believe that on a final settlement 
of the question they will get their right of 
way far tiie some prioe per acre that it may 
be decided the Grand Trunk and Northern 
should pay to the Government, or to whom- 
soever due.

We are willing to leave the settlement 
ot the whole question to the Railway Com
mittee of the Privy Council if they have 
the power to deal with it, or to Parlia
ment ; or we will gladly accept the decision 
of parties empowered to aot on behalf of 
the Government to dispose of the whole 
matter, giving to the Crown rod to the 
city what may be due to them and to the 
Grand Trunk, Northern, and Credit Valley 
whet they are, under the oiroumatanoee,' 
entitled to.

The Credit Valley oannot and will not 
make a private agreement for arbitration 
with these companies, who detain our rail
way at Parkdale, rod are in a position to 
starve us out or force ua into most onerous 
terms. We therefore appeal to the Gov
ernment to pare such a Bill aa will dispose 
of the difficulty.

It has been a grievous piece of misman
agement on the part of the city to have; for 

year^ allowed the whole of the 
la, in value equivalent to the city 

to be frittered away for nothing. • It 
fa the duty of the city to now areert and 
maintain its rights to What remains of this 
valuable property, and to bring its in- 
fluence to Dear upon a satisfactory settle
ment of the difficulty with the Govern
ment—in a manner worthy of the capital of 
thia Province.

To make way for the Grand Trunk rail
way along the Esplanade, literally to ehable 
that Company to crush the commerce of 
Toronto, the city devoted $800,000, and 
allowed the Grand Trunk railway rights 
over its property and streets for tittle or no 
compensation.

The Northern Railway Company ware 
assisted with $200,000 in money, and were 
allowed the use of fifty or sixty acres of 
land rod water.

Both Companies, by the Government rod 
by the Municipality, have bean nursed 
from a state of poverty and oanfuaion, the 
result of extravagance rod mismanagement 
in oooatrootioo, until they ere now eo pros
perous and strong that the revenue of the 
Grand Trunk approximates to two-thirds 
of that of the Dominion, and that of the 
Northern, I do not doubt, to the revenue 
of the ci tv ef Toronto.

Yet, notwithstanding all that Canada 
and tide municipality have done for these 
railways, they reafat the entrance into To
ronto of a railway whioh the people of the 
city have subsidised eo liberally for the 
purpose of soring evils brought upon the 
oitya commerce mainly by the discrimin
ating rates of the Grand Trunk.

When and by whom waa the rixty scree 
of land (held by the city under a licence of 
occupation from the Crown) transferred to 
the Northern Bailway Company! Was 
any citiren of Toronto ever mode aware ef 
the transference! It it not well known by 
the members of Parliament acquainted 
with the etroumetanoes, that no Intention 
of transferring thia property ever existed!

No Government of Canada would take 
from the city of Toronto without notice, 
and give to a railway company, sixty acres 
of land within the corporation. I maintain, 
therefore, that the Government of the day 
will set thia matter right.

Permit me to remind you that the fright
ful waste and gross mismanagement con
nected with the finance and construction of 
there rail wave destroyed the credit of rail
way enterprise here, and disgraced thia 
country for years, eo that the name of Can
ada waa a byword in every eounting-houee 
in Britain. Railway enterprise waa para
lysed for twenty years in consequence of 
the people of England having been induced 
to shoulder the stock rod bonds of these 
railways to the extent of three times the 
actual cash required for construction and 
equipment.

For the money given by Canada to the 
Grand Trunk, that railway could be built 

fa to discriminate 
it in favour of that

When my first Railway By-laws ware 
proposed in Toronto the city was assessed 
for only $22,000,000 ; when the last, the 
Credit Valley, was submitted, the city’s 
assessment was $50,000,000.

The country has been opened up rod 
cleared ; the population haa rapidly in- 

farmors have thriven ; the 
their waggon 

crops ; thriving 
village» now exist on those 

railways where before was nothing but 
wOdemea or tittle hamlets ; rod the move
ment in railway construction having spread 
to other districts, in fact, throughout 
Canada, vast improvement in the wealth, 
comfort rod general prosperity of the peo
ple haa resulted. .

The Grand Trunk received thereby an 
additional traffic which I dare say approxi
mates in volume to their total business 
when three railways were first suggested, 
yet the Grand Trunk, the Great Western, 
the Northern, rod the Midland Railways 
devoted a largff proportion of their 
and energies to the task 
railway movement.

The pride end arrogance of the manage
ment of three great railways combined 
with discrimination» against persons and 
places and against the whole country in 
favour of a foreign oounfay, haa resulted in 
the construction of the Canada Southern

Ij the
people have beam saved 
drives of 100 mile* with

of arresting that

i the money 
holders), and a number of

The management lnd attitude of the 
Northern Railway Company brought into 
what ahoul'i hare been a district tributary 
to that oo untry alone (which might easily 
have bejn kept undisturbed by judioioua 
management) the Midland of Canada and 
the IVamilton and North-Western.

Tab pretentious and inviting opposition 
to the general interests of the Canadian 
people culminated when the then Presi
dent of the Grand Trunk (Mr. Potter) 
asked Lord Carnarvon, Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, te use hfa influence to
wards coercing Canada to desist from con
structing further railways, notably the 
North Shore end the Montreal and Ot
tawa.

Their opposition in the first stages of tiie 
newer railways and down to the minor 
points oi crossings rod interchange ef traf
fic, passengers, and goods, even to the 
laying by night of a track in Toronto for 
tiie purpose of excluding the Credit Val- 
ley, all evinere the same spirit of stubborn 
rod raoklrea disregard of the Canadian

I do not think the English Companies 
understand the feelings and processes by 
whioh they have lost eo much money in 
Canrda, and have irritated and alienated 
its people to euoh ro extent aa to have 
greatly assisted in inducing them to sub
mit to taxation that haa built thousands of 
miles of railway in this country in the last 
few years.

If thia demeanour were held towards 
the people of England it would speedily 
lead the English magnates there to Mr. 
Potter’s fate—oblivion.

For my part I have determined to reek 
the first favourable opportunity of asking 
the support of a constituency to return 
me to Parliament, that I may speak with 
the authority ef one of its members on 
the carrying trade of the country, Ao., al
though I have already upon four occasions 
declined to become a candidate. I defy 
now the whole of the aforementioned cor
porations to keep me ont.

I will never root—if I have to go book to 
first principle (porridge and milk, herring 
rod potatoes)—until the country has adopt
ed some means of securing equitable treat
ment of the people by three railway corpo
rations, nor until the Grand Trunk Com
pany (or any other through road then ex
isting) shall carry the produce of Canada 
to its own seaport at the same rate per ton 
per mile as the produce of the UniteAStatee

The Credit Valley ia threatened with all 
aorta of suite, with receivers, etc., but if 
there were a receiver in every office of the 
Company, the present directorate will never 
yield what they feel to be their rights rod 
the rights of the people until the Govern
ment or Parliament refuse to aot. Then 
the Company muet yield, unable to stand 
the pressure of legal oppreamon at the in
stance ot companies with huge revenues to 
book them.

With regard te the opinion» paraded as 
to the proposed tracks of the Credit Valley 
railway, it moat not be overlooked that 
three are the opinions, without exception, 
I think, of ex-officer» of the Grand Trunk, 
Great" Western or Northern, or of gentle
men who have at one time been associated 
therewith aa contractors or otherwise. Asa 
change of venue fa allowed in this country 
where local passions or sympathy may affect 
opinion, I decline, on behalf of the Credit 
Valley, to be tried by such » jury, because 
whatever of railway construction haa been 
done in the last ten yean haa practically 
been carried out against their wishes, with 
the exception of the Merer». Shanly.

There ii more business done within the 
confines of some of the London station 
grounds in a week by the greatest railway 
corporations of London than fa done by the 
Northern Railway Company upon its sixty 
acres in half a year. The letter Company 
has about tiffee dozen locomotive» ; end to 
one who has seen the net-works of tracks 
at London stations, and the number of 
trains occupying them, the claim, that 
there la danger or difficulty ia laying 
another track upon the Northern sixty 
acres, is strikingly absurd.

If tee Railway Committee ef the Privy 
Council choose to get a neutral expert to 
oome up and re-arrange the tracks laid 
down so hurriedly by the Northern and 
Grand Trunk Companies last summer, it 
will be found that there would be little 
difficulty indeed in giving the Credit Val
ley the tracks they require to roach their 
water lots rod some sidings to shunt 
traîna upon for the purpose of loading rod 
unloading at the wharves.

The independence and competing power 
of the Credit Valley, together with its 
oondbetiaas, are the salient paints of its 
usefulness to Toronto and to the monim- 
polities.

The public will forgive me any warmth 
of expression herein. It ia well known 
from end to end of the country to what 
ro extent of persecution myself rod tiie 
Companies with which I have been'eon- 
earned have been subjected at the hands 
of three older Companies.

I am, Sir,
Yours faithfully,

(Signed) G. LAIDLAW,
President C. V. R. Co.

Toronto, 23rd January.

A GENERAL REVIEW.
STATRMRHT BY MB. WELLS, Q.C.

There are three distinct pointe involved 
in the statement of the Esplanade difficulty 
published in The Mail ot Friday and Satnr- 
day last, on behalf of tiie Grand Trunk 
rod Northern Railway Companies.

First-Sfr John Ibodendd waa a 
by ooonrel for the Credit Valley Company, 
and would not .have granted the Uoeoae of 
oooupatioe had he net been informed that 
there tree no other entrance into Toronto 
exoept ever the 100 feet atrip.

Seoeed—The Grand Trunk and North
ern Com proies expended, over $50,000 in 
making this strip available for their 
railways, and the Credit Valley Com
pany hope to avail themselves of thia ex
penditure by merely paying the Govern
ment a rental of $100 par annum.

Third—The increase of traffic fa ao great 
that the Grand Trunk rod Northern Com
panies require the whole width of 100 feet 
for thsir traoks.

Aa to the first of there statements
The 100 feet strip runs along the north

ern boundary of the Central Prison 
grounds, a considerable portion of whioh 
grounds adjacent to the atrip—that ia to 
say, from Strachro avenue to the Central 
Prison—haa been planted with ornamental 
trees. There is, of courre, no power to 
take away any portion of thia land exoept 
with the consent of the Government, and it 
fa not difficult to understand that where 
land haa been specially appropriated by 
the Government for ro asylum or other 
public institution, they would not consent 
to give it up until it should he made dear 
that three la no other available entrance to 
the dty.

When Mr, Shanly waa examined, coun
sel for the Grand Trunk endeavoured over 
and over again to make him say that there 
waa no reason why the O.V.R. line should 
not be laid down upon this Central Prison 
ground, but Mr. Shanly’» reply waa invari
able, namely, that there was no difficulty 
provided Ae Compaq got tke land.

There would Indeed be no difficulty in 
constructing a read through the heart of 
the dty if the Company got tke land, and 
that was all that Mr. Shanly intended to, 
or did rey. Granted that the Government 
of Ontario should give a right of way dong 
the northern boundary of the Central 
Prison grounds ; granted that they should 
permit the Credit Valley railway to re
move tiie emigrant sheds, rod that the 
track of the Credit Valley railway should 
be brought as far east ae the email Great 
Western station, about 800 feet east ef 
Bathurst street, what advantage would be 
gained! Are the Credit Valley Company 
to build their terminal station at that 
point, or, having reached that point, are 
the Northern willing te give a right of way 
through their ample grounds between Ba
thurst and Brook streets, or are the Grand 
Trunk willing to give a right of wnfai

their depot grounds wet of the round- 
" rase»to the Esplanade!

It fa well known that each of there oom-

once wiin tneir ground, iu -Northern 
Company rey :—r‘ Take re much of the 
Grand Trunk property re yen please, but 
leave us alone.1’ The Grand Trunk say 
“ Take ae much of the Northern pi o ret t y 
aa you please, but leave us alone." They 
agree, however, on fighting the Credit Val
ley railway he their nom men enemy. No 
doubt, the Grand Trunk are willing to 
allow tke Credit Valley railway to run 
upon one of their traoks te the Union 
Station, and to are that station, for a 
rental. Indeed, under their agreement 
with tiie city, they oan be compelled to do 
ao. But that will neither suit the Credit 
Valley railway nor the citizens of Toronto, 
nor the general public. The Credit Valley 
railway have extensive water lots, extend
ing from e point near the Union Station to 
the water wprke, upon yrhioh they propose 
to build their wharves rod elevitor. They 
are désirons of reaohiog there lots, end the 
Grand Trank are apparently as determined 

at they 'shall not, exoept under 
treasonable conditions. That ia really 

the whole difficulty between the Credit 
Valley Company and that oemproy. The 
Grand Trank are bound to keep the Credit 
Valley railway from the water, if they 

n. They are bound to oompel the Credit 
alley railway to give them their eastern 
puna freight at the Union Statics, 

if they oan. In this contention, 
the Northern ere not interested ; the sole 
object of that Company ia to keep tiie 
Credit Valley railway from encroaching on 
their 60 acres of so-called depot grounds.

The statement, therefore, that there ia 
space for a track south of the 100 feet atrip 
available to the Credit Valley railway aa an 
entrance to the city ia delusive rod mis
leading. We challenge the Northern and 
Grand Trunk Companies to answer three 
[ueetione :—If tiie Credit Valley railway 
ihould obtain inch a track from the Gov

ernment of Ontario, trill the Northern 
grant a right of way through their depot 
grounds from Bathurst street to Brook ; or 
will the Grand Trunk grant a right of way 
east of the round houses te the Esplanade ! 
When the public have waited a reasonable 
time for an answer to there questions, they 
will have no difficulty in estimating at its 
true value that portion of the published 
statement whioh relates to the Central 
Prierai grounds.

Second—It fa asserted that the Grand 
Trunk and Northern hare expended $50,- 
000 in making the strip from Queen to 
Bathurst street available for their rail
ways, If they did spend that sum of 
money upon this strip they spent too 
much. There are only, I am informed, 
» few thousand yards of excavation in the 
whole distance, for that ground waa and 
la, forth» meet part, » dead plain. The 
evidence of Mr. Shanly aa quoted in the 
statement fa itself deauive of thin. Mr. 
Shanly wre asked whether with fair engineer- 
ing talent there would be difficulty in con
structing a railway on Government lands 
south of andad joiningtheatrip. ” He replied : 
“ It would hardly require an engineer to put 
a railway there if you had tke land., AU 
you would have to do ie to widest out the 
reel of tke tracks. It is all the same level."

How waa it possible to spend $50,000 in 
grading a line for a distance of a mile and 
a half over an almost level oounfay !

The statement that the Credit Valley 
Company desire to get the benefit of 
the expenditure of the Grand Trunk 
and Northern without paying their 
fair share ia very unfair. The Credit 
Valley railway haa repeatedly offered 
to pay their share. Their answer to the 

Uin the very suit whioh fa referred to in 
the statement, contains the following enb- 

iaaion 1—“ We art Informed, und bdievc 
that the sum expended upon the land and 

■emieee nowtn question, wot very trifling, 
* whatever it it we have always been, and 

are now, willing to account and pay for any 
advantagdlfkat we may derive from tke work 
done therein by tke plamtifle and the scud 
Northern Railway Company.” In the fare

«rangement mwa in the ofuaeofthè 
Northern Railway Company, and in the 
preeenoe of their President, Directors, 
Solicitor, to., the author of thia statement 
thinks it right to rey that the motive of 
the Credit Valley railway fa to escape with 
only paying the nun of $100 a year.

Third—It ia said that the increase of 
traffic upon the Grand Trank and 
Northern ia eo great that they require 
the whole width of 100 feet for their 
tracks. For twenty yean the Grand 
Trank and Northern were content with one 
track each along this atrip. As soon aa 
the Credit 'Valley railway ask for a track 
upon it, they find that they require it alL 
There ia room upon thia atrip for seven 
traoks, with a apace between p—Tig trains 
of five or six feet. Allowing a spore a 
of rey, three feet, there fa room for e" " 
or nine traoks. Dow any one believe I 
with over fifty aorea of terminal grounds, 
two main entering tracks are not enough 
for the Northern Railway Company ! 
Dow any one believe that with thirty or 
forty scree of depot ground, three main 
entering traoks are not enough for the 
Grand Trank Company ! But after allow
ing the Northern two, and f Grand 
Trank four tracks, surely the Credit 
Valley railway ia entitled to apace 
for one or two tracks. It is » bold 
thing to rey that the business of the 
Northern ia eo great that two enter
ing tracks, from Queen street to Bathurst, 
are insufficient for it. The public know
bettor. It ba bolder C " ..........
or four main i 
or are required.
The publie know better. And when they 
understand that thia sudden anxiety for 
more space dates from the time when the 
Credit Valley railway rails appeared upon 
the ground, they will be better able to 
estimate the value of this published it 
ment, rod ot the true character of the 
hostility with whioh the Credit Valley 
Company are met

The selfishness of beflh the Grand Trank 
and tiie Northern in this matter fa very re
markable. The Court of Chanoery haa 
lideed held that they have acquired a 
title to the land in question, but that 
Court did net hold that they had paid 
value for it. They did not, as a matter of 
foot pro one farthing for thia land, either 
to the Government^ er to tiie Ordnance De
partment.

its by the Grand Trunk Railway Com. 
y of Toronto, fa satisfactory, 
am further desired to request that yen 

1 inform the Colonial Government that 
occupation of this ground by the Rail, 

r Company ia wholly unauthorized.
I have, etc.,

H. R. DRURY.
Respective Officers, War Department 
Montreal.

The

There letter» also throw strong light 
poa what waa undoubtedly the final 
pinion of the Ordnance Department as to 

the right of the railway oompaniea to take 
theirland without courent.

The Northern Railway Company have 
from first to last been paid by the Govern, 
ment that to to say, by the people-more 
than enough to build and equip their road. 
In addition to this, they have grabbed 
over fifty acres of land rod water lots in 
this city, for whioh they have never paid 
one farthing. The Grand Trank Company 
have also received an enormous sum from 
the Government—that la, from the people 
—more thro enough to build their read 
rod yet three are the companies 
who rey to the city of Toronto, 
rod to tiie counties, townships, and 
towns whioh have been compelled, by 
their discriminations and conduct, to build 
the Credit Valley railway : “ We will 
keep the Credit Valley out of Toronto, 
end for that purpose will fight them from 
court to court until the last forum is 
reached.”

The author of the published statement 
has given one extract from the speech of 
Sir John Maodneald on thia subject. .1 
will give another from the asm* speech

“ J think it would be impossible, and 
very unwise, for the other railways to at
tempt to keep the Credit Valley railway 
out of Toronto,sbecaute it is quite true, as 
Mr. MacdougaU says, it would be impossible 
to prevent them getting power from the 
Legislature to do so, if in no other way. 
Public opinion would be against the Credit 
Valley being kept out. Whether it was 
wisely commenced or not is another ques
tion. There is a railway now in es:ist- 
ence, a railway which is standing at the 
threshold of Toronto, wanting to get in, 
and if by any exercise of legal right the 
other railways keep it out of the city, I am 

>quite surejhe Legislature, as a matter of 
justice, would be compelled by public 
opinion to over-ride all those legal rights 
and give this Company’s railway ad
mission into Toronto. Just as surely as 
I sit here, the Legislature would force 
the other railways to yield the track( and, 
having that fact before them, I think that 
they should address themselves at once to 
do it without any trouble from litigation 
or otherwise.”

The friends of the Credit Valley railway 
venture to think that thia earnest public 
declaration rod pledge by the Flint Minister 
of the Crown will convince tiie public that 
the entrance of the Credit Valley railway 
into the commercial rentre of the city, by 
a right of way which shall be uncontrolled 

r and independent of any rival railway 
impany, anil be surely and certainly 

granted by Parliament, if in no other way.
There may be s little further delay, but 

the interests involved are too greet, and 
the public are too much in earnest to make 
the final result a matter of very much 
doubt.

ions ror is, rne puDiio enow 
i a bolder thing to rey thet three
i entering tracks are not enough, 
aired, for the Grand Trunk.

Since the above waa written the North
ern Railway Company have published a 
long statement in explanation of 
their hostility to the Credit Val
ley Company. They rey that in April, 
1879, they prepared and submitted a plan 
shewing a line for the Credit Valley from 
Queen street to Retirant street, and that 
thia plan was agreed to provisionally 
on behalf of the Credit Valley by Messrs. 
Campbell, Wells rod Bailey. That ia 
quite tone. But the Northern Company 

well aware that aa won as 
heard oi what 

ipudiated
Mri^from 

Mr. Bell, thesrSolieitor, within three days 
after the submission of the Northern Rail- 
way Company’* plan :—

Belleville, 22nd April, 1879. 
Hon. R. M. Wells,

Barrister, Toronto.
My dear Sib—

Re C. V. R. andG. T. R.
I have year letter, whioh I have at rare 

rent to Mr. Hickson. I may in the 
meantime say that the reoent litigation 
betwen the Northern railway rod thia. 
Company haa been aa to the ownership of 
the land between the Queen street cross
ing and the diamond crossing, and south of 
the Grand Trank railway tracks up to the 
fence, rod on the part north of our tracks 
between diamond crossing rod Bathurst 
street.

These lands are ours, and the Northern 
have no claim to them in any form. One 
oannot, therefore, help admiring the gen
erosity of that Company in giving yonr 
people liberty to nee that which is not 
theirs. -

• e e * •
Wo moat from the diamond rest have 

and own our own double track. What 
right Mr, Hickson will give your people 
I oannot say, but this I oan aay, that if 
you attempt to take property claimed 
by ua, we will take stops to protect our 
right, and that at once.

Yours truly,
(Signed) JOHN BELL.

I pare over for the prerent the extra- 
ordinary contradiction aa to the owner
ship of this land between Mr. Bell’s letter 
end the evidence given In the recent salt 
between the Credit Valley and the Grand 
Trank.

The truth fa that the Northern andGrand 
Trunk oompaniea are ingeniously and 
cleverly playing into sack others hands. 
They have a sort of joint control over the 
100 feet atrip from Queen to Bathurst 

occupy between Bathurst 
street a block containing

"flhtyi
The Northern company virtually my to 

the Credit Valley Railway :—“ We will let 
you oome to Bathurst street, provided you do 
not touch on ground between Bathurst and 
Brook, rod we won’t let you oome unless 
you will make an agreement to that effect” 

The Grand Trunk virtually aay “ The 
Northern have no right to give you that 
track at all, hut if you wifi agree not to 
orere our ground to your water lots we will 

it you to oome to Retirant street.”

Each Company grabbed a right 
The Ordnance Department to

whom tiie land belonged, ordered them off, 
and treated them as trespassers. Bat that 
Department waa advised by their Solicitor 
that with respect to the Northern Com
pany, there was no way of ejecting them,

t of thia happy combination of 
offers, condition», provision», stipulations

rod that it wre only a matte? for £mW- ^hambH>

ST iXX’1' îïÆlowing letters, whioh 
were not found until after judgment 
had been given In the reoent suit 
that with respect to the Grand 
Trunk at all events, the Ordnance 
Deportment did not orere to treat them re 
trespasser* ddwn to the year 1856, rod did 
not agree that it wre a mere matter for 
oompanretion :—

Was Department, 
Montreal, 8th October, 1876. 

Sir,—The authorities at home having 
had under consideration the subject of un
authorised encroachments by the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company on the Garrison 
rererva at Toronto, we have the honour to 
transmit herewith for the information of 
the Lieutenant-General commanding, a 
copy of the communication we have re
ceived from the War Department at Fall 
Mall on the subject, and request that he 

be plereed to notify the same to the

We have, etc.,
(Signed,) W. DOD,

Col. Commanding Royal Engineers.

W. H. BLKNKOJMnS^' 
Deputy Storekeeper, 

To the Military Secretary, eta., Montreal

War Department,

Gentlemen,—-I am directed by the 
.Secretory of State for War to acquaint you 
that the explanation given in your letter dated the 6th ultimo, relative to^

may hep
Colonial I

they can get » track through the 
northern depot grounds, they are content 
to abandon the Shanly route through the 
Grand Trank ground.

If they oan get the track laid down by 
Mr. Shanly aorore tiffi Grand Trunk 
ground, they are content to abandon the 
rente through the Northern ground.

But the Northern rey “ You shall 
not go through our ground.” And the 
Grand Trank rey:—“You shall not go 
through our ground.” And they both say 
in effect “ You shall not even oome to 
Bathurst street until you bind yourselves 
to abandon both routes.’’ That fa the 
plain English of it And no amount of 
Mimd protestations oan make it otherwise.

The Northern Company have obtained 
opinions from several engineer* advene to
fa perieotty'dm^however, that Sreegentle- 

men hive been entirely misinformed re to 
the faoto. They have been led to suppose 
that the Credit Valley had a safe, easy, 
dear and unopposed track through the 
Grand Trank ground, and that, perversely 
and unreasonably, they insist upon the 
other and more dangerous one. Mr. 
Walter Shanly, for instance, rey. : “ It 
seems hard to comprehend why tiie Credit 
Valley should turn aside from tiie direct 
line pointed ont to it, with one crossing, 
only to entangle itself in a mesh of rails 
involving eight.” Mr. Btydgre reyi :— 
“ It fa, beafdea, entirely
what fa wanted oan ba <
ont incurring tb _____ ___I
Mr. Muir mya Three fa net the slight-

nty of running their line upon 
k, because a cheap, simple and 

line can be got without inter- 
with tiie tracks, yardage, and 

operations of the other cam- 
Mr. Paine any» “ Such a leca

should not be considered when any 
other oan be found at reasonable coat. In 
title instance the alternative fa simple, 1ère 
expensive, and fare free from any of tiie 
objections by whioh tiie line through the 
Northern grounds fa surrounded. ”

Had there engineers been told that the 
line laid down by Mr. Frank Shanly 
tR-rnigh the Grand Trank ground ia op
posed by thet company with the utmost 
vehemence and determination, and that it 
crosses tiie Great Western track east of 
Bathurst street twice, the old and newly 
laid Grand Trank tracks esat of Brock 
■treat eight or ten times, and the Northern 
tosck once, it ia not unreasonable to 
■appose that their opinions would, to say 
: the Hast, have been considerably modified.

A» to the difficulty and danger ef cross
ing the Northern ground, I venture to 
think that, having a space exceeding 50 

. acres between Bathurst and Brock streets, 
the Northern Company would have very 
little difficulty in so readjusting their 
tracks re to permit the location of at least 
one more track—a track which wonld be 
perfectly easy and safe, and that this 
might be done without «training the in
genuity of any one of the engineers whose 
opinions have been obtained.

It appeal* perfectly monstrous that one 
Company should be allowed to appropriate 
50 acres of land commanding the approach 
to the business centre of the city, fill it 
with tracks, and then obstruct all 
other railway enterprise. The situation is 
very much aggravated when one considers 
that the Northern road has 
been built not only for, but by 
and that for the Urn"
■Company hive never 

(Signed,) ||Âti

ÿf . ...
land itself the Northern 
iver paid one farthing.
R. MT W-------ELLS, 

Solicitor C. V. R.

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR’S JUDG 
MENT.

-OPINION OP MESSRS. MCCARTHY AND FER
GUSON.

The following is the opinion of Messrs. 
McCarthy, Q.C., and Ferguson, Q C., on 
the probable success of an appeal from the 
judgment of Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot : —

Our opinion has been asked re to the 
probable success of an appeal from the de
cision pronounced in thia case of the 7th 
January inatant, by Mr, Vice-Chancellor 
Proudfoot, wherein he decreed that an in
junction should issue against the Credit 
Valley Railway Company restraining them 

j from tykjng possession of a portion of the 
I 100 feet strip between Queen street and 
the diamond crossing, which the latter 

j Company claimed the right to occupy un
der authority given to them by a Licence 
of Occupation granted in July last by the 

I Minister of the Interior.
We were also requested, in case we 

I should be of opinion that it wonld be ad
visable to appeal from the decree made, to 
state at length our reasons for coming to 

1 that conclusion.
We have considered the questions which 

I were determined by Mr. Vice-Chancellor 
Proudfoot in arriving at hia decision, and 
we are of opinion that an appeal shoald be 
' 1 from the decree.

tie not disputed by any of the parties 
I to the litigation that the fee of this land is 
•till in the Crown, and that no grant of any 
kind was ever made of it excepting to the 
military authorities re hereinafter men
tioned until the license of occupation was 
famed to the Credit Valley Railway Com
pany.

It ia net denied either, and ia not capable 
I of denial that no purchase money or com
pensation of any kind has ever been made 
to the Crown, or to the military authorities 
who were at one time interested in this 
property, for tiie strip of land which the 

| Grand Trank and Northern companies now 
: claim to hold, and to be entitled not only 

" >re against the Credit Valley Rail- 
but re against the Crown

i to hold's

ml

ay Company,

three oompaniea, tiie 
i Northern, oan show 

Valley, being the 
1 ™i clear,‘i* entitled

qtyf potfiiM

Grand Trank Railway Company 
i to kave acquired a poreeasory right 

>;• portion of thia property under an 
nnent made with the Northern Rail- 

r Company in or about the year 1860,
I unless their title under the Northern 
Stray Company fa a valid one they have 

> right whatever to my portion of this 
feet strip. .

The Northern Railway Company claim it ^ 
" various ways, md we now proceed to 

the different grounds upon which 
r claim to be entitled to hold md dis- 
i of this property.

The Northern railway was incorporated 
11849 by 12 Victoria, chap. 196, md they 

isded with the work of constructing 
railway in the year A.D. 1852. At 

i date thia property was vested in the 
1 officers of her Majesty’s Ordnance, 

i headquarters were in London, Eng., 
waa by than held in trait for the 

aeon for military purposes.
By the Aot Vie., cap. 11, by which thia 

wre vested in the principal officer* 
rare, the rights of the Crown were 

lly reserved by sec. 33 ; md by see. 
the Parliament of Canada reserved to 

elf the right to authorize the ooo- 
| «traction of a railway over my part of the 
| land which wre vested ia these officers, md 
| which had been ret apart by the Govern- 
Iment of either of the then fate Provinces 
| of Canada for military purposes.

The lands that were vested by thia Aot 
| in there principal officers of Ordnance were 
I not only the lande that had been ret apart 
Ifor military purposes by the Provinces, but 
"'to the lands which had been purchased, 

aveyed or surrendered to, or in trust for, 
Majesty for military or other like pur

ee, and we are of opinion that the effect 
the 15th clause of this Aot ia to exclude 

right of Parliament to authorise the 
otion of public works over those 

of tiie military lands whioh had 
acquired by purchase or otherwise 
by dedication by the Provincial an-

_ Therefore it fa important, in considering 
authority of toe Northern Railway 

uy to alter upon these lands, to 
j and it was essentially a part of 
of the Grand Trunk and Northern 

ilway Companies that they should 
, aa a matter of foot, whether this 
I property had been set apart md 

the Province for military 
net to leave it in doubt 

this property had been purchased 
the Crown or not. No evidence was 

l at the hearing of the case to show 
ow this fact ia.
The learned Vice-Chancellor haa re- 

i re stated in hie judgment, that thia 
had been set apart by toe Lieu- 

overner by reason of the state- 
Et <m Mr. Fleming’s map, a portion of 
'oh fa called toe “ Garrison Reserve ;”
1 because, re he further finds, that the 
M of the rail «ray to enter upon toe 

I never disputed upon thia ground, 
pointed out in toe argument, 

i not noticed in the judgment, that 
atoment on Mr. Fleming’s map of 

1 Garrison Reserve has reference to the 
ot the Ordnance property in toe 

I of Toronto (altogether embracing 510 
which had not been leased to the 

lecially reserved for 
ms purposes, md that toe word “ re- 
had no such meaning as was at- 

to be attached to it by the plain-

a perusal of the correspondence 
the conclusion that toe dia

we new draw, re between I 
by the Province and land 

Military purposes, waa never 
i minds ef the gentlemen whs 

sdenoe. He most
i Savour of the plaintiff’» 
fa that no objection en
i waa taken against the 

"imooe and Huron 
r to entre upon the lande, 

wved the charter of 
Company weld by

» . L * . -■ Ljjg
iresv.

-



I the

menti by the Grind 
peny of Toronto, ta «

I em further deeired to ;
will inform the Colonial ______
the occupation of this ground by the ] 
way Company is wholly unauthorised.

I hare, etc.,
H. R. DRURY.

The Respective Officers, War Department.
Montreal.

These letters also throw strong light 
upon what was undoubtedly the *—| 
opinion of the Ordnance Department as to 
the right of the railway oompaniee to take 
their land without consent.

The Northern Railway Comnany have 
from first to last been paid by the Govern, 
ment—that is to say, by the people—more 
than enough to build and equip their road. 
In addition to this, they have grabbed 
over fifty scree of laud and water lots in 
this city, for which they have never paid 
one farthing. The Grand Trunk Company 
have also received an enormous sum from 
the Government—that is, from the people 
—more than enough to build their reed, 
and yet these are the oompaniee 
who my to the city of Toronto, 
and to the counties, townships, and 
towns which have been compelled, by 
their discriminations and oonduot, to build 
the Credit Valley railway : “ We will 
keep the Credit Valley out of Toronto, 
and for that purpose will fight them from 
court to court until the last forum la 
reached.”

The author of the published statement 
has given one extract from the speech of 
Sir John Macdonald on this pubject. _L 
will give another from the same speech :—

“ I think it would be impossible, and 
very unwise, for the other railway* to at
tempt to keep the Credit Valley railway 
out of Toronto,^because it is quite true, os 
Mr. Macdougall says, it would be impossible 
to prevent them getting power from the 
Legislature to do so, if in no other way. 
Public opinion would be against the Credit 
Valley being kept out. Whether it too# 
wisely commenced or not is another ques
tion. There is a railway now in exist
ence, a railway which is standing at the 
threshold of Toronto, wanting to get in, 
and if by any exercise of legal right the 
other railways keep it out of the city, I am 
quite surejhe Legislature, as a matter of 
justice, would be compelled by public 
opinion to over-ride all those legal rights 
and give this Company’s railway ad
mission into Toronto. Just as surely as 
I sit here, the Legislature would force 
the other railways to yield the trackf and, 
having that fact before them, I think that 
they should address themselves at once to 
do it without any trouble from litigation 
or otherwise."

The friends of the Credit Valley railway 
venture to think that this earnest public 
declaration and pledge by the First Minister 
of the Crown will convince the public that 
the entrance of the Credit Valley railway 
into the commercial centre of the city, by 
a right of way which shall be uncontrolled 
by and independent of any rival railway 
Company, will be surely and certainly 
granted by Parliament, if in no other way.

There may be a little further delay, but 
the interests involved are too greet, and 
the public are too much in earnest to make 
the final result a matter of very much 
doubt.

Since the above was written the North
ern Railway Company have published a 
long statement in explanation of 
their hostility to the Credit Val
ley Company. They my that in April, 
1879. they prepared and submitted a plan 
shewing a line for the Credit Valley from 
Queen street to Bathurst street, and that 
this plan was agreed to provisionally 
on behalf of the Credit Valley by Messrs. 
Campbell, Wells and Bailey. That ta 
quite true. But the Northern 
are perfectly well swan that as 
the Grand Trunk Company heard < 
had been done, they 
the whale .smug—» -

The following letter was 
Mr. Bell, their Solicitor, within three days 
after the submission of the Northern RaU-

22ad April, 1879.
Hon. R. M. Wells,

Barrister, Toronto.
My drab Sir—

ReC. V. R. andG. T. R.
I have your letter, which I have at once 

sent to Mr. Hickson. I may in the 
meantime my that the recent litigation 
betwen the Northern railway ana this 
Company has been ms to the ownership of 
the land between the Queen street cross
ing and the diamond crossing, and south of 
the Grand Trunk railway tracks up to the 
fence, and on the part north of our tracks 
between diamond crossing and Bathurst 
street.

These lands art ours, and the Northern 
have no claim to them in any form. One 
cannot, therefore, help admiring the gen
erosity of that Company in giving your 
people liberty to use that which is not 
theirs. .

* * » « *

We must from the diamond east have 
and own our own doable track. What 
right Mr. Hickson will give your people 
I cannot my, but this I can my, that if 
eon attempt to take property claimed 
by os, we will take steps to protect our 
right, and that at once.

Youra truly,
(Signed) JOHN BELL.

I pern over for the present the extra
ordinary contradiction ai to the owner- 
■hip of this land between Mr. Bell's letter 
and the evidence given in the recent suit 
between the Credit Valley and the Grand 
Trunk.

The truth is that the Northern and Grand 
Trunk companies 
cleverly playing into each others 
They have a sort of joint control over the 
100 feet strip from Queen to Bathurst 
street, and they occupy between Bathurst 
street and York street a block containing 
eighty ernes.

The Northern company virtually my to 
the Credit Valley Railway :—“ We will let 
you come to Bathurst street, provided you do 
not touch on ground between Bathurst and 
Brock, and we won’t let you come unless 
you will make en agreement to that effect."

The Grand Trunk virtually my “ The 
Northern have no right to give you that 
track at all, but if you will agree not to 
cross our ground to your water lots we will 
permit yen to oome to Bathurst street.” 
The result of tills happy combination of 
offers, condition!, provisions, stipulations 
end humbug, is to keep the Credit Valley 
at Queen street. The Credit Valley do not 
oare by which route they reach their water 
lots. If they can get a track through the 
northern 
to abandon 1 
Grand Trunk ground.

If they can get the track laid down by 
Mr. Shanly across tiff Grand Trunk 
ground, they are content to abandon the 
route through the Northern ground.

Bet the Northern my “ Yon shall 
not go through our ground." And the 
Grand Trunk my :—“ You «halt net go 
through ear ground.” And they both my 
in effect “ You shall not evm oome to 
Bathurst street until you bind yourselves 
to abandon both routes.” That is the 
slain English ef it And no amount of 
bland protestations can it <

The Northern Company hare < 
opinions from several engineers 
the route through the Northesnj 
is perfectly dear, however,that t 
men have been entirely ■ 
the facte. They have been led to i 
that the Credit Valley bed a 
dear end unopposed track tL 
Grand Trunk ground, and that 1 
and unreasonably, they insist ope 
other and more dangerous one.
Walter Shanly, for inetunoe, says : 
seems hard to comprehend why asi 
Valley should turn aside from the < 
line pointed out to it with at 
only to entangle itself In a ms 
involving eight.” Mr. 1 ~
“ It ta, besides, entirely 
what ta wanted oen be aee 
ont incurring these risks i 
Mr. Muir says »“ There ta i

depot grounds, they are < 
on the Shanly route through the

sVa,
switching

——-

set necessity of running their line upon 
this track, because a cheap, simple and 

eaa be - got without inter- 
h the tracks, yardage, and 
operations of the other odea- 

pantin." - Mr. Paine says “Such a tecs 
tioa should not be considered when any 
other oen be found et reasonable ooet. In 
this instance the alternative ta simple, lees 
expensive, and less free from any of the 
objections by whioh the line through-toe 
Northern grounds is surrounded.’

Had these engineers been told that the 
line tidd down by Mr. Frank Shanly 
through the Grand Trunk ground ta op
posed by that company with the utmost 
vehemence and determination, and that it 
crosses the Great Western track east of 
Bathurst street twice, the old and newly 
laid Grand Trunk tracks east of Brook 
sheet eight er ten times, and the Northern 
track once, it ta not unreasonable to 
suppose that their opinions would, to say 
the least, have been considerably modified.

As to the difficulty and danger of 
lug the Northern ground, I venture to 
think that, having a space exceeding 60 
acres between Bathurst and Brook streets, 
the Northern Company would have very 
little difficulty in eo readjusting their 
tracks as to permit the location of at least 
one mort track—a track whioh would be 
perfectly easy and safe, and that this 
might be done without straining the in
genuity of any one of the engineers whose 
opinions have been obtained.

It appears perfectly monstrous that one 
Company should be allowed to appropriate 
50 acres of land commanding the approach 
to the business centre of the city, fill it 
with tracks, and then obstruct all 
other railway enterprise. The situation U 
very much aggravated when one considers 
that the Northern road has praeticaUy 
been built not only for, but by the people, 
and that for the land itself the Northern 
■Company have never paid one farthing.

(Signed,) R. M. WELLS,
Solicitor O. V. R.

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR’S JUDG
MENT.

OPINION OF MESSRS, M’CABTHT AND FER
GUSON.

The following u the opinion ef Messrs. 
McCarthy, Q.C., and Feigueon, Q C., en 
the probable euooeee of an appeal from the 
judgment of Vice-Chancellor Proud foot :—

Our opinion has been asked as to the 
probable anoceee of an appeal from the de
cision pronounced in this case of the 7th 
January instant, by Mr. Vice-Chancellor 
Proudfoot, wherein he decreed that an in
junction should issue against the Credit 
Valley Railway Company restraining them 
from ^kjng possession of a portion of the 
106 feet strip between Queen street and 
the diamond crossing, which the latter 
Company claimed the right to occupy un
der authority given to them by a Licence 
of Occupation granted in July last by the 
Minister of the Interior.

We were also requested, in case we 
should be of opinion that it would be ad
visable to appeal from the decree made, to 
state at length our reaeons for coming to 
that conclusion.

We have considered the questions whioh 
were determined by Mr. Viep-Chanoallor 
Proudfoot in arriving at hie decision, and 
we are of opinion that an appeal should be 
hsd from the decree.

It is not disputed by any of the parties 
to the litigation that the fee of this lead is 
still in the Crown, and that no grant of any 
kind was ever made of it excepting to the 
military authorities at hereinafter men
tioned until the license of occupation was 
issued te the Credit Valley Railway Com
pany.

It is net denied either, and la not capable 
of denial, that no purchase money or com
pensation of any kind has ever been made 
to the Crown, or to the military authorities 
who were at one time interested in this 
property, tor the strip of land whioh the 
Grand Trunk and Northern companies now 
claim to hold, and to be entitled not only 
to hoi* as against the Credit Valley Rad- 
way Company, but as against the Crown 
itself.

Unless, therefore, tost 
Grand Trunk and the Ne

eeftheQrowiLjttaoleae.il entitled 
er upon aad ocoupythe portion

be, 
to
of the strip

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
claim to have acquired a possessory right 
to a portion of this property under aa 
agreement made with the Northern Rail
way Company in or about the year 1860, 
and unless their title under the Northern 
Railway Company ta a valid one they have 
no right whatever to any portion of this 
100 feet strip.

The Northern Railway Company daim it 
in various ways, and we now proceed to 
diseuse the different grounds upon whioh 
they claim to be entitled to hold end dis
pose of this property.

The Northern railway was incorporated 
in 1849 by 12 Victoria, chap. 196, and they 
proceeded with the work of constructing 
their railway in the year A.D. 1852. At 
this date this property was vested in the 
principal officers of her Majesty’s Ordnance, 
whose headquarter» were in London, Eog., 

'sad was by them held in trust for the 
Queen for military purposes.

By the Act Vie., cap. 11, by whioh this 
property was vested in the prindpel officers 
of Ordnance, the rights of the Crown were 
specially reserved by sec. 33 ; and by sea. 
15 the Parliament of Canada reserved to 
itself the right to authorize the oon- 
itruction of a railway over any part of the 
land whioh was vested in these officers, and 
which had been set apart by the Govern
ment of either of the then late Provinces 
of Canada for military purposes.

The lands that were vested by this Act 
in these principal officers of Ordnance were 
not only the leads that had been set apart 
for military purposes by the Provisoes, but 
also the lands which had been purchased, 
conveyed or surrendered to, er in trust for, 
her Majesty for military or other like pur
poses, and we are of opinion that the effect 
of the 15th olauae of this Act is to exclude 
the right of Parliament to authorise the 
construction of public works over those 
portions ef the military lands whioh had 
“en acquired by purchase or otherwise 
than by dedication by the Provincial au
thorities.

Therefore it ta important, in considering 
the authority of the Northern Railway 
Company to enter upon these lands, to 
“certain, and it was essentially a part of 
the ease of the Grand Trunk and Northern 
Railway Companies that they should 
establish, as a matter of fact, whether this 
Ordnance property had been set apart and 
dedicated by the Province for military 
purpose*, and net to leave it in doubt 
whether this property had been purchased 
bp the Crown or not. No evidence wee 
offered at the hearing of the case to show 
how this fact is.

The learned Vioe-Chanoellor has as- 
timed, as stated In his judgment, that this 
property had been set apart by the Iieu- 
‘-erint Governor by reason of the state- 
lent on Mr. Fleming’s map, a portion of 
which is called the “ Garrison Reserve 
end because, as he further finds, that the 
fight of the railway to enter upon the 
mads was never disputed upon this ground, 
it was pointed out in the argument, 
though not noticed in the judgment, that 
toe statement on Mr. Fleming’s map of 
the Gamaon Reserve has reference to the 
portion of the Ordnance property in the 
aty of Toronto (altogether embracing 510 
***•) which had not been leased to the 
°ty, and whioh was specially reserved for 
Garrison purposes, and that the word “ re- 
■wre” had as such meaning as was at
tempted to be attached to it by the plain- 
W counsel.

We think a perusal of the correspondence 
wtliUed to the conclusion that the dis- 
™>rtiou which we new draw, aa between 

dedicated by the Province and land 
Fjwhased far military pure orne, was never 
Wotoat to the minds of the gentlemen whs 
“«ducted that correspondence. The most 
«a‘<mi be said in favour of the plaintiff’s 

I???"* this point is that no objection on 
T^J •pecifio ground wee taken sgaiaat the 
SSL0» the Ontario, Simooe and Huron

«•Sorti*™ Railway Companyoeuld by

no possibility be held to authorise them to 
enter upon this military property. Apart 
from tiie question, the charter Of the 
Northern Railway hat been decided, even 
as against private individuals, not to have 
authorised or empowered them to enter up
on or take possession of land until they 
have made compensation therefor, as pro
vided for in the 16th section of their Act 
—ana all the right they had, even against 
individuals (prior to making compensa
tion), was to enter upon lands far the pur
pose of locating their line, making surveys, 
•to. Johnson v. the Ontario, Simooe and 
Huron Railway Company, 11 Queen’s 
Bench, 246, establishes this point.

So that, whether this was military pro
perty dedioetod by the Province or not, 
until the railway compensated, or agreed 
with, the military authorities, they had 
no right to do more than enter upon the 
property for the purpose of surveying and 
locating their line.

We notice that Mr. Vioe-Chanoellor 
Proudfoot in giving judgment states that 
the full Court, on the re-hearing of the 
motion te dissolve the injunction in this 
cause, decided that this Ordnanoe property 
was subject to their A6t of Incorporation 
and that the Northern Railway Company 
was subject to the General Railway 
Clauses Act which was passed in the year 
1851. We think hie Lordship ta m error 
in both these points, Us upon reference to 
the reported judgment it will be. found 
that neither of these pointe ta decided, 
and that one of them is not referred to. 
However that may be it is plain upon the 
authority of Johnson’s case that the rail
way company had no right to enter upon the 
land for the purpose of constructing the 
read until they had agreed with the own
er! of it, and aa Johnson's case is decided 
upon the charter at this very Company its 
authority is unmistakable.

Now, them, it appears in this case, from 
the correspondence put ib evidence by the 
plaintiffs, that the Northern Railway Com
pany, through their President, applied to 
the ipilitary authorities for permission to 
enter upon, construct their line, end erect

This 
■pee- 

Ordnanoe
stationed in Montreal (though not being 
the principal officers in whom the property 
was vested, end who had no authority to 
deal with tile matter further than to com
municate on the subject with the 

1 officers of the Board In 
I, led to a correspondence be

tween the military authorities then 
stationed in this Province, and ultimately 
to a correspondence with the military 
authorities at home ; and communications 
passed between the Secretary of State for 
War and the Colonial Secretary with refer- 

thereto. Before any decision was ar
rived at, the contractors who were building 
the road, without authority or permiamon, 
entered upon this land and commenced to 
grade the track. This led to remonstrance 
on the part of the military authorities 
here and in Montreal, and finally they con
sulted Mr. Kirkpatrick, of Kingston, who 
advised them that the Railway Company o* 
the contractor», in entering upon the pro
perty without havihg made compensation, 
were tieepesaura, and oonld be enjoined 
against so doing. This important com
munication of Mr. Kirkpatrick, whioh we 
■hall show afterwards, received the ap
proval of the principal officers and the 
Board in Londim, need not be set out in 
full, but the concluding portion may be 
quoted. Mr. Kirkpatrick writes

“ By these clause» it appears thartin the 
first instance the Company have only the 
right to enter upon and survey the land 
and mark out what is required for thq 
work. Notice ta then given to the parties 
interested, by filing the plane In certain 
public office», ead the Company must 
agree with the owner», and in case of dis
agreement lodge the supposed value of the 
land to be taken in the Court of Chancery 
before they oen take pneslesion for the 
purpose of making the railroad» and 
and further Mr. Kirkpatrick instructed his 
agent in Toronto to see that the Complny, 
who had desisted in their attempt to con
struct the road, did not again trespass 
upon the land.

This letter of Mr. Kirkpatrick ta dated 
the 24th December, 1851, and «"*»■■« his 
advice sad opinion upee the matter ns com
municated to him by the respective officers 
in a letter dated the 16th of that month.

Mi. Kirkpatrick's opinion waa adopted 
by the respective officers at Montreal, and 
in a letter dated 12th January at the fol
lowing year they authorized instructions 
to be given to Mr. Kirkpatrick “ as the 
reply of the Company”— meaning the On
tario, Simooe, and Huron Railway Com
pany—“ to the notice served upon them, 
is by no means satisfactory, to preooad 
with snob measures as the law will warrant 
to restrain the trespasses of the Company, 
and to prevent, if possible, the contractors 
from exercising the right of desisting from 
and resuming their operations upon Ord
nance land at their discretion.”

On the 6th January, 1862, the respective 
officers at Montreal reported to the Board 
in London in the following terms the Stops 
that they had taken :—

“ We respectfully submit for the Master- 
General ana Board’s perusal'copies of the 
correspondence that has passed, and trust 
they will approve of the instructions we 
have given to the solicitors fer the asser
tion of the Ordnanoe rights and fer resist
ing to the utmost the encroachments of 
the Company. Mr. Kirkpatrick, Q.C., 
who hna been fer many yeare past ooneultid 
by the Department on important ques
tions, has been consulted in this case in 
ooneequenoe of the office of Attorney- 
General having lately changed hands, and 
the east of Government, where the pres
ence of the letter officer is supposed to be 
required, being at Quebec, the protection 
of the Ordnanoe interests in this instance 
manifestly demanded the adoption of 
prompt notion. We shall not fail to keep 
the Master-General and Board informed of 
aay further proceeding! that may be taken 
in this matter, end will submit Mr. Kirk
patrick's further repeat as aeon ss it is re
ceived.”

This communication reached England 
early in February, and is endorsed in the 
following terms 2nd February, 1862— 
Approved, but apprise the R.O. at the same 
time of the purport of the Board's oom- 
munioation of the 9 th ultimo, 8. 1012, to 
the Secretary of State, in answer to a 
reference from hie Lordship on the sub
ject.”

A further endorsement ta :—" Wrote R. 
0 , Montreal 3rd.”

Again on the 20th January Mr, Kirk
patrick wrote to the respective officers, ap- 

g them of his determination to take 
irate stope in ease any attempt wee 
by the Company to resume the con

struction of the works. This oommunioa- 
"on ef Mr. Kirkpatrick was adopted by 
the military authorities in this country, 
end, it is to be presumed, was communi
cated to the Board in London.

So far, therefore, it appears quite dear 
that the Bbard never recognized the 
right of the Company to enter upon the 
lands against their will,but, on the contrary, 
were taking active steps to prevent their 
eo doing. «

While, however, the respective officers 
at Montreal, and the officers stationed at 
the Upper Province, were thus opposing 
the right of the Company to trespass upon 
their lands, the Board in London consulted 
their solicitor, Mr. Blake, and also Mr. 
Elliott, who had formerly been an officer 
in Canada, and happened then to be in

Mr. Clarke made hie report on the 31st 
December, and Mr. Elliott about the same 
time made his. Mr. Clarke was of opinion 
that the oely oooree open to thé military 
authorities was to demand of the Company 
such a sum as might be considered ■ fair 
value at the land taken ; and, if refused, 
to have the price fixed in the manner 
pointed out by the statute. Mr. Elliott, 
who at first thought the Company ought 
to be restrained from proceeding with their 
work, and be ejected from the property, 
finally, it waa said, aoeeded to Mr. Clarke's 
view of the law. ,

These nomirninioations were reported to 
the Secretary of State on the 9th January, 
1862—ter what purpose does not very 
plainly appear and apon the 2nd of
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fat aoknowleden.'”* «*• letter 
ef then* ^«"uery, in 

n addition to the potato •?rwd7 
the respective officers, in ta.' fol- 

asked thesp^CvaloUh. 
Mid Board ; —

e respectfully submit, for h’h Mas
ter-General and Board's approval, .tiptoe 
ofthe correspondence that has passed, and 
trust they will approve of the Instruction! 
we have give! to the solicitor for the As
sertion of the Ordnanoe rights, end for re?- 
ustmg to the utmost the encroachments oi

The following letter was sent f—
" Office of Ordnance,

“ 2nd February, 1862.
" Gentlemen,—Having lajd before the 

Board year letter dated 6th ulfc, reporting 
sequence of the Ontario, 

Huron Raïb ~

Board year lett 
proceedings, in 
Siipooe and Huron Railway Company hav
ing taken poeeeeeion of that portion of the 
Ordnanoe Reserve In Toronto whioh they 
require, I am directed to signify the 
«raid's approval of your proceeding», and 
to transmit for your information toe en
closed extract of a letter the Master-Gen
eral and Board addressed to the Secretary 
of State oa the 9th ult., In answer to a 
reference from hie Lordship on the subject.

'* I have, Ac.,
“(Signed,) G. BUTLER.

" Respective Officers, Montreal."
Here the correspondence ends, at least 

•o far as proved in this cause, and nowitii 
quite plain that Mr. Kirkpatrick’s opinion' 
wee correct, so far, at least, as it goes in 
construing the law empowering the Com
pany to take poeeeeeion without having 
made compensation to the owner* of the 
land ; and that Mr. Clarke wee in error in 
the view he took of toe right of the Com
pany under their charter. This toe oeee 
of Johnson, already referred to, dearly de
termines. It must also be borne in mind 
that there ta no reliable evidence. We 
think we may introduce no evidence that 
the correspondence, or any of it, whioh-is 
wholly among the militai; authorities, 
was communicated to the Railway Com
pany.

It ta also dear that no agreement be
tween the Ordnanoe officers and the Rail
way Company respecting this pared of 
lend was established, or even attempted to 
be proved, in this case ; but the conten
tion of toe Grand Trunk and Northern 
Railway Companies is that toe right of the 
Northern to enter wee acquiesced in, and 
that the matter became simply one of com
pensation ; and that the question aa to the 
amount of this oompensatienjwse permitted 
to remain in abeyance.

In our view, toe correspondence, ending 
as it does, raises no snob inference. On 
the contrary, it appears dearly that the 
hostile proceedings Initiated by Mr. Kirk
patrick, instead of being countermanded 
(»«, if Mr. Clarke’s opinion had been fol
lowed, they would have been), were adopt
ed and approved, so that it ia incombent 
upon these Companies to establish in some 
other way that the Northern Railway 
Company in prosecuting their works over 
this lend were anything but tree-

hseers.
They attempt to do this, not by proving 

any agreement, but by contending that 
there, la no evidence that they were inter
fered with by toe military authorities, 

»y, were cognizant of their 
prosecuting their work on and over this 
property.

Now toe face of this argument is de
stroyed by toe consideration that this pro
perty waa held in trust for the Crown ; 
that no person in Canada was authorized to 
deal with it, excepting when specially in
structed ; that toe military men who were 
then in garrison here m Toronto (and
whose knowledge of the prosecution of the 
works is invoked in aid of toe argument) 

in no sense the representative» of toe 
prindpel officers of the Board of Ordnanoe; 
and that they had no authority or power 
to either interfere with, or aoquieeoe ia, 
toe proceeding! of the Company, eo that, 
at the beet lor the Company all that can 
be said ta that for some reason which has 
not been disclosed, the prindpel officer 
and Board of Ordnanoe neglected to aeeert 
their righto and the. rights of the Crown in 
the matter until the time ftr the revoca
tion of the letter* patent to them herein- 
^«r Mentioned.

The Credit Valley Railway Company are 
not called upon to explain how this wee, 
•e they represent, under their License of 
~ the Crown who, as we said
before, ere Indisputably tile owners m fee. 
Bat an explanation of toil apparent neglect 
may be afforded by the statement of toe 
feet that very shortly afterwards toe Let
ters Patent to toe Principal Officers, under 
whioh they had authority to hold these 
lande, were revoked by an order-in-Coua- 
cU.

The road, it appears from the evidence, 
wee constructed over this property in ’62 

’63. No further correspondence ap
peau to have taken place, and nothing 
further appears to have been done in the 
matter until in 1866 this property was, by 
19 Victoria, Cap. 46.. reinvested in the 
Crown for toe general purposes of the 
Province,

Pausing here, we are of opinion that np 
to this time the Northern Railway Com
pany had acquired no right either to enter 
upon or retain possession of this land, and 
that, as against toe Crown, they were 
trespassers. Nor does this Act, 19 
Vio., Cap. 46, in any way strengthen their 
position. It vests, by Parliamentary title, 
toes» lands (amongst others) in the Crown 
for the public oses of this Province, eo 
that the Crown here again starts with a 
fresh title, and whioh ta free from all 
claim excepting that of parties who had 
aay right to this land aa transferred and as 
we have already stated, ia our opinion the 
Northern Railway Company had not at 
this period, so. far aa by the evidence is 
disclosed, acquired any right 

The Northern Rafiway Company next 
claim title under the provisions of the 
Acts and the order-in-Council respecting 
it parted in 1859 and 1860, and they aon? 
tend that the effect of this legislation ‘waa 
actually to vest this strip of land, whioh 
they then occupied and had fenced in, in 
them. "

By referring to the Aet poised In 1859, 
22 Victoria, cap. 69. it will appear that 
Parliament transferred end vested in the 
Crown (who had then a lien on toe road 
for advances made to aid in its construc
tion) the Northern railway, with all the 
appurtenance» and appliances thereof, 
whether consisting of real or personal 
property, its rolling stock and plant, and 
all the corporate privileges of toe Com
pany. By the same Aot the Governor in 
Council was authorised to pat the rood In 
a state of repair and cause it to be work
ed ; to be sold, end toe proeeedi of enph

the orodi- 
pnrohaeed 

> inch sale.
1 to treat or 
1 ill bond- 
ill way and 
It ting the 
1 should be 
1, to be ap- 
nent of the 
ht» and oh- 
d this Act 
of May, in 
the 12th of 
tinned was 
irity vested 
waa agreed 
ted by the 
of issuing 
toe Com- 

•eby agreed 
over toe 

of the then 
i Company,

toe appro- 
road in the 
the Protia- 
L It was 
tod aa being

1860 con-
, and toe 
property in
any are as

with all

property, its rolling «took 
all the corporate rights 
poeseeetd by the Northern 
pany of Canada, 
to the time qf the j
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jr before and up 
the said Aa qf 

to1867, shall be and are hereby declared 
have been by the sold order-in-Counod 
re trantfirrtd to and re-invested ia the said 
Company, subject td the conditions, clauses 
aad previsions made ia and by the said 
order-in-Counod whioh apply to and govern 
toe said Company in all matters and 
things therm provided for.”

< Now the right of the Crown to the pro
perty in question, whioh, according to our 
view, was then unquestionable, is not dealt 
with by this legislation ; nor is any refer
ence fcjade to the title of the Company in 
the tant? over whioh their rati way was 
batik 6» our opinion it would be doing 
violence to the obvious intent of toe legis
lation in question to construe it, ss vesting 
in the Company the property of an indi
vidual over whlkh the road had not been 
batik who had not parted with it or been 
paid for it—muoh rasa that of the Crown, 
whore righto are not affected by legislation 
unless the Crown is’speeifieslly mentioned ; 
and at the obvions intent of there acts and 
of the order-in-CouncQ Was to foreclose 
the Government lien ; or, â» finally ar
ranged, to postpone toe payant of the 
Government lien, so aa to enable the Com
pany to put toe road in working or&er and 
to successfully operate it, we do not thihk 
that it ought to be, or can properly be 

'held to have divested the Crown of 
the property which then belonged to it, end 
upon which it so happened that the North
ern Railway Company had located their 
line.

But it ta laid on behalf of the Northern 
Railway Company that .there ia special re
servation in the order-in-Counoil in toe 
following words The Governor in 
Council reserves the complete control and 
direction of the station and other ground 
in the city oi Toronto occupied by the 
mid Company, as well as toe alignment 
and disposition of the traek of the mid 
railway leading into and within the oity, 
with toe view of completing such arrange
ment» u may be deemed expedient by the 
Governor for the proper connections with 
the other Provincial railways in the mid 
city.”

It is said that these words indicate that 
the Crown had parted with its property 
over this Ordnance Reserve, reserving 
only toe righto in this Order mentioned ; 
and that the Crown cannot be permitted to 
my that they own the land in whioh they 
had only reserved to themselves these 
limited rights.

The answer to this argument ta to be 
found in the enacting clause of toe Aot, 23 
Vio., oap. 106, toe Aot of 1860, which we 
have already quoted. From this it to made 
perfectly ptaiq that all that was reinvested 
m the Company were the appurtenances, 
Ac., possessed by the Company immediately 
before and up to the time qfthe passing ofthe 
Aa qf1869, whioh were retransferred and 
reinvested, subject to the provisions of the 
order.

This did not give to the Company any
thing more than they had before, but it 
retained over the property of toe Company 
control whioh the Grown had not any 
right to exercise prior to this legislation. 
It is not easy, therefore, to see how en 
Aot of Parliament, whioh proposes to only 
reinvest in toe Company what had be
longed to them before it was taken from 
them and vested in toe Crown, and out of 
this oome certain powers and righto, can 
he held to have given to the Company 
something more and beyond that which 
they possessed before.

The argument of the learned Vice- 
Chancellor as to the assertion by the Crown 
ol the right of this property being a fraud 
upon the persons who invested their money 
under the provisions of this revesting Aot, 
is beet answered in the language of Sir 
Alexander Campbell who, when Commis
sioner of Crown Lends, was called upon to 
adjudicate on this vary contention then 
made on behalf of the Company. Sir 
Alexander Campbell said :—“A much 
more difficult question remain* under the 
operation of toe 22 Viet., oh. 89, end toe 
order-in-Counoil under it of 12th May, 
1869, and 23 Vick, oh. 106. Mr. Galt 
contends that Ire the operation of the 
first Aot tola piece of ground becomes 
vested in toe Crown • # • »
that a new company tfu orgaaised ad
vancing further capital, end under the 
--«ration of the order-in-Counoil and 

« statute 23 Viok, oh. 106, the real es
tate, plank eta., was vested in this new 
Company, free from all debts and liens 
created by toe old Company, that it waa 
only upon toe faith of obtaining a clear 
and indefeaaable title to the read estate, 
plank etc., of the Company that the 
£250,000 new capital waa obtained, and 
that a grass breach of faith would be com
mitted to those who advanced it, and to 
the'newly-organised Company, if the title 
to toe whole of the real estate, plank A0-, 
of the former Company should not be con
firmed to them.” * * * And after re
ferring to toe order-in-Counoil Sir Alex
ander says :—

" I do_ net gather from the language 
used in "toe order-in-Council, or in this 
Aot that anything more was intended by 
the Legislature than to deal with toe real 
and personal estate, rights, and properties 
of the Northern Railway Company as 
they stood on the 4th of. May, 1859. As 
they then existed they were transferred to 
the Crown, aad a* they then existed they 
were re-transferred end re-invested in toe 
Company by toe ’express language ef 23 
Vio., ohap. 106.”

“The reservation by the order-in-Coun- 
oil of the entire control and direction ot 
the station and other ground in the oity of 
Toronto, occupied by toe Company in the 
oity of Toronto, and the complete ap- 
priation of all toe earning! of the Company 
are feferred to aa evidence that the Com
pany was resumed to be the owner of the 
piece of land, it being pert of the station 
ground, and that toe lien upon it was re
cognized inasmuch as the appropriation 
made by the Order in Council contained no 
provision for the payment of such lien. 
The new stockholders and bondholders had 
the statutes and order-in-Counoil before 
them, and could not have anticipated ac
quiring under them anything more than 
toe property and franchise ol toe Company 
as they stood on the 4th of May, 1869. It 
may be that they assumed and believed that 
this piece of land belonged to the Com
pany.” * • • » • .-BiU I cannot
resist the conclusion * * * * * that 
this Aot was not intended to alter the title 
os the Company in any way, but limply to 
pass it as it stood to the Crown, ia con
templation of the order-in-Counoil arrang
ing the affairs of the Company ; that both 
the Order in Council end tira Statute 23 
Vick, cap. 106, sheervethe same principle, 
and toe whole scope of the Acte relate to 
the position of the title re it was.”

“That this title, and this oely, was 
transferred and reinvested in the Cam- 
pany.”

“That it was upon this, and ne other 
title, that the new bondholders and stock
holder», as far aa regarde this pieoe of 
land, were entitled to rely ; that it was at
tributable to their own laches if they did 
not inform themselves of this ; that I am 
bound to adjudicate upon the matter as it 
stood prior to toe passing of toe Statute 
22 Vio., oap. 89."

We entirely adopt the reasoning and 
opinion of Sir Alexander Campbell on 
these statutes end the order-in-Counoil, 
and cannot but think the opposite conclu
sion la wholly untenable.

This, the second ground upon which the 
Northern Railway Company rely for hold
ing poeeeeeion of this property, we think 
cannot be sustelBed..

So muoh for the title of the Northern 
Railway Company.

And now the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company assart title to a portion of this 
atrip 100 feet in width under the following 
oireometMMes :_

Negotiations had been pending, prim? to 
* * i legtalsAmJurt *

8
but un- 

not very 
d this : that as the 
in seme of toe land 
opeeed to have toe 

aoqeieeenoe of 
(to whom the

toe pêeeage of toe legislation just referred 
to, between toe Northern Railway Com- 

the Great Western, and the Grand 
with the view of briairiag the 
tern three companies within one 

fenoe and having n union pamaagsr depot 
for all three roads at was central place,

on which it ws 
Union station ei 
the Railway Commission 
matter appears to have been referred by 
the Governor in Council) to parting with 
this land for the purposes of the station 
was desired.

The Railway Commission did finally 
ndopt â report presented by Mr. Sandlord 
Fleming, embodying the views of the three 
Oompaniee, and the report recommended 
that the Northern Railway line should he 
departed from and their track brought 
down to toe point where the Grand Trunk 
and Great Western lines crossed (the point 
of intersection ef the Toronto, Grey and 
Brade Railway with the Great Western 
5“lwe7 “ •t, present), and that from 
thenoe the line should take a direct course 
into the Esplanade, which was then being 

instructed, and eo to the proposed depot. 
This recommendation (for it appears to 

have been nothing more) seems never to 
have been looked upon as » decision or 
binding authority by any of toe Com
panies, and was not, as alleged, from want 
of means, or beoanae toe Government re
fused to oontriirate e portion of the neces
sary expenditure to carry out the proposal, 
earned out ;• but in lieu of that an agree
ment was oome to among toe Companies 
by whioh the Grand Trunk obtained a 
nght of passage or easement over a por
tion of this (trip of 166 feet (which the 
Northern Railway Company were in poe- 

onof down as far aa the diamond 
crossing) to the south of the Northern 
track, and from the diamond crossing 
eastwards to the north of the Northern 
track.

To facilitate this arrangement toe North
ern railway track from Queea street to toe 
diamond crossing was shifted to toe north 
of the centre of toe 100 feet, and the Grand 
Track was constructed re nearly as possible 
—I the centre of toe 100 feek 

The Northern Railway Company pre
tended to give to toe Grand Trank » width 
sufficient for two tracks an near to the 
centre of toe 100 feet, reserving to them- 
selves np to toe diamond crossing toe land 
to the north of the centre of the 106 feek 
and a portion of the strip south of the 
*P*o« required by the Grand Trunk about 
30 feet.

To this claim of title toe first thing that 
has to be observed is this That it leave* 
unoccupied and undisposed of a strip 20 
feet wide on the southern part of this 100 
feek to whioh, until the agreement here
inafter referred to, the Grand Trunk had 
no pretense of title, according to toe de
position of Mr- Cumberland ; but the 
Grand Trunk and Northern Companies got 
into some difficulties, had some dispute 
about their rights, not to this part of the 
land, but to the portion east of the dia
mond crossing and north of toe Northern 
Railway Company’s track, where the 
Northern Railway Company claimed 30 
feet north of the Grand Trunk track, re 
they did the 30 feet we it of the diamond 
crossing.

After that suit and within toe last year 
these Companies made an agreement by 
whioh they gave to one another, or pur
ported to give, rights in common over toe 
portion of land in question.

To complete the statement of the ease 
upon this print we must add that the 
Grand Trunk Company have not filed any

Î'Ian purporting to take any portion of this 
00 feet for their track, nor can they pre
tend to have any title excepting by agree

ment with the Northern Railway Com-
P V^e are of opinion that toe proceeding» 
before, and the alleged disposition ofthe 
matters by the Railway Commission, did 
not, and did not purport to, vest any pert 
of this property In either ef these Com» 
paniee ; nor oen we see, from any opinion 
that was expressed by the Railway Com
mission. that acquiescence an the part of 
the Crown (who in this matter toe Rail
way Commission did not represent) can be 
inferred. /

It is contended that this was an exer
cise of the power reserved in toe order-in- 
Counoil recited m the Aot of I860. There 
is nota tittle of evidence to wamant aay 
•nob assumption. Even if it was it would 
not, according to toe view we have al
ready expressed, vast property belonging 
to the Crown in either of these oompaniee. 
On the contrary, even if the Northern 
Railway Company had a right of pnrans 
■fa» to this property, the fee of whioh waa 
still admittedly in the Crown (and for 
which they had not paid any compensation 
nor purchase money), we think that the 
yielding up of pom sedan to another Com
pany would be, in effect, an abandonment 
of any right to hold the same aa against 
the Crown ; and tile authorities whioh 

cited on the argument, and whioh 
were referred to in toe judgment of the 
Vioe-Chanoellor, as to toe limited nature 
of toe estate whioh the railway oompaniee 
have in land taken for railway purposes, 
would go a long way to support this view.

The Vioe-Chanoellor is of opinion that 
while toe Northern Railway Company may 
not have had a right to part with their 
possessory title to the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company, the Credit Valley Railway 
Company oonld not he permitted to set 
up this defect in toe title of toe Grand 
Trunk, beoanae, in his opinion, the land 
would still belong to the Northern Rail
way Company.

In our opinion this b not the correct 
view of the law ; and holding, as the Credit 
Valley* Railway Company do, directly 
under the Crown, they have a right to 
claim, re representing the Crown, this 
abandonment of Crown property by the 
Northern Railway Company, who i 
then in possession of it,

It only remains to notice the final claim 
that the Northern Railway Company as
sert to the land in question.

It is oontended by these Companies that 
in 1875, by toe Aot of the Dominion Par
liament, by whioh all the Railway Acta 
belonging to the Northern Railway Com
pany were consolidated (88 Vio., oap 66), 
that the title of toe Company to the track 
“ as it then existed ’’ was confirmed to 
the Northern Railway Company.

This oon tan tioa ta founded on toe 26 th 
olauae of toe Aot, which purports to define 
the undertaking of toe Company, and an
nota that it «hall consist of its mein line of 
railway, “ as the same now exista, or may 
be completed or extended.”

To this we would say that it ta quite ap
parent that there was no intention to vest 
m the Company anything which they did 
not already possess, and the Aet was 
passed, re the preamble shows, for the pur
pose of arranging toe internal, and, eo to 
speak, domestic affaire of the Company, 
and fer bringing under the control of the 
Domion Parliament the extension roads, 
power to amalgamate with whioh waa con
ferred by this Aok

It to, re it appears to us, absurd to sup
pose en Aot thus framed would, without 
notice of nay kind, take from » man his 
property ; and if not from a private indi
vidual it ta quite clear that it oonld not, 
and would not, divest toe property of the 
Crown ; and, besides, the Aot dose not 
oon tain apt words to vest this property in 
the Company, resuming that np to tide 
time it was the property ef the Oown.

We have not overlooked toe reasoning of 
Mr. Vioe-Chanoellor Proudfoot, that the 
power over this property having been 'con
ferred (as he considers the law) by the Aet of 
I860, it oould, by tile same power, be revoked. 
But we conceive that his Lordship haa 
misunderstood the argument presented or 
behalf of the Credit Valley Railway Com- 
peny that the Crown’s title ta not derived 
from the Aot of 1866, but from the Aot of 
1866, an Aot of a very different character,

rnd at the instance of the Crown, and, 
effeot, merely transferring the land, 
held by the Crown for one purpose, to 

the Crown for another—the nee el the 
Province,

Not do we think hie Lordship is correct 
when saying that property, reeled in the 
Crown far Provincial purposes, could be 
divested, unies» the Crown waa warned er 
the legtatationwee* expressed aa to leave 
no room for doubt that the righto oI the 
Crown were intended to be affected.

We have now go?*» over tfi# ‘ grounds 
upon whioh the right < *f plaintiffs' Company 
to resist the Credit vÆey Esifffby Com-
peny is placed. We have only to add, in 
ooDolusion. that the position ot the Credit 
Valley Railway Company nnde» to license 
of occupation it that which the Crows, 
would occupy if the; 
egetost these companies by a writ of in~ 
trn**on‘. The Crown oould not eject these 
oompaniee If they had a title to the pro
perty. nor me to* Credit Valley Railway 
Company, but the Crown have, delib- 
“»Wy. end after notice to all

on^hri^the^^Lta?

•till vested in the Crown, and for which it 
“•“V” «««Ted any compensation ; and 
we think these circumstances distinguish 
thtoosse from toe ease so much relied on 
ot Buffalo v. the county of Welland, 
wherein the Crown, although granting thé 
land ooenpied by the railway company, did 
eo apparently through inadvertence, and 
without any intent to interfere with the 
occupation of the railway company. In 
support of whioh, and of the rights whioh 
a patent under the Crown confers, we 
would refer to Clench v. Hendrick, Tay- 
tor’s Reports, 558 ; Weaver v. Burgess, 22 
Com. Pleas, 104; Doe de Fitsgerald v. 
Finn, 1 Up. C. R., 170; Greenlaw v. 
Frazer, 24 Up. C. Reports, 230.

d. McCarthy, 
THOMAS FERGUSON.

miciL

THE GERMAN ARMY.
large assiste» i 

tor l
Wrapeeca—Tfee ReaseasBe Increase.

Loanee, Jan. 26.
The German Federal Council ia discuss

ing * bill providing that from let April, 
1881, toe infantry shall be divided into 
608 battalions, the field artillery into 340, 
the foot artillery into 81, and toe sappers 
and miners into 19. Eleven new regiments 
of infantry are to be established, via., eight 
Prussian, one Bavarian, and two Saxon," 
also one Prussian regiment of foot artillery 
and one pioneer battalion. The bill also 
adds to toe existing strength of the stand
ing army, 32 field batterie», via, : 24 Prus
sian, four Bavarian, two Saxon, and two 
Wnrtambnrg. The permanent additional 
yearly expenditure is estimated at 17,160,- 
243 marks. The expenditure at the outset 
will be 26,713,166 marks The peace 

of the army from April, 1881, 
until March, 1888, is to he on toe basil 
of one per oenk of the population, thereby 
raising the present peace force from 401,- 
000 to 427,000. The preamble of toe bill 
justifiée the increase by reference to com
prehensive army reforms introduced by 
neighbouring states, whioh lrêve the Ger
man army numerically in toe rear, even 
after taking into consideration the newly 
proposed army increase in toe infantry and

imn'« nisi miwiiiiii
Cuba’s Capital Startled by Two 

Mighty Shocks.

The People Paste-Stricken.
Build Omci, )

New Toss, Jan. 58. )
Our Havana correspondent telegraph»:—Last 

eight, lor the first time la the recollection of living 
rceidents, Havana was reused by an earthquake that 
made bar maative buildings shudder like shinties in 

It lacked ten minutes of eleven, when 
■ were closing red the calas full, when 

park and prado ware brimant with lights, equipages, 
twenty and music. The half moon shone from the 
eenith of a steal Hue doodles» sky. Suddenly a 
Bound waa heard as of the rising of » mighty wind 
through the pines, and then an unmistakable sub
terranean moan, while the earth reeled with re 
unsteady «tokening oedllatkmi Struck with mo- 

alarm, the swarms ef people in the parks 
nd reeled likewise. The horses hitched to 

a hundred flying oarriagae «Sopped and braced them- 
aelvee in dumb affright. Restaurant tabla» rocked 

«pilled their liquids, and meo started up from 
I chairs at the Louvre with dread. Druggist»’ 
as were shaken from their shelves, dainty pyra

mids of bar g basa tumbled to destruction, genome 
red Beoorttee greed aghart at the overturn of their

■assise sirsre m vss erasers.
rade et the refreshment pieces, 

- -rebed from their botnae into the 
the audrwaya of some of the hotels 

were crowded with guests, hurrying blindly down 
to the sidewalks A place ee the ground or pave
ment «earned preferable to most dtiseoe who hud
dled in groups beyond the moonlit shadows ef the 
buildings they had deserted usd chattered at 
bivouacking for the night Down in the buy, ves
sels reeked et their anchorages and greened against 
the wharves, and rusty cannon threatened to fall 
from their pivota on the ancient fortification» of 
Cubans and the Morn. Hours passed ere the re

am caused by these shocks passed away, 
and the city was once more steeped In gentle tium-

TBS SSOOSD SHOCK.
About four In the miming, the Herald eorrea 

. indent wee awakened by a premonitory commo
tion In the atmosphere, eo direful that before the 
heed oonld leave the pillow, lad lee were rushing 
through the upper oorvidote of the hotel. A myriad 
gigantic shuttle* seemed to be weaving ruin In the 
outer air. Men’s voices, tremulous and unnatural, 
rose from the street beneath. Then came the 

of men within sheering their wives, 
aad three women whom, even In these 
first five or ten seconds, they had encountered 
In the bulla. Then earns the second earthquake. 
Having first sprung up, I fell hack upon the pillow 
to enjoy or endure theznotion. It continued but *
* a momenta One «buttle like horizontal push

d pull from aide to tide, one lift red poise in the 
air, then a settling down to solid immobility, and 
un was over. Thus Is to say, all was over except the 
wild lecreeee of terror among the peopled Havre*.

Guesting from distant noises that the city waa 
thoroughly awake, I dressed red descended into the 
thoroughfare. Nearly every ro m in the hotel 
showed a light. Ladles having led to the parlours 
la their night dressas were sitting with their feet 
drawn up under them oa the chain, looking like 
wraiths. The lower hell was thronged with men, 
some anxiously enquiring (he date of sailing of the 
next steamer northward. The aqoa.ee had n 
plenty of permanent tenante fer the night 

n res sums.
The narrow «treat» lead lag down through the old 

cira to the hay, through dangerous alley-ways, at 
this dismal hour, invited a curious traveller to in
spect the behaviour d the ignorant, depraved, and 
superstitious who populate the dene aad hell holes 
d Havana. Here tie crippled, maimed, diseased, 
and peer lined the foot wide walls. Here 
the meat vllllaneu» rabbi* vied with fanatics 
In the constant toil d crating themselves, 
telling beads and rolling their eyre heavenward. 
Muttering! d vulgar awe red fere Intermingled 
with ejaculations to Saints Here and there a young 
priest peered with a vessel sprinkling Holy water 
on eager heads that beat te the very duet hi abase
ment A wild hurst d melody leading chants i
occasional shouts d appeal red praise came fr__
the quarter where the negroes brought forth their 
wretched idols, Images ead ehanna 

THE cm ST rural.
The cathedral and other churches were approach

ed at early dawa by thousands who wlaked to par 
tichmte in the firat mass Thither flocked women 
and men, bearing in place d the various images i 
device» end copper red German «liver, which i 
wont to haa* on the altar as propitiatory offerings 
to the sainte, hundreds d improvised globes d 
wood and marble, signifying prayers that the earth 
might be kept whole from further quakes and erup
tions. The venerable Church of the Sente Domingo, 
which stands in the lower part of the 
city, received aa unusual influx d worshippers 
New by the palace d the Captai n Gen era 1, 
placed only yesterday morning at the disposal 
d the distinguished party d Americans, d whom 
Gen. Sheridan is one, showed flickering lights In the 
upper windows. Beyond the palace a street lead» 
down to a neighbouring wharf, where, as the clock 
struck tix, huudride d boatmen dropped 
their knees at the signal with their fa 
turned toward the Bey. “ Bave, O God, the worl 
waa the burden of the prayer d u priest who had 
oome down to hires them. “Let not thy children 
he swallowed in fire, or be crushed beneath the 
ruine of their habitation» ” To which prayer all 
Havana, rising up after the night’s doable threat 
d disaster, oould almost he hered to ray “ amen

A Billina Acre» ef Heel res Land.
Lmeou, Nab., Jan. SA—The Nebraska Board d 

Horticulture, now in cession here, under the presi
dency d Governor Furaise, has considered the pre
liminary report d the Congressional Committee in 
favour of withdrawing all th v public lands west of the

,___ change ss'thas the land west of the 100th
meridian will never he fit for farming, not even with 
irrigation. _

aherrana’s Rivalry la Grant.
New Teas, Jan. M.—The Times Washington 

special rays " In all the Southern States there
ere travelling tozfcsy so-called special agente of the 
Treasury Department, who receive tix dollars a 
day and expenses, whose sole dut’ 
to he to secure for Ornerai i 
votes ia the National Convention. During his re- 
rent visit to Hew York, Sherman bad a long con
sultation with Collector Merritt, and othe 
a ant oScars, aa to theumetibllity d his 
Men. IS la believed the dffact result d the 

the reraaliehraeul d 
<Mk

tooiwire*
ratsiaUray

wiaomnment ox toe ao-cauea 
b: in Albany, end'the proposed 
ftimüretiubsln New Yetkctiy.”

Theta_____
days this yew.

•air at Kingttoa will be held for four

Mr. Hanter, et Inverness, Meeantin 
*«nda the fcOewine letter in reference to 
Lell-nrario : I bet'eve a peal 0f belli is
t be hung shortly far toe tower or steeple 
of dt. Bartholomew’s, (Ottawa, Betas a

~l"-------------- ~------- i haring
‘he art!

r ~~ ” Mww»tt ubub will be
«7* “ **• ^glito style, whioh is that 
they can be swung backwards, end 
forwardty and set way», according to
nngrng phraseology. Real or charare 
narnag haa attained to great perfection^ 
toe OH Country. Meet of the bells hung 
in toe tower* in this country ean only be 
swung half or three-quarters up. There 

eightintoeEogiish Cathedral 
at Quebec f the belle, however, are only 
chimed, not rang, I imagine the reason 
for too like ia that toe «hatch officials 
cannot get a proper set of ringers, or at 
least, a competent person te teach. In a 
peal of six 720 different changea can be 
rung, and so on, more or les», according to 
toe number of bells composing a peal. 
These changes can be arranged into differ
ent peals, viz., Oxford treble bob major, 
Oxford treble bob minor, London Scholars, 
Cambridge Surprise, Grandsire, *c„ Ac.
If what I have written should meet .the 
eye of any Old Country change-ringer, I 
doubt not I shall have his sympathy. 
Nothing, in my opinion, is more cheering 
than to hear a good peal rung for a msr- 
nage, er more solemn than a dumb or muf
fled one for a funeraL”

A CHAT WITH RBMENYI.
Our reporter called on Remeuy i on Friday 

afternoon at the Roeiin House. The dis
tinguished violinist bad only just arrived, 
hut nevertheless good naturedly consented 
to give up an hoar to an interview.

1 suppose” laid Bemenyi, impulsively 
introducing the subject himself, “ you want 
me to aay something about violins. My 
deer sir, it is astonishing, the people in 
America are crazy about violin». 
Wherever I go I find aa amateur or a 
reporter who has a knowledge of the 
instrument or of its traditions. I shall be
glad to give you any information in my 
power. I only regret that I have to leave 
our charming oity after toe concert, and 
ave not time, to make ’ the personal 

acquaintance of your musicians. ”
“ The New York papers have been 

claiming,” remarked the reporter, “ that a 
luthier in New York has discovered the 
loat. art, and haa succeeded in making 
violins equal in every respect to the beat 

’reductions of Stradiuirius and Guamerius. 
t ia said that Wilhelmj and yourself have 

testified to the fact ”
My dear, sir, don’t believe it It is 

true that one or two American» mata 
splendid violins. A young friend of mine,
Mr. Colton, ef Brooklyn, Use succeeded In 
imitating toe old Italian masters both in 
workmanship and in varnish to a wonderful 
nicety. I have a copy of an Amati by him 
whioh I will show you. He ta a real 
genius, but, unfortunately fer art, he is 
rich, and does not make many instru
ments. Don’t talk to me of French, Ger
man or English violins after his instrumente.
I do npt say they are equal to 
the best production of Stradiuariue, but I 
believe infime his instruments will equal 
many of the Cremonese.

“It ia rather significant that the artists 
who allow their namee to be used through 
the press to advertise the daims of certain 
makers of toe present day continue, never
theless, to use the violins of toe Cremona 
makers at their public performances. I 
believe you use a Stradiuariue ? ”

Yes, my deer air, yes. But that is a 
beauty. I call it my Prinoess. It is one 
of what are known as toe long pattern 
Strode, whioh do not belong to the master’s * 
best period. Bat the Prinoess is an ex
ceptionally fine specimen ef this pattern 
and ta ao symmetrical that it might deceive 
the eye of many aa to ita period. Its date 
ta 1706. I will show it to yon presently.

Whioh school for the violin do you con
sider toe best ?

The Belgian, French and German school» 
are aU excellent, bat it ta only the com
bination of the beet elements in each that 
I would recommend. But a man who ta 
tied down to a mere school or method to 
which he must rigidly adhere, haa ao soul 
and no genius, and is nothing but a ma
chine. The German method ia too stiff 
and formal, and they are beginning to find 
it ont, The modem technique of the violin 
is the result of a long aeriee at develop
ments by different men, end it is absurd to 
say that what haa been discovered cannot 
be improved upon. Paganini was in one 

it the legitimate follower and im
prover of toe schools of toe men who pre
ceded ' him, snob aa Pugnani, Giordani, 
Tartini and Loostelli. It is even 
doubtful whether we have any of 
Paganini’s solos as he played them, with 
the exception of his twenty-four oapriodos 
which he marked Opus 1. I don’t say 
that the music of toe concertos, are not by 
Paganini, but. I fancy they were tran
scribed by y then from memory. It is 
curious that many passage* in the solos of 
Lricstelli are reproduced almost exactly 
in some ef Paganini’s works. As te mere 
method of prootjee or instruction I recom
mend Rode, Baillot and Kreutaar, be
cause there you have a combination of the 
French, Italian and German systems.

Do yqu find it necessary to play much 
in private T

No. I practise very little. I have all 
toe technique I require to de what I want, 
and as I generally have to play three pieces 
for every one down on my concert pro
grammes* I have sufficient actual work.

Is not eo muoh playing a strain on your 
right arm T

“ Whÿ, my dear air,” laughed Remenyi, 
“it actually makes me strong. I know there . 
have been several solo violinists who have 
been attacked by paralysis of the arm, hut 
that was not, except in one or two oases, 
the result of violin playing. A man most 
be virtuous and temperate to retain hie 
powers as a violinist and to attain the full 
development of hie genius. ” •

Mr. Remenyi then showed our reporter 
hie violins. The Princess was a magnifi
cent instrument, of wonderful preserva
tion, and with exquisitely soft and yet 
lustrous varnish. The Colton violin was 
certainly an artistic imitation of a second- 
rate Cremona, but its varnish had a hard 
and paint like look compared with that 
of the other. Mr. Remenyi, however, 
confidently asserted that age would 
give it the requisite softness of colour.
He then played’ eo both, but in 
placing toe bow aoroas the strings of toe 
Prinoess, toe tone he produced eo delighted 
him that he laughed mood with enjoyment.

Reportes—It is said you are a groat ad
mirer of Bach. Do you, too, find poetry 
in the old master ? The Music Trade Re
view, you will remeober, made a terrific at
tack on Dwight for hie Bach proclivities, 
and said if he talked about poetry in Bach 
he did not know the difference between » 
sonnet end a sardine.

“ My dear sir,” said Remenyi, with an 
intelligent look, “ it makes aUfrhe differ
ence who it is that ia playing Bseh. Yes,
I do find poetry in Bach. Why, I am all . 
poetry. You shall hear. I will play yen 
a bit of toe Chaconne.

Mr. Remenyi at once attacked toe 
Chaconne, and he certainly presented it in 
» new light. He produced the most 
charming effects by a variety of staccato, n 
free nee ef the tempo miatoaad rallentando, 
by novel ookraring, and, in fact, made the 
olaraio work to glow with modern warmth. 
The reporter hinted that hie treatment, 
although so fascinating, would be objected 
to by people of toe old qohooL

“My dear sir,” said Remenyi, tawing 
at a passage in a mechanical 
and amateurish way, “ any fool 
can play like that. Bach never 
indicated the pianos and fortes, sel
dom the time, and it ia left to the artist te 
put hie own interpretation on snob a work. 
S* passant, I might ask you if your people 
would take it aa a compliment if I were 
to play “ God Save the Queen" to night.
I made u little arrangement of it to day 
on the train ? 6

The reporter having assured Mr. Reaw- 
myi that hie offering would be eppi 
took hie leave after thanking the 
artist for the information he lad i 
eously given,
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trial, the Judiw-for the In abort, heonly,the beet MHO LEGISLATURE.lot ,1 Mill no eleim for hie services, 
wee, to ell intente end 
seignior's slave ; but, with „ 
had its good points. The seignior let 
many of the droit* in hie patent remain 
a dead-letter, and strove to make the

r IA.JT» WR, MW
and reoovsred them byiean adaptation of the®)t tDeeklg fttoU. which for rie’jMM and fertility can

not be enr^aaeed in any part of the 
Dominion* it » a better country for 
farming ykan the New England States, 
tx^ter than parts of Eastern Ontario, 
better than much of the settled portions 
of Quebec. To the Swiss, the Nor
wegian, and the Icelander, it is as 
aland flowing with milk and honey. 
And, as we have above stated, it is a 
country in which old farmers and their 
sons from such counties as York, 
Ontario, Wellington, Middlesex, Grey, 
Leeds, etc., are willing to begin over 
again the arduous work of clearing the 
land and undergoing ail the privations 
and toils of early settlement

»led them to shun. Let liah Act, i 
ontroversy for a season, original the
this storm has passed the Bill by---- -------------------------------
all their time and all ment It proposes the union and oon-

__i to the comforting of solidation of the Courts of Appeal,
*iro ______ world. The foreign mis- Queen’s Bench, Ghaneety and Common
lions are doing good service and they Pleas as “ the Supreme Court of Jodi- 
should be strengthened as the resources “ cature for Ontario.” This Supreme 
of the churches will permit ; but in Court is to be divided into “ tb^ 
their enthusiasm for MO CôfrfWetott 6Î "High Court of Justice for Ontario 
the heathen, some ministers are apt to (composed of _ the ^ present fudges 
forget that mieeipns are but outposts, of the Superior Courts), and th» '< Court 
and that the safety of the camp itself is “ of Appeal of Ontario, o^Ws./^ 
their principal charge. The Apostles present, In the exereii» of junsdmti/jn 
were ordered to preach the Word law and equity are to be oonomre ntiy 
Unto all nations, beginning at Jeru- administered, “t® w“*r? * OODfl* et es
saient ; and the ' apostles of to- iste between the rules of law and* equity 
day should see that their Zion is with reference to the samear atter, the 
quite secure, before they sally out be- rules of equity are to prevail. For the 
yond the walls. It was while her convenient despatch of hg j^ness in the 
favourite legions were away on foreign High Court of JusUon, the Court is 
service that Imperial Rome succumbed divided into three called reepec-

The patent agency dodge Is suchin Ontario is a matter 
deration. Every pro- 
needs careful scrutiny 
such scrutiny and de- 

__ J, as cannot be expect- 
to it in the course of a 
v a Legislature^ very few

_______  bers see qualified to deal
wjtlh it There is a maxim of law to. the 
effect that every innovation oocaeions 
more harnfl and derangement of order 
by its very novelty than benefit by ita 
actual utility. There is a moral in this 
which leads one to pause and reflect 
whether, when's wholesale change of this 
hind is contemplated, it is not better to 
take time to perfect the work than to 
slavishly copy a measure well suited 
perhaps to another country, but which 
may, as regards our own, duly furnish 
fuel to the tinkering mania of legislators, 
whose highest ambition is to be father of 
a statute.

for serious|ht has 8KSSM—F0UITILMBUTOBUvision of that it itat least uniJAN. 30, 1880. with anyand dip’TORONTO,
serf not an enemy but an ally in ad Assembly has done tittle dering the 

adjonraing eroly. .The only W-TEM CORNWALL ELECTION.
Thi contest in Cornwall on Tuesday 

resulted in the return of Dr, Bbroin, 
the Ministerial candidate, by a majority 
of 182 votes. As "ne was elected over 
the same opponent in September, 
1878, by only 38 vote#, it is quite dear 
that the Reform reaction has no exist
ence in Cornwall Dr. Bxroin is a very 
useful member of the House, and his re
turn is a matter for congratulation. 
Mr. Mimmsm came out as a no-party 
i«»n and a supporter of the N. P., but 
a sound protectionist would’ not be 
found in the free trade camp, and the 
electors have rebuked hia trimming in 
an unmistakeable manner. Cornwall ia

vanning the interests of their common 
country. Some of the privileges 
granted him, although, at first- sight, 
they appear outrageous, were in reality 
well intended ; for example, the droit it 
banalité under which he alone could erect 
a grist mill on the manor, and by which 
the peasants were compelled to carry their 
grist to his mill and to pay him a stated 
toll for the grinding, was rather a bene
ficent enactment, providing, as it did, 
mille within easy reach of the poor 
tenant, who otherwise would have been 
forced to trudge many a league to and 
from the nearest village, and to submit 
to the extortions of a monopolist. The 
great object of the French kings, of 
their viceroys, and of the two corns

vices. So long as presumably intelligent 
city people can be fooled by the palpably 
fraudulent promises of Will street brokers 
and lottery swindlers, we cannot claim tint 
such verdancy is specially a rural char, 
aotemtic.

Lord Longford, an Irish landlord, pro
posas a very simple remedy for the con
dition of Ireland, namely, that the people 
should drink lass liquor. It is s good eng. 
gestion, but why does not Lord Longford 
propose » more widespread application of 
his panaoaa t If the absentee landlord» 
were to refrain from the use of oostly 
wines and other superfluities, many of 
them would be able to make the reason, 
able reductions in rents which they now 
decline to do on the plea of inability. It a 
a poor rule that does not work both ways. 
A man who can not pay hie rent should 
not drink whiskey, but the advioe to swear 
off oomee with ill grace from s daaa who 
are notoriously ext 
ly dissipated—thorn 
■anally may be neitl

week, adjourning early. The arty busi
ness beyond routine was dona eu Tuesday, 
when Mr. Wood moved the amend read
ing of the bill respecting the Agricul
tural College. He said the. College was no 
linger an experiment. It was an accorn- 
-AS—a (not : and it waa considered now 
ntvhrtble to establish it permanently by 
Ast of Parliament. This was due to the 
aiming community, who looked to 
M for assistance, and to the staff, 
nhne positions should be made 
lis»mm nut during good behaviour. The 
neHie waa fully in favour of the Institn- 

‘See. During the past year a thousand 
aemsns had visited it, inti the grangers 

ij^Bfl, through the Dominion Grange, 
strongly recommended its permanent 

•^ggstinlilisl i is 11 nt He had yet to learn that,

THE RAILWAY DISPUTE.
The public has now had betore it the 

statements of the three parties to the 
dispute about the esdrimoeof the Credit 
Valley railway into tbe city. The main 
fact that stands out dear and promin
ent amid the vest mass of evidence 
bearing on the case, is that the Grand 
Trunk and Northern roads refuse to allow 
the Credit" Valley to nse the lancls 
which they obtained from the city by 
nothing more valid than a «matter's 
deed. Whatever - the Courts of Law 
may held as to an acquired title, that 
fact is incontrovertible, all else is 
mere detail, with which the citi
zens need not specially concern them
selves. The position of the city 
is simply this : It bliilt the Esplanade

tively the Queen s Division, the
Chancery Diviwiaj and 'the Common 
Pleas Division. P^tat nomini* umbra), 
and each is Weired to give an appro
priate relist' or remedy which could 
heretofore tj,ave been given by any Court 
to any the parties to the action. The 
fusion, of law and equity is extended to 
t^se County Courts, and like powers of 
relief and redress are given to them as

i, the Associates and the West tn- 
impany, which possessed the land.within Christendom is so pressing at 

this moment, that lKa Church Universal 
must needs gather together all her 
power and husband all her resources. 
Carrying the lamp of Life into the 
murkyoornera of the earth is indeed a 
Christian duty, but let us not consume 
there the oil that is sorely wanted at 
home ; and above all, let the energy anÂ 
vehemence with which religious con4**, 
veraiee have been fought in the p»4t be 
applied henceforth to the better en
lightenment of the people and, there
fore, to tiie greater glory of God.

AMERICAN POLITICS.
With the subsidence of the Maine 

difficulty a very troublesome and uncer
tain issue is removed from the Presiden
tial campaign, and public attention con
centrated more closely upon the third 
term question, pure and simple. A 
violent outbreak in Maine or in the 
South would have obscured the reel issue 
and almost forced the nomination of 
Ghaut even against the better judgment 
of the American people, as a guarantee 
for the preservation of order—a consid
eration paramount to that of liberty 
with most influential Americans. The 
continuance of peace, however, leaves 
the more thoughtful class of voters 
free . to consider the advisability of 
a third term for Grant on the 
merits of the" case without refer-

[•Lord

i It is proposed to increese the German 
army, already swollen out of all propor
tion to the resources and industries of the 
country, by another 20,000 men. making a 
total force of 422,000. The annual cost of 
the foroe ia at present some 890,000,000, 
and the additional Levy will entail a pre
liminary expenditure of $6.260,000, and 
an annual addition to the budget of four 
million dollars. The menacing aspect of 
Russia is probably the inciting cause of 
this step, which cannot but increase the 
prerailing discontent The personal prestig. 
of Kaiser William and his iron-willed 
Chancellor may be able to prevent an out
break during their lives, but, if so, they 
will leave a legacy of trouble for their euc- 

I ceeaore «««'1er to that which the amiable 
Louis XVL inherited from 

tyrannical ancestors.

cases within their jurisdiction. length of the sessions and for the affiliation 
ef the College with the University of 
Toronto. Another clause provides that 
the President of the College and the Pro
fessor of Agriculture should be members 
of the Agricultural and Arts Association. 
This was done with » view to improving 
the opportunities which these officials 
would have of studying by coming into 
contact with practical farmers. In con
clusion, be spoke highly of the late princi
pal and tbe work he had performed, and 
expressed his confidence in that gentle- 
mu»1» ■ accessor.

Mr. FRENCH (South Grenville) doubt
ed the teaching of the College was 
practical, and expressed himself as opposed 
te the continuance of the College. The 
College was an attempt to play at farm
ing, and the sections of the bill were com
plicated, and, in many cases, absurd.

The bill was read a second time.
MECHANICS’ INSTITUTES.

Mr. CROOKS moved the second reading 
of the bill to amend the Agricultural and 
Arts Ast.

in fourteen constituencies, viz., in Cen
tre Huron, Beauharnois, Three .Rivera, 
Charlevoix, East Hastings, Niagara, 
Yamaeka, Yale, B.C., Bona venture, 
West Durham, Cape Breton, Pro- 
vencher, North Lanark and Cornwall 
Of these, at the general eleetkm the Re
form party carried Charlevoix, Niagara, 
Centre Huron, Bast Hastings, West 
Durham and North Lanark ; and the 
•Conservatives, Beauharnoia, Yamaeka, 
Yaie, Three Riven, Cape Breton, Bona- 
ventere. Proven cher and Cornwall

present In vogue in the Ontario Courts is 
to be the same as that introduced by the 
English Act. Every action in each 
Division is to be commenced by a writ 
of summons, endorsed with a concise 
statement of the nature of the claim 
made, or of the relief or remedy requir
ed, thus “ the plaintiff's daim is to have a
“deed dated----- and made between-----
“set aside or verified,” or “the plaintiff's 
“ claim is for $— damages for assault.” 
When the defendant enters an appear
ance, the plaintiff may, upon motion, 
obtain final judgment against the de
fendant, unless a bona fid« defence is 
shown, on affidavit, to exist After ap-

Œce, the plaintiff is to furnish the 
ant with a statement of hi» com

plaint, and the defendant will have ten 
days to deliver his defence or counter- 
claims, and then either party can give

THE ONTARIO JUDICATURE 
ACT. ; ■j

In early times there existed in Eng
land but one Superior Court. At the 
Conquest, William established a con
stant Court in his own hall, where he 
and the great Officers of State attendant 
upon hia person, with the assistance of 
certain persons learned in the law, 
called the King’s Justiciars, transacted 
both civil and criminal business. This 
great Court followed the King’s house
hold in its travels, until the delays to 
business arete found too burdensome, 
and Westminster Hall was established 
as the fixed abode of justice. After
wards, under. Edward the Pint, who 
new-modelled the whole form of judi
cial polity, the several offioen of the 
Chief Justiciar were assigned to distinct 
Courts of Judicature with separate jur
isdictions. These Courts, being parts of 
the one supreme tribunal, were styled 
Superior Courts, and carried with them 
the right of asserting their dignity by

at an enormous cost for the benefit, not
only of the roads their existing, but of
«11 future roads ; and the question now is 
whether the two old railways shall hence
forth be allowed to control it and the 
other property which they acquired by

venture, Prev<
Sineo then the Refermer» have lost, 
-Charlevoix, Niagara and East Hastings, 
and won news, while the Conservatives 
have won those three and lost none. 
These are facts which our free trade 
friends should weigh well before they 
join the (Node’s crusade of “ unceasing 

hostility to tiie N.

the city’s good will, even to the extent 
of blocking the entrance of a railway 
which the city has subsidized condition
ally on its making the Esplanade its 
terminus 1

It seems to us that the course of the 
city is dear enough. Parliament has 
the power, if the Courts have not, to 
force tiie two oM roads to do the city 
justice, and te that supreme body the 
citizens should appeal Morally, how
ever it may be in the rigid interpretation 
of the Court of Chancery, the Credit 
Valley has equal rights With the North
ern and Grand Trunk to the use of the 
land in dispute ; end in Ha own interest, 
as well as in justice to the Credit Valley 
Company, the city is bound to enforce 
that equality sad make it law. The 
citizens gave the Credit Valley bonuses 
to the amount of - $360,000, but 
apart from that, the city ia 
largely interested in the road, 
which will open up a vast agricultural 
region, and make it tributary to this 
market. It is intolerable, therefore, 
that a strip of property, which the city 
allowed the older roads to occupy, 
should be used as an instrument 
for depriving the people of the 
benefits of an undertaking in which, 
directly and indirectly, they have an 
enormous stake. Moreove 
lutely necessary that this qt 
be settled once for all Oi

bis strong

Some discussion has arisen as to the 
provision of the Division Court law which 
permits imprisonment fer debt» or rather 
imprisonment for refusing to obey » 
judges’» order directing the payment of » 
debt. A comparison of our statute with 
the English law shows that the latter is s 
good deal more just and reasonable. The 
County Court Judges of England can order

ten days’ notice of trial. The plaintiff 
may, except in certain specified cases, 
join as many causes of action in his 
statement of claim as he pleases, and a 
defendant may set up, by way of coun-

have against 'the"plaintiff. To give an 
idea of the record of pleadings, we in

MUSKOKA.
Thb controversy which has arisen re

specting the beet route for the Ontario 
and Pacific Junction railway has turned 
• goad deal of attention to the Mus- 
koka ' and Parry "Bosmd district, and 
-closer enquiry than usual has been 
made into their needs as well-as their 
resources. By most people that coun
try is thought of as a wilderness of 
rock and forest/fell of lakes and rivers, 
abounding in fruit and gâche, a pleasant 
region in which to make little Rummer 
excursions, or to spend a few weeks in 
the hot season. Few,-however, realize 
that it contains tiie homes, and all the 
interests, for weal or woe,- of from thir
ty to forty thousand people, who de
pend upon ■ the productions of ita soil, 
not only for present subsistence but also 
for future independence. That among 
these settlers, besides a large number of 
immigrants, chiefly English, are to be 
found numbers of the most activé, 
enterprising and resolute of the jfopula- 
tioa ef the eider scan ties of Ontario, 
who, Woroiigkly competent to form an 
opinion, have taken up land there after 
careful examination, and with a thorough 
appreciation of all the hardships and 
difficulties they would be obliged to 
eneeoater. In this fact we have the 
beat evidence, net only that the land is 
fit lor settlement, but that it bears 
favourable comparison with the other 
parts ef Owed» available for occupation. 
The tourist around the lakes sees much

The bill was not merely to 
transfer Mechanics’ Institutes from the 
Department of the Commissioner of Agri
culture to the Department of Education, 
but, as far as possible, by means of recrea
tion and other inducements which shall 
be offered, to take care that evening 
dames shall still further flourish, and 
that better opportunity shall be given for 
making the different libraries still more 
satisfactory.
' Ihlepkte Mr. Meredith,

Mr. CROOKS said he would rather not 
say* until thé estimates came down, 
whether there would be any Increase or de
crease in the grants to Mechanics’ Insti
tutes.

The bill was read a aesond time.
DRAINAGE BY-LAWS.

The House went into Committee on the 
Attorney-General’s bill to make further 
provision respecting Supplementary Drain
age By-Laws. The bill was so amended »: 
to make the publication of the supple 
mentary ■ by-laws unnecessary, in whicl 
form it passed.

THE JUDICATURE ACT.
The House went into committee on thi 

Judicature Act.
The various clauses passed with, ii 

many cases, no discussion.

EDITORIAL Ù0TE8.ter-daim, any right or claim he may 
have roainst the plaintiff. To give an 
idea of the record of pleadings, we in 
tract the following forms :

STATEMENT OF CLAIM.
1. The plaintiff is s shoemaker, carrying 

on business in Toronto. The defendant is 
a soap and candle manufacturer at the 
same place. 2. On the 23rd May, 1881, 
the plaintiff was walking eastward along 
the south side of King street, in the city 
of Toronto, St about three o'clock in the 
afternoon. He was obliged to cross Yonge 
street, which is a street running into King 
street at right angles, on the north side. 
While he was crossing this street, and just 
before he could reach the foot pavement 
on the further side thereof, a two-hone 
van of the -defendant’s, under the charge

Mr. H. H. Cook stated in the Legists- I imprisonment for debt, but only after clear 
tun on Friday that be has no timber limits proof of ability to satisfy the daim, which 
dong the prop-rod wrotrnn rroto of the
Faoific Junction railway, and therefor. wh<n haTiDg the mcanl they mtwtiroally 
ous assertion that h. had such limits was ud pertiatâiÜy evade payment If our 
incorrect As Mr. Cook .says he usd to- | Uw wimilsted in this rasped, then

would be no reasonable cense for com
plaint As it stands it is rather absurd to 
say that we have no imprisonment for debt 
when s debtor can be sent to gaol for re
fusing to-day a judge’s order with which it 
is often beyond bis power to oomply.

Mr. Gborob William Curtis, of 
Harper’s Weekly, a keen political ob- take pleasure in making the fad known.
server, of independent Republican prin
ciples, in an interview published in the 
New York Herald, states that in his 
opinion the efforts made by tiie poli
ticians to utilize the general friendly 
sentiment felt towards Gen. Grant to 
help on the boom has failed. So soon 
as the movement took this definite 
shape, old 'jealousies were awakened, 
the dislike of hia policy waa readied, 
and the unwillingness to break through 
the time-honoured tradition against

One of the little fables of the Opposition 
is a yarn to the effect that the Dominion is 
purposely retraining from dealing with the 
interprovincial award in order to spite Mr. 
Mowst and please their Quebec supporters, 
On Tuesday Mr. Treasurer Wood said 
“Prior to tiie last Dominion election he 
went to Ottawa to try aad effect a settle
ment of this debt. The Mackenzie Ad
ministration were in power thro, and told 
him they were quite willing to consider the 
question of settlement, but they preferred 
to leave it over until after the gehersl 
election. After the election, however, 
another party seceded to power, and the 
answer hr got to Ms application to them

whether it has been accepted or not, is not
yet known. Mr. Wilmot some time 
expressed his desire to retire from pul
life at as earl; a date as might be eon van-•ther roads, of 

which this city will be the terminus, are 
being projected ; but until the right of 
entrance to the lake front ia thrown 
open to all, tiie new enterprises will 
not feel secure, nor will tiie people 
feel safe in enootwaging them. In 
short, the railway enterprise ef the city 
ia dependent for all time to come upon 
the definitive adjustment of this long
standing dispute ; and the sooner the 
people appeal to Parliament on the sub
ject the better for all conceited.

-rot to his

three terms became very jrenk The 
politicians, Mr. Curtis says, are the 
only persons who are very anxious to 
nominate Grant, and all the enthusi
asm cornea from those who will vote for 
the party nominee whoever he may be.

The delegatee representing the proposed
Waterloo, Wellington rod Georgian Bay,

plaintiff's left arm was broken, and he was 
bruised rod injured on the side and back, 
as well as internally, and in consequence

rod Wellington and Georgian Bay roads, On the 25th clause,
Mr. FRENCH suggested that the ten 
Supreme Court,” as applied to the Higi 
ourt of Ontario, might clash with tin 
sine of the Supreme Court of Canada. 
Mr. MOWAT said he observed that th 

srms were similar, bat the woe 
Supreme" was the best word he oool

submitted their oase to tbk Government the
other day, and it is s strong roe. Railroadthereof the plaintiff was for four months ill development would tend to settle up theand unable to attend to his 

incurred heavy medical and 
s, and sustained great low of 
profits. The plaintiff claims 
a. The plaintiff proposes 
a should be tried at Toronto.

STATEMENT, Of DEFENCE.
L The defendant denies that the van 

was the defendant’s van, or that it was 
under the charge or control of the defend
ant’s servant. The van belonged to John 
Smith, of ——— -, a carman and con
tractor, employed by the defendant to 
carry and deliver goods for him, rod the 
persona under whose charge rod control 
the raid van was were the servants of the 
■aid John Smith. 2. The defendant does 
not admit that the van was turned rot of 
King street, either negligently, suddenly, 
or without warning, or at n rapid or 
dangerous paoo. 8. The defendant says 
that the plaintiff might rod oonld, by the 
exercise of reasonable care and diligence, 
have seen the vro approaching Mm, and
bvaMaiI anu nnllinnn xmif.Vi it

large tract lying between the Toronto,eluding the “ Young Scratchere,” who 
came out against Cornell last fall, 
will be able to control the election 
in New York. While the Republican 
“ machine ” is in Grant’» favour, the 
office-holders of the Federal Govern
ment acting under positive instructions 
from Secretary Sherman, who has pre
sidential aspirations of his own, are 
opposing the third term movement 
tooth and nail The circumstance that 
the men who brought so much odium 
and discredit on Grant’s last adminis
tration, the Belknaiw, Babcocks, and 
Shepherds, have been prominent" at 
the receptions in hia honour, also tends 
to revive damaging and unpleasant 
reminiscences of the high carnival of 
corruption and jobbery during that 
period. The ex-Preeident may well

basins*, Grey and Bruce rod Wellington, Grey rod
Bruce railways, and would afford

of that territory, the wantfor the
to the■only felt.that the lied tosubject Courts of some ef theCONTROVERSY AMONG THE 

CHURCHES.
Some years ago, fit a least at Benares, 

when Christian missionaries who had 
come to proselytise fell foul of one 
another and tore their creeds to 
tatters, the wondering Brahmins turned 
away, more convinced than before 
of the truth of their sacred writings, 
the basis of whose teaching is love 

The moral-was pointed

A row source of demand hr Canadian 
timber abroad is receiving attention. A 
great deal of timber his hitherto been sup
plied fay the Baltic countries for use as 
props, and for other purposes, in English

The tourist around the lakes sees 
tkat ia pietareaqpe rod attractive ; but 

Jbo sees the worst.of the country from an 
agnoaltarai point of view, and he sees 
nothing ef the large population which is 

-scattered about through the interior ; 
he sew nothing of the large clearings 
whisk are to be found in many 
o the best townships, even among 
those moot recently settled ; nothing 
of the comfortable homesteads and 
good farms, in tire elder ones ; nothing 
of the towns and villages which are 
springing up in all parts of the country. 
The some bers of the Local Legislature, 
too, when ealed upon to Vote large 

-amounts for the opening np and im
provement of throe District», for roadsp 
bridges, locks, and other public works, 
-are apt, from want ef better knowledge 
of the country, te eensideFthe amounts 
laege compared with what they see or 
hear ef the resalts. They " 
predate the-vast area for whi 
legislating. They are necei 

. acquainted with the rapidity 
with which settlsrossi* has l 
vaaee of even the limited facilities 
which the Go verrou Tit expenditure 
affords. They hardly realise the. fact 
that good tracts ef land are being 
settled upon in townships not yet in 
the market, net yet even surveyed, 
"miles from the merest semblance to a 
-road, into which the hardy séttier Baa 
to pack hie pork, his flour, and whatever 

-elee he may be able te afford in the way 
-of food, on hie back, through rough and 
deviens^ footpaths, over rocks and 
through* swamps and creeks, across 
stress* where a fallen tree is hia only 
"bridge, and where, at certain seasons, 
floods and freshets bar his way alto
gether.

Now, considering that it is but a very 
few years since even the existence of the
Moakoka lakge was known to any but 
Indiana and trappers, that it is fewer 

ntffl since it was snppoeed that there was 
any land-fit for settlement north of the

the change of Government in Quebec.
to a letter wMch he had written to On the 27th clause,

Mr. MILLER expressed a hope that th 
Attorney-General would consent toroq 
peel to go direct to the Court of Appeals.

Mr. MOWAT said that the MUjwovide 
that suits np to a certain amendai: cold b 
carried to appeal before tiie full bench, qp 
over that certain sum, a second appes 
oonld be made to the Court of Appeals 
He also proposed to introduce a clause fix 
ing the sum under which the appeal couli 
not be made to The Supreme Court of Can 
ada.

Mr. MILLER still thought that if th 
bill was to be of any use in cheapeuin 
litigation, an appeal should go not first 1 
the full bench and thro to the" Court i 
Appeal, but to the Court of Appeal in ti 
fint

Mr. HARDY said that in tiie Court 
Appeal tiie costs were two or three torn 
higher in the lower courts, rod it w 
better to let » man go to the least expe 
si vs tribunal where he would be likely 
get satisfaction, thro to force Mm to go

after the present erosion the matter would 
be settled ; rod he had no doubt it would. 
He did not think, therefore, that any 
blame rested either on the Government of 
Ontario or on the Dominion Government.”

mines. The from this quarter is 
a much better article 

can hie obtained for throe new in Canada. 
Our tamsrso and cedar are well adapted for 
English mining requirements, and It is 
stated that a contract has already been 
taken to forward a- consignment from

other than England at any time. Under 
the civil law the same magistrate was 
equally entrusted to pronounce the rule

The Montreal Witness does not take 
stock in the Globe’s story that the country 
is going to the doge ns per Don, Wimsn 4 
Co.’s returns :—" The statement issued 
six months ago showed that during the 
first half of the year one thousand and 
sixty-seven failures took place, rod the
------ . - , amronted to$17,425,-

; the last six months 
it hundred and thirty- 
total liabilities of $11,- 

921,984. Of oourse the showing is some
what misleading, as the comparison is not

of law, and to apply it to particular 
cases by the principles of "equity.

The evils twgotten by this separation 
of equity from law have been too often 
observed upon to need further exposure. 
From time to time, efforts, and deter
mined ones too, were" made to lessen 
expense, to obviate delays, to preserve 
principles from being crushed out of 
recognition by a chaotic mass of con
tradictory decisions, and te prevent the 
rights of suitors being sacrificed on the 
altar of pleading, but with acknowledged 
failure. Commissions were appointed 
and Commissioner» reported. The 
whole system c 
admitted to be a
the contentious . ._____
ried and oppressed the peaceful End

and concord, 
in a poem which gave offence to the 
Exeter Hall of those days :
Why stand ye hire squabbling all the day?
Besses 1er, shoos forth the Gospel to yon pagan

Mr. Kerr eras elected in Stormont in 
June by a majority of 36 ; he was returned 
on Friday by 108 majority ; therefore 
there is » marked reaction against Mr. 
Mows! Our Reform friends would very 
properly pooh-pooh this feeble argument, 
bat it is not half so stupid as arguing the 
existence of a reaction against the Domin
ion Government from the trot that the 
Opposition have managed to hold North 
Lanark which they won In 1878, in 1874, 
and 1872.

avoided any collision with it.

1. The defendant, there have beenel»y !
Since then, lèverai Christian denom- 

mations have formed a mission union, 
and the spectacle of men sent to fight 
the beasts at Ephesus combating each 
other in the light of the common 

w rarely seem. These ia 
however, for reform at 
Lme. the learning, and the 
Tied in vain polemics by 

Christian teachers would, if rightly 
applied, do much to advance 
the cause of Christ and to 
strengthen the common people 
against the assaults of infidelity, the 
dragon of this age. Knotty points, such 
as the Apostolic succession, the form ef 
baptism, the authenticity of the Fathers, 
and so forth, are non-easentials ; and 
yet, to our shssne be it said, more atten- 
tention is paid to their barren discus
sion than is devoted to delivering the 
fundamental truths ef Christianity to 
them that are sitting in darkness. As a 
rule, the prejudice of early training ia 
invincible, and the arguments and re
search of the gladiator in this arena are 
useless weapqns. A Roman Catholic,

made hia promissory note, where!
to pay to the plaintiff) or

$— three months after date. 2. The
a fair ana, owing to the fact that the great-rod the defendrothae not 

plaintiff claims :—The si 
rod interest thereon to

they are it. The rot number of failures always occur during 
the early part of the year, when the paper 
given for the goods of the preceding fall 
and winter mature. But when it is remem
bered that the last six months have proved 
disastrous te three or four banks, and 
that, tfarogh the number ef insolvents has- 
been somewhat lessened swing to the num
ber of assignments induced by the prospect 
of legislation with regard to insolvency 
during the first six months, it has also been 
swollen by those whom the fallens at these 
bonks oompelled to assign—when, we say, 
this is remembered, it will be acknowledged 
that the improvement is not s fictitious, 
but» real one."

of the note
judgment. T 
notion shouldthat thisplaintiff proposas 

tried at Peter bon One of tiie verses of Lowell’s “ Pioui 
Editor’s (head” from the •• Biglow Papers’ 
reads as follows : —

“ I de toUsie Us wtie an’geed

: borough.It furnishedmuch need,
STATBMEET OF DEFENCE.

1. The defendant made the nets sued 
upon under the following ebeumstanoro:— 
The plaintiff rod defendant had for some 
years been in partnership as coal mer
chants, and it had been agreed between 
them that they should dissolve partner
ship, that the plaintiff should retire from 
the business, that the defendant should 
take over the whole of the partnership as
sets rod liabilities, rod should pay the 
plaintiff the value of his share in the seeets 
after deducting the liabilities, 2. The 
plaintiff thereupon undertook. to examine 
the partnership books, rod inquire into the 
state of the partnersMp assets and lia
bilities ; sad he did accordingly examine 
the books, rod make the said inquiries, 
and he thereupon represented to the de
fendant that the assets of the firm exceed-

honest At last Lord Chancellor Sbl- 
boene devoted himself to the task of 
preparing a measure of relief.,_vr The

between the legal 
otion was irrational 

That * a suitor should be unable to 
secure the complete remedy to which he 
was entitled, without being driven to 
seek it piece-meal in more Courts than

artificial
The ptios would jest sheet St' Mr. PAXTON favoured a direct sppi 

Mr. MOWAT said he had gone sk 
way in the direction of reducing li tigatio 
he would, however, consider the au#

Mr. FRENCH considered that the fro 
of the Coarts as proposed was not « fus 
in fact hut a fusion only in name, 
there were so many jadgro of the van 
•courts, he thought it would be well 
divide them up into four different Cos 
of Appr*1! rod to divide the work of o 
sidering appeals among them, a pro vis 
being made that ffi judge who tried

Whan the genial Lowell
over thirty years sinoe doubtless had
little idea of ever filUni furrin
at a salary nearly the figure

The time bill of the Local Legislature upcome to the fro tit to Monday morning, stood follows.Our King afreet contemporary devotee 
an article to showing that the N. P. ia in
juring the price of live stock, and quotes 
prices as follows
LIVE STOCK PBICE8 AT TORONTO BEFORE THE 

H. F.
Choice. 2nd class. 3rd class 

1878, Sept. 17, $5 00 $4 25 $3 25
UNDER THE N. F.

1880, Jan. 24, $4 25 $3 75 $2 25
This ia a grossly one-sided statement. The 
fact ia that not later thro ten days ago 
Toronto dealers sold over 2,000 head at 54c. 
and 6fo , Uve weight—the highest prices 
obtained in this market for many years,

Speaker ia supposed to take tbe chair st $
THE EXAMPLE OF CANADA:
The movement in the British Isles 

for reform in the land laws recalls the 
struggle waged in Lower Canada for the 
extinction of the seigniorial tenure ; and 
our case might in many important 
respects serve as an example and a pre
cedent for the Imperial Parliament In 
the early days of New France, the 
colony was made over to the Company 
of the Associates, and by the contract 
between them and his Most Christian 
Majesty the feudal system which then 
prevailed in the mother land waa estab
lished with some modifications. Through 
all the changea that took place in the 
government of the colony, the feudal 
tenure remained intact ; and it was not 
until 1864, after it had been in force for 
over two hundred years, that it was 
swept away by a constitutional agitation

I’olook. In night sessions there is
intermission bom six to half-past seven.
bat we let that go alee

Hour of

River Severn, where the commencement Diet Non-of the -Laurenti&n rocks seems to bid
authorities. By this Act the-the plough avaunt 1 it iamot surprising-- —r- m 

that much ignorance and a good deal of 
miareproeention should prevail re- 

Aspeoting the districts in question. Now, 
however, that we are every year called 
upon to spend more and more in this

tion and practice of the various Superior 
Courts in England were combined and 
harmonized. The Courts of Chancery, 
Queen’s Bench, Common Pleas, Bx- 
cnequer. Admiralty, Probate and Di
vorce, with" all their historic associations 
and curious forms of procedure, were 
merged ûl onb Court, styled the

Dies Non.N. P. ornoN. P,

and curious forms of procedure, were 
merged ûl onb Court, styled the 
Supreme Court of Judicature of Eng 
land. This, as such, exercises no juris
diction, bat is divided into the 
High Court of Justice and the 
Court of Appeal The High Court of 
Justice has sub-divisions, perpetuating 
the names of the old courts (as the Com
missioner had recommended), called the 
Chancery Division, the Queen’s Bench 
Division, the Common Pleas Division, 
the Exchequer Division, and the Probate, 
Divorce and Admiralty Division. Be
sides dealing with the|constitution of the 
Courts, the Act referred to effected a 
sweeping change in the common law 
system of pleading, which, originating in 
remote antiquity, had been moulded, if 
not by the wisdom of successive ages, at 
least at a heavy expense to successive 
generations. Declarations, pleas, repli
cations, rebutters, surrebutters, rejoin
ders and surrejoinders were consigned

The London Advertiser that
Ijeast, incumbent upon us to know the Mr. Meredith is losing his Conservatism—truth about the matter, and what return because he favours that fusion of the law-we may expect from an expenditure insist. Xiao vrnuoiB vi uiio vuurw, eus

they exist, are to be attached to their 
respective divisions, and the business is 
to be distributed among them by rules 
of Court. The Masters in Chancery 
are to be placed on salaries, instead of 
being paid by fees aa at present The 
Judges of the Supreme Court are to as
semble onoe in each year for the pur
pose of considering the oj 
Act, the rules of Court, t

sad equity courts, and would change thelarge, and likely to be continuons for 
«wane time to oome. Tbe best informa- 

• Men, then, that wa sen obtain from offi- 
sal aa well u private sources, leads to 

, thie conclusion : That in the Muskoka 
1 Ketriat, applying that term generally to 

tract lying between the Georgian 
on the west and the Boheaygeon 

l an the east, between Lake Nipis- 
;and the French River on the north

__ the River Severn on the south, we
h»v • » tract ef land of over one hun
dred ' «riles m length and fift/ in 
brew Wk. containing, besides a Luge 
amou at of valuable timber, and a cer
tain, .though yet almost unknown

Dies Non.of the new tribunals to correspond
with their altered procedure. We would In other words our excellentthe writer, — —----- lent represents-

led just 25 hours in tbe 14 
they have been in session, 
e weeks, or 76 days, lnclnd- 
rod Sundays, osata, with tbe 
$600, about $110,000 ; so 

ing expenses far the pest 18 
days will exceed $28,000 ; hence the 25 
hoars’ legislation has cost $1,19$ ro hear— 
» pretty steep bill as times go.

workingharass Communist, but he iaconducted with a wisdom and modera
tion Mr. Parnell and hia associates 
would do well to imitate. The Custom 
of Paris to which the Canadian 
tenure conformed, contained enactments 
almost equalling in barbarity the penal 
laws that onoe ground the Irish peasant, 
but there was this marked difference in 
favour of the seigniorial code—it was 
framed and administered by French 
Catholics for French Catholics, and not 
by aliens for a conquered race. The

of Conservative.'
Tory” ofConservative or

B «T of that Ok, is athe Advertiser rod
or no liman of straw who it and if aworking of presentstives In Canadian politics. the courts his pro:of knocking Mm over rod Making and he won’t have a

New, if She lawyers dentnot injure any one good rod cheap law,
that wifi

The Campbellford Herald cautions the 
farmers against baying worthless patents 
and giving their notes therefor to swind
ling agents. ▲ patent sickle-grinder has 
been intooduwd into some parte, for which 
farmers have been induced to sot as agents. 
The writings which close the bargain are 
worded ns a note, which the dupe is led to 
sign under the impression that it is merely 
ro agreement to take the local agency. A 
grinding machine for reapers and mowers 
has been lately offered to tiie farmers of 
Seymour township, rod one man, whose 
notes for $150 were obtained by the agent,

its the country.Flemington, Hunterdon Ce., N.J. I don’t understand
and n «developed, amount of mineral Dr. R. V. Piebcb, Buffalo, N.Y. bill. I have asked
wealth, th*t with which *» are 
new oi tiefly concerned—a soil and 
climate of at least tsteraat agricultural 
naive. None ef the land can aa yet be 
said to be equal tethe beat parts of West
ern On tarit» A portion of it, saches the 
valleys of she Magneto wan and South 
river, is » good as the average in 
OntsOP while in the very
wo»t townships are to be found, 
>foougt wy limited areas, not

Three months ago I was broken cat with in the House if they
they said they did notulcers and sores ro myramparts.

yonr Golden Medical that the Attorney-
.) I believe the AlPurgative Pellets, rod have

six bottles, and to-day I
health, all those ugly ulcere ha: led away by

left my akin in a natural.the forest The vassal waa oompelled to 
do corvée or statute labour on the seig
nior’s highway, and to into the military

laughter.) I
but poorly word about the

been to swell the volume of business in pu.» w m —-----
the Courts, and, after several yean of I of war with the aborigines, and he had

You»
JAMBS 0. BBLLIS,i portant matter* of ritual, ride of politics a I»’
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1st*, ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. they will always advocate thetone not here SPORTS PASTIMES.tb loot n It ii in the of th'd lawtone. The patent .“"»> Ottawa Co.nl,) I a* •°Mi to . Montra»!had him <<" 17,000.and will . A. OnMtd George Minty, daughter oTïr. John 8mlX;that it is singular that fust semoi-reum lmbutou Latest Liverpool w i.no, yetto Jaa-think they art it the 

atiek
tenets an not at stake,"and wheaTthrir 
mtereete are at etake they lure it It's 
my opinion that the laymen might as 
well go ont into She lobby or into the 
smoking-room while the lawyers are pass
ing this Aok (Applause. )

On the 38th danse, the first sub section 
of whieh relegated certain functions to the 
Chancery Division,

Mr. MEREDITH remarked that this 
was one of those sections which made 
the fusion of the Courts a fu
sion in name only. It gave the 
Chancery Division certain functions 
whieh the other Divisions could net deal 
with, and it gave the preference to Chan
cery practice whenever it became a ques
tion as to whether the Chancery or the 
Common Law practice should prevail. 
This should not be if the fusion was to be

Mr. MOWAT said that under the Act 
the judges would have the power to trans
fer a case to any division they thought 
proper, and as there were more common 
law than Chancery judges, the Chauoery 
Court would not have the ascendency. No 
doubt that as time wqnt on this power to 
transfer would be taken advantage of.

Mr. WHITE hoped that the clause 
would be eliminated.

Mr. GIBSON (Hamilton) said h was the 
feeling of the profession throughout the 
country that this section keeping up a 
Chancery Court and a chancery practice

should Whitby.don't do that. nary 15th. IJsnua—Saisrs—At Ont, by the Rev. Z.After some little discussion the preliminaries for 
the ennui race between the Osfcrd end Cambridge 
University but dub. have bun amicably arrarged, 
and the tau will now be rowed ae customary on the 
Saturday preceding Holy Week, March SO. It was 
propoe.dbT Oam bridge to row the race a week or eo 
mter which Oxford refused to agree to, and, ae the 
president, of the two dob. could not ag^e, the
SSmdTM*4 *° * 00“mlu*,oomp~d 01
end i H. D Goldie,
•hits, of Oxford, wb

to be flowed by snob Portion- of the «26,000 waterThe Assembly has done little during the 
week, adjourning early. The only busi
ness beyond routine was done on Tuesday, 
whan Mr. Wood moved the aeoand read
ing of the bill respecting the Agrionl- 
krai College. He said the. College was no 
linger an experiment. It was an aooem- 
dialled fact : and it waa considered now 
advisable to establish it permanently by 
Art of Parliament. This was due to the 
fainting community, who looked to 
N \ for aariatanoe, and to the staff, 
whose positions should he made 
permanent during good behaviour. The 
puttie was fully in favour of the Institu
tion During the past year a thousand 
peretna had visited it, anti the grangers 
had, through the Dominion Orange, 
strongly recommended its permanent 
establishment. He had yet to learn that, 
notwithstanding the numbers of people 
who bed visited the College, there waa one 
report against it, Objection had been 
taken to the name of the " Agricultural 
College;" but that was the name by 
which the College waa known both inside 
and outside the House. The bill, betides 
providing for the establishment of the Col
lege, provided for the subjects to he 
taught the boys, for by-laws, regulating 
the duties of teachers, for the number and 
length of the mations and for the affiliation

Ian of the unhappy affairleng ae therefore *6,11
pïnlü'.V *n?Tî wm detivwW t
ehlSms1 Be°k’ Toreoto' ,or the AngUsh

second tigiluTHS NATIONAL OUT.
The London Morning Pott remarks that 

Aha. “ gram amount owing by this country 
to its creditor, in 1874 was £779,383,000. 
Inst April it,waa 1778,078,000, thus show
ing a net gain in fire years of only £1,206,- 
Ow, a truly pitiful result if this ware the 
whole truth. • It has been .coopted aeauoh 
on hundreds of liberal platforms. It has 
beau repeated again and again by people 
whose igooranoe was their excuse, but not 
by them alone. It and other atatementa, 
renting on no foundation whatever, have 
been n ground of aérions aoimaation against 
the Ministry by men who have been Min
ister! themselves, and in whose ignonnoe 
nothing but the widest charity ean put 
faith. The permanent debt has been re
duced tinoe 1874 by £22,595.000. The un-

befooled
Strata Time». TheFuient promisee of Wi High Criminal MtowsaaT-jQaam-By the Rev. John Stew,
Court found Pm Pre-oBa guilty of fourand lottery swindlers, we •toted», ». *otTw7 witSSmy^T, « the 

-o^TVrEtiph m£!

mh«r, by the Venerable Archdeaeon MoMurrav 
eec<md

«5 the Mrte,

anoh verdancy is specially a rural ■1. That he has embemled 871, ittebual961 tioals of the 'a moneys ; 2. That oanmee, via, J. O. Chambers 
of Cambridge, and 8 D. Derbi-

-------4i promptly cams to so agree-
ment Themes will bare to be rowed on the mern- 
Ing flood, ud a start wUl be necessary as rail, as 
7 4t; AUsdtns lo th, proepeotir. crews and their 
work, the Standard says “ Under this arrage- 
ment no time will be lost after tbe Ueiverslty tenu 

yy*» th«, ,«iwws together, end the 
day sill eommenoe in 

O" no the 14th, and on the Iris 
on the 17th of this month. At Osmbridee. Daria Uttura hare brier.doS

ÊJÎgSSÂ » Aïzsfë 3
Nlmmo, Roden, Armytege, Prior and Warlow, from 
t?°T ptoot men to «U the meant seats, Mr. 
«yrt ought to have eo difficulty In selectinr an

tfSistJaassassssso.segtvsa&RiÆîâss
ssraScitt
though comjferatinly untried material, there Is 
ersry prospect at the Oxford crew of 1880 bring a rirongsr one than (hat of 1878.” f

THa sroersatax gkallbms cor.
Hanlan yesterday received a letter from the 

trustee, of the Sportavikn challenge cup, anthoris 
lag him to detain the trophy notiT promriv 
challenged, and staring that the £6» deptriMoo hii behalf last fall for a match with tSllott had 
bmm withdrawn. The letter «ate. Su* 
wfaa the forthcoming match eo the Tyne on Peb. 
8th will undoubtedly challenge Haslet, tor the cunaod the champlonahip ii he aihootget ^m^a
match In England, Elliott will probably venture 
aeroas the sms, bat Boyd, having a wife and a 
thriving business to attend to, will on If challenge 
fWaraee on English waters. While Tweaking of 
Banian, It mar be mentioned that he has nodded 
kr. ioole Of, tale willmgne— to row Riley on the 
conditions let forth in that gentleman*! letter hut 
luggeeting that the Bitters people put up «600 sa a 
guarantee that they will have a man ready to row against him (Hanlan^ on the Potomac, or what-

ik of gild from theLord Longford, an Irish landlord. VEGETINE.

kidney complaints
MU48B er THE EJBEETS.

haring ini writ-
____ ____ _____ Bang.
kok, requesting him to inform the King of 
Pra Pre-oha’a bauds, he oausad the death 
of Kert In his prison by treating him with 
greet cruelty, flogging him, breaking hie 
legs with an iron rod, and finally starring 
kirn in a cage; and 4. That by his order

a vary simple remedy for the
dition of Ireland, namely, that the people
should drink Ians liquor. &sy*s*&a3g£]but why done not Lord

a more widespread
en of Oookstown.? If the absentee

at the kidney» ere ae follows : Fever, prin in the■mall rtf the baelr - ____i xr_*. _the 14th lost, by theEot, A W. Clark, 8t. Paul's church.’•^««h^ Detroit,^JoIhitwo Chinamen thrown intowines and other superfluities, many ot Km, to Mis. A.
Paohim river and drowned.them would be able to make the

end colourless »i the disease increases and bAfe-able reductions in rente which they Wednesday Jan.
George'» dfcich Owen Sound, ' 

mn Mrihollaod, Rester, W. C. Fr<
charged very often with pain end difficultyfcivseiwsee and anm. J----  «8 _u_ wZ '«decline to do on the plea ot hy theBTBOPBAM JOTTINGS. tiveneee, and some degree 

kidneys the ota poor rule that does not M.D., Meaford, te Jennie M., ere pain lathe
| beck and limbe, dry nee» of

“■•*'■• «“«“i uniHW a., e*
Thames Scott, Eeq , Owen Sound.A man who cun not pa; Me rent I tion (especially night), generalThe troop* of “ friendly Zulus ” in Lon

don have been making more trouble in 
proportion to their number than their 

> countrymen in South Africa. They persist 
in refusing to giro public performances ac
cording to their contract, and cannot be 
persuaded to return home.

The first messages of the new telegraph 
line te South Africa were sent by Queen 
Victoria to the Saltan of Zanzibar, Sir 
Bertie Fran, and Sir Garnet Wolselev on 
the 25th of December. They were re
ceived on the 2^th, and the replies arrived 
in London on the 29th.

It is proposed to construct a new under
ground railway line in Paris, one mile in

■ot drink whisk Baldwbi—Owtsxk—Oe the ttnd bet,is ad vice to
mririeS to *!he lE? aLi!** P^totlonel thehmrt, gradual lost of strength,James’ cathedral,off comae with graoe from a dan who

are notoriously extravagant and Baldwin^ one 
Grasset Bald'I win, second eon of the late Rot'. oSS, j 

d Incombent «f the Church ot the ,
[•Lord Lengfi In dieeeeee of the kidneys the Vsesnss gives im

mediate relief. It has never failed to cere when It 
ta token regularly and directions fallowed. In 

“ "W toke lèverai bottles, especially 
oases of long standing,. It acts directly UDoe th. 

eaouary, a* . toorettom/deenriim nod ttrengthenieg, wjee-i, 
the Bight Rev. ' tUotottuctlone and Impurltiee. A great nmnycen 

• tbe Bot. W. S ; toetify to ceeea of long standing having been - per- 1TS1* Î* by “a VnemsST wee Ster tryS^
which are mIdTS

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
i ChiEEDtixtree rnsans.

Mn.HR. 3...„.Cn,Ca,StT1' °'' M"<* ». 1877.
Dear Sir—I have been agir at 

Complaint, and after the nee 
Vsosrnri I find myself entir 
sixteen pounds In fieeh while *
I will cheerfully recommend it.

Tour truly,
W. T. ARCHER.

aonally may be neil ,866,000 is the amount still due for the Aaoeneleo, Toronto, to
0W7DM* 01 ». Soprsmepurchase of Sees Canal shares. On this,

too, interest is paid to an amount which 
makes the transaction a pomtive source of 
profit. No reasonable person can argue 
that money borrowed to lend on good se
curity increases the financial difficulties of 
the lender. If the State had declined to 
advance loans it is difficult to conceive how 
the Education Act or the Artisans' Dwell
ings Act, or other recent schemes for pub
lic improvement could have been carried 
out For schools alone between nine and 
ten millions have been advanced in the last 
five years. If, therefore, money lent for 
these and kindred purposes is not expendi
ture, our position with regard to debt is 
very muoh more satisfactory. We have to set 
against the reduction of £22,596,000 in the 
permanent debt an increase £5,065,000 in 
the unfunded debt, leaving a net reduc
tion of a trifle over £17,500,000. That is 
the result of five yean, years during which 
trade has been almost continuously de
clining, and which have resulted in a de
pression of agriculture grever and more 
general than any seen for a quarter of a 
century. The last two of these years have 
witnessed two small but eoetly wars, aa 
well aa the expensive preparations needful 
to avert the greatest calamity that has 
threatened this country since the Crimean 
campaign. We have paid our way ; we 
have provided at least one and a half mû- 
lions each year more than was wanted 
under the previous Government for educa
tion ; we have given up another one and a 
half million annually in aid of local taxa
tion ; we have paid our war expenditure 
and have decreased our liabilities by seven
teen *nd » halt millions.

THE Cd-Of>ERATlVB KOVEHKHT.
A wall-attended conference of delegates 

from co-operative societies in the southern 
section of the United Kingdom Oo-SBSn ' 
tive Board waa held en Saturday after
noon, Jan. 10th, at 337, Strand. Mr. 
Thomas Hughes, Q C-, presided. He said 
that what thev were to consider that af
ternoon was whether the eo operative so
cieties Were prepared to acknowledge in 
the oaae of those persona who worked fer 
them the great principle that the labourer 
was worthy of the résulta ef his work. He 
should be sorry to think that oo-operatora 
in the southern division should go wrong 
upon this subject, and say that they were 
not prepared to treat their employés on 
the lines of their professional principles If 
it had not been for the miserable condition

i It is proposed to increase the German 
army, already swollen out ot all propor
tion to the resources and industries of the 
country, by another 20,000 mga, making a 
total force of 422,000. The annual coat of 
the force is at present some 890,000,000, 
and the additional levy will entail a pre
liminary expenditure of 86.260,000, and 
an annual addition to the budget of four 
million dollars. The menacing aspect of 
Russia is probably the inciting cause of 
this step, which cannot but increase the 
prevailing discontent The penonalprestige 
of Kaiser William and his iron-willed 
Chancellor may be able to prevent an out
break during their lives, but, if so, they 
will leave a legacy of trouble for their suc
cessors similar to that which the amiable 
but nerveless Louis XVI. inherited front 
his strong and tyrannical ancestors.

»t. Jmws cathedral, Toronto,
to* Bishop of Alfona, assisted
Rain «lord, Charles Veit y 
“ Hlrhlanda” OnK^. IHighlands,'
Temple, late Captain

that the

.Q,S^/*^î^*h?™dV'.,h* »Çto inet.
it, from the Plane 4e ! Etoile to the

Boulogne, starting 
Lue de Preebonrg, o

be struck out in order to make the bill 
popular with the public,

Mr. MOWAT agreed to allow the suh- 
•eotion to stand for the present.

Mr. MEREDITH suggested to the At
torney-General that the introduction of a 
clause providing that Chamber practice 
could be done out in the country, would 
be a great advantage.

Mr. MOWAT—I have that under con
sideration.

On the 5th aub-eeotion of olauae 62, ob
jection waa token to the power which it 
gave the Judges to alter the rules of pro
cedure in the courts. The section, how-

A discussion arising on the officers of thé 
Court,

Mr. DEROCHE suggested that bailiffs, 
Division Court clerks, and Masters in 
Chancery should be appointees of the Court 
with salaries. - *

Mr. MEREDITH opposed the proposal, 
on the grounds that the increase of the ap
pointing power of the Government would 
be embarrassing, and the best men would 
not get the positions.

The clauses were allowed to stand.

from the oomer
of the Roe______
of the Avenue de _________________
terminating at the Carrefour dee Sablons, 
on the Maillot Boulevard at Neuilly. The 
line will consist of a single pair of rails, 
aod will be worked by atmospheric power, 
the air to be compressed by engines placed 
on the bank of the Seine, near the bridge 
of Neuilly. Each train will be composed 
of four carriages, to hold 200 passengers, 
and the time of transit, allowing for stop
page at the intermediate stations at the 
fortifications, is to be six minutes.

In reference to the proposal, urged by 
soma of the Opposition members in the 
Dutch Parliament, tor the introduction of 

universal military 
ter, CoL Brother, 
iadget, stated that

south aide cured. I gained
MokatT-SuAssa-At the residence of Mr 

Adam Brtl, ot the Township of Moore, by the Rev. 
Jv)ulA JtoAlmon, Mr. John Murray, of the Town
ship of Samis, to Miss Maggie Shanks 

Causa—Sntiseias—At the residence of the 
bride's Is* her, by the Rev. Mr. Goodwills, Peter, 
yonogeet «arriving eon of Thomas Cairns, Era 
of Forest, Ont, to *nuiie Mitchell, eldest dstuhto 
Of^hmmu Symington, Esq, of the townSp of

P-tvsw-Essies—At the reeidenoe of the bride’s 
Thnmeeford, by the Rev .O. N. Thompeon, ]£ E minuter, Mr. I. E.

D<*eheeter, to Mien Km Bnelgn, of

Minas»—Davst—At the residence of the bride1 ■ 
totoer, by the Rev. *. A. McKxj, Mr. F. Millard, to 
wJSSmËS'* daughter of Mr. A. Devey, all of

Ran)—Krxe—In St James’ church, Stratford 
by the Rev. Dean Paterson, Robt Reid! it of London, te Mto Emm. J ’°,Lo*

Beissa—Tarrntas—At All Saints’ church. Ham
ilton, on the 18th inet, by the Rev. a AThomn-

expreesed his confidence in that gentle-

Mr. FRENCH (South Grenville) doubt
ed that the teaching of the College waa 
practical, and expressed himself as apposed 
to the continuance of the College. The 
College was an attempt to play at farm
ing, and the sections if the bill were com
plicated, and, in many oases, absurd.

The bill was read a second time.
MECHANICS’ INSTITUTES.

Mr. CROOKS moved the second reading 
of the bill to emend the Agricultural and 
Arts Act. The bill was not merely to 
transfer Mechanics’ Institutes from the 
Department of the Commissioner of Agri
culture to the Deportment of Education, 
but, aa far aa possible, by means of recrea
tion and other inducements which shall 
be offered, to take cate that evening 
dames shall still further flourish, and 

city shall be given for 
it libraries still more

ever water may be finally decided upon, on May 80th. If this la done. In the event of another wall 
over Hauler, would net «1.000, Courtney’. «600 and 
toe company'» «600. Hanlan also rejects the ar-
«!lîeJt?otlLw,!Loe’t?6 **<lnlr** the robatitu- 
tien of those signed at Rochester. The main dll- 
ferencs In the two sets of articles Is that is the 
Rochester oses all roostpm from railway oommls- 
•*?” aod privilege. go to the winner of the «see, 
while in the conditions last drafted the receinteed

Ha 830 Wert Sixth street.

KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
h H H • Cnrcnmtn, Marsh It, t«T7.*»• iw 8TBTBHB,

Dear Sir—I have nseS your Treams far man 
time, end can truthfully say it has been agréai 
benefit to me ; and to those suffering from flireemconditions last drafted the receiptsSome discussion has arisen as to the 

provision of the Division Court law which 
permits imprisonment fer debt, or rather 
imprisonment for refusing to obey a 
judges’» order directing the payment of a 
debt. A comparison of our statute with 
the English law shows that the latter is a- 
good deal more just and reasonable. The 
County Court Judges of England can order 
imprisonment for debt, but only after dear 
proof of ability to satisfy the daim, which 
is not required by our law. The roly case 
in which debtors are there imprisoned, ia 
when having the means they intentionally 
and persistently evade payment. If our 
law were assimilated in this respect, throe 
would be no reasonable canoe for com
plaint. At it stands it ia rather absurd to 
■ay that we have no imprison meat for debt 
when a debtor can be sent to gad for re
fusing to-day a judge’s order with which ifl 
is often beyond his power to comply.

Eighth and Central avenue. •

KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
Ms’h. r Srav,,, S"”"”' ° ’ **** «• »»■

I have suffered several jvars with the Kidney 
Comflauu, and waa induced to try Tegetine. 1 
havs taken several bottim of your preparation, and 
am convinced it Is a valuable remedy It hro done 
me more good than any other medicine. I ean 
heartily recommend it to all aufferiag from Kidney 
Complainte. Yours respectfully,

^ ,, i 8. MoMILLAN,
h°°hkeeper for Hewhali, Gela * Oe., Flour 

Merchants, Ho. 86 West Front 8t , Olnoiaoati, #. 
Vaomsshae restored thousands te health whe 

had been long and painful sufferers.

VEO-BTINE
PREPARED BY ffi

H. 1L STRVBrS, BwtWgMsse.
AMD TORONTO, ONT.

Vegetine is Sold by all Bnggietii

There is one disgraceful violation of the
6f humanity the frequency with

service, the War Mini
on presenting the .War who nun ween he has answered their purooee 

Ambo, the fastest English mils horse ofhUhe was opposed to the to s coach, and at length foundservioe, and held the abolition of the prac
tice of paying^ for substitutes to be On- 

pro poses to organise a 
.. 0,000 men, with a reserve

of 100,000 Notional Guards, available in 
time of war. The MUitary Budget, grant-

Mamelnke waa drawing ton, Rector, Adolph A. Kgeoer, Inland Revenue 
Ptoftirout. Toronto, te Leu toe Imben, youngest 

A Tristram, Great wStonTSu-
way, Hamilton.

hsting won seventeen rimes. He
affl cted with Incurable string halt, and said far tornnecessary.

At length he was worked in an omnibus
There he was cruelly used, the string halt sadly■ffTl-MTaHlMT ht* (AftliM Th. .Vis. — _VI__a a_V SfBVBHSOK—Obadwbll—At the residence of tbe

rwSStSSi; *"•- ? 7J8 Twlfth Street.
Detroit, Mich., on Christmas Day. 1879 hr Rev W R Ftok LL.D., Robert 8tOTi’«S. if I^SkJ; 
Ont., toMim Lizzie GrsdweU, of Detroit, Mkb.

Hosts.—Gsimnrs—At Barrie, eo Wed seedsv 
to* I4111 ijro, by the Rev. John Deeper, A 6

McNaoeuros—Gaifsaoa—On the 148b Inst., at 
tiie reeidenoe of the bride’s tether, by the Rev Wm. 
Aftk*n, Alexander Monteath McNaughton, eon of 
the late Rev. Peter McNaughton, to Katie, daughter ol Archibald Cameron, Eeq., all ot VaugLZ 

Todeostus—McMasos-At Toronto, on the MU 
January, 1880, by the Rev. William & Rainefort, 
Jamas Todhuntar, merchant, to Jessie McManus, 
both of Toronto. ^

Hoeonrs—McBass—On the evening of the 8Sth 
>“* . at the parsonaga, by the Rev. J. F. Herron,

making the aggravating 
bit shoulder

his torture. The skin rubbed from
to *v<wy part, and his stifles were contlnually'asd 
painfully coming In coo tact with the pole In this 
ritoaMon be was men by Mr. Youatt, Veterinary 
Suirtoa to the London Society for the Preveotioo 
of Cruelty to Animals, and banght to be slaughtered.

Feethelt
revu, eocinssr os the mbld.

The London Sporteman records tbs following 
melancholy incident An accident occurred on 
Saturday doriags match between Warrington tfinb 
and Butoorn at Warrington During the game, 
whieh wm played under the Rugby rules, a young 
man nroed Whitehead, belonging to the Warring
ton club, picked up the bell after a scrimmage, and, 
putting « under his arm. triad to makahto way 
through hie opponents Alfred Blbby, aged 22, n 
mllmnkor, residing at Runcorn, attempted to stop 
Whitehead'! progress by batting him. He struck 
Whitehead on the thigh with hit head, but «Upping, 
he fell on hto head to the ground with such force 
that ha became unconscious Brandy w«s at once 
administered, and Bibby waa removed to the in
firmary, hut died a few minutes after admimioa.” 

vus Scottish cssuuse is sxeiun.
Tbe Manchester Athletic Sea» editorially «eye:— 
The Association game, as practis'd ia Scotland, 

has undoubtedly bone brought to a elate of teste» 
tion totally unknown elsewhere. Our readers are 
swats that one of the teams Intended for Canada, 
and known as the Scottish itisii.» team,' baa 
just mads a raid into England-not such amid aa 
their forefather! need to make, when the “ points” 
drew blood and the goal meant plunder ; but a 
i risndty invasion, in which the raiders were the 
honoured and invited guests of thorn they came te 
conquer. To my Jhat neither of the English teams

shoulders, hieitiafiôtory.
In repute Mr. Meredith,
Mr. UKOOKS said h* would rather not 

ear an til thd detonated earns down, 
whether there would be any Increase or de
crease in the grants to Mechanics' Insti
tutes,

The bill waa read a eeaond time.
DRAINAGE BY-LAWS.

The Hoaae went into Committee on the 
Attorney-General’s bill to make further 
provision respecting Supplementary Drain
age By-In we. The bill mas so amended as 
to make the publication of the supple
mentary ■ by-laws unnecessary, in which 
form it passed.

THE JUDICATURE ACT.
The House went into committee on the 

Judicature Act.
The various clauses pawed with, in 

many cases, no discussion.
On the 25th clause,
Mr. FRENCH suggested that the term 

“ Supreme Court," aa applied to the High 
Court of Ontario, might clash with the 
name of the Supreme Court of Canada.

Mr. MOWAT said he observed that tits 
term» were similar, but the word 
"Supreme" was the best word he could 
find to apply to the Court „ HU hro. friend 
would notice that it waa applied to the 
High Courts of some ef the Maritime Pro
vinces.

The clause passed.
On the 27th olauae,
Mr. MILLER ex pruned a hope that the 

Attorney-General would consent to an ap
peal to go dizect to the Court of Appeals.

Mr. MOWAT said that the hiRprovided 
that suite up to a certain ameurficould be 
earned to appeal before the full bench, and 
over that certain ram, a second appeal 
oonld be made to the Court of Appeals. 
He also proposed to introduce a olauae fix
ing the sum under which the appeal could 
not be made to the Supreme Court of Can
ada.

Mr. MILLER still thought that if the 
hill waa to be of any use In cheapening 
litigation, an appeal should go not first to 
the full bench and then to the* Court of 
Appeal, bet to the Court of Appeal in the 
first place.

Mr. HARDY said that in the Court of

ÎBE PACIFIC JUNCTION RAILWAY.
The fallowing petition U to be proses ted 

to the LegUUture on behalf of the resi
dents of the Township of Ryroaro :—
Te the Honourable the Legielatiee Assembly of the 

Promisee of Ontario, »■» Parliament assembled ; 
The petition ot the undersigned residents of the 

Township of Ryereon, In toe District of Ferry 
Sound, respectfully sheweth i—

1- That in the interest of the Free Groat districts 
ef this Province, the early eooatrnctioa of the line 
ef the Ontario and Pacific Junction railway from 
Orovcnhorot to Lake Nlpiaring is absolutely neeea-

The large settlement that has takes place dur
ing the last four years has been chiefly upon the 
faith that a lies of railway would speedily oe built 
by the aid of «8,000 per mile, voted lor that purpose 
by you honourable House fas the year 1876 6, ahd 
unices it ha atones determined that such railway 
than be proceeded with, there will be great ices and 
Injury to the Mnakoka and Parry Sound dlttrleta, 
and much distress among the trttlera.
I That by the construction of each Has of railway

on the east tide of Lake Mnakoka, and to South toy

ing the minority are of opinion that the 
army requires A thorough reorganisation, 
and will probably still continue their agita
tion for a comprehensive law completel» 
remodelling the military forcée of the King-

One of the little fables of the Opposition 
is a yarn to the effect that the Dominion ia 
purposely refraining from dealing with the 
interprovincial award in order to spite Mr. 
Mowat and please their Quebec supporters.
On Tuesday Mr. Treasurer Wood said :_
“Prior to tbe last Dominion election ho 
went to Ottawa to try and effect a Settle
ment of this debt. The Mackensie Ad
ministration were in power then, and told 
him they were quite willing to consider the 
question of settlement, but they preferred 
to leave it over until after the rtheral 
election. After tbe election, however, 
another party acceded to power, and the 
answer he got to hie application to them 
waa a very reasonable one. They said 
that as they had their policy to prepwe, 
they would not he dele te deal with to* 
subject until after tiro snaainn But altar 
the assoira another delay was caused by 
the change of Government in Quebec. In 
reply to a letter which he had written to 
the Finance Minister the latter stated that 
after the present aeniro the matter would 
be settled ; and he had no doubt it would. 
Ho did not think, therefore, that any 
blame rested either on the Government of 
Ontario or on the Dominion Government.”

AMBBICAN 'NOTES.

THE DEAF HEARThe Lower House, in Kentucky, has. 
passed a hill reviving the whipping poet, i

The Cincinnati Timet states that it has 
positive information the National Demo
cratic Convention will be held in’ that 
eity.

The Rev. Mr. Hayden, the alleged mur
derer of Mary Stannard at Madison, Conn , 
has barn admitted to bail in 85,000. 
Hie counsel and L. M. Hubbard are his 
sureties.

The Pacific Fire Insurance Company, of 
8k Louis, is temporarily enjoined from 
doing business on the ground of impair
ment of capital and excess of liabilities 
over assets. . ,

The treaty with France, laid before the 
Senate last week, provides for a Commis
sion to decide aU claims of citizens in 
either country arising out of the civil war. 
The claims are chiefly those of French 
citizens, residing south, far property de
stroyed or taken bv our troops, and 
amounts to several million dollars.

It is • reported on trustworthy au
thority that personal friends of ax- 
President Grant in Philadelphia, who- 
are nearest him, stake that before the 
meeting of the Penhqvh 
tion ten days hence, En, 
declaration will be made in 
ei-President, conclusively takin
the field as a contestant for_______
dential nomination. It is given out he 
proposes to engage in an important busi
ness enterprise, which he prefers to any 
attempt to re-enter political life.

The fusion of the Pacific railroads cre
ates a sensation in Washington, and it ia 
stated bona fide holders of Union Pacific 
stock Will contest the fusion aa unjust to 
their property, and that toe so-called 
unanimous consent of the Directors lacks 
the oneifirmation ot James R. Keene, who 
neither approved throe proceedings nor re-

Huggins, to Me Melt abb, both el Win-

Hubtos—Rich axd—At St. Anne's church, Poplar
Point, Marquette Wi

Use Teeth,George Hnnton, to Mias Lottos Richard, both ef the 
Parish of St Laurent, Manitoba.

Sutra TAPHONE. ,F»c
Mettons—At Bewmaaville, ou tbe 20th instant.jim. — _is« j t ' York Herald Sept. 28 ; Ckrieaiem «roder*aod to South toy Matilda Patton, wife ot Jamas MoClnug, aged 68 

ysntu
Sensor—Christina Schmidt,

Schmidt, cooper, aged 1 month 
„ Caost*—AtSt. Catharines, on the lith instant, 
Mr. John G. Cronin, aged 81 yean.

Townsmen—At his residence, Mount Vernon, 
°° TUe*dly’ 2001 MBAHus^

■ Z™TALrttS". *•««>

27, etc.

[hier el Thee.would be rapidly
rronssfisd with, and large tracts at valuable
would be brought into tbe market Insfaarl of bring NERVOUS DEBILITYburnt in clearing the land.

A That the tract of country lying between Grosse'-

Vital Weakness and Prostration, from oveiooik oi 
Indiscretion, la radically and promptly cored by
Hbiphrets' Homeopathic Specific Ia 21

ia bet poorly
all of them believed waa to be the great 
deliverance for the people of our country. 
Throe were his opinions ; they were well 
known, and had been profee-ed for many 
years. It waa useless to shirk the feet 
that, although none of them had professedly 
gone from throe principles, in vary many 
individual oases they had gone beck from 
them ; and it waa in the hope that they 
might get » still clearer view of these 
principles, and a still more earnest deter- 
mi natron to we them denied out in 
all industries with which no-operators 
were connected, that the eubject had 
now beeh brought forward.- ~
(Ipswich) then rood a pa pel 
“ Bonus to Employés in C 
Stores," in which he strongl;
the adoption of this system. 1 _____ _
ton (Oxford) spoke against the principle as 
a co-operator and aa a worker. “ A fair 
wags’’waa the fairest and beet system. 
The discussion was continued by Mr. Lloyd 
Jones, Mr. R. Newton (frame-maker and 
gilder), Mr. G. J. Holyoake, Mr. Benjamin 
Jonas (hro. secretary of toe conference),
Mr, Ed word Owen Gr * ---------
fro* various oonutry 
spoke in favour ef “
it waa resolved, on __ _____________
Hines, “That this conference strongly 
nigw on every society In this section to 
acknowledge in preotioe during the present 
year the priudpte ot giving to perrons 
employed by them a share in the profita by

tope of victory will not detract Iron the pluck of 
oar countrymen, while It win do Justice te their 
candour. The fame of tbe Hootch men had preceded 
them, and their proweee, both individually and ool- 
lecthWy, is familiar as household words 1» the 
months of all football players. The flint match waa 
p*7*<t * Newcastle oe Friday, and resulted, aa 
might have been anticipated, in the attar defeat ef 
the home team. The Tyne men are etoot ptiyero, 
and formidable opponents to men of their own 
dam ; they had. moreover, taken pains to strengthen 
their team with one or two well-known layers 
whose connection with Tyneride is rather 
remote ; but It was aU ef no avail, nod their 
stronghold continued to he otrriedjwith a persistency 
which could not have failed te be annoying If it hto 
been at all unexpected. The Northumbrians played 
a etoot uphill game, aa their ancestors have often 
fought a stout uphill fight, against the Scottish in- 
videra : bat their valour end their courage availed
them nothing against the matchless «kill ana perfect
organisation of their friendly rival*: At the finish 
the Boottiah-ttnadlaas had moved five goals to none, 
and the Northumbrians stored from the field, 
beaten hot not disgraced. They had only sustained 
the defeat they oonrted, and ware amply rewarded 
by the ep’eodld exhibition ot their opponents’ 
prowess. On Saturday the fttscktKWn Rovers were

‘>* * “L. With Seymour, the wMe of JacebM. 
Wilson, ot Windsor, aged 28 years.that In

Ash may be your honoui
SwaLWSli-On January 21st, at «8 SherbourneHoorn towards furthering the

Une of railway, it may be provided that the toeet. Annie, youngest daughter of John Swahrell,«hnrnnakflr atroH aawau »»*—« -l—____as. _ remedy known. Price «1 par vU, or 6 vials and
large vial of powder for «6, sent post free

Doom—In Philadelphia, suddenly, Jaa 22nd.IIS Rnorsna THtaII Fan aatotc.e.»_t_ V__-v T* of price.^ i ■■■ « ■■■■■ps esusuwmji arenas AhfiU,
!?.t2Bi»n-W«dy brotherprey, Ac., Ac 

STARRATT ■ussphrey»’ Memseepatkle ■edirist Oe.,
nr «ta. mesa* many 4/1AVU, HR1 , Rm Of
ol B. Homer Dixon, oi this city.

Wholesale Depot for Canada i—H. HARWELL •Oolea in the 46th year of hie age'
YORK WINTER ASSIZES, *«*»-At the raridenee of her brother. D. D.

■y , 8^.<x‘^rie*i on the ilet Inst.) of apF 
y, Mrs Jane Clement SCOTT A BOWNE’Spoplexy,The Montreal Witneee does not toke 

stock in the Globe’» story that the country 
is going to the dogs aa per Don, Wimao A 
Co.’a returns “ The statement ironed 
six months ago showed that during to* 
first half of the year one thousand and 
sixty-seven failures took place, and toe 
rom of the liabilities ameunted te 817.426.- 
953, and that during the last six — 
there have been eight hundred and thirty- 
five failures, with total iiabilitiw of 81L- 
921,984. Of course the showing is some
what misleading, aa the comparison is not 
a fair one, owing to toe fact tost the great- 
rot number of failures always occur during 
the early part of the year, when the paper 
given for the goods of the preceding fell 
rod winter mature. But when ittiremem- 
bored that tbs last six mouths have proved 
disastrous to three or four broke, rod 
that, though the number of insolvents hro 
been somewhat lessened swing to thennm- 
ber of assignments induced by the prospect 
of legislation with regard to insolvency 
during the first six months, it hro also been 
swollen by those whom the failures ot thro* 
banks compelled to assign—when, are aay,
thuu remembered, it will be acknowledged 
that the improvement ia not a fictitious, 
but a reel roe."

Citas-At St Catharines, Mr. James Clark, aged
The Scarbero' Junction Man,* 28 years. PALATABLEauthoritativeslaughter Case. Pavia-On Wednesday morning, the 21st oi Jam'of the y■ » hOT iTOdro», In New Tort City, Photoentitled iim from

OUftou, in the lSSrd year of heracquittal of (fee Srheai vooated Hxwimx-Lj Watford. William D. Hawken,F R T. ITumlran staHns, ___ % a_" CASTOR OILtiutlty" teUraeA te. and 11 days
The Aaalsa Court room we again crowded y eater too AST—In Ingersoll,the majority of the spectators In the auditorium 

gallery being, no doubt, attracted bp the Bell, daughter Of Mr. Robert! Hto 11 monthsl'tïrîGûrtT perfectly agreeable 
ersous. In Cs manu

and 16 dayi.
SbVUsajAsn—In IngsrsoD, on the 17th properties of the od tflat produce pain and gripim are 

el munated, and it is rendered not only mOdtodldeaa. 
ant a its action, but ahsolutehr tasteleu and naktx- 
ble. ïtupre-emnently the finest laxative aadca.

Mr J— .^thmfend, agtoteams in this district, and on this occasion they did
tkale Veto Wee* 4L__________-1_____aa_______a a_ ssAfter the diapoaal at an unfinished civil oaae, their very beet, lint they were simplyand it waa -In North Oxfctd, on the 17th Instant, Mr laxative andThe north-countrymen 
they worked together 1

were In tpleudid form, end John Taller, aged 71 years and 4 monthsbetter to let a man goto the least expen
sive tribunal where he would be likely to 
get satisfaction, thro to force him to go to 
the Appeal Court direct.

Mr. MILLER said that 
declaim of a stipendiary
direct to the Court of Apt .__________
■ot roe why appeals from the High Court 
erold net go there also,

Mr. HARDY remarked that if aH tbe 
appeals were seat direct to the Ceurt of 
Appeal, either that Court would break 
down under it or a amend court would 
hove to he rotobliahed.

Mr, PAXTON favoured a direct appeal.
Mr. MOWAT said he had gene a long 

way in toe direction of reduemg litigation ; 
he would, however, oemider toe roggro

Mr. FRENCH considered tost the fusion 
of the Courts as proposed was net R fusion 
in fact, hut a fusion only in noma Aa 
than ware so many judges of the various 
courts, he thought it would he troll to 
divide them up into four different Courts 
of Appro!, rod to divide the work of con
sidering appeals among them, a provision 
being made that judge who tried the 
mm should not sit at toe appeal against 
hie decision.

Mr. MOWAT thought that such a 
division of the courts would be disastrous.

Mr. B03KVBAR here said It appears 
to me that toe laity in toe House drat 
knew what ia going on ; and if they really 
do understand the matter, then I do not 
think the lawyers do. I was taUung the 
ether day to » gentleman who is a supporter 
-of the present Government and he said he 
*elieved Mr. Mowat (eriro of “order,") 
would bring in a bill that would -ear# a 
greet deal of expense ; but this measure, 
after all, reminds me of the millers In our 
pertef the ooenhrÿ. Some millers, when 
you take them your wheat say they can't 
grind it hsronss its flinty; but they toll it 
ah the same. (Laughter,) Thro when 
you go to the next miller he.een’t doit ior

plaoed ig the dock. stipation, and all Intestinal Derangements it Mnnnllarl osssl »» - « -L " s »Inrersoll, on the 
IS. Jane McLnry,was s treat to see the nay in which theyLtaJ 4L. V.M . sV_ -_a.- _s__ ts. ~ ,allot whom quailed, andlated the ban ; theyea, via., a cast in hit right eye. to play it with every 

— which are eotpart of their body axoept the ‘‘tfisSssarvlt.allowed to touch K. Ataman Allas—In Beach villa.signed his peril 
a large holder

itien as Director. Keene it 
' of Unira Pacific, and has

from the *—su smon vm
roomaa.AUan, aged S7aided by the
eld Waterloo veteran, andto conceive, their phy was weU worth a

»3r5K2,only w inconsiderable quantity of Kansae 
Paoifio, which waa rolling a year ago at 
from 121 *o 21, and which throe contriving 
manipulators raised above par.

The importe ot merchandise during No
vember were valued at 860,484,000, aroinat 
838,264,000 ia November of the previous 
year. For the eleven months ended No
vember the 30th, the imports were 8453,- 
996,000, against $400,928,000 for the same 

The exporta

«or W yc
Palmer, had tired with us Mace opponents, who mategsd to secure 

! Scotchmen’» tight. After the match « the Sfilh Inst., Bar-April Met About toll past tea s’ôte* eu the tholemow tenders, 66 years.mernls* *f the 18th at December,

«tors was as doubt about his sincerity .
toNma--At HaatOtau, ea Jaa. 24th, Fredsri*In the mom, row to A FIGHT WITH A DEVIL-FISH,and want after my E. Ritchie, eldest sound the late

The Melbourne Argua says thatbend aad the doff. were by this time
Tbe Monte Carlo oorreepsudent ef the Leadenteecs along the read. The toUowsd them, 8male, a Government diver, while at Hamilton, on

7 years, eld set e
Sportsman says thatand I, net a* ms sees , asm.

of David ressert,Towers, agsd 37 years,recently on the bed of the Moyne river, at Royal Highness the Daks of Edinburgh ritited the‘•tiÆjT, Satiety to Soothed tor Prop»Oselno, and being requested by the dealer to cat th* Fullsw*’ COMTOmro Stsop or HirornesranraiBelfast, Victoria, was attacked by a large 
octopus, er devil-fish. Having thrust tie 
arm into a hole, he found, to use his own. 
words, “itwaa held by something, rod 
tbe action of the water was stirring up the 
loose day, and therefore I oonld not we 
distinctly for a few minutes, but when it 
did clear away I saw to my horror the 
arm of a large octopus entwined around 
mine like a boa constrictor, and just then 
he fixed noma of his rockers on the book of 
my hand, and the pain was intense. I felt 
as if my hand waa being pulled to piece* 
and the more I tried to take it away the 
greater the pain became, and from pest ex
perience 1 knew this method would 
be useless, but what waa I to do, 

‘lying tir this position? I had the 
greatest diffiqnlty in keeping my feet 
down, aa the air rushed along the 
interior of my dress, and inflated it ; and 
if my feet had got uppermost I should 
have soon become insensible, held in such a 
position ; and also if I had given the signal 
to be pulled up the brute would hav# held 
on, rod the ohanoro would have been that 
I should have a broken arm. I had a ham
mer by me, but could not reach down to 
■w it ro the brute. There was a «mail 
iron bar about five feet from me, and with 
my foot I dragged this along until I oonld 
reach it with my left head, And now the 
fight commenced, and the more I struck

sad aa looting out of previous year, 
merchandise i

gating Christian Knowledge.Many plays** followed th* cut, will speedily sad «stately arrest MuNovem- WsLam—Onto*te a sequence of fourteen, the hankol domestic marchand tea during
bar were 878,348,000; against*».

of toe 24thup tie bred. WI 
tea prisoner laid suffering heavily. consumption, Marian, 

W. Walker, and only (403,000My God, I will loved wife to Fred.The time bill of the Local legislators up 
to Monday morning, stood aa follows. Mr. 
Speaker ii supposed to take the chair at X 
o’clock. In night sessions there ia ro 
intermission from six to half-post seven, 
but we let that go also :—

Hoar of

sod only child eghrog.” My
l assistance o

W. Cohrell, Esq.in November ot Abo1 previous ye 
the eleven months ended Novem! 
the experts were 8674,919.000, „
8662,669,000 for the same period m the 
previous year. The exports of foreign 
merchandise during November were $956,- 
000, against 81,429,000 far the November 
previous. For the eleven months ended 
November 30th, the exports of foreign 
merchandise- were 89,387,000, against 
812,716,000 in the same period of the pre
vious year.

Fifty, or even twenl 
appeal ae that of Mr. 3 
American people on behalf of the Irish, 
would have met with a very different wel
come to the somewhat apathetic reception 
at present awarded them. It is evident 
from the tone of the press thatV’ the great 
shelter-land of peoples,” * Mr. Parnell 
calls it, has lost muoh of its former 
enthusiasm for those struggling under 
political pressure or disastrous industrial 
conditions abroad. The New York Nation 
gives taro reasons for the ooolnero dis
played by Americana towards Mr. Par
nell’s cause. Irish patriots, it says, have 
steadily aided with the Church against the 
State, and have displayed extraordinarily 
little interest in the struggle of the op- 
pressed continental nations for liberty. 
“ Neither Italy, nor Hungary, nor Poland, 
nor the Turkish Christiana, nor any unfor
tunate raoe or nation, ban received from 
Irish politicians a word of encouragement 
or support." The result has entailed ro 
them “ an Isolation that would be appal
ling if they only perceived It.” In the 
second place the world has within the last 
half-century grown unmistakably harder 
in temper. Suoowa or signe of capacity 
for success are more sternly exacted both 
of men and nations, and there ia lean indis
criminate charity. The Nation might have 
added a third reason, which is perhaps in
cluded to some extent in the second, rod 
that ia that the larger proportion of the 
Americans whe make public opinion *e 
by position, aspirations and kindred oir- 
cumstanoee disposed to sympathise with 
IriSh landlordism. Money, not manhood, 
is the standard of the modern Yankee. 
When the Irish broaden their sympa
thies aad learn the watchword of the 
solidarity of peoples they will

It reekese toe appetite and totoese a dtepesltion to 
take unhealthy flash. It oaae* toe formation of 
Iving blood, strengthening the action of both Heart 
end lunge. It sustains the w*tsm under trying dr-

of Mr. Chester, who waa near hy, ha Brody. 2Sth of January, 1880, R.La* Boaebeiy, Qeyton, only eervlvhwHague, equerry ot Chambssi At East Oxford, on Friday meaning, 
min. Kata Lucas

ot Kng- ttrd January, of ohmicland at last advices.hard thing for Pointing towards NssWtt, youngest daughter of Majorprisoner, he added.
I'd till the dog and i of Revs. Robert sod W. ». Chambers, otram ----u-l ______*•Turkey, aged 11 years

0r*“»“k, Annie, beloved wife ofshortly aftarwaede removed to the General Hospital Gaxtshosb—At Hamilton, an the 18th inrt., toe
if* nf A lav fiaal ail. — t —--------Time mm wurisax __ wwv n^mssm^ rsiiuiwy INIMI v vU Vllu '

Mr. William Warm, aged 11 year* and 3 monthsby a couple ef neighbours. wife of Alex. Gartshore, of
Adjournment. To Mr Badgerew.—The prisoner loaded the A™ wmfem, widow * SCOTT’SWnaoic—At Windsor, on the 19th instenlwhich is a double-barreled ro to# *te — .—VI.--AV ITIUUKH, on toe

1 ee am, the wife of Jamb M. Wilson, ofroad before starting after the mr, of aOur house is TO the north tide of the road. Do rot re-

^JiS.'Ks.îi.-KSi'JUïSl
Kaur—In London, eu toa Mto test., Mary Outer.

J°juî KeU7, »nd daughter of 
Mr. David Carter, of London.

MoGaanoa—In Detroit, ro January 26th, VH— wife of Mr W. McGregor, aod tide* daughter^? 
the late Mr. James Whttteg, of Louden. ^

“ 8*nzday.__J«n«y

Knem-At 78 Garrard street east, on 19th JiDie t Son nary, the wife* Mr. John Edgar, of aIdgmr, of a daughter. 
Reformatory, PenetanïïSaMïi inch an

The primer 
friands, and t

A an the 2nd test
raddell, engineer, of a daughter.
Wall*™—At Wood bridge, on the 20th in*, toe

1 la nf fPk caaaa 13 Vallaaa af ______him to toe Hospi- wifeof Thomas F. Walteoe, * am. FUHE COD LIVE* OIL
With SWOPBOSPHiraS ef tod rod SODfi,
Is combined In eperftcOy petetetee Ibrau that k takm

1 Lam sales—At No. 6 Bulwer
la. OO ska —If- —« TIL —  T - os Thursday,getting *mg. 

Inquest that tDie* Son. a daughter.
To Mr. Irvtag—My I 

Kingston trod, aad la
Demur—On Sunday, 26th January, Mrs. ft, P.

Dwight, Carlton street, of a daughtertherefore ro th* sooth, feeing
«4*9 mmto”,llter **r’ ®**ja«, H*d 1 yearnorth. The day before Swsaezr—In Napanae, on Monday, Jan. 19to,

MA Ska —«Sax ai If. Y- —__ O_________ _• -____ *b* would shoot
Fdwlds—AtSrArrosD—At Napanec Mills, ro Tmire f« shooting A Fowlda, aged 9S years.to the do* followiag my
19*»”. fcm^toewlk Vboiteradaughter.Die* Son. any herd words between at gr.oody. to. 98to in*, Esther Elwood, Moved wife ofPssTscom—At Hamilton, ro 14th in*, the wife

In other words our excellent Maoeaseoa—At Stratford, on Friday, 23rd in*,tiveo have toiled just 25 or other—but he tolls it -and the wife of A A Macgregor, of a ton.admitted to the hospital on toe loth oi Occam him theworking da; iter hethey have hero is until m;eo it foes until, if a farmer to all the Coos—In Port Perry, Mis. Thomas Oe*, of
ten weeks, or 70 days, ing from a gun-shot wound In the left leghe has nothing be* Tun bags 

r.) I think' this biUii the grip Oenanca—Ia Darlington, toe wife at Mi. Robt.to relax a little, butrod Sundays, oasts. bleed, rodeo 
mbit charged

Oonrtioe, Jr., ot a darter.he held ro outil I almost out him to8600, about 8110,1 like themillere. The farmers if they te faveur ef Pstesgr.
Mîifrss»pieoro, and then he relaxed his hold fromthat the running expenses far tiw go to law will tie toiled at weary court to

the rook, and Inot guilty. him up. I waa com-days wUl exceed 828,000 to court wfth a verdict ofwhieh rod if n hro to go SrsvBxsoB—At Renie, ro toe toe 14th in*, toeif. OT* Iff- T Iff T. Otowm.ro. -s - M_____LA— *houn’ legislation has cost $1,199 been in that poei-tka marts his pi«| will soon wife of Mr. J. M. L. Stevenson, of a daughter.over twentybe gros and he won’t have apretty steep bill as
the animal up, or rather psro the morning at the 2ito of Deeembernnlaileft. Now, if the lawyers don’t tingtoe, London, Kagkod,-----------A — A tow ala n n tkl rrwoauaoa, oy bdovwhri

affair took pl#M at Deck’s bM bizs out, and he measured over eight hart Gordon, Esq , barrister, of s daugh^r.i a good and cheap la’ July. Aagnst and Winter Better made equal tefeet across, and I feel 
that this fallow could 
er six men.”

the Exnocne» at sum.
Mrs. Pre-oha, the daughter of Mr. Knox, 

late Consul-General for Siam, arrived at
SXETeSiUîL L't,ror,m,brk-e;osping
with Her oniioren m tear of the Siamese 
Government, who ordered her husband, a 
Siamese nobleman, to be executed. It was 
owing to oiroumstanree attending the ma
riage of Mias Knox to this Siamese that a 
gunboat waa despatched at Mr. Knox’s re
quest from Singapore to Bangkok. It ia 
believed that had Mr, Knox remained in 

Government would

-At Ridgetown, ro January «3rd, therovinoedw me that WÜ be of wife of Mr. F.T. Sanagaa, of aero.aod he had hit down fiveto* tggrtaanr, at 
Another disputeto theFlemington, Hnnterdro Oe., N.J.

I don’t ton Prevents Better beeroitog reaeld. Improves mark* 
tatee Sts Scents a pound. Genranteed five from aU iajeriem 
hgrrdlents. Gives a alee Golden Color toe year round. * 
erote’ worth will prod ace $3.00 is tecream af prednet rod 
suiket raise. Can yoa make a better teraetawetl Beware 
ef imttstioai. Genuine sold only in boxes with trade
mark of dairy-maid, together with words “Gilt-Edoe 
Bdttkb Maker” printed on each package. Powder sold 
by Grocers and General Store-keepers. Ask tout dealer for 
our book “ Hints to Cutter-Makers,” or send stamp to tie 
for it Small site, X lb., at 25 cents; Large sine, 2‘< Bis., 
• l.oo. Great saving by baying the larger else.

Addre”' SUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO, Pnh’rs, 
CDwdsHnarS" Beta Mohr ” tteparmlj .. Buffalo. N. T.

Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.T. Macs»—Hnsrsa—At Bt Andrew's char*.this bill. I have asked gentlemen of striking again* the 21* January, by the Ray. D. J.Three in the penne in th* room, he. Itlarge ulcers and sores it rod they said they did net ; rod I strikingyour Golden daughterdo net knew that the Atteenny-Groeral ibert Hunter, Eeq,, of King.
Discovery Purgative Pellets, teuton.) I bekeve the Attorney Oam ben Bast, * the r «ldia few mtootee, whensix bottles, and to-day I The Jury was absentby the bill, but mother, Ml— Rffie, daughter at the late Williamhealth, all those ugly ulcere hat b* has been led Beessan^Rilby, to Mr. John Hlnch, merchant,nwayrod left my akin in a natural. who hro hero posting and Mr. Hedgerow, with Mr. J. &

wrong. (Renewed by the
Ran. N. toe* and A. Edwards, *be eared. ■M going to aay the law- A. Jackson, Esq, tether of toe bride, Mr. Williammy gratitude to with the request of to* Ontario

Act will not beTemperance A* i 
I until the Supreme

AUlanoe,it I have Whitby, to Ml— Mary EDlsbath Jackson, ofstrength* 1 meoy, to jams man jcsiiztoetn Jackson, or ff&orriR. 
Got. The happy ooupls wllljhcnodorth jrctidejlpJAMBS 0. lersnoe oa what side of politios a lawyer Is, Bangkok, the-«TTfrl ro its constitutionality. BhievalAjmA—roJ. -rov U
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Ml. KiESLEB’S H0B8E-CAB.
the atary, 
il » queer

the

Yea, Mr. Keeeler told me 
virtually is oonfeeaion. It it 
etory, end I wee somewhat at lose as to the 
counsel I was to giee him. So I take the 
gem tie reader into my confidence and- hie. 
I may as well tay, aa I begin, that it was 
not in Boston, or in Brooklyn, or in New 
York, that this happened. The place was 
a sea-board town, where most of the peo
ple lived in a pretty suburb, but came into 
the old compact city for their work and for 
their amusements.

CHAPTER L 
the ranrr-sHor.

“ It all began with the “ paint-shop,” he

•• I knew that •• the dumb man’s borders 
■till increase,” so I asked no question what 
the paint-shop was, and by listening I 
learned.

“Thepaint-shop was m the garden of 
the little house Bertha and I bad hired just 
after Elaine was born. When the agent 
gave metekeys, he said, * There is a 
paint-ehop in the garden, but you can make 
that useful for something.’ ”

So, indeed, it proved. Max Keeeler an* 
Bertha Keeeler did make the paint-shop 
good for something, as you shall see. if you 
dare keep on with the story. But he never 
thought of it at the beginning

M», had married Bertha, prudently or 
imprudently, as you may think —prudently 
I think—just because he loved her and she 
loved him. They were not quite penni
less ; they were not at all penniless. He 
had two or three thousand dollars in the 
savings bank, and she had rather more in 
bonde. Max had a good berth, the day he 
was married, in a pianoforte factory. He 
earned his twenty-five dollars a week, with 
a good ehanee to earn more. I do net 
think they were imprudent at*all.

But while they were on their wedding 
journey a panic began. Max always re
membered afterward that he read of the 
first gust of misfortune in a Tribune which 
he bought in the train as they oame from 
Niagara. That was the first gust, but by 
no mirant the last The last ? I should 
think not. Ousts, blasts, hurricanes, and 
typhooos came. Half the business sstab- 
lishments of the country went to the bot
tom of the means they were cruising on, 
and among the rest poor Max’s own piano
forte factory. Nay, it seemed to Max that 
every ether piano factory he ever heard of 
had gone under, or was likely to.

So that when the little Elaine was horn, 
and they wanted to leave the boarding
house, which they hated. Max was out of 
work, and they were as economical as they 
could be. Still they determined that they 
would hire rooms somewhere, and keep 
house. Bertha knew she oould manage 
better than that odious Mrs. Oden to, who 
polished their teeth so with her horrid 
steaks. And it ended in their hiring—dog- 
cheap, because times were so bad—this 
tumble-down old house on the corner of 
Madison Avenue and Sprigg Court, which, 
as you know, had a paint-shop in the
8*“The truth is,” said the agent, " that 
the Cosmopolitan Railway Company, when 
they began, hired the ban and fitted it up 
for a paint-shop. They would leave their 
cars there to dry. But that was long ago. 
And no one has wanted" to hire these pre
mises till now. You don’t happen to know 
a painter you oould underlet the shop to ?"

No. Max knew no such painter. But 
he figured to himself better times, when 
they would fit up the peint-shop aa a sort 
of summer mtuio-room. And ft was plea
sant to know that they had something to 
let, if only any one wanted to hire.

All the same, as he said to me when he 
began his oonfessioa, all his guilt, if it were 
guilt, all the crime, where there was crime, 
was '■ along of the paint-shop," aa the 
reader, if he be patient, shall see.”

CHAPTER IL

die. Poor fellow 1 hie name was 
lists Mall the railway oompratee,

lows out of work. His name was also on 
the postmaster's list of applicant for the 
next vacancy among clerks or carriers. The 

™ J civil;
, ÜMMBÜ

there need be no mistake. Se^px ob
served that his name oame at 
of the seventh long ooluma of K’e, there 
being so many men whose name began 
with K who needed employment. He 
calculated roughly, from the sise of the 
book, that about save 
had applied before him. Than he went to 
the Mayor to see if he oould not be a 
policeman, or a messenger at the City 
H*1L He had first-rate Introductions. 
The Mayor’s clerk was very civil, but he 
said that they had about eight thousand 
people waiting there. So Max's chances 
of serving the publie seemed but poor.

And thus it was that he haunted the 
more and more. At first he 

no thought, of course, of anything so 
absurd as Bertha’s plan ; stiH, all the 
same, it would do no harm to think 
it over, and the thinking part he 
did. and he. did it carefully and 
well. He went through all the experiences 
of driver and conductor in his imagination. 
He made it his duty to ride on the front 
platform always as he went to town or 
returned, that he might catch the trick of 
the brakes, and be sure of the grades. 
Nay, he learned the price of oars, and 
found from what factories the Cosmopolitan 
was supplied. *

When a man thus plans out a course of 
life, though he thinks he does it only for 
fun, it becomes all the more easy to step 
into it. If he has learned the part, he is 
much more likely to play it than he would 
be if he had it still to learn. And as times 
grew harder and harder, when at last Max 
had to make a second hole in hie bank 
dene sit, and a pretty large one too, tired 
with enforced idleness, as he had never 
been by cheerful work. Max took one of 
those steps which can not be retraced. 
He wrote, what he need to call after
ward, “ the fatal letter” on which all this

But this was net till he had had a care
ful and loving talk with Bertha. He loved. 
her more than ever, after this year and a 
half of married life. And Bertha oould 
have said the like of Max. There was 
nothing she would not do for him/ and 
she knew that there was nothing he would 
not do for h >r.

Max told her at last that he felt dis
couraged. Everybody said, “ Oo West 
but what oould he do at the West ? He did 
know how to plough, and she did not 
know how to make cheese. No. He said 
he had laughed at her plan of the street 
car at first, but he believed there was 

in It." They would have to 
spend moat of their little capital in the 
outfit A span of horses and a car oould 
not be had for nothing. But onoe bought, 
they were property. He did not think 
they had better try to run all day. That 
would tire Bertha, and the hors is oould 
not stand it But if she were serious, he 
would try. He would write to Newcastle, 
to the firm of builders whom the Coamo- 

•politan had sometimes employed. He 
would look out for a span of horses and 
proper harness. If she would have her 
areas ready, they oould at least tay, when 
the oar arrived. If she did not like it, he 
would make some appeal to the builders to 
take the oar off his l£anda. But in short, 
he said, if she did not really, in her heart, 
favour the plan, he would never speak of 
it nor think of it again.

He was serious enough now. There was 
no laughing nor treating poor Bertha’s plan 
as a joke. And she replied as seriously.
They had always wished, she said, that 
his work was what she oould help in. 
Here seemed to be a way to gpm money, 

for that matter, to serve mankind 
too, where they oould work together. True, 

had been to carry on this basi

ns WOMAN BIOXX IT.

‘ Did you ever notion,” said Bertha, at 
tea one night, “ that the rails still run into 
the paint-shop, just aa when the railway 

their oara there ?” 
course I have,”’ said Max, 
•They took up the frog in 

the avenue, but the old rails were not 
worth taking."

“ I suppose eo,” said Bertha, meekly. 
“ I have been thinking," she said—*' I 
have been wondering whether—don’t you 
think we might—just while business is so 
dull, you know—have a oar of our own ?"

•' Have a oar of our own !” screamed 
Max, dropping knife and fork this time. 
“ What do we want ef a oar?"

“ We don’t want it,” said Bertha, " of 
course, unless other people want it.” But 
then she went on to explain that, no mat 
ter how hard were the tunes, she observed 
that the street oars were always full. 
People had to stand in them at night com
ing out from the theatre, although that did 
not seem right or fair. Bertha had mea
sured tile paint-shop, and had found that 
there was room enough in it not only for, 
a car, but far two horses. The old loft of 
its early days, when it served for a stable, 
was left ae it was made, big enough for a 
ton or two of hay. ft had occurred to 
Bertha that, as Max had nothing else to 
do, he might buy two herses and a street 
car, and earn a penny or two for Blaine’s 
milk and oatmeal by running an opposition 
to the Cosmopolitan Company.

Max loved Bertha, and he greatly re
spected her judgment. But he was human, 
and therefore he pooh-poohed her plan as 
absurd—really because it was hers. AU 
the same, after supper he went out and 
looked at the paint-shop. And the next 
morning he climbed into the loft and mea
sured it. Poor Max, he had little enough 
else to do. He ' sawed and split aU the 
wood. He made the fire. He would fain 
have cooked the dinner and set the table, 
but Bertha would not let him. He had 
nothing else to do. Not a pianoforte ham
mer sms there to cover between the Pen
obscot and the Pacific, and the nanio 
seemed more frightened and more frightful 
than ever. Se Max did not waste any 
valuable time, though he did spend an hour 
in the eld hay-loft.

And at dinner it erne he-who took up 
the subject “ Who did you suppose 
would drive the horse-car, Bertha ?"

" Why, I had thought you would. I 
knew you were on their list for a driver’s 

t the Cosmopolitan office. And I 
t if you had your own oar, 

f be your own driver."
•• And who was to be conductor ?”
Then Bertha shut the window, for fear 

the little birds should hear. And she said 
that it had made eo much fun at Christ
mas, when she dressed up in Floyd's 
Ulster, and that even Max’s father had not 
known her ; that she had been thinking 
that if they only made evening tripe, when 
it was dark, if Max always drove, she 
should not be afraid to be conductor her
self.

Ob, how Max screamed ! He laughed, 
and he laughed, as if he had never laughed 
before. Then he stopped for a minute for 
breath, and then he laughed again. At first 
Bertha laughed, and then she was 
frightened, and then she was provoked.

“ Why should I net be conductor ? If 
you laugh any more, I shall offer myself 
to the company to-morrow, and I will wear 
a crimson satin frock, and a hat with an 
ostrich feather. Then we will see which 
ear hi the fullest. Can not I hand a gentle
man in quite as well as this assiduous 
squinting man who hands me in? Can’t I 
make change as fast as that man who gave 
you a fifteeo-oent for a quarter ? I will 
not be laughed at, though I am a woman.”

$o Max stopped laughing for a minute. 
But he had laughed so much that they dis
cussed no more details that day. Any 
allusion to fares, or platform, or the rail, 
was enough to make Ms face redden, and 
to compel him to crowd his handkerchief 
into hie mouth. And Bertha would not 
encourage him by laughing when he did.

CHAPTER EH.

you

r did

ADI

the :
Max, and 

bed did not

the custom had been to carry
■ by large companies. But she saw no 

reason why a man and his wife should not 
cany it on as well as forty thousand share
holders. If it took her away from the 
baby, it would be different. But if they 
only went out evenings, after the little 
girls had gone to sleep, why, she always 
slept soundly till , her father and mother 
oame to bed, and Baths would feel quite 
brave about leaving her.

So, as I said, the lodgment was made. 
After this serious talk Max wrote the fatal 
letter to the car builders.

It was in these words :
“ 31 Mamson Avenue, April 1, 1876.
“ Dbab Six, - Can you furnish one more 

oar, same pattern and style ae the last fur
nished for the Cosmopolitan Company ? 
The sooner the better. You will be ex
pected to deliver on the Delaware Bay 
Line of steamers for this port, and for
ward invoice to this address.

“ Respectfully yours,
“ Max Kebslbr.”

To which came an answer that fortunate
ly they had on hand such a car as he de
scribed, and that as soon as the last ooat of 
paint and lettering oould be put on, it 
should be shipped. Max wrote by return 
mail to order the words “ Madison Avenue 
Line” painted on each side, to direct that 
the colour should be the same as that of the 
Madison Avenue Line, and he inoloeed a 
banker’s draft far the amount. Never had 
the Newcastle builders been better pleased 
with the promptness of the pay.

And everything happened, aa Max told 
me afterward,'to favour his plans. The 
Richard Pena steamer ohoee to arrive just 
before seven o'clock in the afternoon, Max 

s waiting at the pieg with hie epaa of 
nee, The oar oould be seen prominent 

in the deck cargo, The clerks and agents 
were only too glad to be rid of her at once. 
Quarter of aa hour did not peas before 
sturdy Irishmen had run her upon the 
branch rails which went down the pier. 
The horses behaved better then he dazed 
expect When he brought his new trea
sure in triumph into the paint-shop, and 
found Bertha, eager with excitement, wait
ing for him there, he told her that he had 
rejected, he believed, a hundred passen
gers by screaming, •• Next oar—next ear !" 
as he bad driven up through the city into 
the more sequestered avenue.

It was too late to go back, had 
doubted.

But they did not doubt.
CHAPTER IV.
AH BXPEEIMEHT.

Bertha heard with delight, listened eager
ly, and sympathised heartily. When Max 
had told Ms tale, he went round to his 

ndaorae span of horses to take off their 
collars and headstalls.

“ Step a minute, Max,” said Bertha, 
who held Ma lantern ; “ stop a minute—if 
you are not too tired. We shall do nothing 
else to-night Suppose we just try one 
trip—just for fun.”

“ But you are not ready.”
“ I ? I will be ready as soon as you are. 

See ? and she vanished into the harness- 
room. Max hardly believed her ; but he 
did unfasten his horses—a little clumsily- 
led them round to the other end of the car, 
and hooked on the heavy cross-bar ; ran 
open the tiiding-door of the shop, and 
looked upon the stars ; went to the back 
platform and loosened the brake there ; and 
then, as he stepped down, he met a spruce, 
wide-awake young fellow, who said, 
“ Hurry up, driver ; time’s up ; can’t wait 
all night hero.” ’

“ Bertha ! my child !” cried Max 
••year own mother would not know you.

“ As to that, we’ll see,” said the young 
man. •’ All aboard !" and she struck the 
bell above her head with the most knowing

The trouble was, ae Max said afterward, 
to run the wheels into the street rails when 
no one was passing. But he had, with a 
good deal of oars, wedged in some bits of 
iron, which made an inclined plane on the 
outride of the outer rail; and ae the oar was 
always light when he started, the horses 
and he together soon caught the knack. A 
minute, and they were free of- the road, 
bowling along at the regulation pace of 
seven miles an hour. Far their tnp down 
and book they srere quite free from official 
criticism. The offiee was at the upper end 
of Madison Avenue—a mile or more above

they

young lover by the ride 
of his mistress drive hie span of bay» 
through Central Park with more delight 
than Max drove Bertha in that glad minute 
when she stood on the platform by his side, 

they were Sailed by their first pea-

_____ will remember that old woman to
her dying day—aa old Irishwoman, who, 
aa Bertha believes, kept e boarding-house. 
She had with her an immense basket, redo
lent of cabbage, and of who shall ear what 
elm. No profenionel oonduotor wquld bave 
let her carry that hundred-weight of freight 
without an extea fare. But Bertha was 
eo frightened aajhe asked for one fare that 
aha had no thought of olaimi 
Bertha made a pretext of helping the wo
man with the basket, knowing, ae she did 
eo, that it would have anchored her to the 
roadway had ehe been left alone with it. 
When basket and owner were well inside 
the oar, Bertha put her head into the door
way, end said, ae gruffly ae she knew how, 
” You must put that basket with the driver 
if yen expect us to take it.” The poor 
woman was used to being bullied more 
•everely, and meekly obeyed.

Next three giggling girls with two ad
mirers, glorious in white eettn neck-tie», 
all on their way to the Gayety, all talking 
together with their high-keyed voices, end 
each of the three determined not to be the 
one neglected in the attentions' of the two. 
Great frolic, laughter, screaming on the 
high key, and rushing back and forward 
before they determined whether they 
would sit all oh one side, or three one seat 
and two on the other, and, in the latter 
ease, which girl should be the third. Riot 
end screaming not much silenced by the 
entrance of tares old gentlemen, also in 
wMte neck-ties, on their way to the Thurs
day Club. Two paper-hangers, late from 
an extra job, have to place their pails on 
the front platform, and stand their with 
their long board*. Next comas a frightened 
shop-girl from the country. It is her first 
experiment in going down to the city »t 
night, and long ago she wished ehe had not 
tried. Bat Berths hands her in so plea
santly, and insists on making a seat for 
her so bravely, that the poor pale thing 
looks ell gratitude aa ehe cuddles beck to 
the corner end makes herself ae small ae 
ehe can.

And at last there are so many that poor 
Bertha must force herself to go through the 
oars and take up the fares. Nor is it so 
hard as it seemed. Some give unoonsaious- 
ly. Some are surprised, and dig out the 
money from deep recesses, as it it were an 
outrage that they should be expected to 
pay. One old gentleman even demands 
change for five dollars. But Bertha is ell 
ready for that. She Is more ready 
for the hard exigencies than «ha b for 
the easy ones. And when she comes to the 
front platform the tape the two paper- 
hangers quite bravely, and has quite a 
gruff voice ae ehe bids Max to be sure and 
stop at the South Kensington crossing be
fore they oome to the gutter.

By-snd-by, as they oome nearer the city 
proper, the car and platform, fill up. 
Bertha pushes through on her second and 
third tour of collection, and at last, at a 
•top, runs forward to her husband, “ Be 
sure you stop at Highgate. I shall be in
side. But all these theatre people leave 
there.” This aloud, and then she leaned 
down to whisper, “ There are three men 
smoking on the platform, and they make 
me sick. What I do ?"

“ I should like to thrash them,” said 
Max, in a rage. “ But yon must bully 
them youaelf. I’ll stand by yon, and will 
o*U an officer, if there is a row.”

Bertha gained new life, worked steadily 
back through the crowded passage, opened 
the door, and spoke :

‘ ' Smoking not permitted, gentlemen, 
Indy faint aride.”

Without a whisper the ihree men 
emptied their pipes and pocketed them, 
and Bertha had won her first great victory. 
The second never ooets so much as the 
first, nor is it ever so remembered.

“ Could yon know—should you knqw— 
can you toll-about when we oome to 97 
Van Tramp street, and would yea kindly 
■top there ?" This was the entreating re
quest of the poor frightened shop-girl.

“ Certainly, ma’am ; yon said 97 ?” said 
Bertha, ae grimly as before to the board
ing-house keeper, but determined that that 
girl should go right, even if the oar stopped 
an hour.

And when they oame to 97, Berthe 
handed her down, and led her to the door, 
and pealed at the bell ae if ehe had been a 
princess. “ Ob, 1 thank you so,” said the 
poor shrinking girt “ And please toll me 
when your oar goes back. I will be all 
ready.”

This, as Berths says to this hour, was 
the greatest compliment of her life.

They oame home light, for it was in that 
dead hour before the theatres and concerta 
are pouring out their thousands. Bertha 
did not forget 97 Van Tramp street, and 
her poor little ewe-lamb was waiting at the 
door as the great oar stopped itself, un
called. Aa they approached Sprigg Court 
there was but one pemonger left—a poor 
tired newspaper man, going out to station 
11 to see who had out his throat in that 
precinct, or what child had been run over.

•• Far as we go,” said Bertha, in her 
gruffest voice.

And the poor fellow, who was asleep, 
tumbled out, not knowing where he was, 

of course, to express his
surprise,
g CHAPTER V.

REGULAR WORK.

When they were onoe home, both of 
them were too muuh excited and quite too 
tired to think of a second round trip, even 
to catch the theatres. Glad enough were 
they to shut the paint-shop. Bertha held 
the lantern while Max rubbed down the 
horeea and put them up for the night. 
Then she disappeared in the harness-room, 
re-appeared in her own character in a time 
incredibly short, and ran into the house at 
onoe to see how the baby was. *

Baby I Dear little obit, ehe had not 
moved a hand since her mother left her. 
So, with a light heart, Bertha joined her 
husband in this kitchen.

They counted up the money, and «ab
stracted what Berth* had started with. 
Happily for them, the Cosmopolitan had 
not then introduced the bell-punch, nor 
did it ever, so ferae I knew, introduce the 
bother of tickets. Max and Bertha follow
ed in all regards the customs of the Cos
mopolitan. The freight down town been 
very large, the freight up had been 
light, but they wtre seven dollars sad 
fifty oeute richer than they were three 
heure before. ; V jj': “\:t 78

•’ How much 
Bertha. “Eve 
dollar bill, It

oney it looks like 1" said 
with that old man’s Ave
ns so big a pile. I never 

saw two dollars in nickels before.”
“ I hope yon may see a great many be

fore you are done, my sweet,” said Max, 
cheerily.

*• Bat is it fairly ours ? Are you trou
bled about that ?”

••lam sure we have worked for it, said 
M*v, laughing. “ I know I never worked 
so hard in my life, and I do not believe 
yon ever did.”

•• No : if that were all.”
“And is it not all? The oar is bought 

with your money. The horses and their 
bay were bought with mine.”

“ But the rule,” persisted Bertha, a lit
tle unfairly, as she bad planned the whole.

“ The rails,” said Max, cooüy, “ belong 
to the public. They are a part of the pave
ment of the street, as hss been"determined 
again end again. If I chess to have a coach 
built to run^n the traok, -no body oould 
hinder me. This it my hackney-ooaoh, 
and you and I are friends of the people.”

9o Bertha’s conscience was appeased, end 
they went happily to bed.

The next, morning Max came home in 
great glee. He had seen Mr. Federshall, 
his old foreman, who always was cordial 
and sympathetic. He had told Mr. Feder
shall where he lived j that he had an old 
stable on the premises, end that, for a lit
tle, he was keeping a pair of horses there ; 
that he had no other regular employment 
And Mr. Federshall, of hie own aooard, 
hid asked him to keep his covered buggy. 
" I have had to sell my horse* long ago,” 
he mid, laughing. And Mnx wee to store

the buggy, end take his pay in Aha ns* of
Bo they ï^ht go to ride that living 

morning with the span, take the baby and 
have no end of a “ good time.”

A lovely day, and a lovely ride they had 
of it. The baby chirruped, end wee de
lighted, and pretended to know cows when 
they were pointed out to her. As if, in 
fact, the poor wretch knew a cow from a 
smoke-stack. AU the same they enjoyed 
their new toy—roefreedom.

With this bright omen “ regular work” 
began. But they toon found that at 
“regular work” mount two round trips 
every evening, they must not often take 
the horses out in the morning. As Msx 
pointed ont to Berthe, they had better 
hire a horse for throe dollars and a halt 
than lose one round trip. So, in the long- 
run, they only treated themselves to a drive 
on a birthday or other anniversary.

A good deal of the work was a mere drag
ging grind, ae is true of most work. Bertha 
declared that it cams by streaks. Some 
nights the passengers were aU crazy : wo
men would etop the oar when they did not 
want to get out ; people would oome rush
ing down side streets to oome on board, 
who found they wanted to be put out as 
soon ae they had entered ; a sweet-faced 
little woman would discover, after she was 
well in. that she was going into town when 
■he should be going out ; another would 
make a greet row, and declare she had paid 
a fare, and afterward find that ehe had it 
in her glove. And sU these things would 
happen on the same night On another 
night everything would be serene, and the 
people as regular aa if they were checker- 
men or other puppets. They would ait 
where they ought, stand where they should, 
enter at the right place, leave where they 
meant to ; and Bertha would have as little 
need to bother herself about them ae about 
that dear little baby who waa sleeping at 
home eo sweetly.

' ' ‘ h* whichThe night i i she now looks back up
on with, most terror, perhaps, was the 
night when a director of the Cosmopolitan 
came on board. She was frightened al
most beyond words when the tidy old 
gentleman nodded and smiled with a pat
ronizing air. Did he mean to insult her ? 
She just turned to the paeeanger opposite, 
and then, with her utmost courage, she 
turned to Mm, and said, firmly, “ Fare,

“ Fare ? Why, my man, I am a director. 
I am Mr. Siabenhold.”

The passengers all grinned, ee if to say 
not to know Mr. Siabenhold was to argue 
one’s self unknown. Bertha had to collect 
all her powers. Whit would the stillest 
martinet do in her place? She gulped 
down her terror.

“ I can't help that, air. If you are a 
director, you have a director’s pass, I sup
pose ?"

Magnificent instinct of a woman I For 
Bertha had never heard of a director’s pass, 
nor contemplated the exigency.

“ Pass ?” said the great man. “Well, 
yes—paw? I suppose I have." And 
from the depths of an inside pocket a 
gigantic pocket-book appeared. From its 
depths, with just the least unnecessary 
display of greenbacks, a printed envelope 
spoeared. From its depths a pink ticket, 
large and dean, appeared. “ How will 
that do, my man?”

For all Berths could see, the pew might 
have been in Sanskrit. Her eyes, indeed, 
were beginning to brim ever. But she 
walked to' the light, looked at the pew, 
said, " All right*’ as she- gave it beck, and 
took out her own note-book to entai the 
free passenger.

“ You’ve not been long on the line ?” said 
the old gentleman, fneedy.

“ Not very long, sir."
“ Well, my lad”-more fussily—“ you 

have done perfectly right—perfectly. I 
shall name you to Mr. Beal. Whit is 
your number ?”

Bertha pointed to her jaunty cep, and 
■aid “537” at the seme mom eat. The 
old gentleman took down the number, and 
did not forget his promise.

The next day he talked to the superin
tendent an hour, to that worthy’s great 
disgust. When Mr. Siebenhold left the 
office at last, the superintendent said to the 
oasMer, “ The old fool wantod ‘ to recom
mend No. 687.’ I did not toU him that 
we only have three hundred and thirty 
men."

So Bertha passed her ’worst trial, as she 
thought it then. But a harder test was 
in store.

CHAPTER VL
YOUR UHCLB,

The baby was growing to be no baby. 
She wee big enough to run shoot the floor ; 
and if they had a boiled chicken for dinner, 
the little girl sucked and even gnawed at 
the bone*. The autumn had gone, and 
Bertha had a long winter ulster, to dq her 
cold work in, and Max a longer and a 
heavier one for hi*. Still, neither of them 
fiinohed. Max did not like his work as 
well as he liked covering pianoforte ham
mers, but he liked it batter than nothing. 
And Bertha liked to be ont of debt, and to 
see Max happy. So never did she ask him 
to drop a trip, and never did he ask her.

It was a light trip one evening, for the 
weather waa disagreeable, and unlew toe 
theatre filled them up, it would be a very 
peer evening’s work. As they went out 
of town nearly empty, Bertha oame rushing 
out upon the front platform to Max, and 
said to him, in terror, “ Your uncle and 
sunt are on board !"

“ What ?”
“ Your uncle Stephen, from New 

Britain, and your aunt, and they have two 
of yW ole-fashioned German carpet-bags, 
and two baskets, and a bird-cage. They 
aw coming to make ua a vint. He raked 
me very carefully to leave them aF the 
corner of Sprigg Court.”

“ Make ua a visit !" cried Max, aghast ;
how can we run the oar?"
•’ I don’t know that,” said Bertha. “ I 

should like to know first how they are to 
get into the house."

" That, indeed,” laid Max ; and, after 
a pause : “ You must manage it some
how."

This is what men always say to their 
wires when the puzzle te beyond their own 
solution. And Bertha managed it. For
tunately for her, the night wee dark. The 
old uncle and aunt were quite out of their 
latitude, and they didn’t know their longi
tude. They were a good deal dated by toe 
unusual experience of travel They were 
very obedient when Bertha stopped the 
car a full square before she came to her own 
house, end said :

“ You had better get out hero. I will 
take your baskets and the cage.’’ This she 
did, and deposited all three of too bipods 
on the sidewalk. She bade them ** good 
evening" even, end, when the Old gentle
man had at laetjpnt hie somewhat cumbrous 
question, *1 Could yen kindly tell ne on 
which corner Mr. Max Keeeler livw?” the 
car was gone in the darkness.

Short work that night as Bertha doffed 
her ulster and assumed her home costume. 
For Max, he only tethered the horses, and 
then ran into the house, lighted it, and 
-waited. Bertha joined him, however, be
fore hie unole appeared. And' leaving her 
in her own parlour, the guilty Max put on 
hie hat, walked down the avenue and met 
hie dazed relatives, eo that he oonld help 
them and the canary-bird end the baskets 
to Ms own door.

“ Come, Bertha, oome !’’ he cried ; “ here 
it Unole Stephen end my sunt !”

“ Where aid you drop from, des» rant?” 
rad the dear old lady explained hew they 
rung at the wrong door, how long the ser
vant waa in ooming, and then how badly 
toe eervaht understood their English.

“ But how oame yon there at all ?” per. 
silted Bertha.”

“ Oh, the oonduotor left ua at toe 
wrong street,

“ At the wrong street 1” cried Bertha ; 
“ these conductors are eo careless I But 
this ton must have done it oo purpose. 
What looking man was he ?”

“ My dear child,” said her aunt, speak
ing in German, “ you must net blame him • 
be wee very young and very kind ; per
haps he wee a new man, rad did not know. 
He was very kind, rad carried the bira 
himself to the sidewalk.”

After toil, miacMevou* Misters* Bertha 
did not dart tay a word.

But there wee no second trip that even-
Jjj- ♦

Nor the next evening. Nor the next. 
Nor the next, Nor for many evenings 
more. Max and Bertha took Unole Stephen 
and their rant to the little German play 
of the Tumvereie ; they took them to the 
German opera, which, by good luok, oame 
to town, but they did not go in Max’s car. 
Max took Me sunt to tide one day, rad an
other day he took Unole Stephen, but not 
in Me own ear. The hones were eating 
their heads off; ee he confessed to Berthe, 
but not a wisp of hey nor a grain of oats 
oould he or she earn for them. One la glad 
to have his rant and uncle some and see 
him. But how shell the pot boil if aunt and 
nnola out off the chrahel through which 
the Water flows to the pot, nay block the 
wheels of the dray which brings the ooal to 
the fire?

At last one fatal day Unole Stephen, ee 
he smoked hie pipe, earns out, ae he was 
fond of doing, to the paint-shop to see Max 
rub down Ms hones. Nay, the old man 
walked out into the garden, threw out the 
lighted Tabat wMoh he loved eo well, 
threw off hie ooat, and with a wisp of straw 
rubbed down one hone Mmself,

“I show you how,"he eeid. “The poor 
brute—you do not half groom him." This 
in German.

“ Ah me I" Max replied. “ We must 
groom them well. The proverb says, 
• When the hone is to be sold, his skin 
muet tMne.'”

“Must he be sold, then, my boy ?”
“ Ah me 1 yes. he muet be sold. He 

eats off hie toad. As the proverb says, 
’ If the men is hungry, the beast goes to 
the fair.’”

“ Mein Oott !” said the old men, not ir- 
reverently ; “ it is indeed hard tintes.”

“ Hard times,” said Max, “ or I would 
not sell my baye. But the proverb eayt,
’ It is better to go afoot fat than to be 
starved and ride.’”

And what do tjieee people pay you for 
storing this oar hen, my eon ?"

" Pay me ? They pay not s pfennig. 
But the proverb save, ' Better fill your 
house with oats than leave it empty.’ ”

“Mem Gotti they should pay some 
rent,” eeid the old man. “Ieee by too 
rail they nee it sometimes."

And Max said nothing.
The next day toe old man returned to 

the charge, * x
" My son Max,” he said, " do this com

pany keep their oar here, end pay no
thing ?”

“They pay nothing,” said Max. “ The 
proverb save, ‘The rich miller did not 
know that the mill-boy was hungry.' ”

“ My son Max, let us take out toe oar at 
night, and let us drive down town rad 
back, end we will get some rent from 
them.”

Guilty Max ! He started ee if he were 
•hot.

“ Max. my eon, do you drive toe horses, 
and I will be the boy behind—what you 
call conductor.

Guilty Max 1 His face was fire. He 
bent down rad concealed himself behind 
the horse he wee robbing ”

“ What do you ray, my eon ? Shall I 
not make ae good conductor ae my little 
Bertha?”

Then guilty Max knew that his uncle 
knew all. But indeed the old man had 
not suspected at the first. Only there had 
seemed to Mm something natural, which 
he could not understand, in the face-of the 
handsome young oonduotor. But, ae 
chance had ordered - good luok, bad luck, 
let the reader *ey—early the next morning, 
ae he smoked hie pipe before breakfast, he 
had walked into the paint-shop. Then ne 
had stepped into the car. On the floor of 
the car ne had found his wife’» handker
chief, the loss of which ehe had depleted, 
rad evident traces of bird-seed from the 
cage. The old man waa alow, but he waa 
sure. And a few days of rapt meditation 
on these observations had brought him 
out on a result not far from true.

“ My era," he said, after Max had made 
confession, “ if the business it all right, 
aa you eay, why do we not follow it in the 
daytime ?”

Max said that he did not like to expose 
Bertha to observation in too daytime.

“ But, my son, why do you not expose 
mffibo observation in the daytime ? If it 
is all right, I will go do down town with 
yon. I will go now.”

Then Max said that though it was all 
right according to the higher law, the local 
law bad set yet been interpreted on this 
subject, and he was afraid the police would 
stop them.
“Ah, well, I understand,” laid the old 

man. *' Let them stop ua ; let ua have one 
grand lawsuit, end let na settle it forever."

Then Max explained, further, that he 
had no money for » lawsuit, and that be
fore the suit was settled he should be pen-

, wen, earn uncie otepnen, . roe 
i have money enough—I never yet 
kreutzer at law, and, God willing, 

i will. But, my son, let me toll

“Ah, well,” arid Unole Stephen, .“ and 
I—who have 
spent a
I never .
you. What we do, let'us do in too light. 
At night let at play, let ne go to the thea
tre, let us dance, let ua ting. If this buri
nasse is good business, let ue do it by day
light. Come with me. Let ne see your 
bureau man—what yon call him—Ober- 
meister, surintendant. Come.” And he 
haled guilty Max with Mm in a rival’s oar 
to the down-town office of Mr. Beal, the 
superintendent.

And then the end came.
CHAPTER VIL

THE END.
Max and Me unole entered toe office, 

and were ushered into Mr. Beal’s private 
room. *

Be «sated, gentlemen—one moment 
and in a moment the tired man of affairs 
turned with that uninterested bow, aa if 
he knew they had nothing of any import 
to wjs

But When Max, man fashion, held up hie 
head and efttored squarely on Ms story, Mr. 
Beal coloured and was all attention. A 
minute more, and Mr. Beal rose and oloaed 
the door, that he might be sure they were 
not heard Indeed, he listened eagerly, 
and yet ae if he did not wish Max to be 
proved in the wrong.

“ In short,” said Max, at the rad, “ if 
what I have done is wrong, I have oome to 
■ay that I do not want ray fight with the 
company, rad I should be glad to make

oende. ”
Strange to eav, the man of affair* hardly
esned to heed him. Mr. Beal wee already 

in a brown study.
Oh yes, certainly. I am sure I am 

much obliged. I beg your pardon. Have 
y on said all you wished to say f

Nothing more,” arid Max, half of
fended. *

I beg year pardon,” raid Mr. Beal 
again..

“ I oame to bra yours,’’ arid Max, just 
rising to the drollery of the position.

I beg year pardon,” said Mr. Beal onoe 
more, “ but—1 have been afraid—ef this 
thing ever since I was on the line. You 
aiy you do not want to fight with the com
pany. Quite right, young man, qplte 
right ; toe company is friends with all toe 
world, and wants no fighting.”

But after this pacific beginning Mr. Beal 
Went on to eay that he waa well aware, 
rad that toe directors were a ware, that any 
man had aright to use their rails if he did 
not interfere with the public convenience 
He did not eay, but Max was quick enough 
to see, that the fact that he and Bertha 
had need the rails for eo long a time, rad 
the company never knew it, wee itself 
evidence that the public had suffered no 
inconvenience.

In an instant Max saw, and his uncle saw, 
that Mr. Beal waa much mere anxious to 
keep this fact from the public than he was 
to apprehend ray offenders, if offenders 
they bad been.

“ Mr. Keeeler, the prêts would make no 
end of fun of as if tut thing was known.”

This after a pause.
” Suppose, Mr. Keeeler, you turn your 

■took over te us, at a fair valuation, and I

f've you the first berth I bavera a driver?
am afraid I era not engage your con

ductor."
This with a tick smile. Msx was 

imaaad. He earns to be sooMed. It aaamd 
he was expected to offer terms.

» Frankly, Mr. Keeeler, we had ratter

not have much public diaeuatira u 
to thsf rights of individuals to put their 
cate on -.'Ur rails. You worn to be tired of 
the buainet*. Whet do you ray ?”

Max made e very short answer. .
The truth wra, lie was tick to death of 

the business. In very little time he had 
named hie price for the oar, and as toon as 
it .was named Mr. Beal had agreed.

“ Bet how shell I taka possession ?" raid 
Mr. Beal. “HI send one of my men for 
it, the story will bo in tW Herald within 
three days.”

“ Trust me for that,” raid Max. “ Till 
you have your oar you need not send your 
cheek.”

The Cosmopolitan oara do not run after 
midnight. At one the next morning Max 
drew out the fatal touch upon the avenue, 
down to the top of the steep grade at De 
Kalb street, braked up. and then took off 
hie horses. Then, with the exquisite relief 
with which a soldier after hie enlistment 
leaves Ms barracks, Max loosened the 
brake, jumped from the platform, and 
saw the oar run from him into toe night.

The first morning driver on the Cosmo
politan, in the gray of the morning, met »n 
empty oar on the long oattaeway at Fitt’e 
dock. He coupled it to hie own oar, re
ported it, and was told to take it to the 
new HerMmer stables.

And Max ?
And Bertha ?
Uncle Stephen and the good Frau found 

life in Sprigg Court too comfortable to want 
to move. little Blaine was such a pet, 
rad dear Bertha was eo much like her 
mother.

It ended when they took the rest of the 
house up stairs, and Unole Stephen made 
Max his man of burioeei in that curious 
commerce of hie with Natal and the Mo
zambique ChaaneL

Still Max’s conscience sometimes dis
turbs Mm. In one of raoh moods he comes 
to me to confess and receive counsel. Ab
solution I do not give.

And it is thus, gentle reader, thbt it hap
pens that I toll hi* story to you.

AN ANTIQUARY’S GHOST ' 
STORY.

Extraordinary Barrative.
The Atheruxum of the 9th Inst, publishes 

the following extraordinary communica
tion, bearing the signature “Augustus 
Jeeeopp, D. D.” Dr. Jeesopp is head 
master ef King Edward VL ’* School at 
Norwich, and is well known as an accom
plished author and editor :—

Little more than two months have pass
ed since my own personal experience of 
mental phenomena wra strikingly enlarged 
by the occurrence with which the following 
narrative dealt. Yet already I find that 
round the priginal etory there has gathered 
a surprising accumulation of the mythical 
element, and that I myself am in danger 
of becoming • hero of romance in more 
senses than one. Aa I object to be looked 
upon ra a kind of medium to whom super
natural visitations are vouchsafed, and, 
on the other hand, do not wish to be set 
down ra a crazy dreamer whose disorgan
ized nervous system renders him abnor
mally liable to fantastic delusions, I have 
yielded to the earnest request of some who 
have begged me. to make public the fol
lowing paper. I am told that there are 
those who busy themselves in collecting 
similar stories, and, if it be so, is is better 
they should hear the facts from me than 
after they have passed through ether chan
nels. The narrative •was written, at the 
request of a friend, not many days after 
the event, when all the ciicumetancee were 
fresh in my recollection.

On the 10th of October, 1879, I drove 
over from Norwich to Mannington Hall to 
spend the night at Lord Orford'e. Though 
I wra in perfect health and high spirits, 
it is fair to state that for some weeks previ
ously I had a great deal to think about, 
sosne little anxiety, and some considerable 
mental strain of one kind or another, I 
wra not, however, conscious of anything 
approaching weariness, irritability, or 
“fag.” I arrived at four p.m., rad was 
engaged in pleasant rad animated conver
sation till it wra time to drees for dinner. 
We dined at seven ; our party numbered 
six persona. Of these four et least had 
been great travellers. I myself wra ratter 
a listener ; the talk wra general and dis
cursive, and amused and interested me 
greatly. Not for a single moment did it 
turn upon the supernatural ; it wra ehitfly 
concerned with questions of art and the 
experiences of men who had wen a great 
deal of the world, qnd oonld describe in- 
talligently what they had seen and. com
ment upon it suggestively. I have vary 
rarely been at a more pleasant party. 
After dinner we played a rubber. We 
“left off ra we began/ rad ra two of the 
guests had some distance to drive we broke 
up at half-paat ton.
" The main object of my going over to 
Mannington wra to examine and take 
notes open wane very rare books in Lord 
Orford’e library, lAich I had been 
anxiously wishing to get a eight of for 
some veers, but had never been fortunate 
enough to qpeet with up to this time. I 
raked leave to tit up for some hours 
rad make transcripts. Hie lordship at 
first wished me to let his valet remain in 
attendance to see all lights put out, but ra 
this would have embarrassed me and com
pelled me to go to bed earlier thin I 
wished, and it seemed likely that I 
should be occupied till two or three in 
the morning, it wra agreed that I should 
be left to my own devices rad toe servants 
should be allowed to retire. By eleven 
o’clock I wra the only person downstairs, 
rad I was very soon busily at work rad 
absorbed in my occupation.

The room in which I was writing it a 
large one, with a huge fireplace and a grand 
old chimney ; and it is needless to ray that 
it ia furnished with every comfort and 
luxury. The library opens into toil roam, 
and I had to para ont from where I wra 
sitting into toil library rad get upon a 
chair to reach the volume* I wanted to 
examine. There were six email volumes in 
all. I took them down rad plaoed them 
at my right hand in' a little pile, rad set to 
work—sometimes reading, sometimes writ
ing. Aa I finished with a book I plaoed it 
in front of me. There were four silver 
oandleetioka upon toe table, the oandlee aU 
burning, rad, as I am a chilly person, I eat 
myself at one corner of the table with toe 
fin at my left, rad at intervals, as I had 
finished with a book, I rose, knotted toe 
fire together, rad stood up to warm my 
feet. Won tinned in this way at my task 
till nearly one o'clock. I had got on better 
than I expected, and I had only one more 
book to occupy me. I rose, wound up my 
watch, and opened a bottle of eel tzar water, 
and I remember thinking to myself that I 
should get to bed by two after all. I set 
to work at the last little book. I bad been 
engaged upon it about half ra hour, and 
was just beginning to think that my work 
wra drawing to n dose, when, at I mu 
actually writing, I raw a large white hand 
within a foot of my elbow. Turning my 
bead, there rat a figure of a somewhat 
larger man, with hi* back to the fire, bend
ing slightly over toe table, ahd apparently 
examining the pUe of books that I had 
been at work upon. The man’s face was 
turned away from me, but I raw his close
ly out reddish.brown hair, Ms ear rad 
shaved cheek, the eye brow, the corner of 
the right eye, toe side of toe forehead, and 
toe large high cheek-bone. He wra draeeed 
in what I ora only describe ra n kind of 
eoclesiratioal habit of ttitt corded silk or 
some snob material, aloes up to toe throat, 
rad a narrow rim or edging, of about an 
inch broad, of satin 8r velvet serving 
ra a stand up collar, and fitting dose 
to too chin. The right band, which 
had first attracted my attention, 
waa draping without ray great pressure, 
the left hand ; both hands were in perfect 
repose, rad toe large bine veina of the 
right hand were oraepieuous. I re 
thinking that toe brad was like the hand 
of Velasques’! magnificent 'DeadKnight ’ 
to the National Gallery. I lotted at my 
visitor for some seconds, and wra perfeet- 

thst h# wra net a readily. A
housed thoughts earns crowding "upon 
ia, but not the least foaling of alarmTsr

iaterwt were
cariosity

for
a strong 

an instant

I felt rager to make a sketch of my friend, 
and I looked for a tray on my right for a 
P”°il ; then I thought, " Upstairs I have 
s sketch-book—shall I fetch it?” There 
he eat, and I was fascinated ; afraid, not 
of Me staying, but lut ht should go. 
Stopping in my writing, I lifted my 
left hand from the paper, stretching it out 
to the pile of * 
one. I cannot 
my arm passed 1
vanished. I was «imply disappointed, and 
nothing more. I want on with my writing 
ra if nothing had happened, peihapt for 
another five minutes, and I had actually 
got to the last few words of what I lata 
determined to extract when the figure ap
peared again, exactly in the same place 
rad attitude ra before. I saw the hands 
does to my own; I turned my head again, 
to examine him more closely, rad I was 
framing a sentence to address to Mm whei 
I discovered that I did not dare to speak. 
/ was afraid of tie' sound of mg own voie. 
There he eat, rad there sat I. I turned 
my head again to my work, and finished 
writing the two or three words I still had 
to write. The paper rad my notes are at 
tMe moment before me, and exhibit not the 
•lightest tremonr or nervousness. I osuld 
point out the words I wra writing whea the 
phantom came rad when he disappeared. 
Having finished my task, I shut the book 
and threw it on the table ; it made a alight 
noise ae it fell—the figure vanished.

Throwing myself back in my chair, I sat 
for some seconds looking at the fire with a 
curious mixture of feeling, and I remember 
wondering whether my mend would oome 
again, and if he did whether he would Mde 
the fire from me. Then first there stole 
upon me a dread and a suspicion that I was 
beginning to lose my nerve. I remember 
yawning ; then I rose, lit my bedroom 
pantile, took my books into the inner 
library/mounted the chair aa before, and 
replaced five of toe volumes ; toe sixth I 
brought back and laid upon the table, 
where I had been writing when the phantom 
did me the honour to appear to me. By 
this time I had lost all sense of uneasiness. 
I blew out the four candles and marched 
off to bed, where I slept the sleep of the just 
or the guilty—I know not which—but I 
slept very soundly.

This ia a simple and unvarnished nar
rative of facte. Explanation, theory, or 
inference, I leave to others.

AMERICAN NOTES.

New Orleans, La., ia experiencing April 
weather. Orange, fig and peach and plum 
trees are budding. Strawberries are in 
bloaeom.

Dan Rice, formerly clown and now tem
perance lecturer, ia reported by the Globe- 
Democrat as drinking wtoskay publicly in 
a bar-room ; but he explained that he took 
it for a cold, rad not because he liked it.

Mr. Whitelaw, of Brown ville, Neb., 
told his daughter not to go to a party with 
Mr. Bradley, and when he saw her dis
obediently getting into a waggon to start, 
he threw a heavy stone at Mr. Bradley, 
injuring him eo that he died.

A large elm tree stood on the spot where 
a man at Lewiston, N.Y., decided to build 
a residence. He did not cut it down,' but 
built around it. The odd right ia present
ed of a tree growing out of the roof of a 
handsome brick house.

A rumealier at Allegheny, Pa., suspected 
hie barkeeper of pilfering, end got into the 
ice box, intending to keep a watch through 
a entail spigot hole. He gained the desired 
information, but soon found himself suffo
cating. When taken out he wra nearly 
dead.

The owner of a Boston arboretum, in 
order to paove that the alientus tree ia not 
really worthless, has nut on exMbitlon a 
table made of the wood. It is a pale straw 
colour, with dark lines dividing toe annual 
layer» of growth, rad takes a beautiful 
polish.

A daughter of Mayer Prince, of Boston, 
died of poisoned blood, and an iaeeetiga- 
tira shows that ike cause wra rating 
meat tainted by sewer gas, which arose 
through » pipe into a refrigerator. The 
house of Mayor Prince ia on toe “ made

ile in Mamattuaette this 
Vtoridain the oldest sleighs that 

can be obtained. A wealthy Pittsfield man 
proudly ue>s one that is over a hundred 
years old ee to body, while the leather 
winge of the dashboard are more ancient 
by half a oratory.

Some boys got into a theatre at Brad
ford, Pa,, jnthout buying tickets, and 
were ejected/ They planned, bv way of 
ieveqge, to cause ra alarm of fire in toe 
house on the next evening. The plot was 
overheard, and the audience was oratioped 
to disregard any outcry.

Hie Princess Winnemuoca iy lecturing in 
the Pacific States on the sorrows of the 
Indiana After telling an audience at Win- 
nedtnooa, Nev., near the home of her tribe, 
of toe wrong that the white man had done 
by introducing firewater among her people, 
she got hilariously drhnk.

A bridegroom wra belated at Rochester, 
rad the time appointed for the wedding 
was over before he arrived in the city. In 
order not to mira the train on which the 
pair were to start on their honeymoon 
tour, the bride and her friends met Mm at 
the station, and the ceremony wra perform
ed hurriedly on too platform.

A pretention» traveller, who raid he wra 
Lord Leftee, but didn’t dearly prove it, 
turned up in Kuneee City. He had bran 
buffalo hunting ra the plaine, and was 
disposed to vary Me diversions with ram* 
wild life in a western city. He got the 
money ra s draft from England for $2,500, 
spent most of it in a week’s earoneal, and 
finally wra fined $10 for drunkenness.

Chicago has a mystery. Mrs. Gale lira 
ill of a nervous disorder, rad much of 
the time it in a trance state. Loud rape 
ere frequently heard around her bed, and 
the noise throws her into severe convul
sions. Reportera are at work to discover 
fraud, but thus for without euooeea, They 
suspect thl woman of deception, bet have 
not bora able to eaten bar at it,

Mr. Wormley, of Rmdevill^ Va., bad 
two eons, Tom and Jack, both fond of play
ing poker, but Jett wra very sharp at the 
game and Tom very dull. When toe old 
man died he left Tom fcXLOOO and Jack 
only $4,000, but he expiai*! that $1,000 
wra stake enough far Jack to win every
thing that Tom had, and it wra a wise pro
virion, for the loeal newspaper rays that it 
has eo turned out.

Mr, Smith wra running to catch a mid
night train at Gallatin. Mo. Watchman 
Snyder mistook him for a fleeing burglar 
rad gave chase, crying "“Stop thief—ifSave chase, crying 

ont atop I’U shook 
heard

‘Stop tMe
stop I’U shook ” Mr. Smith 

the whistle of the approachiag 
train, and aped on faster then ever, until a 
bullet from the officer’» pistol entered asm 
of hie lege, bringing him to the ground.

A man had a teeth extracted by a Chi
cago dentist, an<T expressed regret for the 
loss. A girl whose jaws ware overcrowded 
with teeth entered the office to have two 
of them taken auk The dentist suggested 
the experiment of transferring one of these 
sound teeth to the vacancy ia the man!e 
mouth, and the operation was performed 
with success, the tooth growing fast and 
firm in ton day a.

There ie a student of natural history at 
Chico, OeL, who believe that the deer of 
Butte oeenty know what day the game law 
goee into effect. He bra gravely seed a 
paper before the California Academy ef 
ffomnoa, ha which he asserts that they 
■toy on the foot-hills every year until 
November find, rad then, knowing that osa 
and after that date it ia unlawful to shook 
them, go boldly down into toe inhabited 
valley.

Mr*. Etheridge's bey walked ra stilta 
ia front of Gray’s grocery, at Daûne, Texas. 
This annoyed Gray, and he whipped toe 
boy. Mrs. Etheridge rant her era hack, 
and pasted herself, ptttal in hand, to pro
tect him in his diveeeoe. Gray get a big 
club and went ra* for a eombak with too 
woman. He received a ballet wound in 
Me brad, and the wra carried hem* dan- 
garou^rjMonded. But toa bay «till walks

MOTHERS’ DEPARTMENT.

A INFANT’S DIET.
(Continued.)

As a general rule, therefore, when 
child rad the mother are tolerably eta 
he if bettor without artificial food until 1 
have attained the age of three or fo 
month» ; then, it will usually be a 
to feedMmwith theMilk-water-and-eugarJ 
of-milk Food twice » day, ao aa graduaRrf 
to prepare him to be weaned (if pemible)| 
at the end of nine months.

When the mother ia net able to sue] 
her infant herself, what ought to be done ?|

It mast first be ascertained, beyond still 
doubt, that a mother is net able to suckle I 
her own "bild Many delicate ladies do I 
ryAls their infante with advantage, not I 
only to their offspring, but to themselves. I 
“ Iwtil maintain,” aaÿe Steele, “that thel 
mother grows stronger by it, and will have I 
her health better than ehe would have I 

She will find it the greatest I 
and preservative for the vapours I 
unes») and future miscarriages, much I 
1 any other remedy whatsoever. Her!

____ si will be like giants, whereas other-1
wise they are but living shadows, and like I 
unripe fruit ; and certainly if a woman sal 
strong enough to bring forth a child, she is| 
beyond all doubt strong enongî 
afterward*.”

The number of children who die unde: 
five years of age is enormous—many of the 
bom the want of toe mother’s milk, The 
is a regular “ parental haby-slanghter”- 
•* a massacre of the innocents '—constante 
going on in era sequence of infante being 
tous deprived of their proper nutrimeu9 
rad just dues ! The mortality from thlq 
uuer* ia frightful, chiefly occurring among 
rich people who are either too grand, or 
from luxury, too delicate to perform sue 
duties : poor married women, as a ru' 
nurse their own children, and, in con 
qnence, reap their reward.

H it be ascertained, past all doubt,! 
that a mother cannot suckle her child,™ 
then, if the circumstances of the pai 
will allow—rad they ought to strain a j 
to accompli eh it—a healthy wet-nurse shouldl 
be procured, ra, of course, the food which! 
nftnre has supplied is far, very far superior I 
to ray invented by art. Never bring up a I 
baby, then, if you can possibly avoid it, on I 
artificial food. Remember, there is in early I 
infancy no real substitute for either a I 
mother’s or a wet-nurse's milk. It is im-1 
possible to imitate the admirable and subtle I 
chemistry of nature. The law of nature le, I 
that a baby, for the first few months of hie I 
existence, shall be brought up by thel 
breast ; and nature’s law cannot bel 
broken with impunity. It will he impera-1 
tively necessary then -

“ To give to nature what is nature's due.”
Again, in case of a severe illness occurring I 
during the first nine months of a child’s I 
life, what s comfort either the mother’s or I 
the wet-nurse’s milk is to Mm ! it often de
termines whether he shall five or die. But 
if a wet-nurse cannot fill the place of a 
mother, then rases’ milk will be found the 
beat enbstitute, as it approaches nearer, in I 
composition, than any other animal's, to 
human milk ; but it is both difficult and 
expensive to obtain. The next best sub- I 
statute it goats’ milk. Either the one or I 
the other ought to be milked fresh and I 
froth, when wanted, rad should be given I 
by means of a feeding-bottle. Aeees’ milk I 
ie more suitable for a delicate infant, and | 
goats' milk for a strong one.

If neither rases’ mils nor goats' milk can I 
be procured, then the following milk-water-1 
ealt-rad-sugar food, from the very com-1 
mencemeut, should be given : - 
Hew milk, the produce of on healthy cow ;
Warm water, of each, equal parts ;
Ta ole ealt, a few grslns—a email pinch ; ...
Lump sugar, a sufficient quantity, to slightly I 

sweeten it.
The milk itself ought not to be heated I 

over the fire, but should, u above directed, I 
be wanned by the water ; it must, morn-1 
is g and evening, be had fresh rad fresh. I 
The milk and water should be of the samel 
temperature ra the mother's milk, that i*|

It ought to be given by means of afo 
bottle, and care must be taken to acald t 
bottle out twice a day,' for if attention bel 
not paid to this point, the delicate stomach I 
of ra infant ia soon disordered. The milk I 
should, ra he grows older, be gradually in-1 
creased and the watet decreased, until two-1 
thirds of milk rad one-third of water bel 
need ; but remember, that either much or I 
little water must always be given with thel 
milk. * I

The above is my old foim, and which 11 
have for many years used with great sac- [ 
oess. When the above food does not agree 
(and no food except a healthy mother’s own I 
milk does invariably agree) I occasionally | 
enbstitute eugar-of-milk for the lump sugar, 
in the proportion of a teaspoonful of sugar- 
of-milk to every half-pint of food.

(To be continued.)

USEFUL RECEIPTS.

mtn, CHICKENS,
Drew the ttiokene and eut them in two, I 

soak for half an hour in cold water, wipe! 
perfectly dry and put in a dripping-pan, I 
bone aide down, without sqy water ; navel 
a hot even, radL, if the chickens are young,! 
half ra hour’s ranking will be sufficient. I 
Take out, and season with butter, salt, and | 
pepper ; peck one above another aa closely I 
ra possible, rad place in pan over! 
boiling water, covering them olowlyl 
—this keeps than mout until served! 
—boil the gibleto in a little 
and, after the oMckens are token from tool 
dripping-pan, put into it the water in which I 
gibleto were boiled, thicken it, and add the I 

" gibleto. This manner of biking | 
I is fully equal to broiling them. 
baked snore chicken.

Cut each of four chickens into 
nine pieces, wash thoroughly rad qu 
and put in a colander to drain ; put a 1 
tablespoon each of lard rad butter into i 
dripping-pan, lay in the pieces, rad 
half a pint hot water ; let steam and 1 
half ra hear, tarn, taking oara that i 
get only to a light brown, rad, just 1 
taking up, add salt and pepper to 
when done take out in a dish and keep hot,| 
To make the gravy, add a half pint or i 
of water, set the dripping-pan on the stove, I 
and add ana tablespoon flour mixed with! 
half cup of cream or milk, stirring slowly J 
adding a little of the mixture, at a time.| 
Let oott thoroughly, stirring constantly t 
prevent burning, and to make toe grav 
nice and smooth ; season more if neoen 

BAKED CHICKEN WITH PARSNIPS.
Wash, scrape, and quarter parsnips, and! 

parboil for twenty minutes ; prepare a| 
young chicken by splitting open at thel 
back, place in a dripping-pan, akin side I 
up, lay parsnips around chicken, sprinkle I 
unto salt and pepper, rad add a lump ef I 
butter the size of ra egg, or two or three I 
■Row ef sweet pickled pork ; put enough I 
water in pan to prevent burning, cook un-| 
til ohitten and parsnips are dime to a < 
cate brown ; serve chicken separately on I 

r, pouring the gravy in the panDlittar
the pan

CHICKEN CROQUETTES,
Boil two fowl» weighing ten pounds 1 

very tender, mines fine, add one 
orasun, half pound butter, salt and ps_ 
to teste; shape oral In a jelly glass7 
would. Fry in lard like doughnuts i

CHICKEN OB BEEF CROQUETTES.
Take raid chicken, or roart or

beef or rail, mince very fine, moisten__
the odd gravy if at hand, or moisten weli| 
and add one egg, season with pepper, 
and an raise or sags ; make into i 
wke^ wear with egg rad bread-era
and fry fo lard rad butter. One cup 1----
Jttf/io» may be added before rnakinJ

BROILED CHICKENS OB QUAIL.
Cut ohitten open on tern back, lay w to! 

®aat-heard and pound until it will lie flaw 
ftje gridiron, place ever a bed of eoalil 

until a aloe brown, but do not burn] 
« will toko twenty or thirty minutes t| 
5°°k thoroughly, and it will oott mnem 
Better to cover with a pie-tin held don 
*»h a weight so that all parte of tbi

' .? i' i .'D'A,. • ^ ,
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I felt eager to

17 rient Itmi8’ DEPARTMENT ohioken mo;07 lie 0I0MI7 
chicken ia broi AGRICULTURALto the earning e muchpencil ; then I OVER THÇ SEA.While the ie broiling, pet the liver,

------In 1 «tow-pen rod boil
o pint of water until tender, chop fine 

ïonr. batter, pepper, mit, end 
> of sweet dream to the water in 
■7 were boiled ; when the ohioken 
lip it in this gravy while hot, lap 
a the gridiron a minute, put it in 
r rod let boil for half a minute, 
to the table hot. 8ft quails in

to beof fame thro educational motes.a sketch-book—«hall I feteh it?” There 
he rat, rod I waa fascinated ; afraid, not
of his staying, but lest ht should go 

' g in my writiag, I lifted my 
a from the paper, stretching it ou* 
ale of books, rod moved the to*- 
cannot explain why I did thie-Z 
passed in front of the figure, and it 

£ I was simply disappointed, jrajU 
nothing mere. I went on with my writing 
as if nothing had happened, perhaps foe 
another five minutes, rod I had actually 
got to the last few words of what I tote 
determined to extract when the figure an- / 
peered again, exactly in t’ 
rod attitude as before, 
close to my own ; I turned 
to examine him more oloeely, and I Was 
framing a sentence to address to him whs*
I discovered that I did not dare to speak,
I toas afraid of Qc sound of my oumvoict. 
There he sat, and there eat I. I tumid 
my head again to my work, rod finiatod 
writing the two or three words I still tod 
to write. The peper and my notea are at 
this moment before me, and exhibit notlhe 
■lightest tremour or nervonsnees. I csuld 
point ont the words I was writing whes the

and to be wholly in
to annonnoe-"that the oî”Whleo

Pau’o Minora Canamus, Prince Leopold is soon to bo made a Duke, rod Æ.p«! 
a Firid Marshal. The Ordsr of the Gaiter 
?^.b**”m?”ferred nP°" King Humbert of 
Ihriy. The oeremonv cost £10,000. The 
ïtoohete of Newcastle’s marriage la now 
“®*£îj5 announced. The young Duke of 
Portland « preparing for sonotive career

le tenons to adults, and fatal to and matron. and'amid^Ta^ 
iken to learn that 6,000 tone of

in^Seo!1* ,eef y W>M’ miln*y *• Figments

Th# churches are exeromed by Cardinal 
Mannmg’a denial of a statement, which ap- 
peered m the Pans Monde, to the effort 
thata controversy was in progress between 
«ie Episcopacy rod the Jesuits in England.

cayenneAre fitted to confer.A INFANT’S DIET. 
(Continued.)

neral rule, therefore, when the 
the mother ore tolerably strong, 
er without artificial food until he 
toed the age of three ok four

Wine
sirforoed, ohooll be on/motto. 1,11117 

Yours, ko,,
AGRIOOLO,

Bildy Knowes, Paris Road. '

AGE OF THE HORSE.
BY A. LIAUTÀRD, M.D., V.S.

The best way to toll the age of animale 
is bjr the teeth. This knowledge, though 
put in practice for many years, was, how- 

ever, never 
ft lü/illii hbaught to al-W11 luiX 11 I RRq rod Girard, Jr.,

POTATO SUGAR.
Six,—In France, Germany 

parte of Europe, sugar for the 
tore of wine Is now produced 
fully low prices from potato 1

Mr, J, A. You mansflatten That Ire îigagmg Atteirod ether was presented at
—r o”*“'*• basket and an

M7 pupil, on
the rolls, with an average attendance of

Thirteen Millbrook pupils recently nre- "”kd toemralve. for tbeent^I^l 
nation of the Omemee High SohooL There 
should be a High School in Mnii.r~.fr

O?® ot. *5* .Ç^Sohool Injectors re-
tv , ---------J tiJgh school.
He expressed himself ae well pleased with

which mroufae-
tion n the Aether Land,to the ie done.

e age of to 
will usually the grat 1 unfit for ordinary 

superior to the beeti >*ie».it
the b’BOIlOGHDE’S SECESSION,to feed hito with the Milk-w.ter-and-sugar- 

ef-milk Food twiee a day, so aa gradually 
to prepare him to be weaned (ITpeamUe) 
at toe end of nine months.

Whan the mother ie net able to suckle 
bar infant herself, what ought to be done ?

It most first be ascertained, beyond all 
doubt, that a mother is net able to suckle 
her own child. Many delicate ladies do 
suckle their infante with advantage, net 
only to their offspring, but to themselves. 
“ I trill maintain,” saÿs Steele, "that the 
mother grows stronger by it, rod will have 
her health bettor thro she would have 
otherwise. She will find it the greatest

sugar for the ivement rod production
of wine. ohemi-
sally rod otherwise, glucose” ieTake two chickens ; out up as if'to stow; The “ Times ” on the OnUfJeintedneei 

ef the Werii

IRELAND’S FIGHT FOR EXISTENCE.
Wings

identic with that producedwell done, add a little itself, rod ia termeda few onions. Take half pound numerous mroufiremove the seeds, rodsaw the Europe for its production,water ; steam for ton or aa well as the naturalminutes off the water, rod dry state, aall the juioe la oxygen, six of carbon, and five of hydro
gen. From the eue sugar it différa by 
ohrystalliring (aa upon dry ndama) in ro
1------ ’---- *"— T"- taste ia leas sweet

lugar, rod two rod a 
sugar will in sweeten-

. —„ .-------- it to one of cane sugar.
In water the grape sugar dissolves less 
freely, aa one ounce of water will only re
ceive two-thirds of ounce, although it will 
readily dissolve throe ounces of one sugar. 
Both kinds, however, furnish the asms 
quantity of aloehol. Many other plants 
end fruits contain the earns kind of sugar, 

waa formerly designated "fruit 
” It ou be obtained from the sp
ot not eo cheaply ae from the potato, 
yet hope to see large manufactories 
the harden of the St. Lawrence,

f| VM WAA had made 
I ML. known all the

■A characters, a 1.
moat positive, 
by which the 

- Bit; age of heroes
\ could be da-4- ^ tooted after 8

7 \ yearn.
* V * He lower In-

A (drives, in herbi-
n*. l vora, are those

.... which present
os those oheraetors ; the upper are more 
irregular in their wear, and more difficult

cently visited the Colborne
r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LI_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ mim
the proficiency of the popüs, and also with 
the new rod improved accommodation ef 
the school itself.

Mr. Jaa. Miller, the successor to Mr. 
Tilley In the Bowmanville High School, 
win presented with a valuable piece of ail

le pupils of

eat ; add the juioa to the ohioken : let it paperoeok for half ro hour ; add a little iS'SJtÜS’ Mterary, tira-
mit. Place a border of rioe

around the dish before setting on the table. than theThis dish also be made of beef. Bitmap,half ounces ofive for the vapours or mutton ; it is to be eaten in Lomov, Jaa. 24.
weather, and ie a favourite dish with all The Irish land question is exciting lam

fsnsai fPk« -A. Ai_ _ •other remedy whatsoever. Herbeyond any 0 
children will

people on the Pacific coast. interest. The Queen, at the opening ofd_1:____. :___ 1_________ 1 . .be like pants, whereas other- ver plate and ro address, by th* 
the Oshawa High School, where he was for 
some time ro efficient master.

The Qnebeo Council of Public Instruc
tion will in future refuse the enperior edu
cation grant to all Model Schools who do 
not comply with the requirements fixed by 
law. This refusal seems to have been long 
needed. ^
„We are glad to see that Samuel Woods, 
M.A., of Kingston, editor of several clas
sical books, has been appointed interim 
professor of classics in Queen’s University, 
Kingston, in place of the late Prof. Me- 
Kerras.

We obeerve that Mr. H. L. Rice, B.A., 
has been appointed assistant c1».«j*~) Tn, 
tor at the Galt Collegiate Institute, rod 
Mr. J. B. Brethonr aa assistant master of 
the Colborne High School. Both 
gentlemen are from Victoria College, Co- 
bourg.

The total subecriptiena to Queen’s Col
lege at Kingston to lit December lait, 
amount to 117,682.50. The College has 
recently had occasion to lament the death 
of the clasrioal professor, the Rev. J. H, 
McKerns, M.A., a zealous worker both for 
the College rod also la furthering the en
dowment scheme.

At the recent examination of 8. S. No. 
4, Wilmot, a clergyman present paid a very 
high compliment to the ability and energy 
°f Mr- Pearce, County Inspector of Schools 
for Waterloo, He referred more particu
larly to the establishment of competitive 
examinations for the Publie Schools in 
county, rod said it would be for the best 
interests of other oountiee to adopt that 
course which had proved so successful.

He head master of the Berlin High

Parliament, will propose measures of reliefwiae they are but living shadows, rod like for «he diatrem, rod the Daily Telegraph,CHAKLBY PARRHUEST.unripe trait ; rod certainly if a
article, reproaches of toe fend was said to be anto bring forth a child, she iestrong land wit its apathy rod toe paucity of 

one. "Every day,” it sa
of toebeyond all

orders.oontnounons. "jsvery day," ft lays, 
"brings nearer the dreadful time when 
the last morsel of food shall be eaten, and 
the ory of famine, poignant now, shall 
rend toe heavens, rod death rod diatrem 
shell stalk through toe land. Ireland’s 
fight for existence claims indulgence for her 
sedition. While the upper -1*tïïtw live in 
luxury, the Irish farmers, whose humble 
qualities are many, me slow to complain, 
rod would rather hide their grief «.»». 
parade it" He Times, in another tone,

Charley Parkhurat, raj the Providence 
noe for a goad

whom he worked. He was considered roe 
of the beat driven in the city, rod hia 
■ervioee were sought by the beet people. 
Quito a number of wealthy families always 
depended upon having him for a driver if 
they ordered a stable team. His early hie- 
tory ie «a little obscure. He told one of 
hie associates that he came from New 
Hampshire, but he did not tell toe name of 
toe town. He told others that he oame from 
the poorhouse in Worcester, from which he 
had ran away. He truth is quite likely 
to be that he oame from some part 
of New Hampshire to Worcester, and fell 
into toe heads of the offioen of the poor 
while there, He story goes that while in 
the poorhouse he discovered the great 
truth that bova have a great advantage 
over girls in the battle of life, rod he de-

most laughs at toe anachronism committedThe number of children who die under
by the Cardinal ia thinking it neoeerary to 
give solelhn assurance that the Prelates 

not renewing their rivalry

The Evangelists propose to celebrate the—------------- =-------y g, 8nDdsy gohoob
wing June 27th. The 
movement under her 

rvioee will be held 
special direction of the Aroh- 
lanterbnry.

All the religions papers comment on the 
the^ “ » consequence of the Tay 

Bridge disaster, the Caledonian line has 
forbidden trains to travel on Sunday. All 
of them remark the death of Mies Helen

sister,

sugar.five years of age is mother’s mii. Therefrom toe want of the
^regular “ parental baby-elanghtor”-

“ a msissnrn of the innocents’'—constantly 
going on in consequence of infanta being 
time deprived of their proper nntrimenV 
rod just duel 1 He mortality from this 
cause ie frightful, chiefly occurring among 
rich people who are either too grand, or, 
from luxury, too delicate to perform such 
duties : poor married women, as a rale, 
nurse their own children, and, in conse
quence, reap their reward.

If it be ascertained, past all doubt, 
that a mother cannot suckle her ohild, 
then, if the ciyonmetanoee of the parents 
will allow—rod they ought to strain a point 
to accomplish it—a healthy wet-nurse should 
be procured, as, of course, the food which 
nature has supplied ia far, very far superior 
to any invented by art. Never bring np a 
baby, then, if you can possibly avoid it, on 
artificial food. Remember, there is in early 
infancy no real substitute for either a 
mother’s or a wet-nmsa's milk. It is im
possible to imitate toe admirable rod subtle 
chemistry of nature. He law of nature ie, 
that a baby, for the first few months ef hie 
existence, shall be brought up by the 
breast ; and nature’s law cannot be 
broken with impunity. It will be impera
tively neoemary then -

“ To glteto nature what la Baton's due." 
Again, in case of a severe illness occurring 
during the first nine months of a child’s 
Ufe, what a comfort either the mother’s or 
the wet-nuree’s milk is to him ! it often de
termines whether he shall tive or die. But 
if a wet-nurse cannot fill the- place of a 
mother, then ease»' milk will be found the 
beat substitute, aa it approaches nearer, in 
composition, than any other animal’s, to 
human milk ; but it is both difficult rod 
expensive to obtain. He next beat sub
stitute is goats’ milk. Either toe one or 
the other ought to be milked fresh rod 
fresh, when wanted, rod should be given 
by means of a feeding-bottle. Arnes' milk

the fire from me. Hen first there stole 
upon me a dread and a suspicion that I waa 
beginning to lcee my nerve. I remember 
yawning ; then I rose, lit my bedroom 
oandle, took my books into toe inner 
library/* mounted the chair ae before, and 
replaced five of toe volumes ; toe eixth I 
brought back and laid upon the table, 
where I had been writing when the phantom 
did me the honour to appear to me. By 
this time I had lost all sense of unearinem. 
I blew out the four candles rod n*****h*d 
off to bed, where I slept the sleep of toe just 
or the guilty—I know not which—but I 
slept very soundly.

This is a simple and unvarnished nar
rative of facte. Explanation, theory, or 
inference, I leave to others.

miles below Qnebeo, where 
can be grown at six cento a bush*
any quantity, for we have there______
getio rod intelligent population ever seek
ing employment ; and there ia to be found 
a never-failing supply of the best manure 
"Wthe lea-weed driven at. regular inter
vale on shore by a patient rod ever bountiful 
Providence, in order that it may rdt there, 
perhaps for age*, ae that people may dis
cover its value. In our day certainly the 
hardy “ habitant” raoogniaaa this value, 
rod would make liberal use of it if a market 
waa assured for toe potato crop, even at

rod is
has taken

under
says that nothing Monta the edge of 
charity ee much as the agitation of the 
land question. Meanwhile Lady Burdett 
Goutte has dispatched her commissioner 
to the distressed districts, rod the Duke 
of Connaught is preparing to cross St 
George’s Channel, rod view the nakedness 
df toe land, Mr. Parnell’s visit to America 
ia viewed with little indulgence. The 
Daily News commenta on the bad taste of 
too American Representatives in offering 
the agitator the uae of the House, rod 
says that the Representatives have little in- 
flnenoe with the enter world.

He Standard’s Rome correspondent in
sists on toe truth of the story that the 
Pope demanded explanations from Cardinal 
McCloskey, rod that toe Cardinal replied 
to toe effect that he oould not do lees than 
offer hospitality to an Irishman, a com
patriot rod a stranger, and that the invi
tation was wholly devoid of political sig
nificance.

The summoning of Davitt and Brennan 
to pleadgfrae excited little comment, but 
toe O'Donohue has enlivened matters by a 
violent attack on toe Government, in 
which he formally recognises Mr. Parnell 
as the leader of Ireland, rangea himself 
among the extreme Nationalists, and offers 
himself as a candidate for Tra’.ee, and his 
sen for Kerry. He Times comments 
sharply on the O’Donohue's secession.

AU the parties of the State are now 
marshalling their forme, preparatory to the 
meeting of Parliament. Lord Beacons- 
field holds his levees in Downing 
street, Mr. Gladstone in Harley street, 
rod Lord Hartington in Devonshire 
House. He liberals propose a cau
cus to discuss the line of operations. 
A vigorous assault is to be made on the 
Government all along the line. There 
are indications of preliminary skirmishing 
in toe political speeches of the week. Sir 
William Vernon Haroourt has been piero- 

with the light rapier of

who died in a Catholic convent at 
and that her conversion some j 
caused a profound sensation in the. 
world. Seme of them notice that L.. » »
is iU through a shook which he received 
from the news of his son’s death.

Much interest is felt in toe effort of the 
Government to interfere with toe tele
phones. He newspapers say it resembles 
a return to stage coaches. The Times de- 
elares that the Government monopoly

less than six cents a bushel 
I hope the time is not far distant when 

the Province of Qnebeo will furnish 
to Europe and 
la, climate, rodAmerica. He ____ ___

manure are there ; the machine ia there, 
but the machinist has not been granted.

According to the results of the French, 
who have attained anoh a high degree of 
perfection in the art of wine-making, the 
potato sugar ia the beet adapted for the 
purpose, rod we have the conviction that 
potatoes are one of the principal means of 
improving the wine* of a country and pro
curing for them an extended market 

Numerous grape sugar manufactories are 
established in France, Prussia, Rhenish 

Wurtembnrg, Bohemia,

AMERICAN NOTES.

New Orleans, La., is experiencii 
weather, 
trees are 
blossom.

Dan Rioe, formerly clown and now tem
perance lecturer, is reported by the Qlobc- 
Democrat ae drinking whisk 
a bar-room ; but he explain*

and peach an*
Strawberries

Fig. t
Lower incisives are divided into :—Nip

pers, A, (fig. 1) ; dividers, B ; corners, C.
Each one has a free part, or crown, rod 

a portion contain ia the alveolar cavity, 
the root.

He crown hie in anterior A (fig. 2), 
rod a posterior faœ B, ro internal C, ro 
external D, ro ro- 
terior E, rod a pos- /jll
terror F, surround- /jMfl
ing at the superior ïF/rfMJl .
extremity a cavity "' JgfmSf 
—the external dental /Ms ■ 
cavity—which by the /■ Ml I
wearing of the j Hi IJ I

■mailer, until, when . J ■ It," 11 

almost disappeared, r BkJ 1 
toe tooth ia laid to Htflctt"^—"
be worn.

Fig. 3 shows a MMDmI
longitudinal section WHIM
of a tooth, exhibit- mlflySA
ing the structure : HR
aa', enamel; bb', den- MKM
tine or ivory entirely MHv\
surrounded by toe HA 4R
enamel ; 0, dental Rl
pulp contained in ^R ■ .
the internal dental it M

Fig. 4 ie a trans- UP
verse motion show- V
ing : a, toe eul-de- *
sue of the external Fig. s. ^
dental cavity surrounded by b, central 
enamel, with e, the dental star -first, shade' 
of the internal dental cavity ; the whole 
being surrounded by d, the surrounding 
enamel.

Fig. 6 pointe out, the different shapes of 
toe tooth in different parte of its length; 
First, flattened from forward backwards ,

improvements

publicly in
, ------ ,------- that he took
it for a cold, and not because he liked it.

Mr. Whitelaw, of Brown ville, Neb., 
told hia daughter not to go to a party with 
Mr. Bradley, and when he saw her dis
obediently getting into a waggon to start, 
he threw a heavy stone at Mr. Bradley, 
injuring him so tnat he died.

A large elm tree stood on the spot where 
a man at Lewiston, N.Y., decided to build 
a residence. He did not cat it down, but 
built around it. The odd sight is present
ed of a tree growing out of the roof of a 

1 handsome brick house.
A rumseUer at Allegheny, Pa., inspected 

his barkeeper of pilfering, and got into the 
ioe box, intending to keep a watch through 
a small spigot hole. He gained the desired 
information, but soon found himself Biffe, 
eating. When taken ont he was nearly 
dead. J

He owner of a Boston arboretum, in 
order to prove that the allantes tree is no* 
really worthless, has put on exhibition a 
table made of the wood. It is a pale straw

of the
Let arts and learning, wealth and
But God preserve our old nobility.
Nature prints School rod the Principal of theand Styria,and Styria, and are monumeate of advanc

ing eoienoe ia its onward march through
*•*"" —------gione of Europe. F. C. B.

ran. 18, 1880.

Piaxai Smyth, saying that waves of beat Model School are both ont in
in cycles,and that in the present year

the wave should reach its their su*Bertie,
October, giving a fine summer, a hot dry reason of toe Prim
harvest, rod a warm winter. Scientiste 
are aiding toe Government in investiga
tion* of tiie salmon disease, which is 
gradually spreading rod attacking the un
spawned fish.

The Doctors are discussing the state
ment of ro Italian medical gazette, that 
chewing enoalyptoa twigs is a certain cure

Statisticians are gathering!' 
public health, which show ti 
rate is 27 in a thousand, be
cent less than last year, rod_________
don there have been 2,596 births dpri»» 
the week rod 1,790 deaths. Others have 
been computing the number of the volun
teer army find that 20,600 man have 
been enrolled,and a million drilled through
out the kingdom.

At Northampton A soiree, a very heavy 
sentence has been imposed <m • Solicitor 
for breach of trust He Solicitor had 
embezzled £500, and the judge said that 
breach of trust committed by a man to the 
confidential position of ro attorney was a 
grave crime, rod forthwith sentenced toe

aooem to toeHOW TO GATHER BUTTER.
8m,— Having seen in The Weekly Mail 

of the 9 th toat a question asked by some 
thrifty housewife concerning how to get 
batter together in the winter, I reply is 
follows :—

1st Have the vessels attended to in 
winter the same as in summer, rod keep 
the cream free from frost.

2nd. Warm some of the cream in tin 
pros on the stove, stirring all the time to 
keep the milk from tatting of the fire, and 
warm the chnm with boiling water.

3rd. Poor out the water and pour in toe 
cream, and dash it about enough to use up 
some elbow lubrioro*. You will perceive

We have

provedwhose stable waa where now Campbell’à 
is. Ha drove the beet team in toe stable. 
He hones were gray, exactly matched, 
rod it waa quite a light to see Charley 
guide them through a crowd. He always 
took cere of this team himself. He waa 
fond of a six-in-hand, and called it 
nothing bet fun to handle four 
spirited horses. He was never known 
to have mere thro he oould 
do with hia team but omoe. He went with 
six hones and twenty-five couples to a

denoe. It is a serious 1 
to be treated seriously.

Five trustees of toe Packenham High 
School publish a long letter to the Al
monte Gazette to reference to the closing of 
toe school Hey charge the Minister of 
Education with having broken faith with 
them aa trustees to having discontinued

and deserves

'acts about the

the school after agreeing to continue it.
They also my that the reporta ef Inspec

tor hia opponent! 
ridicule. Mr. Jt

tore McLennan rod Buchan are of so exdance at Pawtucket one dreadfully oold a character aa to create distrust rodnight. Coming home, the air waa so cold 
and the hones so frantic that Charlie’s 
haiyls became numb, rod he got Liberty 
ChUda to drive toe leaders, while he took 
charge of the other fear horses.

Now that it is known that Charley waa a 
people to‘my 

1. No doubt 
lUfto like other

suspicion, rod misrepresent the facts.
The point seems to be that the Minister 
insisted on “ suitable accommodation,”

The milk itself ought not to be heated
over the fire, bat should, as above directed,

the trustees think that waa famished, butthe water ; it must, mom-A daughter of Mayer Prinoe, of Reston, 
died of poisoned blood, and ro investiga
tion shows that the cause was eating 
meat tainted by sewer gas, which arose 
through a pipe into a refrigerator. He

it was at toe ex-be bad fresh rod freshtog rod
toe Pul School, and on these 

r closed the school 
He complaint to, first, that the reports 
were absolutely incorrect, and even it they 
were true, that suitable accommodation 
had been actually furnished, rod that the 
Education Department should have ac-

The milk and water should be of the same
temperature as the mother’s

dren of the present generation with those 
of their fathers. He lamented that Eng
land had not imitated toe eduoàtfintol ex
ample* of the Puritans. “His England 
of our»,’’ he said, "untovaded, ncme
naced, rod at peace, to sending ont her 
armies to visit foreign lands with fire and 
■word Providenpe_will pronounce its 
condemnation, rod
Rome fell” Mr. (fl _______________
behind hia faithful henchman of other 
days. Hia letter to ro Italian, setting 
forth his horror of the present armaments, 
has stirred the 
when Parliament 
certainly redeem hia pledge of call
ing public attention to toe matter. 
On the other hand, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach 
bids the Whigs remember that their fathers 
won their liberty at home, and then ex
tended it to humanity throughout toe 
world, and would not retreat tiuthe boon 
had been secured. The liberals, he said, 
desire to limit English power to England 
This was not the sentiment of our father*, 
whose traditions the Tories will preserve.

Hen, too, there are a thousand political 
nostrums in the air. Mr. Henry Chaplin 
recommend» a revival of the land tax. 
Mr. Walter advisee the landlords to pay 
tithe charge*. Lord Ramsay, who aspires 
to toe late Mr. Ton’s mat at Liverpool 
makes a bid for the Irish vote by promis
ing to favour an enquiry aa to the expedi
ency of Home. Rule, and declaring that

to say, at ENGLISHthey thought he was n*tIt ought to be given by meant 
bottle, and care must be taka
bottle out twice a day,'for if 
not paid to this point, the delicate stomach 
of an infant is soon disordered. The milk 
should, ss he grows older, he gradually In
creased and toe watet decreased, until two- 
thirds of milk and one-third of water be 
used ; but remember, that either much or 
little water must always be given with the 
milk. '

He above is my old foim, and which I 
have for many years used with great sac- 
cess. When the above food does not agree 
(and no food except a healthy mother’s own 
milk does invariably ■ 
substitute sngar-of-mi] 
in toe proportion of a

Jan. 26, 1880.1 booze of Mayor Prinoe is an the " made

It ie fashionable in Massachusetts 
I winter, to rids in the oldest sleighs that

years’ penal servitude, 
re Martin’s "life ofto scald the among

his acquaintances that he was an hermaphro
dite. Hie hands were email rod smooth, 
and, so far from being proud of the fact, 
it disgusted him, and he wore gloves 
summer rod winter. He was thought to 
be patting an style, bat, as he always 
dressed well, the gloves were looked 
upon only as a part of his high-toned ideas. 
He waa beardless, rod his voice was a little 
this. Hia shape was more womanly than 
manly, bat all this was accounted for by 
the mysterious word generally pronounced 
“mophadite." By way of setting to his 
feminine characteristics, Charlie weighed 
175 pounds, oouldliandle almost any one 
that ever took hold of him, smoked with 
the placidity of ro oriental, would take 
one or two glasses of whiskey punch with
out winking, never shrank from any topic 
of conversation, rod, when occasions 
seemed to demand it, slept with another 
driver with toe utmost sang froid- Hie 
mates used to try to get him drunk once 
in a while, in order to me if he would not 
betray himself in some way, bat Charley 
kept hia wits about tin, and, after one or 
two glasses, would begin to " pern.” In 
vain did his comrades urge e few more 
drinks. Charley waa not dry, rod, whan 
ha waa not, he would nottirink.

Ho had in the stable a room which he 
furnished quite nicely, rod where he oould 
generally be found when not on dote. 
About 1849, James Borah rod Prank Sto- 
vena want to California rod started a stage 
line. After a year or two they sent for 
Charley to ootne and drive for them. He 
had saved $700 or $800, toe gold fever waa 
pretty strong at the time, rod about 1851

DOGS VS. SHEEP.
Sir,—Having a little leisure at present, 
J the great majority of my

L interested in toe above 
d ask space in your valuable 
remarks thereon, 

isbrodry of Canada ia now
I importance to toe country 
a account of the British da
rn is yearly increasing in
II understand, the English

. _ _ a have their meat slaugh
tered in the way, common in most Euro
pean oountriea, rod not by toe method so 
prevalent here, of letting the doge do toe 
moat of the killing ; rod it therefore, be
comes a question which some of our Far
mers’ Clubs er Granges, might discuss with

Prinoe Consort ia now completed, rod
he baa handed toe proof sheets to toe

He ia charged with the author-loan be obtained. A wealthy Pittsfield man 
proudly ow e one toat ie over a hundred 
year» old aa to body, while toe leather 
wings of the dashboard art more ancient

ship of the dramatic article in Bi/schcood, 
which appreciates eo little toe merit» of 
the Theatre Français that the French 
papers are up in anna, rod hint that Mr. 
Martin’s marriage to Helen Fanait 
ii not unconnected with hia sever
ity to other artists. Kinglake, of 
Crimea fame, is suffering from bronchi- 
tia, rod has gone to the continent. Mr. 
Pell, who was lately gathering agricul
tural statistics in Ragland, has a severe 
attack of rheumatism. Mr. John Merley’s 
“ Life of Cobden" is to be ready in toe 
spring. MacMillan la to have a highly 
sensational article for February. King 
Oetowayo is to publish an " Apologia pro 
vita Sue,” interspersed with running com
ments on toe Zulu war. Archibald Forbes, 
the correspondent, announces an article 
oritiabing Lord Chelmsford’s conduct dur
ing toe same contest. Sir Garnet Woleeley 
is writing a life of Marlborough. He

brother
will fall as ment that seem arbitrary rod even laugh

able. He first few days in which a boy 
appears at school the master ie made to ap
pear somewhat in the light of ro omnis
cient ogre. He first rale ia that the 
teacher must show “that he can see 
everybody at all times, rod that it ia im
possible to do wrong without being de
tected.” Here he is omniscient. He 
ogre appear* in the second rale. “ He 
must be decided in awarding punishment 
for ro intentional offence. A severe 
whipping promptly rod coolly given on the 
first day may aariat materially in doing

by half a century.
Some boys got into a theatre at Brad

ford, Pa,, without baying tickets, rod 
toere ejected? They planned, by way of 
keveqge, to cause an alarm of fire in toe 
(house on the next evening. The plot waa 
lover heard, and toe audience was cantioped 
ko disregard any outcry.
I He Princess Winnemucca iq lecturing in 
she Pacific States on the sorrows of the 
Indians. After telling an audience at Win- 
herSuoca, Nev., near the home of her tribe, 
bf the wrong that the white man had done 
my introducing firewater among her people, 
Itoe got hilariously drunk.
I A bridegroom was belated at Rochester, 
land the time appointed for the wedding 
[was over before he arrived in the city. In 
[order not to miss the train on which the 
[pair were to start on their honeymoon 
Roar, the bride and her friends met him at 
■he station, and the ceremony waa perform- 
|ed hurriedly on the platform.
I A pretentions traveller, who laid he wan 
[Lord Loft ms, but didn’t dearly prove it, 
[turned up in Kansas City. He had been 
buffalo hunting on the plains, and wan 
[disposed to vary hie diversions with ■****— 
[wild life in a western city. He got the 
pumey on a draft from England for $2,508b 
pent most of it in a week’s oaronaal rod 
finally was fined $10 for drunkenness.
I Chicago has a mystery. Mrs. Gale lies 
U of a nervous disorder, and much of 
■he time ie in a trance state. Load rape 
tee frequently heard around her bed, and 
the uoiae throws her into severe oonvul- 
bons. Reportera are at work to discover 
paud, but thus far without success. They 
Inspect the woman of deception, but have 
lot been able to eaten her at it.
I Mr. Wormley, of ReidsvillsL Va., had 
I wo sens, Tom and Jack, both fond of play- 
bg poker, but Jack was 1 
lari, e and Tom vary doll

value. meets,

sugar,

ef-milk to every half-pint of food.
(To be continued.)

profit—whether, on the whole, it would not 
be preferable, from nearly every point 
of view, to revert to toe V 'r 
style of killing sheep when to 
the operation, rod also when 
willing ; rod, by employing 
patent person, limit the agon]
inoffensive creatures to a few 1_______, _
stood of spreading it ever hours or days,

away with corporal punishment." Poor 
boy. He first day he is to be whipped, 
and that “promptly and coolly.” It may 
do away with corporal punishment, but 
somewhat on the lucus a non luctndo prin
ciple. He third rale ia one which, if in
troduced, would legislate 9-10ths of the 
teachers out of existence. “ He must 
prove that he is master of toe subjects he 
has to teach.” This would perhaps be a 
valuable rod Indispensable rule at a univer
sity or a college where the mesftr’s acquire
ments moat have a positive and not merely 
a relative snperorrty, but to expect au

■abject* they teach, would be practically

USEFUL RECEIPTS.

are fit for
Dram tiie ohioken» rod eut in two,

■oak for half ro hour in oold water, wipe
dry and

le down, for the publication of the
a hot even, and, if toe of Peter the Great, rod Lordwhich nearly always follows whan ‘our 

canine auxiliaries are allowed to do the 
track.

Yearn ago In the United States, rod 
perhaps in Canada also, the rating power* 
were in the habit of seeking to protect 
their flocks of aheap from the depredation! 
of wolves by offering a reward for each of 
the latter exterminated. I believe the ar
rangement answered for toe purpose in-

Flf. «. FM.A
tow oval ; then rounded, triangular end 
biangular, or flattened from aide to aida.

Hew will be moat 
essential, in deter- 
mining the age in

half an hour’s cooking will be ibticatkm of hisie public»ti 
his brother.Take ont, and with butter, salt, rod

saddened by
He waa arod place in pro Ireland justice in toe pre-

boiling water, in the future. In thecovering 1 
them mrist midst of toe war ef words la heard theing the age 

third period-boil toe giblata in a tittle icry with his engravings. The private 
io of Mrs. Bnllerworth, late of New 
t, waa visited by the Princsaa Louise 
before her departure, rod her paint- 
of American foliage on satin and dé

moli ware much admired by the 
The theatres atill tie idle, 
suooemfutiy produced 

1 " Taming-of the Shi
■in” i_________:
Schott and Gaylord.*

and, after the ohiokroe are life of the animal. .
Fig. 6 is a milk 

of oaduot tooth, 
rod fig. 7 represents 
the canine or tasks; 
which are miming 
in mares, or, if they 
exist, are only rudi
mentary.
(To ie Continued.)

POULTRY AND EGGS.
So,—In the Weekly Mail of 16th mat., 

I notice ro article on poultry by “ F. P.,” 
who justly remarks that the bulk of the 
fowls offered on the market are unfit for 
shipment, Ae. New the question ia : How 
to cauee a general improvement ?

I believe one step in the right direction 
to gain this end would be to have eggs rod

ooutAnplated by the 
ve fixed the moderate

is notput into it the water in which unsettled, rod England should have 
to prove her power to ooeroe, in order to 
ensure a lease ef substantial freedom 

Here ia no tittle curiosity in the politi
cal world concerning Lord Lytton. It la 
known that the viceroy has received in
structions to put ro end to the Afghan ex
ecutions, rod it is known toat Col Baker, 
hie secretary, is coming home m May, bat 
it is doubtful if he will yield to the clamour 
of a email section of the public rod press 
rod resign ro office to which his strongest 
tie waa only a determination to leave it 
unbeaten. In any case, Lord Dufferin has 
formally declined to succeed him. So that 
political gossip, being niable to find sus- 
tenanoe at Simla, turns to Tasmania. For 
the Governorship of that colour Mr. Pope

thicken it, rod add the
chopped ____ ______
chickens Is fully equal to fora they are granted teaching certifi

cates. Children soon, also, we are told, 
“ casas to attend to a teacher with a loud 
voice pitched in a high key.” Hay no 
doubt have studied toe author whom thia 
writer quotes, rod agree with him when he 
say» “ Loudness is always rude ; quietness 
always genteel’’ We have yet to learn that 
gentility is a desirable quality in a Cana
dian schoolboy. On stormy days, when it 
ia usual for boys to stay in the schoolroom*, 
and amuse themselves during the dinner 
hour or receaa, this gentleman gently warns 
them oft Damage to the school furniture 
and " loss of proper feeling of reepeot for 
the schoolroom ” (whatever that may be) 
are in hia eye* inseparable evils from anoh 
a license. No I " Hey should never be 
allowed to play even in the halls of a 
achool-honse’’—the reason, no doubt, being 
that they would lose their respect for the 
halls aa well aa the schoolroom. He ad-

Stevens a while, rod thro psrniclona ones. Our ruling powers In toe Princes.of their wisdom, with the atone Carl Rosa successfully produced on Tues
day Qota’s “ Tuning-of th* Shrew” and 
“ Lohengrin” ia unonnaed for Hnrsday 
next, with Schott rod Gaylord.*

The Times commenta on the great, im- 
petue recently received by commerce, rod 
notably by the iron trade, in which con
nection complainte are being made that 
orders are not being supplied aa rapidly aa 
the demanda arises. Meantime the cotton 
weavers of John Bright*» factory are 
striking for an advance of 10 per cent At 
Burnley, too, there ia a grave oriaia. The 
operatives demande higher wage», rod the 
masters threaten a lookout.

The financier eye that the considerable
rise efktook in the market* is attributable to
the easiness of money. Silver abodes riling 
tendency. One reason for thia is the 
active bnüding of the railway on toe new 
Indian frontier, which haa largely iimreaa- 
ed the Indian drafts. He Economist lays

California haa already been object in view, passedCat each of four chickens into seven or 
nine pieces, wash thoroughly and quickly, 
and pit In a colander to drain ; put a half 
tablespoon each of lard rod butter into a 
dripping-pan, lay in toe pieces, rod add 
k.ii . -3—*- i-i wfcter ; let steam rod bake 

am, taking care that they 
[ht brown, and, just before 
■alt rod pepper to tarte ; 

1 ont in a dish rod keep hot, 
_ avy, add a half pint or more? 

of water, act toe dripping-pan on toe stove, 
rod add roe tablespoon floor mixed with 
half cap of cream or milk, stirring slowly, 
adding a little of the mixture at a time, 
let 000k thoroughly, stirring constantly tg

too gravy

Hia old friands hare have manifested the pay ro annual tax on the same.
was good if properly enforced ; but 
unfortunately, our law makers seemed to 
think the mere paaaing of it sufficient,— 

~ ^ * * t an egg on the sand
forgetting all about it. 
question if thetaoet 
settlers ever suffered

*V Agreatest interest in hia aneoem on the Pa-

matter np very ooocieely. He laid
Wall than i*t no reason why Charley 

> understoodshould not get on weft rod higet only tea
taking up, rod sober, and with them any feller can

who have any occasiontoe old modérai have to endure from dogs. Our 
out within the peat 

» worried, In Brent- 
ae thousand dollars 
in, however flush of 

money, would give the like number ef 
cents ffir all the doga in mid township. 

Looking at the whole subject in a prac-

died he by tiie career of Charleyand Jack
$1,000, but he Parkhurat are the gentlemen who, havethat $1,000 few months, for
■take enough for Jack to to my about cry that the nomination ia a job.women’s spherewin every-
that Tom had, and it waa weaker vessel. .press is getting 

■e jobs. Society
It ia beyond qnee- 

ibereet, pleasantest,
a wise pro-

tion that one of the mlfor the loeal newspaper says that it journals vie with Tory
expert driven in this city, and oneso turned out. leaden in detecting a relationship between 

the demon of Government offices rod toe 
nominees, rod it ia hard to avoid a conclu
sion that jobbing ia a thriving trade at 
present.

On the other hand, it is cheerful to wit
ness the cordiality with which toe press 
has greeted the appointment of Mr. Rnssell 
Lowell to toe English Mission. As for 
« Governor Fairchild's nomination to 
Spain, that ia to no one a greater 
surprise thro to ex-Governor Fairchild. 
But while speaking of political amenitoa, 
we moat not forget thé complimente of 
Mr. Clare Bead, M.P., who, though he re
garda interviewing aa *n excruciating

nice rod
of toe most celebrated of the world-famedMr. Smith was running to catch a mid- California stage driven,it train at Gallatin. Mo. ih, scrape, and quarter parsnips, and 

I for twenty minutes ; prepare a 
ohioken by splitting open at toe

And is it not true that what’dor mistook him for a fleeing that there ia in pupils of thedone woman ero do? But there ia.ve chase, crying around thethat the volume of buainem on the Stock 
Exchange haa been large, rod the move
ment of prices mostly upward in all de
partments. The advance in acme in
stances has been exceptionally large. 
Atlantic Telegraph shares are an « cap
tion, having declined heavily in conse
quence of the opening of the competing 
lines. Inga* property, the changes are

drawback whioh most be admitted. Char-it stop I’U shoot. outside aisles reoeee, provided theySmith ley died of orooer of the■kin ride all walk inhietie of the approaching oould act and talk likesprinkleand sped on faster than ever, until It oame torod add a far wrong in following toe British practice 
in Diwiilffir .haying ^ UIR-
tore wisdom of a thousand years to guide 
na—let it be imperative here, as there, for 
every owner of a dog to pay for an annual 
lioenee permitting anoh ownership ; and 
let an inspector be appointed, with power 
to demand a sight of said Uoense when
ever needed. This i* toe method employed 
in Britain, even in the country parts where, 
on account of the extensive sheep paetnragei

from the officer’s pistol entered What a picture 1 He peripatetic philo
sophy <5 toe Greeks haa received a 
pupil whose ideas bf the philosophy 
seem to be derived chiefly fromthe 
footfalls he haa obsarred. However, 
he winds up with a sentiment which 
hardly accorda with the enlightened and 
rational system, beyond the ragged edge of 
which he appears never to havq got. It ia 
this, that it is “ a mistake to whip pupils

tore herselfbutter the size or two or and too life-longhis legs, bringing him to the ground. *?0IÎ j* ^eep P!°“ ■peaking, except when•lice» of street pickledextracted by a Chi. aha had something towater in to prevent resulted at last[O dentist, an<r ex pressed regret for th* in death bom eanoerefare done to a délias. A girl whose jaws were overcrowded 
ith teeth entered the office to have two 
! them taken out. The dentist suggested 
6 experiment of transferring one of them 
nnd teeth to the vacancy in the man’s 
•nth, and the operation was performed 
■th lucoess, the tooth growing fast and 
rm in ten days.
Here » a student of natural history, at 
hi00, Cal, who believe that the deer of
rite «Monty know what day the game law 
ks into effect. He has gravely lead s 
(per before the California Academy of
■tones, ia which he amerta that they 
ay on the foot-hills every year until 
«ember 2nd, rod then, knowing that on* 
d after that date it ia unlawful to shook 
am, go boldly down into the inhabited

separately on a changes are 
theEdiaonplatter, pearing the gravy in the pro unimportant, ae

operations hie been discounted. There
have been farther markedaucun oo«unus. in Canadian railways. in Grand1*7.

poultry eold always by weight, instead of 
by the doseo rod by toe pair ; because a* 
long aa a farmer gets the same price for a 
dozen era, from small sized fowls, that 
be does for a dozen large eggs, from toe 
heavier breeds, he will for various reasons 
not consider it to hia interest to change bis 
small barnyard fowls for improved breeds. 
I give my opinioa to invito diaenarion on 
the subject, rod I think the matter im
portant enough for the Dominion Grange 
to take hold of it and agitato it.

Yours, Ao., J. M.
Hamilton, Jan. 21, 1880.

by the Zulus at IarodnlaBoil two fowls weighing ton pounds till Trank. He movements American rail-thread ont at the vent holes for themines fine, add one pint ’sX'tr,
1 pri*

call sized ion 
large eggs, f 

■ill for various

ways were also mostly favourable. rarely, bat severely.; but they haveinsertion of a rifle
thinkiog that,artificers of theoval In a the warare indlepmaabU. If anoh en waa ao terrible ee to 

m of lte aoroee. She waa 
administration, whose 

jurtioe, firmness end 
1 her submianon to a 
oy, rod to the “ almighty

who are of opinionRoyal Gun be baamould. Fry laid like required there to limit the of really ventured on. Whether or not itthat the operation haa not been performed, Now lathe me of year for Pneumonia, 
3. Every family abonld 
Bosom's G*ema* Syrup.

governed by rouseful well-trained animals, what be it with hia otheraa supposed, by skilled workmen, nor rod withCHICKS* OK BUT CROQUaTTXS. mid of our efforts here to check the in mottoes were the system he appearsthe ordinary Is quitehave a bottle ofTake oold ohioken, or mart or boiled cream of half-starved, mongrel cure that question.the rifle Don’t allow for oneor vafl, and on allhardened, haa taka hold of your child, yourthe cold gravy if at hand, or 'ways in thethe soft copper which surrounds the vent, yourself. The fund for Beat Indianother country in the world.and add oronot para awith pepper, mit
,------------------- , make into small

°*kea, cover with egg rod bread-crumbs, 
md fry ia lard and batter. On# one fresh 
boiled rioe may be added before mating 
into cakes.

BROILED CHKXKHB OK 9MIL.
Cat chicken a 

meet, board and 
“Jon gridiron, 
broil until a nloi 
It will take twe

or hoveland tons formed toe thread. Institute at Oxford iaSociety ia dull toil week. He weatherwithout having to ran toe throughto better aooowen not oold, rod th* frostto be thatZolas true Gkrkuui Syrup ia curing■ appears to 
loaded «holla No matter hew poor toe bouc has again ivro the huntsmen from toe for the Detroit Publie Schools it a salary 

of $1,200 a year.
He naignationa'af tosohen in Belgium, 

to rave «communication, now number 
2,472 ont of about 20,000.

He General Synod of toe State Church 
of Prussia passed resolutions condemnatory 
of mixed schools rod Government examina
tion of theological candidates.

By a new California school law the local 
■er to adopt text- 
no change can be

these dreadit the yet it ie’• bay walked ro field. Term haa begun at the Universities,of powder, and rammedwithout a to have it at hand 
core yen. One bottle will last your whole 
family a winter and keep yon safe from 
danger. If yon are consumptive, do not 
rest until you have tried this remedy. 
Sample bottles 10 oenta. Regular rise 76

I front of grocery, at Daltoa, recalled theirThough be be base end tuU of wretchedness,without a cartridge baud he Foe the Relief or Fans wo firmly be. tenante, and a lull is felt after the:: teTAÆ :
“ And yet—he owns » dog r 
A wise friend of mine remarked onoe that 

« Canada produced more dogs rod politics 
to the aero thro any country he had ever 
visited.” The distinction ia not ro honour
able oae, judging from résulta In toll Item 
of aheep-hubrodry, at all events. I flat
ter tnyeelf our broad Dominion ia capable of

festivities of the New Y*Brown’s Household Pauses»’ Parlia-
from the armyHe n amber of will more enrol;

antil it will lie flat, advertised in the Police Gazette daring toe heal—whether internally or appl 
by more certainly-ear 1879 waa 6,840. Thia total ia much Prineeeaexternally, and thereby more haa railed for Canada, in Sold by your Druggistthe teeth of toe atom predicted by thewhether chronic or aoûts—thro

in 1878number ofminute» to Herald, and the true facts hat» been"It ia warrantedpain alleviator.
and considerable deduction should beBut the bey double the igth of an; concerning

r ftf W.U."
the tattooed raya that Longfellow iabetter to rover with a pie-tin held down for almilar Prinoe of Wales” eons. The horror of ro almost aa known in Poland aa he ia inweight * toat all parte of th* anxious nation ia relieved. He tattoo America. made inside four years.
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at the «* |ft.» frfcUiîlmy Miscellaneous,
i.ïi ïi ïi Carras—Shade off ««re*»they hsre fsllen 

little dotof eithi ■tam it
In lots for epPMrto ke mü7 • «Miott* eesdBirr tK&tn«ito win —» - ,. . Q-OOMPi 406-lSarwna» y"1»11* -«I u.•» the *W?5Philadelphia» at X PCT1OHROMO, FLORAL, GLASS,

t. lVV etc.. Cards In oast, name on all. Us. Car
at lawPrlota bars taw of lout, lom cfl4 ». S.

pa VlDSAFirmerIS « IS • u •
ig AniTëôitting, na*sl deformities, disgusting ! 
Aggressive, although often its rictinis arc u8. WbeeL.10 IS 10 • 10 9 IN-* Prom first to last ItiKmestton4 11 S 11 Î 1*00 lbs , here been readily* tKV ALL OHROMO CARDS, 10C.

À rtWian WELL BORING -
The “a1*'”*"*11' brara twenty (set per 

hoar. NnraerraW tmtlmonlale of effl-acy. Send for 
new catalogues. tiS-Ontartory, «Mary street, Ham
ilton. 408-eow

bto* thorough-

or sloughing, and theof the nose begin ts 
rot gwv- Any one
VbO ^achesAhUafnwn
mtr T.iTTTrfTmêT' 
No discaM can W 
more dlsguetingor 
more terrible to think 
of. Thousands suffer 
with this disease 
without knowing its 
nature, or the great 
danger in negleeting 
it. Many thousands 
die every year with 
consumption who a few 
years or months before 
had only catarrh. If 
neglected while a core 
is possible. It may 
rapidly develop and 
the symptoms of quick 
consumptions» nounce

s u s u s taken at It». ,* light b* ttooo*,, which utile.U T U I U I ■isereMr tfcai |u rletlauor choira eow» Marinin, Jan. U.Ma.1hare sold rather better to the preceding week BRONCHITIS ïè.-: 
CONSUMPTION
twr and sacceasful treatment is by the use of

•ft $ft 60 to $1.75. Thlrd-dsse have been slow of sale,
and naab «* • » *TK en M OK _la-L.__t_____ *ami weak at |t 7i to tt-U with notUSES! Oitn—Steady, et Uo.ISO et U<1 .MS**** to hare extremely doll on Monday, at Tie..« « « t 40 I to 0 the offering» were Tory tight. Batchers bought fteady.at Tie.a • s i ■ i •topper» found a scarcity of reran, Jan, 1101p.m.,M 0 H • N • foe their wants. WjmaE-Jljjfo, January ; 11.101 Februaryi n i s i Jg REEDERS«1.20* lor March.has bam tittle ohange to the tow aad eecceerfel vraiment Ie by tteaeeer '

INHALENEA compound of refined MtOF TAB. and Ou. numt

• none ■hould È*.* » card to the Oa-«« . , . .1 * ____ a » inire been yery email, and aU taken jfdrins for jfctle,..raw- a va, a* ale.
Oita—Steady, at Me.Ftora—The market remained op to Motday to . whleb id ,presented to ereey 

\trUj Mtdt' F” ferma, til-
at steady but this was due chiefly to email

of receipt» rather than any actlrtty of demand.
■anawA eamalaad _1___a . i— a . _ « . eubecrlber toLow and Seewpr Ooe. Priw have remained unchanged and steady at about The Mall,at Tie.

Mguof began to appear Aivertittmevtt of Form» far Sale, interred mcental tor good. Mmwaraa» Jan. IS, 1.U p.m ■tÆSmB Açewperotef reflaefl#ttOrTaa,aad l»c weet trailer
fr«- teS l^"«r lîSiSilïîîral,““^ç

tod I» ££*’ Kî ^TdcM.'c'rÆro sr
directly on the diseased surface or the elr reeeerrn la me rl------ - . ...
ByltjU elcerated aad Inflamed .orfecee la the reryirteory organ, ahd rani«] 

le bender ether paru ef the body by the nnpllrati* of «te brat lânlmra" 
thie remedy fa of rati Imports™ U ™- .. car 
men tod phyokiap». .bowleg ceacln.lv, t, that many HU u— The ftftrrnnt mall.. 4„ f „»__ a. i__ al___- T, ; 7°-- — v ui ■1 to contain mvriMig I

development sad kills "all g^TtittesTâ^forms of oreTn ip ut I 
-H^lyt-.whflt it acts as a fecal application to the parts ,pKu< I 

a,ibtoed ttrouçh the langs with a rich «opplro# I
r- ™” being taken up by the blood, Is quickly carried to «*vtrv part of 1 
every inhalation new life and health is imparted to the whole svftca I
--------es.------------- r-J -* * - this process is repented the Mood becomes 1

» appetite is restored, the digestive oreang I •4 vitalised. Thus itcun-s the di£2 I

SAMPLES, PHI•ad eelee of cerdote were et «5.66 for eqperlor Waur—Herd,hare usually sold solum», to it 
, tie. Portier23

o. a n ot*.
each additional

•xtra, and » 45 for eprtog extra, f.o.e. Sui Album.PLEX, ate., cards, 1 
tien tic Oard Co , R.

<e advertisement! will
fee March ; He. Ml Otffor on Tueudey, and ». bkl for .M8-1Tlie. Atiutio in The Mil.Walltogtord,Lambs—An active baa prevailed all week: MiLWAram, Ji 28, |.u NAME ON ONE CARDban been lnroffleient for the wants of the’The demand wee maintained today with Whut—Hard, H ’ROVED FARMS FOR SALE

Xtoadee Wellington and York. ROBERT 
post-offloe; or W.

of price» has been up- tor cash or January February ; |L Orne and Mall Obromo, Olam and Flora)2 at US* ward», closing with an advance on the higher March ; Ho. S, U.0T.and bat tow at that; no mica re- - gyy. '■ ^ °' mrM ‘■"■MeeUto.
hlmaJmfa'ltoUDR la the air. The germpe matter la Caurrh bai hmîtoîedtoî^f'-^e* 3

T,,z;?r,nu* *“,f • iSSS •
“fPUo' tiu^nU7 srre,tiLlhc development snd kills all germs of these fewer forms of r-~-
Ml 38 Local T°“ Ifgstincnt. while It acts
» to Batura's laboratory.
“to everr organ. With t._,-------------------------
itles and health-destroying matter are carried off.
»d deleterious matter, and circulates freely. Th«
nniîw îïf {■rigemheu i*n« viwiuca. a ou* li cert-s life diteasg
ond by the moot soothing and hMling balsams, vaporized and deposited a? a local application 
by purifying, vitalizing, and boDdiur up the entire system. Ke System of Treatment r Wfi^n *f hT^nuO11* f ^MSOnSraCIf* 1d th*l»at stupe of mnimntton, when Beyond the r*s‘ 

rJ^om *bl®to thl* remedy: Md many eases, considered hopeless, even after exactly. 
?7fac° &^,etf>er me*°8 have fhHed. As the oils amJ balsams condense in the numerous air 
i 7inCrPard’,*.'i.thf bo,^T'*e8t to®» becomes rounded and full. fco^mhuL

hybreatWag the vapor and forcing ft into the diseased cavities of u>e 
acknowledged that this terrible and almost universal disease can only be.cured by^hafetie*.

outfit, 10c. OLOBE OARDCerda, 10c. Agent's 
OO-Tkorthlord, Oono.London k C.L. * A Oo One ruMon of thie ie to be foundported. kurrieter, Toronto.

Bbah-W* offered tort week at Sit, with $11 66 cImb, d reeling from 60 lbe upwards, would ULTRY FANCIERSToledo Market». lnh»KW, -tot powerful, :bid, which price would probably have been paid Tbubo, Jan. 28, M u *1 Ann WILL BUY 89
Vl*-9VFV/V-ff «area, twenty stump free; 
ffich day loam ; good buildings, orchard ; railway 
bandy. Apply to W. WIANCKO, Sparrow Lake,

•M to It lota drawing from 40 to 48
WWa*—Oati-Ho. I red at U. •hould have a card to the Canadian FarmS3.76 to 1436; but eeoond-cktia, dnaaing bid tor Jaa-

Annual which lato be pe wanted to every mbecrlbw■alee ; *1.29* for Februaryfnm M to M lbe, remain alow of tile at St.26 to ■ M| to H 33Onnfiai—Haa been m
Steady price» ; one car Of___________ ___________
here, and another ef ordinary at 14.10 on track. 
8maU low nnehanged at It M to lt-76.

Wbiat—The market hae been uneettled and 
ihoua a hughe» dedlne on the week, hot although 
dull and comparatively Inactive, It wae generally 
poaMMe to Ond buyer*. Ha t tab sold to the extent 
of 10,000 boehele, on Saturday at |l.a, and Ha I 
fall to the extent of 6,000 buah*la on the nau day 
at II. to f.out No. 1 eprtog baa been Inactive and 
unsettled ; but e lot et Ho. I add on Friday at 
£1.22 f.o.e., at which price it waa again offered-on 
Tuesday, with H.21 bid. the market to-day was 
quiet but acened Htm. Hat fall was wanted at 
«1.23 to B 24, and Ha 2 tpring at 11.21 to gl.22 
f o.c., hut thaw waa none offered, and It la hnpro
bable that either oould bav* been got at lew than 
an admneeof three oonta on thwe flgnrw. On the 
ttroettoU aold nt|L22 to U.2t, and tpring at R.tl
totLtt. ,

Dam—Have been to better aupply i 
activa, hut rather weak. Western an the
last week atfTc, end metaru at M to 36*c________
but on Tumdaywwtern went effet **a The mar
ket wm quiet, but Tueeday’s prices would probably 
bavaboau paid today. Street nrieea, » to 40c.

a little at fair);
to The Weekly Mall. Far terms, apply to The♦136* to 11.36* for April; |138*to

U Si* for Mill, Toronto.Pro 4L Boa OAivm—There has been none offered nor Oam—Ha 37*c naked for cash.and prices have been purely nominal through i N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH
■ Album, containing about 60 finely engraved 
toted pagm, bound to gold, and 64 quotations, 
atpald, 16a Popular Game of Authors, 16a 
[TON BROS., Clinton ville. Ok 886-21

inflame!? eurflToledo, Jan. 28,11.*1 am.Angto-OSn. Mortgage Oo, SALEthe week. 18 ACRES OF
JL land to the town of Welland, Joining three 
«idea of lair ground ; price, 12,000, «600 down, 
balance secured by mortgage at 8 per cent ; time 
grreo to «oit purchaser ; title rood. For further 
^mttmton apply to Mrs. HENRY LANE, Eugenia,

XUliUUU, hi
Recline—Wheat, 7,000 bush corn, 68,000 bush;

onto, 200 bush.
HIDES, SETHS AND WOOL.

Txadb—Has been fairly active for the Macon.
Hroaa—Green have been fairly abundant, and 

priow of No. 1 cows have been reduced 60c, or to 
10 60 per cental, but all other aorta unchanged. 
Cured have been way, with wlw of oars at 10c and 
at 8*o.

CALraim—Inactive and unchanged.
Bknrmm—Have continued abundant, and eell- 

lng m before et IL76 to 12 for green ; eountnr-lete 
have been offering «lowly, 'and selling usually at

Smnairre—;Wheat, 2,000 bush ecru, 88,000
OUntonville. Ok

28,11m. QUEEN ANNE AND
OU photo, oarda. Illuminated and perfumed, to 
cam, 18a Atlantic Card Oo., E. .Wallingford, Cl

Wiisat—Lower ; Ha 2 ted .87* far cashw rtnni AJvVtvl , «V. * IwU lut CBBU ;
HM for February; «1.81* ashed, |l.tl bid forTelegraph.
March ; HE for May. inhaling iL It] El ARM FOR SALE — EAST

J- half of lot Ha 4, 2nd eon. Howick. county of 
Huron ; owitolnlng 41* acres ; 28 scree cleared ; 
frame bouse and amble ; orchard and living spring ; 
land excellent. For terms apply to GEORGE WILD,
Oorrie P. O., Out. 410-1

only the —net agreenblr eenwtkm, —1<COM—No. 2, 40*c for caah ; 44c bid for May.fltna M - - - - * * to be had anywhere, and will always giveOil*—Nominal
p RAND CENTRAL HOUSE,
VT Wlmrfpeg ; the only flraUd«M hotel in town ; 
flrrt-daai livery In connection ; large sample rooms ; 
chargee moderate. J. 4 D. BIKOUL1&, Proprietors.

ite sreptoa 
all letterspaper. Address all fetters to

erTEHTHAARCUiwego MBDICmBOOY., Jam 28. '•« STS., Philadelphia, Pa.Floto—Unchanged. Proprietot*.
ÏT7S2from IL48 to |M 6.

Wool—The market ha* beau firm, with a ready 
mla for all offering A round lot of super sold at 
Sfio, and a lot of 4,000 lbe. of combing at the flame 
figure, which would be repeated for either sort, but 
holder» seem to want tic ; a lot of 2,000 lbe. of 
extra superfine changed hands at 8fi*o, but lor fine 
qualltiw 87 to SScwoold be paid. Fleeoe la very 
amroa but one lot of 8,0*0 lbe sold at Ua 4

Tallow—Abundant and lather alow of mia, but un- 
ehangad to prioa to « to 0*c for rendered, and 8*c

Wanar—Unchanged ; rod and white State at •Y A. L U A Bfft)e press.PERFECT SUCCESS — TO
make the aplral pad on Olathe’s patented 
* rupture from him wire, after expert- 
t six years, mating lrapoeslble. Illustrated 
ie free CHARlB CLUTHB, Surgical Ma

ul Ore ; beautifully situatedCon»—Unchanged ; western at 68ay«e—uHwaiqai , i, u— vin as oea 
Baulut—<*ulet ; No. 1 bright Panada heldand fairly

And Orillia; 982 Canada at 71 to 78a •oil, good day

G. W.Liverpool Bark eta 
Jan. 28, 6 p.m.—Flour, »s fid to Its ; 
10s Od to 10a 8d ; red winter, 10a Sd 

ilte, 10s Od to 10. Ud ; dub, It* lod to 
—n, new, fis fid ; old, to 6d ; barley, 

6a Sd: oata, 8s 2d ; |xoa, 0s 8d ; pork, 80s ; bacon, 
86s Od to «7. Id ; heel, 82s oiT lard, 40. Od ; 
tallow, Ms fid; choree, 72a.

Lonnoa, Jan. 28, » p.oa—Oouaola 98* ; bonds, 
new4*’a, 111; new 6% 106*; Erie, pfd., 48; minoia 
Central, 167*.

Toronto.

RMS FOB SALE—A FULL
J “ ef over 200 Improved tonne, also

UTOHESON HOUSE, COR
. Mato and Dominion streets ; only fint-dam 

to Emerson ; free boa to all traîne and 
W» HUTCHESON k SCOTT, Proprietors.

37442

to lie (to
denertotton ef on 

lands, throughoutMet week at 73a the whole of Weeteni On-Tueeday at 72c, without follow* i—Ha 1Ordinary tario, sent to
Ha I Inapaotod, 98.76 ; Ha 8 la-Ho. 2 has been offered at 86 to fific, b. Harris Agent» London,Extra Ha 8 sold oo Tuesday at 66e La a, being n

toll of two cents on the week i to 14c; calfekina dry,and Ho. 6 add on A DVERTISER8 DESIRING TO
IX reach the very be» dam of the terming 
community, should have a page to the Canadian 
Farm Annual, which I» tb be presented to every

891-52Monday at 49c! au, a toll of one mat There •» *• ; w 
81 to 82c FOR SALE—THE EASTWM a ml 1 ef three care No. 1 made at 76c t.aa,
to 7c ; Tallow,rough, to ; raodand, etc fi*c.but no movement to other grades reported today, half of Lot 26, in the 10th con. of the Town-and their velum seemed to be unchanged. be pros mt— 

Mail ForOn she ship of Albion 86 acres darnedsubscriber to The Weekly terme,«tree* price ranged today bom 66 to 88a wheat to 40 aerm toll ploughed ; with orchard, 
n and stable; Smiles from

COAL AND WOOD
Friom have shown a toll of 25c on stove ooala 

•torn our last, and of about 60c on soft cod. Wood 
also hM declined *8 to 65e Trade lea bom fairly 
good, but the mild weather and large stocks may 
be credited with having lad to the toll to prime 
and made aalm rather lam than usual Quota- 
tioua stand as follows large egg, #4 60 ; 
mdl egg, |4.60|; stove, «4 M ; nut, «AM ; Drier 
Hill and Mount Moms, «4.76 to $6.6»; Lehigh 
lump, M ; Blomburgh, 66 ; Maple, delivered from 
tite yard, K 60 ; pine, fit 76.

PETROLEUM.
Trade tea been quiet, and no change In priera has 

been reported since onr last. There hM been no
thing doing to oar loto, burinera having hem eon- 
fined ta «mail lota which have sold fairly well. 
Quoted* arc as follows:-Refined, per Imperial 
gal., 0.00 ; white, by carload, 17c; iota of five to 
ton bbto, 17*c ; tingle bbis, 18a

New Yobs, Jam 28,1.80p.m. dram The Mall, TorontoPass -Have been quiet, with buyers snd rollers Lake Shore, 104*
iR SALE—AT HALL’S COR-the only transaction ie the tale oninflection reported 

uninspected tying Dll non Central, 104 ; 1 
48* ; Michigan Centn 
York Central, 181* 
and Northern, 47*;
108}; Canada Soothe
St, Louis, Ktmfnff___ ______
St. Paul, pld., 101 ; St. Paul snd 
Manhattan Elevated Railway, 54 
102^ ; North-Western, 91 j.

Weeteni, 82* —-------- ,,---- *--- waew uauiutUU M1U lYOlUl-
Appl7 *° WILUAM ^uorr,of a lot of outride, but of HERB, a waggon shop, where a Mount Wolfe P. O.good quality, at equal to fie*e here No. 2 to tots 8k Lottie, Kauri» City burinms la carried on bith « wheelwrightwould probably have brought <6 to file undertaker ; a comfortable frame house, nearly FOR SALE. THEto-day. were held higher ; can, however, might

X homestead o# the late John Dew. ct,„»ming 
abo^t llO acrea, and ooneiating of east half of lot 2, 

concefiBKHw 6 and 8, Township of Louth. This 1” ^00 U16 Louth Stone Road, about 1* müeî
-----the r*t.w cl no rt-.i-------------- ’ — *. .

not have brought to much. On the etrrot 83 to fific is forced to give up thecount of
Mlnnrapdla, 71* ; 
; Farge* Exprès»

apply to JAMESburinesa. For
Rra—Uadmaged at 76 to 76c on the street, 
antes—«over Metro rather firmer, with trim of 

can at from 14-tt to «4.60 for roclaanad ; oo the 
■treat priera have ramrod from «8.80 to «A26 per 
btuheL A hike steady at from 17 to W-*6 per buaheL 

Her—Prrarad hro bom offering at $9 and not 
token. The market was rather lightly «applied in 
the latter part of lest week, but rince then receipts 
have become large end priera weak at trot» gfi to 
«10, the latter for timothy, and the general run 
from «7 to 3».

Brnaw—Offerings bave been large and priera 
may at from* to fifi. 60, with 87 paid oooadonally, 
for very choice oat or rye in sheaves.

OAWLEY, BlobrookP.

A8PLKNDID CHANCE—FOR
rale or to root—the National Hotel, with good 

ban, water, etc., at SteveuvtUe ; also a good two- 
story brick store, fitted upstairs for a residence, 
and a first-class collar ; both places are admirable 
business stand» and commanding a good trade ; 
terme very eray ; reaeod for selling retiring from 
burinera. Apply to J. F. HUFFMAN, Proprietor, 
SteveravUl# P.O.

*o™*«aty ef 8k CathannaL T^l^ii Ts" 
•plondid order, and the fences in excellent condition 
The buildings era very extensive end as good mClosing Stocks

Haw Yolk, Jan. 28. row, having been in most part rebuilt ly Mr. 
P*w- iJifüL1* * 7°ung «pple orchard of select 
treoo in edditioa to the old one ; «lea » number of

iÏLÜ*1 tnm’ “d cboice traps 
wtora, auto bearing ; twenty-five acres of fall wheat 
•5 ground ; win be sold at a bargain. Apply to 
HL CHAPLIN, 8k Catharine» Onk 408-2
A GOOD INVESTMENT IN

Oolumhia._ ft b. raid on easy term.

Pacifie Melt, 40); Western Union Telegraph, 104
North-Wattorn, 8lj 116* ; fit Paul, 78*
da pfd, 108* intral, 24* ; Brto, 47
Jo» 41*; da pfd., 71*vue, «aï , uw. peu-, i
York Oentrrt* UH Ohio and
Union Pacific, Michigan Central, 92
aud Hudson, Central, 82 ; Delaware

SAW MILli AND SHINGLE
FACTORY for sale or to rank —Evengrille, 

known M Bell’s Corner» to the township of Luther 
Bald mill and machinery fin» clam and new ; to » 
good locality ; hM at present a great number of loge 
on the premises ; on the leading road from Mount 
Foreot to 8h el bourns ; alio machinery on premises 
for grist mill ; alao good frame dwe’Ung house, frame 
blacksmith Shop and frame stable and good well,
— ■ “-------- Tillage. The whole or part of the

ran be purohseed, or traded for a 
my health hM failed I have do-

_____________ j, selling or trading. For farther
particular! apply to the proprietor, ROBERT HA8- 
8ERD, OonnP. 0-, Oak

and Lackawanna 86* •econd, «8*.

a «madam term at Langley, Ra nS term,
WiehMnwMM tuavlw am--------r ___ <__ ,MIKSOM MTEH BOOK,MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. jSttuationg Oacantat 66c o# track, but offerings abundant and sofflei P^rfc,ï*1*n0' ümb“’ «"J clearedTu 

to« Ysto wqrgoo ro»1, 13 mtira from 
of Hsw Wmtmirotcr and five miles from 

Fort Langley, Fraser River. Over 1M acne un

ant. Street receipts large and prices M before at By L. O ÏMSXao*. Price «1.26. *12 00 per dot 
It laanlrasure to look through this fine book, 

and Choir Leaders trill all be pleae-d with the gen- 
eral beauty of the music, and the great rartoty. 
There era more than 90 Anthem» Motet» Sen
tence» eta, Including an Anthem ‘ Dorotogy and 

0«w Hymn Antneme. Alao 18 Reaponsra 
and Chanta. Music for Christina» Easter, and all 
other apodal occasion is provided.

66 to 66» the latter lor ring» tag» only.
Am*—Cara have be* scarce and steady with 

buyers at 12 to fit IS*. Receipts * the market 
email, and all offering readily token at «2 to SA60,

«77 a Month and oxpnroM guaranteed to Agent» 
911 Outfit froa 8«aw 4 Oa, Ararat*, Mat*»

Monuu, Jan. 28
Flora—Receipt» 626 bbto There hM be* more ' Langley, huer River. Over 180 eerse —

667-61burinera don* this moral]
■ year and expenses to agenn. Outfitbringing a little mon. .40; M da et MU; 76 bbto da at aboveO. VICKERY,

16.10 ; tobble superior extra at S8.S0 ; 76 bbla public
spring extra et 16.98; 180 do at «5 86 ; *08 Ontariopriera; ■heap's SorriraTO AGENTS.$9 A DAY

OUT AGO. Box 11
extra at $6.15aft $7parental. Outfit tree. Address,to $8 80 ; extra

0 to $8.60; fine aft $6.81

For further particulars as to deecrietionlota have offered lea freely, but 1120, Montreal, Que.to «8.90have be* at 7 to fie per lb. M.M; fine ra 16.» toat «8 10•trong SEEDSANTED—A MARRIED«636 ; middling* at 64.40 to 64.40 ; Ontario bags atUk; sodiSTMC,” mao, without incumbrance preferred, to$8J0 to $R00; eftfty bees, delivered,aft $115.Oo the street offerings have been understandslowly ; turkeys have beensod tak< yarns W&rotebterming in all Its branche» ra 
Iking. Reft«8 to 80c for hen» and 80c to IL16 tor required ra torequired to do milk tor.m-Hitt to eec My Illustrated Catalogue for 18801» now printed, 

end will be mailed free to all intending purehsi- 
ers who rand their name and P.O. add** 

fifiT Farmers who wish » reliable change cd 
Seed Grafts, ha, will please seed their orders 
early. Price and «empira on application.

WILLIAM RENNIÇ,
Seedsman, Toronto, Canada

Oera-Sl to 82a ceanctar, a*to 66a <ri:k Pus—78 to 80c per « lba ; sold yesterday at 77c Adrerti* inserted mararraly any ef the totter offering. per 66 lbe in star» far 588FLOUR, Laa
Oran—About 70» X manual tout they,-*6 66 to «6 80praWIbu, to ZReJfraL

L480 bohsasa "ANTED TUEgNT. A FARMÈETÜ kN5" ô“3e

SEEDS! RELIABLE SEEDS!!ork; 17 to 18c would be paid lor good 
It to 16 for loi

profits wraklj 
»»T. PO-iTKÈ

for export.
farms wanted«FT- U p*of HO to 160. AddrrasT. WIGHT fc 00..

Titan 19 to li Wan etraet, Hew York. 87862
17 to «17 60. H. Ttunrar.

Hum—11 to
farms lax Sale.Baooa—8* to :CC*% Farm. Vegetable and Flower farms wanted•bout tt to per 180 lba

in the Old Country, 
•applied, to ADAM-publie for Tvtul

tolly neglootod
PURCHASED PER-

tonna for rale
10,000 bbto ; rato» li,-

at Ik 40 iGEL ft Toronto.

THJPSS:to to 76 toehetra extra round hoop Ohio
at 16.60 to 17.60

early lMemay be alleviated aadRn Flora—Quiet ; 200 bbto at |4 80 to 16 lor

winter,} to lc lid purchase 
wort publia

’ the PEABODY 
rsTrruTR, Bran»

No 1 white at H «l* ; Na
•LSI to I .35 la 1 Milwaukee at 81.86 entitled

un;
• r. 8ELF-PME8EK Y A-

»l* 28,(08 ne*. ’Exhauatod vitality, nervoue and physicalrsSINKs liwn. IY1IIUIIB8PU Y1HUUV.
debility, or vitality impairedbush, aft 58 to 61|« for

BaaLsv—Quiet; two-rowed 
Oat*—Steady ; receipt» 8, 

M bush» at 47 to 48c tor mix

•tote at 7» to 74»
■ *of ttlaiud
N * of 81 ia 6th coocraaion of Dawn, 100 Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged.

St In 14th concrarion of Dawn, 100 note»47* to iOo for white da
and Ê * «f W * 34 In 12th eon. of Dawa 76 serra Eagttoh a by a physicien 

awarded a gold aand IS In 0th Brook» 600 gold aadLot* 10 U, in 7th Brook» 400 rn 1880Laxi»—W«ak, aft $7.87* for
Apply t# YAVflll rt FilKBAVK, Three hundred: to ell applicants, snd to customers without

-10 to life. PeftroUa. It centaine four colored plates, 600 engravi—__ l r..n J___t-n__  —Li_____ 1 ji—Li__ ■crlptioro foreat fell tweriptkMU, price, led dbvetioo.Ses ax—8* to 9*c for granulated. set Floww Hw4h gtoû»•M to Uo tor state and ^BEAT AUCTION HAT.E OF
JT 12 FARMS.
.TjohotoM j>7 auction, without reaerr» to the

Bred for it, Una,perbbl. r—Quoted at 11.11. S. M.FEBST * 00., Detroit, Kioh.Tallow—Quoted 
Coal—Dull.

at fi*a

Oabbeg» pra doe A*D HOLT USDNsw Ttnr Tran, Jai
whea» 6,0800,281 bbtoham aiow, v,mi era; wneer, a, 

18,800 hurt; oat» 8,000 buah; An Oh18,000 brah; onto, 8,000 bate; rye, 
bMley, 18,000 bush: pork, 111 bbto; the To '

of W<van p 
,014 bbto Towj»’i Third Mwitiml Eiemioi, 1881.1,831 Ira; wnlakey.

Dirai un .fl O rt . r.wera1

lot It. trdooo., 101 acre» • 
fenced and oolti rated, goodraw You, Jam 28, lit

W. PAnfa, M.D.rH»AT—Irregular ; 
dll to (LSI : Mill

rata» 400.000 bush * lot 26,1th a 8. OAUHTT, M.D.;MD ; R. Ü KUH1Iweukoo at 11.86 to well fenced and cultivated, ordinary build- LD.; R. H. KLINE, M.D.: J. 
N. R. LYNCH, M.D.. and Mr

ae *a »» so .1.1 , buvhi 
I rad at e «7 for rath ever eSereti. Afivautngea of an exil. 48 for HOLCOMB, MX).: N. 

O’OONHKLL, M.D.,
lot 26, 4th eon 102 acre» 60 cleared,H 49 lor March ; Ho 1 white at «1.4» cultivatod, good buildings. E. * lotCoax—Quiet 

Oats— Quiet.
Na fiat eta 6th ooa.IOt acre» 70 fenced end alao the facultyOon/AXT SaLBCT.

good d welting house and lot 18,13th Number* limited."allow—6*c. 
linen Hom—<*

80 cleared, fenced«ml, 102 cultivated. Address *. I8IUU, Beaten, kuk
8. * letWluaxxT—Firm ; $1.14 bid. Addrara Dr. W. IL PAR. HEAL

THYSELF
I 1 acre» 6 ecr 
[welting boon» JOHMSTOH'8’ KKR, Na 4

acre» 66 cleared, fenced. highly cultivated, 
aad (tabling. Lot FLUID BIEF, may be ooroulted on all die-row bant, «4 x 46, ordinary boon aad (tabling.Jan. 28. requiring skill .andWhut—IL 21* tor Énreh. cultivated. «0x40, new d welting boon. Tb* grantCora—4IJc fra May.IS to 18» either tor or local 12i a eon.,Oat»—47 to 17 *c tor May.no*; but FARK-'S

COTTON YARNS I
perfect-food tor in-Poux—«12 80 to «1282*' 

Laxs—97.41* to «7.4* for February ; «7 6* forwanted, aad 
about lia

Soldby OhemietoiChkaoo, Jen. 28, 1-06 pj toghoura. Aba the N. * end BW et lot 7, 16th«$2.66 tor January16 to 17c for really good qualities of clothed. Street Amaranth, 1M acre» 
oughly cultivated, fiebid tag February «12.76 tor March ; «12.86 torand prices «toady thoroughlyat 21 to *4c for 'old settledLaxb- «7 46 for January ftttbttal•7.46 for February good road» school» convenient to P.O. and«7.66 to «7 67* for March rendered. «6.47*not quite eo arm way» Offer* rare chanra to eomfortobl*«6.47* for February •fi.ee .tor• quoted at 116a to l*6a Id ; g 

106» and ordinary at 60a to 70* tall payment* 
further partie

only re
quired. Perfect «particular* 

of land, local!
Whut—Nominal ; «L1 to «L18* for January

R.*)* fee February ; |1.!
to Drawer «44, Gael]Coax-17 *c February 42*c for■nail loa; with the quantity offering it the Imlde or to KNO' k SONS, Auctioneer» A new productraked tor June and July.

« « 1 4 •for February ; 3)*c lor March ; 83*c called “ Varatiiie," wMeh to of the groatrat utility iaKoo»—Offerings of packed have been tor in exes* 
of the wants of the market, and almott onatlwble ; 
nothing over 12 to Ite oould possibly be get for 
them, tut the few really frmh offering have eoM 
readtra at 17 to lfic. Street reoeipti of really now- 
laid bring *6» but very few In.

Po«K—Sum» to have been in fair demand, but 
railing ratber lower ; one lot of about M barrais 
•old atltAtoy another at «16.76, and small Iota at

*0 tor Mayfor April modiein» pharmacy and tor tollotua» PbyaManaal1
over the world have dboorered its great value in the

tine, catarrh, and every ailment where a Uniment I» 
needed, and in almost every hospital in America and 
Europe this subetanee Is now in constant ta» and It 
acknowledged not only to be the be» treatment, 
but else one of the me» important recent additions 
to modiein» It ia put up in bottles by the Oheera 
bresgh Manufacturing Company, of New York, and 
as a family remedy, It 1» without doubt, the befit In 
■a Its heating and pain-allaying qualities bring 
superior to too* of any known eubetano» while the 
speedy rati» It afford» fra piles and chilblains tt 
alma» magical As an emollient. Vaseline la way

April ; *7*c for
to 76c for oaahBaoou—Ha* been very qnttt ; buyers have held

off la hope that the downward tendency In bog*

however, the few

hut long-clear hMto 7)o tor
Smohad rolls and belli*remtttadty ratil Monday, win a reaction •» tat and 

a «tight reravery wee effected. Eelee for export 
era» to hove bran «mall either In eatoera or western 
marte*» end Indeed Na 1 Milwaukee la raid to have 
been stm several rants above the shipping-point, 
but Na Inherit worfcehl» an Saturday. The move
ment» fe«nt ihowe a marked decrease. The de
liver!* » era hoard porta tor the week ending on 
the 17th tofik were 611>Ul buah, w. 1,080,844 bush 
the prewtoue week, and 1,213,002 bush the em

end hawebeen unchanged » 8*
to 10a

late could be bad at l**a smooth, soft end clear, and ou» tody friends will find
it not only the ben» but, perbap» toe sole eubetaooe THE WEEKLY ‘MAILwhich will really preserve end Matera to theeel* here been chiefly of

of these la large. Pails tt published every Thursdayplexion the hnw of youth, mating the cheek like«UN have usually tha Rngtiak mail.velvet and the akin tike satin. Thehave gone at :,but might ■patohad by firm trains aad 
the Dominion. Price «L86gone » 8* to 8*» toe latter1878. lbe export clear- an» M avutt, Injurious to Price gl.N) a

Adeem*the «tin and destructive of any complexion, whileof 1* V» 60c dor-668.177 Vaseline 1» entirely healthful and bénéficiai Theralag thé weak, principally la bv tha year mad 
advertttementa

9,976,878 brah. v. mmltoatloa
attiMiMeoUve Meek Pomade Vrariin»-which to Jald to• also

V. 8. Yam» Nsw Tram, Jam 28, U njaentrarvlrr aoM nra 1er .......
at the prSpïi potato of

■ud 1*be» great benefit to the hair, keeping it soft andCattl»—Blow, at 9 to 11and ou Tueaday at «KM,.ray not ta toet rate quality. ras WMKKLT MAUiand the rail
not probable, hwrewer, that would bars the era* healthful and free tram

Jaaaer Cm, Jam 28,11.* a»priow hHtty were *.26 tobeen field today. toting from every Port Oflkra 
OntiSto,andtoggetatatoo» 
tea Neva Bootto, Now Brun»

thn»« cb*a«Httiabl«at 8 to 16*c
Liverpool monthJan. 17. Jan. 10. Jaa. 18. During tha figment 

Connecticut Clocks, C » bear, by the net » title pouted» thin and fallingO.G. and 8-day, ool. weight, atHOM—Firm, at 6* to 6* The Publisher of The Mail will not ba reapooribkat «LW to ira» The good! are going up, to18364,(80 12.20 p.m. pun YUotine aad too pomade an pot up In twenty.Houu—Straugog ; receipt» 
ire ; It ram toe Haw York

» Me at beet valu» R WILKE8, Wbotonla See wet botétou am are to be found at all8,117,842 8382,616 at M76 to
and heavy at atotolnmweafirtoSCHOOL SLATES—We bava to»L088.112 U S-Tanw, 9 84 am.

I» w« tittak they wilT|ta 71a the man*» It or 12 de» Every1er toll eel
towokftoa R. WILKES, Toronto and Montra».gndflo » «4,40«W.N.T1 am Ms
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WHUWANTS A FARM 7T:Vt

FAR WEST.
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The loilowtBf li the offlcUl report of the Toronto 
hock txchsne^ Jxn. 28,1880 : - 

40 at 74

76 aft 89
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Vdxhsat, Jam 28. 
cargoes — Wheat, the turn 

dearer, with a ran tinea tal demand; mala» fir 
eargora on paraaga wheat, improving; ma 
firm. Mart Lane—Whaaf end mala» quiet but 
atomy; goad cargoes Na 1 spring whea» off the 
emu» wm 4H fid to 60» now 60s 6d ; No. 1 red 
winter wm 68»" now 6* fid to 64s ; good rargOM 
Catitorato. wheat .wm 61a to 62» 62| fid; good 
eargora mixed American male» tale quale, wm 26e to 
toe fid, new 28e London—Fair average California 
«ben» Ju»«tipped, wad 51» now 62efid; nearly 
do» wm 61» now Bald. Imports Into the United 
Kingdom during the weak—Wtont,170,e00 to 176,166 
qn; Basis» (6,006 to 160,000 qra ; flour, 186,000 to’ 
140,660 bbto. Liverpool—Spot when» Improving ;

’ review nr rotoiTO sstir

WasnassAT, January t&

PRODUCE.
The market hM been inactive all week, and until 

the to» Maple » days priora were declining In sym
pathy with English am States market» AU 
through, however, there were buyers » wheat to 
be found ; but eelleei were few, am to nearly all 
imtanna only » priera above thorn offered. To* 
day thie «rating tea hero developed mag* strongly . 
eu Improved demead for both wheat am flour has 
been heard, am » rather better price» but holder* 
tor» to their tara, become etiffer ; thus the mart», 
elraw with buyers am ratiete considerably apart, 
and the totter few to numbers. Stocka In «tore have 
increased, though not very much during the week ; 
snd «toed au Monday morning M follows :—Floor, 
16,724 barrels ; ton when» 154,684 bushels ; tpring 
When» 167>4* ; ont» 63* ; barley, 188388 ; pea» 
e*,«ee «ud rye, »77l bushels, again» on the rarreu- 
pouding date la» year :—Flour, 14,878 barrai» ; 
toll when» 78,799 bueheto ; spring whea» 186,8» ; 
onto, 11,7* ; barley, 148,2*; pee» 88,- 
464 ; aad rye, nil buahale. Outrile advioes shew 
la Eogitok qnotationa a toll of td on rad 
wheat ; of 4s cu red winter, white am 
Club; of *d oo core, and ef la 
Marta* here shown tome recovery during the 
le» tml dey» with e continental deemed to-day. 
Though to» week market» were Inactive all ewer, 
» weak and declining price» ararraly any bnrinitt 
■erara to haws bran done In wheat, beyond n tow 
eargora bfitag token, erara of them for the muti
nent, » crater rates than taira» In the week pre
ceding a ttwllir dullness and downward tendency 
prevailed. Tbo condition at tha home grown wheat 
offered to Mark Lena am the provincial market!

■Hymne
, and to the few

> were only prac
ticable » a decline of la per quarter. The importe 
of foreign who» were again moderate, am went 
mostly Into granary. Stocka were raid to be in- 
erraatog, rot only to England, but alto in France ; 
end In tow » tilts toc» the large quantities afloat 
and tha downward tendency on this rid» operators 
at home erara to have felt that they could wait 
quietly, am let the Keene combination hold M long 
M it might tool inclined to do to. The quantity of 
wnant am fiour to traarit to» shown little change 
during the week, and stood on the «2nd toaK » 
2,200,000 quarter» again» 2,210,000 quarter» on the 
8th tout., and 1380300 quarters eo the correspond
ing date to 187*. Of the quantity afloat on the 8th 
ins», however, there were no lora than 1,880,006 
quarters Mom California, the arrival of which may 
bo «pram over many month» Mall ad view of the 
12th state that advices from South Australia re- 
ported the crop as bring likely to have 866,006 to 
400,006 tone toF export, and a sample of it 
the quality to to Sac plump grain.
Journal of the above date states that under the*

111111 natter ■■ Inanimate markets were expected to 
be the rote for tome week» but a recovery In the 
latter part of the raw* WM thought probable. 
Continental adviera Itate that in France markets 
were qui» with increased home deliveries. The 
demand tor native wheat, which was decidedly ac
tive during the previous eevere weather, had fallen 
off, M the improved state of the trade enabled 
miQera to ebtoln delivery of foreign grain which 
wro nenwutoting » the port» In spite of the 

ef tend» priera were maintained with 
; » rim having been quoted to 

•even toes and a fall to only mine markets out of 
seventy-three from whence reporte tad bran te
ndrai. The arrival» of foreign wheat at mo» of the 
potto wen liberal, especially at Harr» but at Mar- 
•eillea tiw importa wee not excwriv» and wheat 
m» a readier rale at the eto* of the week. At 

quiet, aad the previous 
r fairly maintained. Burinera wm 

» Hante» an river navigation 
by drift te» Priera
firmly supported. In 

were dull and priera 
weak to fiystpatby with America ; red winter » 
Antwerp wm quoted » 66» to 66a fid per quarter 
In Germany markets were uneettled » Berlin, am 
spring wheat to lwa demand, with the consumption 
of rye dee rearing. At Hamburg mild weather pro. 
railed, navigation being open fur «tramer» but the 
upper Elbe WM «till flioeed by ie» The new import 
duty Ju» put to loro» e( Me per ton oo when» 
rye end «tt» end te pee tou oo mate# end hurley, 

1 likely to have the effect of decree», 
of German wheat. Hamburg, 

XFS tO
fro» with light stock» wheat ruled firm, am fins 
malting hurley continued steady. In the Autaro- 
Hungarton empire markets were Inactive, bat hold
er» firm with bayera «tending off. From the Black Sea 
it wm Stated that very trttie wheat wm being shipped 
at Odisas andeoth-w porta ware etom* by loa In

. • 46
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BAG FLOUR,*by raTtoi laa
uu .«MM «»4tttmm.t»»te«$l tf
ftSSftfi raemti* «— ft $6

0KAH, tab.
Tail Wbèaft, Ho. 1, per $• lbs______$1 25

Ho. L . 1 tS- tatator.^5’----------------- 1#

ng#bra*,l 1....-----------------1 *S
NO. !............ ..«m 1 E

— Na t...................... ... 1 18
Onto (Canadian) peg 64 lto________• M
Barley, Me. 1, per 48 lbe.............. ... « 77

— Na 2, — ,,,,,,.. • *
_ Extra Ha t............. .. I 66
_ Na t......... ........ • 48

Fee»*al,per* Ita_____________I*
- Na «, and Na I___________ I 64

Eya..,........................ . w.. S 76

Wheat, M. raw, pn toff------------------ * tt
Wheat, taring, da ...................... 1 20
Bailey, da ..................8 68
Oat» da ............ — I *
Fee» da - ......... ........8*
By» da .................. 9 76
Dr will bag» peg IN Ita............U... t 16
BwLUmqra, da .............  « 66
Mutton, by auras»Ifiltai___-___ IS
------- >............... S M

6 *
___ _ S 46

Turkeys ...... S 66
Butte» lb. rafle..................... ......... -w l *

da large rolle.............. ......... — ma
da nitty_______________   6 IT

SH 
• IS

6 68

4 «0
5 M

* » 
» M

*1 «
1 * 
1 fit

1 14
i e
l * 
I 86*
8 78
9 «
e *
I 66
6 « 
6 M 
( TS

HM 
1 22 
61» 
I 40
I 66
6 76 
« 46 
t 60
7 CO
• 40
• « 
I* 
1 M 
6 M

6 «6 
6 26
6 * 
" 60

PROTKOm.
^ Taken—Has gmwrally bran qui» during the

good demand for lluHtoml marte» and elf offering 

readily taken at from 18 to 19» with more wanted. 
There tenu» atoo to have brae rame little demand 
for ahlpmen» and ever 1* packages of choke ae

on p.»; thie quality would

anuwaumra"-

»l« of MO bbto at HI 60 fra

Floor—Unchanged.
Whut—SL 21* lor February ; «1.22* for March.
Own—S7|o for February ; 87*c for March ; S8*c 

far April ; 42*c for May ; 42c for Juno ; 42] to tie 
for Joly.

----------------- -------^-mp jBofra Maroh;

to 7J*e far Feb
ruary ; 74 to 74*o for March.

BanLUT—Nominal! 7* for oaah ; 7* bid for 
Bobruary ; extra No? t at 47c ter caah.

Wmuur—Sales 760 bbto » «1.06.
Pous-etee bid fra February; .«12.70 for 

March ; $186 tod tor April.
Lan»—«7.46 for February : «7.66 to «7.67* for 

March ; «7 674 raked for April.
Loom Mum—Short dear, *.62* ; short rib, 

*60; long clear, *40; shoulder» *.10; green 
ham» To.

Dut Salted Mute—Short otter, 
rib, *70: long clear, *80 
sugar pickled tom» 8»

Rncan-ra—Flour, 8, 86 bbla ; wheat, 67,0* both ; 
com, 186,066 buah : oat» 24,006 buah; ry» 6,000 
buah ; barley, 14,000 buah.

Banana-Flour, 6,612 bbto ; wheat, U.006 bod.; 
corn, 86,600 bush ; rate, 9,606 buah ; ry» 1,000 
boat ; barley, 8,000 bush.

; dear, * 82* ; abort 
>; shoulder» «4M

woooaaijjggggM
ilrabt "

*7 Utoow

AN ACRE.

LAND FOR SALE
IN THE COUNTY Or LAMBTON.

GREAI ADCTIOI SALE
OF

VALUABLE IMPROVED FARMS
IN THE COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

TO U SOLI BÏ PUBLIC ADCTIOI,
WITHOUT RESERVE AT THE

GITY HALL, GUELPH,
ON

WEDNESDAY February 4.1880,
at U o’clock » m., on arrival ef Grand 

Trunk and Grant Wattorn Train»
SIX FaMttS of 100 acree each.
TWO HARMS ol 160 scree each. .
TMMaE FABfffl ef 2* acres each.
Above all fint-dam land. Small payments only 

required down. Title to «oh lot guaranteed per
fora. This to n rare chance to secure comfortable 
bornai»low figure»in old rattled Motion» and 
within three hours' ride of the dty of Toronto.

Sem for descriptive circulars tff Drawer 644, 
Gudph, P.O.

CLOCKS.

Quality
Onr DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CATA

LOGUE, beautifully illustrated, contain
ing! toll ■ aorotry Information for the 
suceeeeful enlttwatioa of Vegetables! 
Flowers, Field Meets, Potatoes, 510-, Is 
new published, and will be mailed 
FREE to all applicants.

JOHN A BRUCE A CO-

VASELINE.”41

TO BUY

YOU WANT
r OR SELL

FARMS,
nil «un, CUVER » NT1T6E8,

LIVE STOCK. j

YOU CAN TELL 175,000 PEOPLE FOR 50c.
Advertisement» of Farms for Sale, Wanted, or To Rent ; Seed Grain, Clover or 

Potatoes for Sale ; Live Shook Wanted or for Sole, are inserted ia Td Weekly Mail 
20 words for 60 cents each insertion, and 24 ran ta for each additional word. All other 
classes of advertising in Td Weekly Mail double thia'ÿrica

Advertisements of the same claw are inserted in Td Daily Mail, 20 words for 
25 cents each insertion, and 14 cents each additional word.

bjTHESUEP,K QUEEN, (Wets) Fine Operetta
v. *' HAVE YOU SEEN

“ WHITE ROBES,"
the new Sabbath School Book ! It to a grand good 
Book and to meeting with unexampled euoeera. * 

Only published two mouths ago, it •• taken- eo 
well that the publishers are forced to tattle edition
itatolttinttto kWP P*“ *‘U d™nd"

WHITE ROBES
&ssrs£S“ i

Temperance Jewel», (16 eto.) by J.
•hould be need by all temgteranm ai 

CftobSe
Any hook mailed, po* tie» for the retail prim.

OLIVER DÏTOON à CO.,
BOSTON.
««taw 841 Broadway Sew Tort

NOTICE
to hereby given that an application will be made at 
the next aeraton of the Pari ament at the Dominion 
of Canada for an Act to amend the Art paeeed to 
the 40th year of her Majesty’s reign. Intituled •• An 
Act respecting the Beaver end Toronto Mutual Pire 
Insurance Company." betar chapter 72.

MURRAY, BARWICK A LYON, 
_______Solicitors for Bearer1 Insurance Company.

Hurrah for Manitoba !
tie im Eicrain run m iuithi

WILL START ON

WEDNESDAY, 3RD MARCH 1880.
For particular! apply, enclosing g cent stamp, to

R. W PRITTIE,
MANITOBA LAND OFFICE ttota

84 tqMG STREET EA8I, TORONTO.

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY-ONE years 

this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to RELIABLE 
TOBACCOS.

KNOW THYSELF.

tethraene of which to worth ton times the 
prlraef the book. Bound to French doth ; pries 
only «L mot by mall post-paid.

Tbs vasdea Lancet my : “ No 
be wilhoat this raluable bosk. The Author Is s 

•U on receipt of $

IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO

of Canadian Mann- 
Also, First Priam at Toronto and Otta

wa Exhibition» 1876, Noa to to 10» White end 
Coloured

COTTON CARPET WARP—No» 16» eptj. White, 
Bed, Brown, Slat» Ac., fa» odours. Full 
length and weight to every bundle.

BEAM WARPS FOR WOOLLEN MILLS—StogU, 
Double, and Twtotod ; White and Coloured. 

HOSIERY AN1 KNITTING YARNS—Of every 
variety required lathe Dominion.
«eau we. parks * mi,

Now Brunswtok.Oottan Mill» 84 John, N.B.

first mu aid mm hkdil
WERE AWARDED

COLLARB'S IRON HARROWS
•gain» the Spring, Whitney, Randal, Diamond, 
and many other styles of harrows et the Dominion 
KxhlMtibn, held at Ottawa to» year, they are 
made from the be» Iron. TEETH BTKKL-POINTED, 
end wary to weight from .1* up to fi* lb», thus 
being suitable fra any kind of edL Farmers ram 
depend on getting a trst-otom lmplementi 

Agents wanted. OUreutore bea
GEORGE MLLIBS,

Qenenoqu» Ou4

VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE.
NEW ARRIVAI^.

ef °\ THE IDOL brand 
Qf Bright Tobacco 
yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, that wiU be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
'to be had in Canada.

THB^B IS A TUT STAMP AS 
RBPBSSeurTBD ABOVE OK 
EVERY PLUG.

*oPRlNCE #f WALES

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

■W. C. MoDONALD,
M&miflbcturei,

MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

EDW. LAWSON. 
Street.

110» PURE TEA. sow

8,664,2 6 
1,162,101 1,476,2*

H,19,W4 t8,17$y$0051.739,541

L l^O. 410.

[mnrrg' ^eeh for i»alr.
f” Sale or Wanted, in

r”””* /0r ■ tack. STS ***■ Tmrtt? T*rl*in9 to ddver--^«■Hptwfle state that too sms them in

1AKM1R8 — GAKDENER8 —
Take notice. Dun more Seedling, Burbank 

..Jag and Early Ohio Potato* Price only *
r barrel, or twe barrel» for «6, delivered on brard
K or boat at Troy or Albany. Send orders now.

MR. PELL’S REPORT.

Bttlt at tfe* Agrlcnltural Cnmralaalaa’s
YttU ta America.

London, Jaa. 31. 
Mr. Pell, M.P., who visited the Untied 

itatfifi to gain information of tite agrioel- 
1 interrote hae made his report. It is 

woluniiaou» bet truste mainly ai 
■ oomparatiwe condition of the farming
-----^ of the United State» and Eng.

femg >o satisfactory solution of 
of the depression. It appears 

•like a studied effort to reconcile the 
J™ Isrmnr to hie lot than to attempt 

Î «how how he may better his condition.
. Pell dwell» on the fact of British 

*>on to Mexico, and in a tone which 
duoonrage such emigration. He 

ws at length the relative merits of 
1 and the United States and general- 

[ *<> the discouragement of the latter as a 
'*“2 df residence, and paints Canada’s 

*— *2 most glowing colours. He admits 
oent prosperity of American 

_ -—, hot claims that the farmers 
‘ occupy a higher social position,
"• better and happier, retdixing more uai- 

■2 and reliable returns, and are lees the 
inu of transporting monopolies. He 

claims that England sustains her 
_ scientific knowledge, and 

her productions of the farm are 
r to those of the United State»

ROBBERY ON^A STEAMER
» Wet. Arrested and
Custody.

Haw You, Fab 2.—Geo. H. Randall, We» 22nd 
dealer to mira, bad occasion to go on to New 
1 to Pay off acme band» on bis tether’s pro- 
On hti ratura be had to travel over night on 
■out Central railroad, and was considerably 

from the torn of sleep. When he got on
__ . wahmmer City of New York of the Norwich
_ JST London, he slept roundly to hi» state 
*x tattn awakened between five and six o'clock 

by Jaa. Murphy, «toward., who told 
aw a man earning out of hh cabin. 

Lb* had been robbed. Mr. Baadel 
t bit geld watch and chain were rato,
' —"“at to silver currency and a cer- 

i the Valley Gold Mining Oom- 
8* the value of «500, had been stolen 

. Two paarimgere, who afterwards 
tea Geo. Willard 28 year» ol Do- 
l Syuaey Dyer, aged 36 year» ef 
mad» had bean ohwrveu moving 

. . ' rarty hour long before daylight Bn-
Randall’» room had been effected by 

taidBmuton key» Although it wae quite 
< steward, wee able to recognize 

ed that a berth jaiatto 
r should be search wL 

I up a piece of carpet on the 
e skeleton key» pinchers, gimlet 

" , with a passenger tick»
--------------- ichigan railroad When
i Tort touched pier Forty, North 

, the men were placed in custody*, 
ra to notes were found to their 
I* five dollar note ef the Hare- 
T Boston, and a five d Alar note

_____ ______ ml Hank ol loot» Mich., on
■WhtoM to RaodoU as part oil 
ari— ton him. The accused men wi 
•"d each to datouit of «1,6* halt

Fob. L—The South worth


